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THE LEADING JOURNAL OF THE FAHOUS OKANAGAN DISTRICT
THE SECOND ANNIVERSARY 
OF THE GREAT CONFLICT
G ER M A N  A T T A C K S
R E P U L S E D  B Y  F R E N C H
Kaiser’s Generals A re W orking  
Desperately to  Save  
Peronne.
SWATER SERVICE IS 
AGAIN RESTRICTED
N O M IN A T IO N S  H E L D
IN  V A N C O U V E R
O nly Change on N ew  T icket is  
That H on. D r. McGuire 
T akes W elsh ’s P lace.
Paris, Aug. l, —The Germans" re -1 L aw ns Can O nly B e  Irrigated
United C ivilian and  M ilitary D em onstration W ill be 
H eld Tom orrow Afternoonrat th e M obilisation-  
Camp, W hen a  P atriotic Programme 
W ill be Carried O ut. ■-
The idea that patriotic demoffatra- 
tions should be held on August 4th to ; 
mark the anniversary o f the war 
originated in England last year and 
was taken up with -enthusiasm In all 
parts' of the Empire. N<?w that w« ara- 
about to reach another anniversary of 
the great struggle the same procedure 
will be followed, and in this province 
this movement has beefa accelerated by 
letters sent to all Mayors and Reeves 
by Lieut.-Governor Barnard, In which 
a request is made that meetings -of 
some kind be held* on Friday of this 
-week lp order to afford an opportunity 




A patriotic Address will be delivered 
by Capt. Wiseman, chaplain of the- 
172nd Battalion.
Ths will be followed by a-prayer 
from Bishop Doull.
With this end In view a resolution 
h a s  been prepared which w ill be sub­
mitted to a ll gatherings o f this mature. 
It reads as follows:
“That on this, the second anniversary 
of the declaration of a righteous war,
* this meeting of dtlnenn record* Its In­
flexible determination to continue to a 
victoripua end the straggle in main­
tenance of those Ideals of Liberty and 
Justice which are the common and 
sacred cause of the Allies.” - ,
Pursuant to this request. His Wor­
ship Mayor Smith arranged a commit­
tee to confer with the Commandant of 
the Central Mobilization • Camp- In 
order that a joint military and civilian 
_ demonstration be . held here. Col. 
Gregory at once expressed hls_deslre to 
cordially co-operate with] the • civic
authorities in this matter,■ and on Fri-
- ‘ flay afternoon 'at 2.30 o'clock the de 
monstratibn will be.held at the parade 
ground in the camp.- The Mayor has
____issued notices, calling..upon all places
of business to close their doors be­
tween the hours of 2 and ‘4 p. m. on 
that day so that everybody will hajve 
an opportunity of attending this _lin 
portant event. •
The Programme.
In consultation with Col. Gregory 
the committee arranged the following
- programme:.............. ' • y’~
The battalions w ill be -drawn up on 
- the parade ground, space being"' xe 
served on two sideB for civilians.
_ Tbp massed bands V>f the- brigade will
by playing a
acting with mpre than usual vigor, 
north of the Somme, have made coun­
ter-attack after counter-attack during 
the last twenty-four'hours, without in 
any-way changing-the- positions -of-the 
French. According to French official 
reports, all attempts of the Germans! 
to regain lost ground have been beat-' 
en off by the French - rifle, machine] 
gun and - artillery fire, while the w ork1 
of strengthening and adapting the: 
newly-won trenches . is  being carried 
on speedily and methodically by the 
engineer corps. The French command­
ers regard the situation,’ on the whole,
B etw een  H ours of Seven  
and N in e P . M.
D IS C U S S  TAX ARREARS
open the proceedings 
patriotic air.
The resolution will be moved-by His | as excellent, and say that the arms 
Lordship Bishop • Doull, and seconded: in .the rear of the attacking forces- 
by Col. Gregory. have reached a pitch of perfection
-Mayor Smith: w ill present the resolu- j never before seen. Material of all
tion to the assembly. [ kind* 'is to abundance, far exceeding
The bands will play ‘Rule R rltan-| according . to reports, the actual re-
C ity  Solicitors
T h at P lan  ' to  Issue- Treasury 
N otes Proposed b y  Financiers 
T ru st Company Cannot L egal­
ly  B e  A dopted —  D elinquents 
H ave T ill September 15  to
Vancouver, July 28—No more enthu­
siastic nor more representative -con­
vention has ever been held in Van­
couver • than that held last night In 
the Dominion Hall, when . the follow­
ing were-nominated-as the- standard- 
bearers of the Conservatives Of the, 
Terminal City to ‘carry their colors 
at the election on September 14; Pre­
mier Bowser, Hon. Dr, , McGuire, mln- 
Inform  CouncilT Ister of education: Mr. C. E. Tlsdall, 
■Mr. A. H. B. Macgown, Mr. Thomas 
nuke and Mr. Walter Leek. Twelve 
names were submitted to the delegates
THIS IS THE ALLIES’ YEAR 
SAYS SIR DOUGLAS HAIG
T he B ritish  Com m ander-in-Chief T akes a  S anely
O ptim istic V iew  o f th e S ituation  and D e­
clares T hat th e T ide H as Turned  
and V ictory is  Certain.
qulrements, .and everything is-in read­
iness for an attempt to push the ad­
vance further when the time is ripe. 
Furious Assaults.
The fury of the German assaults, 
and the strength of the effectives en-
The hymn “O God Our Help -in Ages I gaged shows the determination of the 
Past” will be sung. » : Emperor's . generals to spare no ef-
The bands will play “God Save the fort to prevent the French from work. 
King.”
of whom there were 225 present, and I With the British Armies in the Field, 
t’ ' result of the voting was as fol- Augult 1—At the close of- two years 
lows: of the war and of the first month
Bowser, 219; McGuire, 177; Mac- of the British offensive,. Sir Douglas 
gowan, 17 6 ; Duke, 162; Tlsdall, 158; I Haig, commander-in-chief of the Brit- 
Squaxe U p  Accounts 'With the I Leek, 133; Dr. F. P. Paterson, 128;. W. lsh army in France, in speaking of the
A  Cantleon, 62; J. J. Miller, 50; J, D. situation, laid particular emphasis on 
L lty . I Bryne, 45; James Reid,. 39; aiyl J. D. the fact that the beginning of the
l"'Kearns, 13. - third year of the wax saw the initia-
On motion of Mr. Miller the selec- tive with the Allies on a ll fronts, and 
tion was made unanimous and the -while England, for the first time was 
candidates were cheered to the echo.: exerting something like a power 
It was thought that Dr. Paterson worthy of her numerous resources on 
would have stood a. good chance of land.
being nominated, and as it was he | “The tide has turned”. he said.
At the meeting of the City Council 
on Monday "night, Aid. Clement, chair­
man of the Water Committee, announc 
ed that after consulting City Superin­
tendent Blakeborough, he had decided 
to further restrict the hours of the use 
of water on lawns and gardens and bad
[.Issued_notices warning the . citizens
that water for such purposes - mayXng their way along the" north Bank _
^  , lo a th e  river by the way of Clery to I be 'u 6ed'between the hours of 7
While thts observation of the anni- attack Perrone from two sides. Avia- andy 9„ln the evening. The prospect 
versary of -tte declaration of war is tors report that the Germans are now 0j continued drought and the fact that 
g * }? ?  “ le people wh0 feverish efforts to reinforce the preEBUre in the cantp in the early
live under the British flag an oppor-| the already strongly fortified Posi- L orning hours i6 pow very l i g h t  had
tions. Heavy fighting is looked fo r . ca11Bed hlm to take this action: The
in the near future. • [ course of the: water committee
North of the River Avre
came within five votes of Mr. Leek “Time has.been with the Allies from 
for the honor. - the first. .It Is only a question of
The utmost good - feeling—prevatted7ymore"'tin!6"till we win”a""'declsive“ #-ic" 
The hall was crowded to the doors: | tory, which is the on$ sure way to
effort for; the channel ports, the Rus­
sian retreat last summer, Belgium’s 
or ..• Serbia's sacrifice, Italy's stone­
walling against Austria’s offensive, or 
France's Immortal defence of Verdun, 
the purpose was always to gain time 
for preparations necessary to take the 
offensive away from the enemy.” .
Demands Patience.
He mentioned the days of Ypres In 
the fall of 1914, when the British had 
not' battalions where they have div­
isions now, and fought with flesh and 
blood against superior gunfire. Since 
he took command of the army, which 
be .had to train and form, his favorite 
word has been patience to his sub-
ihe music by the Kit Kat Kwire was bring peace to this, as in other wars.
tunity to express their unshaken and 
inflexible determination to pursue the 
conflict until victory is won for justice, 
IfumanFEy and right, it should "also 
serve to stimulate recruiting every­
where- throughout"the" Empire. Ruffin 
addition fo these things it will, have a 
deeper meaning to many. It w ill call 
to mind the glorious fact that two;
In the 1
   •  i  -was
- ------------------,-------------..................................—.... . confirmed-----though- .Ald-----. Costerfon
Somme region the Germans last night t.jjOUght that a better plan would be
attempted _two__attacks___in strong to dlvidp tta'e'city Into sections so that
force against th^Prench positions in J water COuid be used for this purpose
the Llhons sector, says the official 
statement 'Issued this afternoon by- 
the. French war department. Both a t - .
years ago the great British Empire-) tempts failed under the French fire, 
again stood -true to the ideals for | it is added, 
which it had lived and fought, in the:
past. It w ill emphasize the outstand-j London. Aug. 1—North of Bazen-
at different hours In different parts 
of the town.
. Communications,
All the members were present at this 
meeting, and after the minutes had 
been read and adopted the following
inspiring, and. the speech of Premier 
Bowser put the gathering in finer le t - , 
tie. At no time has the Premier been 
in such magnificent form, though he! 
has just completed- a strenuous tour 
of the province fom almost one end 
to the- other. His speech was of- th e! 
fighting order,, and he sounded a 
trumpet note—for—the—campaign—tbat- 
was a rallying cry . for the Gonserva- 
tiyes o f the entire province.
Until this victory is won, it  111-be- 
comes a British soldier in France to 
think of peace.”
Those who had the freedom of the 
battle lines the last four weeks had 
glimpses of the youthful and scholarly- 
features of Sir Douglas . Haig in a 
passing automobile on dusty roads, 
-ith'Tnoving—troops-andtrans*-- 
ports. But mostly bis time is spent 
In a  quiet room in a  small chateau,
T E R R IB L E  F IR E  IN
N O R T H E R N  O N T A R IO
I N early T w o H undred L ives L o st  
in  F orest * Conflagration.
which is his personal headquarters. 
Has a Huge Map.
In the centre of this room, where 
he talked with the Associated Press 
Correspondent yesterday, was raised a 
map of the region of the offensive, 
with every-detail, roads, woods, vil­
lages, trenches, ridges and valleys, 
and all the contours revealed at a
^Mrnaf^^hd'Tcairers. ~ .. - —
“Our unpreparedness at the start 
of the war, due to its unexpectedness. 
Is no secret,” he continued. “ While 
France, which had a  great national 
army and, universal service, was giving 
all her strength, we had to begin to 
build from the bottom. The majority 
of our best regular officers had been 
killed or • wounded in the early fight­
ing. With the remainder as a nucleus 
rto drill and organize "volunteers, who 
were raw, but had the spirit that
ing verity that notwithstanding th e ) tin-le-Petit, in the region of the communications were submitted:
tremendous and agonizing price we are Somme, the Germans-last night at- ] • From James Harvey, ...of Kelowna,
called upon to pay in blood and money, I taqked the British, positions but were who owns section 27 adjoining the
in sorrow and sacrifice, we as a race. successfully repulsed, it w as7 an- ground leased by the city for the Mil-
stand firm in our determination to le t ) nounced today by the British war of- [itary Tr.aintog_ Camp. He said that a | Toronto, July 31.—At least 184 pen-
nothing count except honor and right, flee. part of his land was now used by the sons have lost their lives, five towns I jnachinery of command were little
and with high heads and undismayed ---------- :----  m  ------------- • troops for training purposes and that have been completely wiped out and greets of reports which come from the
h e a r ts  a re  prep ared  to  c o n t in u e - to - th e  - D A T P T n T T r  "TrTTTvrn----------- --- tr en ch es - had  been- d u g  th ereo n . H e : f iv e -o th e r s -p a r t ia l ly -“d estro y ed : I f f - t h e  [ f ir in g '" lin e ” through" ’"the “curtains' o f
last ounce of our strength the right 
eouB struggle, into which our nation
quick glance. The only other visible
and our gallant allies have been pre­
cipitated in our effort to save civiliza­
tion from being crushed to death be­
neath the wheels of the most brutal, 
criminal and devilish war machine that 
the |world has ever known. Every man 
and -woman in Vernon, a-nd every child 
old enough to grasp even partially the 
significance of this event, should as­
semble at the parade ground tomorrow 
afternoon.
P A T R T O T T r" 1PTT1'ITi*v x x w  a  ..............stated that owing to this fact a  deal j biggest bush fires in the- history of I shell fire,- giving the situation a t in-
IS  V O L U N T A R Y  I bad fallen through whereby he bad I Northern Ontario. Timber lands worth I ter^-als in every sector of the front
been negotiating to rent his land for millions of dollars have been reduced “The problem of the first summer’s
D om inion G ovem m ent "H as N o  I "three "years- and- that-he had lo s t -1450 -to- a—desolate" ruin. -The towns -of lcamiiaign, "arid the second, for "the "Al- 
Tntenfi/«1 n f T a v a  thereby. He asked that-the ’Council Matbeson," Kelso, Monteith, Homer and L ies” he saidv “was to hold tbe Ger-
lm en u on  OI tnxroaucm g xaxa- I pay him $300 for the use of the land Nushka are no more, while Cochrane,: mans from forcing a decision, witlr
tion. for. P u rp ose—  Provm ces | this year, the soldiers to fill up-the Porcupine Junction, - Ramore, Iroquois I their ready numbers of men, guns and
May D o So.
D E U T SC H L A N D  S A IL S
Merchant Submarine " L eaves  




Ottawa, Aug, 1—According to a 
statement issued today at the : head 
office of -the Canadian Patriotic Fund, 
there is po intention to' ask the Do- 
Ihiniori-  Government for subsefiptidhs 
for that fund* It is further stated
Baltimore, Md., Aug. 1—The German 
merchant submarine Deutschland 
sailed at 5:40 p.m. today on her re-J 
turn voyage to Germany.
She carried a -cago of crude rubber - 
and nickel and, it 1b understood, a con­
signment of gold.
The Deutschland's tender, the tug 
Thomas F. Timmins, drew the sub- 
- marine out to . the main channel. The 
tow line, was then cast off and "the 
submarine proceeded under ber own 
power. The coast guard cutter Wis- 
sablc.kon followed close behind and a 
little further bank was the Timmins. 
In this order the little squadron pro­
ceeded down the river and soon dis­
appeared from view ground, Wagner’s 
Point. A few sight-seeing motor boats 
followed, but they worq. kept at a safe 
-illstance by the city police boaf Lan- 
nan. ,
V ernon B oy  Tells H ow  Second  
C. M. R. Avenged Murder of 
W ounded Comrades.
PROLONG P A R L IA M E N T
that while taxation has been discussed 
no intention ever has been expressed 
of appealing to the Federal Govern­
ment, which,1' It is claimed, has its 
hands full in meeting the demands of 
the war as it applies to Canada. What 
the Province^ and Municipalities may 
do is -another matter. .
“There have recently been two con­
ferences in Canada of Patriotic Fund 
officials,” says the statement, “One 
in Toronto for Eastern Canada, and 
one in- Regina for Western Canada. At 
both, the consensus of opinion was 
overwhelmingly in favor o f a  continu­
ation of the voluntary system for in­
creasing, the resources of the Patriotic 
Fund. It was felt, however, that mun­
icipal taxation might be employed to
trenches when they were through with 
iff
It was decided to leave the nfatter 
in " the hands"of the Finance Committee 
for -a- report.
Announcement M ade in  Com ­
mons Today by Mr. A squith.
• In a letter, recently received by Mrs.
Furniss of this city from her son,
Sergt, Wm, McCluskey of the 2nd 
C. M . R., an account is given of the 
heroic death of "Mick” Holland, of 
Vernon, and a graphic description of 
part, of the great fight at Ypres where | a greater extent than hitherto to sup 
our Okanagan men suffered so severe- plement the results of voluntary c.am- 
ly. Sergt. McCluskey has been twice | paigDB. It Is probable also that one 
wounded, and .was in the hospital for | or two of the Provincial Governments 
the second time when he wrote. He will, in 1917, make subscriptions. New 
expected to ,be employed as an in- Brunswick and Saskatchewan have al- 
istructor in trench work In England ready decided to impose taxation- for 
after leaving the hospital. Part of his the purpose of meeting any .deficit 
letter is as follows: , „ that exlBts after voluntary campaigns
“Tell Tommy that Mick gave ills have been taken. up in these two pro 
life for an officer and dled«ilke a hero, vinces.
We got into the trenches to relieve “At the Toronto conference, Hon., T. 
the 1st C. M. R. through a hail of H. E. W. McGarry, Provincial treasurer, as 
and shrapnel machine gun fire, aero Lured the fund delegates that the.On- 
torpedoes, trench mortars and every- tarlo Government was prepared to do 
thing they had. After getting | its share If called upon. But there
Falls and Timmins have suffered | shells. Whether it was the able gen- 
severely- The latest word to ■ the De- ariShJp and heroism of the French off 
partment of-Lands, Forests and Mines the Marne, the dogged retreat o f the 
is that the "fire “ lias -been -entirely | jjttle Brutish expeditionary force from 
quenched by last nigbt*s_ rains. . Relief Mon's, tbe stubborn resistance of the 
Capt. Carter, of the 172nd wrote ) supplies have been requisitioned from | French and the British to the German 
asking for the control of the park on Gamp Borden and relief work, dreeted 
Saturday afternoons for • the use of' from Toronto, Camp Borden, Cobalt 
cricket matches between the batta- and .North Bay;- is "reported to be well 
lions. J in hand. No list of dead is yet ava-il-
I.t was felt that while the city able. .
would be glad to grant this request The Casualties,
providin g . i t did not interfere w ith .The casualties so far as reported are 
other sports schedules, it would be: as follows: 
unfair to give up the park without) At Nushka—94 dead, 
first ascertaining If a program had; At Cochrane—24 dead, 34 injured, 
bee prepared ; by the Camp Athletic ) At Matheson—34 dead.
Committee. The matter was left ini At “Iroquois Falls—17 dead, many !n- 
tlie hands of the Board of Works to I Jured. 
arrange. ! At Ramore—15 dead.
A ietter from the secretary of the- The bodies of all the dead mention- 
Unlon of B. C. Municipalities drew at- ] ed in this list hgve been recovered, 
tention to the fact that the city’s tee Ltoe total Is 184.
quickeneth w e undertook to create an 
army of millions which must- be offi- 
cered largely by men of no military 
experience, to fight the German army, 
with its forty years of preparation. W.e 
had to make uniforms before the men 
who- had enlisted could be taken out - 
of civilian garments;" to build plants 
for the manufacture of rifles before 
we could arm our recruits and to build 
guns and munition plants before we 
■had artillery. -. _ ' „ : _
Time 4 s ^ r t  Hiuui._
“Meanwhile we had to keep on 
stonewalling in France with such 
troops as we had ready against that 
prepared foe, whoae_bIows were the 
sturdier in his effolrts for a  decision 
owing to his realization that time was 
against him. Now the new -army has 
had its first practical experience in 
attack on a  large scale.” .
........ ■ Fresh as Ever.
After his. plans .were: made and the 
order-given -to advance on July 1. he
(C on tin u ed  on  P a g e  12,)
FRUIT PRICES IN
PRAIRIE MARKETS
T H E  K A ISE R ’S P L A IN T
Emperor W illiam  R ecognizes th e  
F a ct T hat Hard T im es  
A re Ahead. ■
W eek ly  R eport o f Conditions 
Sent O ut b y  Provincial Mar­
kets Commissioner.
Berlin, Aug.. 1—Emperor William to­
day sent a message to Dr. von Beth- 
mann-Hollwe'g, the Imperial ■ chancel­
lor, in which he said:
‘Still—hard tim es1 are ahead; After 
the - terrible storm of two years of 
war a desire for .feunshine and peace is
London, Aug. 1—Premier Asquith 
announced in the House of Commons 
today thut. before Parliament ad­
journ ail fur the summer recess the 
government would introduce a bill to 
prolong further the life o f the pres­
ent Parliament; and would at the 
Home time announce the government’s 
propoMtiis regarding the registration 
nod tiM. ereutton of a new register.'
OKttniAUAN
ON
KOI, IH K H S  
<'AMI'A1„TV L IS T S
l l o u ar  I t o l l  f o r  t h e  W « v k  o f  
Men F r o m  Thfc* D i s t r i c t .
Vernon lias cause to grieve 
UiIn week over the loss of an­
other of her citizens who luyi 
riven li|B llffe In the service of 
hie country,
Newn -was received on Tuesday 
hy Mrs, H. H, Kaufman that her 
brother Pte. Fred. N. Abbot had 
been killed by shrapnel fire on 
•Iuly 7th( while driving a. trans­
port ,wagon. His sister-in-law, 
'Mrn, Jtobt, Abbott, also lives in 
1lil« city. .
Another tinnie on the list, re­
ported mb wounded In Pte. Wm. 
Hradfurd, a brother of Mrs. I. 
" • Mohr. Before enlisting he 
wmm ln th,. employ of the Vernon 
1 lard vi iit e Company.
AV.MIry Wnldruff, of Peach- 
hinrt In also listed among ttie 
wounded.
Mr atul Mrs. Jas. Slaver of 
* * oon have reeently received 
W0"1 that their son, Pte Wm.
who w'nil wmmdM eomc 
l.lm>. »ko, is ‘doing well in « 
I'OrpHnl In .CriKland.
Hoy .Htevens, of tBum- 
t»rtIni,ii_ vi ho was reporled last 
flTi’'1 *» among those who Had 
''I of wounds, has been heard 
rt‘l" was severely wound-
"1- ,"lt made sufficient re-
• orrry to be sent beack to Ca.n- 
fldn on alek leave.
through all that there were only about 
800 men left out of the 2nd to make 
the charge against at least 1000 Ger­
mans that were coming over the hill. 
We let' them come until within one 
hundred yardw of us when we opened 
fire, and out of thut thouaand Germans 
only fifty got back over the hill. They 
thought we were all dead by their 
arlillery fire, ho when they retreated 
they opened the artillery on us again. 
Thut. was when iMlek got it. The first 
volley killed five and wounded seven 
of my snout a and snipers, Bessette 
from Lurnby was one of them. He was 
wounded, but I heard that he died 
later. What made the 2nd mud was 
but tlie 1st left about 150 men band- 
ged up ready to bring out when the 
Germans came over, and when we 
drove them back every man was dead, 
examined one and he was stabbed In 
he breast, Bo after that there was 
no hanging back whether we were 
wounded or not, and the order went 
along to take no prisoners. It was 
worth six months of waiting to get a 
chance- like that to revenge our lost 
>ala. Not only that, hut they blew up 
our graveyard just for spite. But we 
got even, so I'm satisfied and don't 
want any irlore war.
Is no Intention, nor has there ever 
been, of asking the Canadian Govern­
ment for aid." /
7
of $30. was due, and asked that any 
resolutions which the Council deBlred 
to place before the annual convention 
which will meet in Vernon on the 
second Wednesday in October, be 
placed before the jJnlon at least 30 
days before that date.
The clerk was Instructed to remit 
the fee.
A letter fom Austin FraBer, a»)klng 
for permission to erect a temporary
(Continued on Page 7.)
KETTLE VALLEY LINE 
OPENED ON MONDAY
A N E U T R A L ’S V IE W
O F F R Y A T T ’S M U R D E R
D utth Paper Draws Scathing 
Comparison W ith  the L usi­
tania Outrage.
F irst Train From N elson  to V an­
couver Passes Through  
Penticton.
IN F A N T IL E  P A R A L Y SIS
M ortality Records in N ew  York 
A re on the Increase.
New York, Aug. J—All prcvloue 
mortality records ln the epidemic of 
infantile pnralyxls were broken today 
During 1 he twerit y-four-hour period 
ending at 16 a..rn., the plague killed 
57 children In the greater City »■ 
169 new capea were reporter^ by the 
health department. The great increaae 
In the number of dealba la attributed 
the •*«.»«»> worat beat wave.
F O I  f f H T  A M I I M A H I N I C
Montreal. Aug. 1— Tbe Brltiab steam­
er Clod moor, just In port from Genoa. 
Italy, had « battle In the Meditarrao- 
ejin with a German or Austrian sub­
marine, her commander. Charles Hun­
ter, reported today. He believes he 
left the submarine In a sinking rendi­
tion.
Holterdum, ' Augu»t 3—Diplomatic 
Germany already jiiuh! be sorry that 
marine commanders in Belgium ius- 
BuaHlnuted Capt. Fryutt, for the re- 
Hulta of recent steady endeavor* lo 
appear before neutral countries «■ u 
keeper of International law have been 
swept completely away. That la, very 
plainly the effect here, where the 
outhurnt against German kultur la 
heard everywhere.
The publication of the fact that the 
act for which Capt. Fryntt suffered 
death was sixteen months old serves 
only to accentuate the anger of the 
people.
A" crushing comparison between the 
ease* of the Luaitanlu and the Brua- 
at,:)a appeara ln the Guzctte de Hol­
land e., which saya:,
"When with a sudden, unseen blow, 
the Lusitania was sunk end over a. 
thousand defenceless soul* of men, wo­
men slid chlbj.rcn drowned, Germany 
found It a cause for rejoicing. A medal 
whs struck ln honor of the event and 
the school children were given a holi­
day. When the German submarine 
commander was lying In wall for the 
Lusitania lie knew that If be failed 
he eould slink away.
A «'«»»»»p u rl* o n.
“When Fryatt endeavored to force 
the German submarine to submerge, h* 
knew that failure meant Instant des­
truction, yet, according to that kul- 
tur which flariMBy h f*  b*en so anx­
ious to spread In Europe, while It we* 
right and honorable to sink the Lusi­
tania and Its human freight. It was 
wrong and tresrberous of Fryatt to 
attempt to sav* his ship from m sim­
ilar fate.
"Would It nol be well for everyone 
lo consider what sort or place Europe 
would be If German Ideals emerged 
victorious from the present struggle."
Penticton, July 33,—Today marks an 
epoch ln the history of southern Brit­
ish Columbia. Tills rnoning at 7.40 the 
first train on the new through service 
between Nelson and Vancouver left tbe 
Nelson depot. It will pass here at 
9.4 0 tonight, arriving In Vancouver at 
30.30 tomorrow. The pioneers of 
twenty yer.ra ago dreamed of tlie 
building of a direct line from the 
coast to the Kootenay, but many liave 
not lived to see the fulfillment of the 
dream.
Penticton Is now ns close to Van- 
oouvdir as Kamloops. The mileage by 
the old main line, Blcamous, route Is 
almost cut In two. Fruit, jilcked In the 
afternoon can now be on the Vancou­
ver market before noon th0 next day. 
There will no longer be any difficulty 
In the coast housewife getting that 
rare delight—a tree ripened peach.
C o st T w r s i y  M ill io n s ,
The. Kettle Valley Railway has cost 
up to date close lo 120,000.000, From 
now on twelve engines will be used on 
thla section of the through line and 
before Christmas the local train 
master reports that this number will 
be Increased to thirty. As there are 
five men to a crew this means one 
iuindred and fifty men. Probably as 
many more w-111 he required In tbe 
shops, and with the local section hands 
and the office men, the total will likely 
run considerably more than three hun­
dred who W ill Jive In Penticton, As 
1 here Is hardly a vacant desirable 
house In town there will have to be 
some building.
There Is no doubt that mining ac- 
} tcity
ttie prosperity L at'h as met this neJr 
line from tlie opening ln June one year 
ago. Supplies and powder that former­
ly went by way of Bevelstoke and tbe 
Arrow Lakes n«w goes this way, and 
1 he iranafrr from train to barge and 
boat la avoided. And by tapping the 
rtrfi store* of wealth In the Blmllka- 
mwn a new source of wealth 1* opWiefl 
almost at Vancouver's very doors.
In addition to the known dead there 
are many outlying places which will 
materially swell the list of victlmB. It 
is feared that at Aashota and Kowash 
many prospectors may have been 
trapped.
It is learned that there has been loss 
•of life also at Porcupine Junction, 
where only the railroad station escaped 
the flames.
The burned area Is more “than 15,600 
square miles In extent, covering a 
strip of country 135 mlleB long, from 
Abltlbi to Hearst, and 135 miles wide 
between Englehart and Cochrane.
Quenched by Haim.
Toronto, July 81,—A message re 
eelved by tbe Department of Mines and 
Forests states the fires in northern 
Ontario have been entirely quenched 
by heavy rains. ,
Death List Inereaaea.
Halleybury, O xit, Aug. 3—With latest 
reports from the fire-swept area of 
Northern Ontario the toll levied by 
the flames Is placed at 240, made tip 
as follows: Nushka. 67; Montclth, CE; 
Ramore, 33; Kelso, 2; li-oqule Fulls, 15; 
Matheson, 60; Cochrane, 20.
It is possible this list may he added 
to when later re ports come In from 
out-lying farms and settlements, 
Government llellef Fund.
Ottawa, Aug. 1—-As soon as arrange­
ments have been made for systema­
tically handling ,i public relief fund for 
the sufferers ln t>e Northern Ontario 
fires, the Federal Government will 
make a liberal donation toward that 
fund. Meanwhile the governmert't 1* 
awaiting more complete reports from 
the Ontario authorities us to the ex­
tent of the disaster and the relief 
needed.
W, E. McTaggart sends out from _
Calgary his weekly report of market I Btjrrjng in ~&ii humap hearts, but the 
t’ war continues because the battle cry
of the enemy governments is still for
conditions' in the Prairie Provinces 
from which w e  make the following ex­
tracts:
Tbe Market ln Calgary.
As one wholesaler puts it, the Cal­
gary fruit market has been "practical­
ly starved all week" owing to the non­
arrival of cars both from British Co­
lumbia and California. No particular) 
reason can be ascribed for the delay. It 
being one of those unfortunate weeks 
when things .-go. wrong. The proba­
bility is that next week the mar'et will 
be overcrowded, one dealer alofie hav 
ing 14 cars of fruits and vegetable; 
due to arrive.
Fortunately a number of curs rolled 
ln Friday afternoon and Saturday 
morning which took care of the week 
end demand. These Included a car of 
raspberries which arrived on Saturday 
morning and which were soon cleaned 
up at J2.50 per crate. A cur of Cali­
fornia peachea arrived on Saturday 
morning and were in good demand. A 
car of California plums and peaches 
which urrlved on Saturday morning
Germany's destruction. Responsibili­
ty for further bloodshed -rests ionly 
upon Germany's enemies. Germany is 
still invincible despite ‘ the superior 
numbers of our enemies, and every day 
•confirms this anew. 1 ■'
“Germany knowa she Is-fighting for 
her existence. She knows her strength, 
and she relies on God's help. There­
fore nothing can shake her determin­
ation or her assurance. • We shall 
bring this struggle to such an end 
that our empire will be protected 
from further attack, and that a free 
field 'will be assured for the peaceful 
development of German genius and la ­
bor. '
We shall live ’ free, secure, and 
strong among the nations of the 
world. This right nobody will or 
shall snatch from ua. 1 ask you to 
make this manifesto public." ,
TO  ST O P  B R IT IS H  S H IP S
Swedish "'Mines! W ill Hamper 
Shipping, Says Berlin.
A P P L E S  FO R  A U S T R A L IA
also found a ready market. .
The first car of mixed fruit from W . J. Hayward Gives Interesting
U. C. Is at present, rolling to Hie Acme 
Fruit Co. and should be opened Katur 
day morning. It will contain apricots 
.apples, peaches, currants and cherries 
A car of apricots which was due to ar­
rive here, last Monday has been lost In 
the shuffle
The market Is extremely short of red 
and black currants und at the present 
time Is entirely bare of cherries, which 
means that the next shipment wl» be 
eagerly sought.
Raspberries—The first car of rasp 
berries from the Mls*|on-Hatzlc Dls- 
trlet billed for Clagary arrived last 
Tuesday afternoon on No. 4. When the 
jobbers opened a few crates at the sta­
tion they were quite Jubilant, and pre 
dieted a ready sale for the entire car,
Inform ation to  a Vancou­
ver Paper.
{; i> ( t,1 H”'
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The following appeara In the Van­
couver Dally I'rovlnce of July 27;
Discussing prospects for the sea­
son's ■ pack in the Okanagan Valley, 
Mr. W, J. Hayward, a large grower 
at Vernon, at present In Vancouver on, 
business stated that although thirty- 
five per cent, of the buds had been 
killed by frost, yet with 8000 acres 
of new orchard beginning the bear (his 
year, the 3 916 output would likely be 
quite as great as that of last year.
‘Orders have already been placed for 
60,000 boxes of apples for Australia."
Hayward, “but it Is likelysaid Mr.
because tbe crate* examined opened up I thut tile bulk of the crop will go to 
well. When the car was shunted over **'“ ”
Berlin, Aug. 1- According to the 
Hwedlsh newspaper I’olltlkeri, says the 
Oversea.* News Agency today, the 
mines recently placed by the Bwedlsh 
Government will make It Impossible 
ln the future for British steamers to 
return to England from tlie Baltic. 
Up to ths time Brltsh vessels had 
sailed along the coast wl^iln Kwed- 
Isti territorial, waters on their Jour­
ney*.
to the siding, and more crates opened 
It was found that they were showing 
mould. Crate after crate was opened 
and nearly every one displayed mould.
Borne of these crates contained but few 
mouldy berries and these were picked 
over and hold- to the city trade. Very . 
few crate* were fit for shipment to 1hoLnk communities on this continent.
K il l  KAM IN  L O N D O N
lin d en , Aug. 1 — Blr Ham Hughea 
visited the British War Office yester­
day, and spent some time with the 
m 1 n 1 *ter, David JAoyd George, and the 
chief of the Imperial General (Staff, 
General iBIr William Ro1>er1eon, and 
was afterwards shown through the 
various departments.
Among taller* upon General Hughes 
were Sir Ernest Mayer, Sir William 
Peterson, principal of McGill Univer­
sity, Sir Clifford Sifton, and heads of 
all branches of the Canadian servlos 
now in England.
the prairies.’
The fruit shipped from Okanagan 
last year brought to the grower* more 
than 11,260,000. Mr, Hayward ways 
that better marketing conditions and 
more scientific method* of fruit cul­
ture are combining to place the Okan­
agan In the forefront of fruit produo-
country. This was disappointing to the 
Jobbers who were depending upon this 
car to fill the many order* which they 
had received from, outside point*. Tlie 
beat crate* were sold at 12.50 to the 
retallera The other# were controlled 
hy the Mutunl Broker#, Ltd., and the 
market was kept steady in as far as It 
was possible to do so. The Calgary 
wholesalers are at present disappoint- 
ed hy the fact that rupjicrry orders 
from Crest on are not being 'filled as 
readily a* expected. These people have 
been obliged to order out cars from 
Puyallup on account qf being neglect­
ed from 11. C. points,
Btrawberrles—A few straws are still 
arriving and are wholesaling readily 
at 12,7 5 to |1 59 according lo condition
11th C. M. R . IN  E N G L A N D
Chief Press Censor Announces 
Their Safe Arrival,
(Continued on 3Nig* I t )
Ottawa, July 27—It la officially an­
nounced through the chief pres* cen­
sor's Offiqe that the following iroopa 
have arrived safely in England:
The 13th Canadian Mounted Rifles, 
British Columbia.
The 98th Battalion, Ontario.
The 93rd Battalion. Ontario,
The ISMti Battalion, rr lw e  Edward 
Island. ,
The HMMh Battalion, Nova Beotia. 
Cavalry. artillery and infantry 
drafts and details.
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Thursday, A ugust 3,1916.
NOTED MUSICIAN 
OF MONTREAL
Advises T he U*e Of “TRUIT-A-TIVES”,  
The F am ou  Fruit Medicine.-,,
PROVINOALAND GENERAL
India's wheat crop this .year 16 put at 
16 per . cent, less than last year’s In 
■consular .advices. . !The yield forecast 
si 8,500,000 long tons.______;____________
-The Karl of Lytton has been -ap 
pointed C ivil: Lord of the Admiralty, 
replacing the Duke of Devonshire, 








M R . R O S E N B U R G .
■ 589 Casgrain S t . ,  M o n tr e a l.
A p r il 2 0 th , 1915.
“ I n  m y  op ih io n ,-n o  o th e r  m e d ic in e  
in  th e  w o r ld  is  so cu ra tiv e  fo r  C o n s t i p a ­
t i o n  a n d  I n d i g e s t i o n  a s ‘’ F r u it-a -tiv e s  ” . 
lw a s a s u f fe r e r  from  th e s e  c o m p la in ts fo r
* f iv e  y e a r s , a n d  m y ’se d e n ta r y  o ccu p a ­
t io n , M u s ic , brou gh t a b o u t  a  k in d  o f  
I n te s t in a l P ara lysis —  w ith  n a s ty  H t a d -  
a c h e s , b e l c h i n g  gas, d ro w sin ess  a fter  
ea tin g , a n d  P ain  in  th e  P a c k . I  tr ie d  
p il ls  a n d  m ed ic in es o f  p h y s ic ia n s , b u t
• n o tb in g b e lp e d m e . T h en  I  w a s  in d u c e d  
t o  tr y  “  F ru it-a -tives ” , a n d  n o w  fo r  
s ix  m o n th s  I  have b e e n  e n t ir e ly  w e ll.
I  a d v ise  a n y  one w h o  su ffers  fro m  th a t  
h o rr ib le  troub le—C h ron ic  C o n stip a tio n  
w ith  t h e  resu ltan t in d ig e s t io n , to  t r y  
“  F r u i t - a - t i v e s - - , -  a n d  y o u  w ill b e  - 
agreeab ly -su rp rised  a t  t h e  g r e a t  b e n e fit  
y o u  w ill  ie c e iv e  ” . A . P O S E N B U P G .
-50c. a  b o x ,  6 for $2.50, tr ia l Size, 2 5 c . 
A t  a ll d ea ler s  or se n t  p o s tp a id  b y  F ru it-  
a -t iv e s  l i m i t e d ,  O ttaw a.
‘Traces o f radium have "been dlaoov- 
ered“ln the Interior o f  Madagascar, and 
a  cogipany- has been formed to exploit 
the deposits.
'In new contracts made by the' Brit­
ish Government departments for mai 
terlal concerned with the war, there 
app'eara a  clause providing that such 
contracts • may be , cancelled at any
date after September next.
The extreme heat “of'-‘the last week 
has been responsible for the death of 
more than 250 children In Montreal. 
At three o'clock Thursday the tem­
perature registered S3, the hottest in 
. five years.
A patent has been granted for a re­
volving brush to be so mounted In | The Greater Winnipeg Water Dls- 
front of an automoble wheel, as to I trlct has disposed of an: issue of $1,- 
sweep away objects that might Pun° -1 500,000 five per cent, .debentures, due 
ture'tbe tire. » ■ - 1 at the end of five years, to a  syndi­
cate composed of^W-ood, Gundy —Co.; 
Lieut. "J. L. Oliver, -son-of Hon. Frank t the Dominion . Securities Corporation, 
Oliver, is doing well jn Hyde Park hos- l of Toronto, and the Meredith Company, I 
pltal after_an operation for appendlc- Limited of Montreal, 
tis.- Chaplain Knox, of Vancouver, has v  - —-t—
recovered from his llness and Is now It Is officially announced- that" the 
on duty a t Schorncliffe. 7 ■ ~ “  —‘ " British—Government—is sending---the] 
_ — . ■ I Antarctic ship Discovery to the relief |
F. W. .Balllie, manager of thei Can- I of Shackleton's men at Elephant Is- 
adian -Cartridge .Comsany, at Hamll- land. The Discovery has been plaeed-1 
ton, Ontario; has returned to the Gov-I at the. government’s disposal’ hy the 
eminent $750,000, the firm’s profits on Hudson's Bay Company free of cost. • 
war orders to dale.: It was announced I Lieut. James Fairweat-her IS in com-| 
that the firm made a  million cases a t  j mand. 
cost. The money returned is to be i 
used for patriotic purposes* I Three-fifths of one per cent, or six |
I in a thousand is said to be .the death-.
Commissioners Ayerst and Smith, of I rate in the Freeport-Hospital, to which 
the Ontario License Board left last 10,000 -Canadian soldier patients have j 
w e e k  o n  a tour-of Manitoba", Saskatch- been taken. This record should hel 
ewan and Alberta to study the manner I considered in reckoning' the. total eas- ] 
in which prohibition laws are adm in-jualtles. In even so late a war as that i 
istered and their effect upon hotels I of South Africa the loss of life through 
ancL-hotel accomodations. - | disease was equal to th e  loss in Battle. I
Replying to-a deputation of Scottish ] ' Six civilians have been .executed hy j 
religious institutions urging total pro- the Germans at Ghent, charged with 
hibition for Scotland during the war, “war treason” according to a Reuterl 
Harold J. Tennant, (Scottish secretary I Amsterdam dispatch quoting the Tele- i 
promised to lay the matter before the I graf. The dispatch also says that the 
Premier. He also expressed his d is-j Germans have removed 7,000 men, .2,000 
appointmefit that existing restrictions women and 150 pupils of the Turgot | 
failed to accomplish ' better results. | institute from Roubaix, presumably for |
■ ■: ’‘Manitoba-  will not have two-thirds 
of the crop produced" last year,” said 
Hon. V. Winkiler, minister of agricul­
ture, last week. “Reports of ridicu­
lously bountiful yields only help the
i agricultural work in Germany.
/A100RE LIGHT »  v«y*
r p o p u la r  tor Hom e use  r* 
IT  b r in g s  to  Che tonely .
, — . -homesteader A thalarm ev,. 
.- ih iS in om e ate Che odi/antaftes o f the- 
lo ity  With Electricity #■ Gab c & t h z . ' -  
r» • • -  -  .'/dOQRE'STOVES • • *
" a n is e  u se d  In co n ju n ctio n  w it h — 
\ e  Li4ht and i s  o  n e r a te d  from  th e  
a m e  su p p iy  tan n *£V en  th e  (jlty .i 
larv tS h e jh n in i to  r e a l i z e  th a t
Owing to increase in Minnesota 'rail­
way passenger rates allowed early In 
the year hy the_ Interstate Commerce 
Commission, Western Canadian rail- ' 
speculators. - Straw is in this year’s I"ways find they are forced to increase 
wheat crop and it gives indications I Tates to .Ontario and Pacific coast J 
of giving twenty-five to thirty bushels, I points from Winnipeg. The fare to j 
but they w ill not get fifteen. | Toronto will be $29.25 instead of $27.-
85 and to Vancouver $49.35 instead of I
$47,75.
As& e-
s _______________ . . .
• - v i o o r  e * u  G M T ’* ♦ ♦ » ♦  * 
p r o d u c t s  a  b e t t e r  t i& h t  t h a n  a n y  
o t h e r  K in d  o f : , a r t i f l c l a l  t i £ h t  or 
i s  n o w  p u ttin g  in  t h e  f a m o u s  
S Y S T E M S ?  S o ld  lay A ll t h e  t e n d i n g  
..H a rd w a re  S to re s  «.» *.» > w r u iE r O n . . .  
1 FULLY ILLUSTRATE-I) tA tA lP W JE *
V
R0BE.RT AI-AIOORl  & GO- 
Vancouver B’G' Retina âaK
Ga s o l in e  uigmting s v m
~  ~ QF ALL S T Y L E S . ^  I
Glassware supplies 
mantles te fit any system*!
Generator fix tu res  
Catalogue and particulars 
R o b e r t  M. Mo o r e  C o. 
VER 5EATTLE *•“* REGINA ,
It is officially stated here that the 
return to Canada of a considerable
number of officers as indicated in re-J 'For personal and fam ily1 reasons,” 
cent- Fabiegfams does-  not-  mean: that j Sir. Edward Grey, foreign secretary, i 
there Is an excess of Canadian officers j who recently was created an earl, has | 
at the front a,nd in England. The send- l received the royal permission to take I 
ing of officers to -Canada is largely I the title of viscount instead of earl, | 
due-to the necessity of having officers I under the style of Viscount Grey of I 
with actual experience at I the front fFallodon. The inference is that the i 
brought home for purposes of train-I foreign:secretary" took the lower "dig- | 
ijjg. I ulty to avoid the. risk of being, con­
fused with Earl Grey, former govern- | 
Crude oil- productlpn for the first | or-general of Canada, 
half of 1916 in the United States to­
taled 148,000,000 barrels, a loss of 2,- I ..According, to the Daily- Mail, it Is I
500,000 barrels compared with 1915, I expected that Premier Asquith will, an- | 
Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana pro- nounce in th© House of Commons that ] 
duction was 12,000,000 barrels, a de- the three'Germans who still hold Brit-
1 rlin*.-of - 250,000....During half the..year ish .titles -of.nohlUty.-ar£...to-b£..d-epriy-edJl
stocks of oil in Central States were of their British honors. They are the1] 
reduced 675,000 barrels and those of Duke of Albany, the Duke of Cumher- 
Illonois 1,100,000 barrels, while the j land, who are in~~line of succession 
stocks in Oklahoma and midwest fields to the British throne, although . re- 
| increased- 3,500,000 .barrels. _ . motely,! and Prince Albert of jScfiles-
] wig-Holstiien.
The British Government it is as­
certained, will consent to the plan fo r i '  Replying to the request of Walter 
rationing the "civilian populations in"j Hines Page, the American Amb.assa- 
the areas’occupied by the German and | dor. for the expedition of "the answer"
of the American note regarding the de- 
tention of mails of /British censors.
Austrian, arnjies .under-supervision -of 
a neutral commission appointed by 
President Wilson if the central pow­
ers will-consent-not-to-remov.e native 
food supplies. Details ’ of the plan 
will'" be given Ambassador Page in a 
letter from the foreign office this 
week. *
A number of German cities have ta­
ken practical steps to solve the milk 
problem, which still is very serious in 
the large centres of population. Twelve 
of the largest Prussian municipalities 
have bought 75,000 goats in Switzer­
land. The animals have been turned 
oyer to the owners of small farms 
in the suburbs of the cities on condi­
tion that they deliver 70 per cent, of 
the milk obtained from the goats to 
the relief stations, where it is distrib­
uted among poor families with small 
children. The goats furnish IgOO.OOO 
quarts of milk a day.
the British foreign office said that the 
reply would be sent—to the United 
States as soon as possible, hut that 
Great Britain still was conferring with 
the Subject with the" French govern­
ment.
The Commonwealth of Australia has 
purchased twenty big freighters from j 
the British Government for $20,000,000, 
according to an announcement made | 
in Ban Francisco by T. J. Ryan,' Pre­
mier of Queensland, Just before his de- ] 
parture for Australia on the liner So­
noma, The freighters w ill . be used, 
said Mr. Ryan, to relieve congested 
freight conditions and will operate be­
tween Australia and European ports.
The federal grand jury for the 
northern district of California return­
ed indictments last week charging S. 
A. D. Putter, and his sons, H. D. and 
W. 6. Putter, all of Berkley, Cal., W. 
I L. Murray, Montreal Canada; J. L. Van
With Prices Shattered and Profits Obliterated
€f[ D on’t miss these initiative Bargain Days—for no matter w hat Bar­
gain sales you have attended before, you will find here th^ surprise 
of your life in the slaughter of Ladies* and Children s Ready-to-wear
G arm ents and M illinery. - . . ' ' - ,
H ere  is a sample of a few of the m any Bargains which you may expect:
L a d ie s ’ W h ite  B lo u se s
T he cream  of this season’s styles w ith values up 
to $3 .00 , on sale Friday morning (J**| C A
for only - - -  - «DJL«Ov
L a d ie s ’ D re s s e s
L a d ie s ’ W h ite  R e p  D re s s e s
Beautiful affairs—all this seasori’s styles d jO  Q C  
at the extremdly low  price of only
H o u se  D re s s e s  O n ly  $ 1 .1 5
T he very new est styles all have the low  neck and 
large collars and materials are Rep, M uslin and 
Linen. Regular values up to $6.75. d »4  O f
Sale price now pnly - - - -
B o y s’ W a s h  S u its
Mother, you can’t afford to pass these suits, sizes 
up to 6 years. Regular $2 .00  val ues— 9 C  
for - t D l « £ D
All sizes and a good variety of colors. Y ou know  
you can’t duplicate these at $1.50. —
C h ild re n ’s  D re s s e s
W hite arid colored. Sizes* 4  to 6 years.
Real pretty little things for only - 9 5 c
B o y s’ B lo u se s
In all sizes. 
Only -
L a d ie s ’ V e s ts
Regular values up to 50c.
2 5 c
Sizes up to 7  years. T hey w ere 90c b e­
fore, now only - - - . -
C h ild re n ’s  R o m p e rs
6 0 c
All sizes, now only 50  c and 75c
A JL ^ rePe Cloth in plain and fancy stripes which w ere 4 0 c  a 2 2 ^ C
LOOK—Pongee S ilk  Only 2 2 |c .  a  yard  for Friday and Saturday
Come the first day so as to be sure and get first choice.
S A L E  C O M M E N C E S  
M O R N I N G  A T A . M .
o n
A U G .  4 t h
An official statement iBsued hy the 
Austro-Hungarian general staff says 
that only 100,060 -soldiers were taken I 
prisoners by the Russians during their I 
present offensive, according to a Buda­
pest despatch to the Morning Posh 
The statement brands as untrue the 
claim of th l Russians that they took ' 
260,000 prisoners and declares that on 
the 300 kilometre front where the ac-
Worrner, Fresno., Cal.,; Alan McEwan ;tual fighting took place, the number of 
and Franklin P. Bull, both of San Austrians and Hungarians engaged in] 
Francisco, with complicity in the bo- | battle was less than this number, 
called Californla-Oregon land frauds, i 
The accused were alleged to have Be- I Saving deposits Jh ^Canadian hanks ] 
cured by llleRiil use of the mallB, m,Oire I-now amount to $707,590,130, according" j 
than $200,000 from-their victims, most I to the bank statement for June issued
Established 1895 VERNON, R. C.
of whom were residents of San Fran- 
| cisco.'
( r
W e  serv e  th e  b ea t Ic e  C ream  
In toWn
TW O F L A V O R S  D A IL Y
I c e  C ream  S o d a e , a l l  10 c e i i t s .  
I c e  C ream  in  p a ila  r ea d y  to  
t a k e  hom e. P in t s  2D c, q u a r ts  
5 0 c .
C onfectionery  
Maple Leaf
Next to Post Office
It Is estimated that the numbers of 
farm live stock in Canada on June 30 
Were us follows: Horses, 2,880,635;
milch cows, 2,603,346; other cattle, 3,- 
820,319; sheep, 1,965,101; swine 2,814,- 
672. As compared with 1915 these fig ­
ures represent decreases of horses by 
5,464, of milch cowss by 63,501; of 
nheep 'by 73,561; and of swine of 297,- 
228; but an increase of other cattle by 
427,364. JTie decreases apply princip­
ally to Eastern Cangda; in the West 
all descriptions show tm Increase over 
last year, except BWine in" all three of
hy the finance department. This is 
an increase of two and half million 
dollara over May. In June a year ago 
the savings deposits were $088,761.- 
032 and in June $663,650,234, so that in 
two years there has been an increase 
in-the bank savings of the Dominion 
of a hundred and five millions. De- 
marsd deposits have (Increased by about 
sixteen millions.
During the past three months, gold 
to the value of approximately $189,- 
946,000 has been shipped to New York 
from the Bank of England or its de­
positary in Canada. Between $30,- 
000,000 to $50,00b.000 of this came di­
rect from England. The gold stored 
in the New York sub-treasury is now 
more than $600,000,000.
Word has been received at Ottawa 
by his father, E Slcead, that Lieut. S. 
Skead, Mounted Rifiea, is a. prisoner 
In Germany. Lieut. Skead played with 
the Ottawa Football Club and was a 
rider in many horse shows.
Sir Robert Borden will address a’ 
patriotic raly under the auspices of 
I the Montreal Cunadlan Club In that
An urgent Call has been received at
FIRE ALARM SYSTEM
3— Cor, Coldstream and Eighth St.
S—- " Okanagan and Bully Bt.
4— ’’ Mission St. and Ellison Bt.
1— *’ Barnard Ave. and Clarke BI.
4— “ Barnard Ave. and Mlaalon St. 
7-— “ Barnard Ave. and Seventh Bt. 
(Near Vernon Newa Office.)
- “ Lena 111 a»d Seventh St.
12— ’’ Fine knd Seventh Bt.
13— - ** Mara Ave. and Lorn* St.
14— *’ Kim and Maple Bt.
15— ” Fine Bt. and Flnaaant. Valley
Hoad.
16— ’’ P l e a s a n t  Valley Bead and
'Hehubert' lit. ■ ■; . ■
' Barnard and Mara Ave.
• Barnard Ave, and Eighth Bt.
’ Eighth and North HI.
' Mara Ave. and North Bt.
* Hospital.
One single stroke after alarm: FIra
under rnpirol, or out..
Two quirk atrokea and one; Police 
call.
Jnatmrfloes for O tdaf Alarm.
Break glass door that covers bo* 
key. open door, pull down hook and 
let go.
An KngllBli la-dy living In Geneva,
Switzerland, who was in Ottawa a few 
years ago has written a letter to a
friend that the people are looking for i city on August 4, the second miniver 
the end of the war within a short J nary of the declaration of war. The
__ ____________ ___________ time. ‘‘Over here’ the letter says, "the I premier will ■ take advantage of this
the provinces, and “other cattle” in I general opinion Is that the war will I opportunity to review the Government 
Manitoba. |,end in about three months. I have I war administration, and also to make
spoken to German deserters and prl- I known it.a policy for the remainder 
The name of Lieut, Gerald Peters, I vate people who have managed to get I 0f the conflict. After the Montreal 
who had been reported as missing for here,-and all agree that German can- meeting he will address a series of 
several weeks, appeared In the list of not hold out much longer, owing to patriotic gatherings in the Maritime
killed last Thursday. He was the I the want of food and the unrest of | Province centres,
youngest of three tong of Fred. Peters (the people, even the soldiers.’
city solicitor of Prince Rupert and for ..... ...................
rnerly premier of Prince Edward Is- I T''*> British Treasury returns for the I divisional headquarters for medical of- 
land. Lieut. Peters was employed in I first quarter of the current year, April I j.](,erii to Join the Boyal Army Medl- 
the Union Bank at Prince Rupert and I to June, show that the total revenue I ^  Corps for service at the front. Buell
Joined the army shortly after the war amounted to over £70,600,000, an in- 1 mM])Caj officers will be attached to
broke out. He got a commission very I crease of over £21,000,000 compared I imperial forces, with initial rank 
Shortly before the time of his death. I with the corresponding period of last I jieutenants, and. must enlist for a. 
His brother Jack is believed ‘to have I year. The first return of excess pro- 1 j,eri0|j 0f not less than a year. Officers
been killed At the front during the I fit duty is shown to have yielded near- 1 ar(| no  ̂ appointed who are over the age
second battle of Yores, bdt has been I ly £6,250,000. Property and income I“-Xi 0( 40 and they must be British subjects, 
reported as missing. His brother Bert. Increased £9,000,000, customs £6,000.000 J Th<sr() ta a great scarcity of medical 
won the l>. C. M. in the navy while l and the postal service £1,250,000, Ex- J man f OT work at the front, owing to
in the North Be a Service. j else yielded nearly £2,000,000 less than j most. of the available men
last year, and estate and death duties J went tn the war, or with the var
Baroness Rcttlna von Hutten has I £1,400,000 less, 
been arrested in London ».s an enemy
alien travelling more than five miles I Ambassador T’aga^ at London lias 
from her address without permit. At I been instructed to enquire of the Brit- 
th« police court hearing the baroness I ish Government the causa of the da- 
protested that she was not a German Mention At Liverpool of Eugene Hughes 
but American born. Bite explained Kelly of New York, treasurer of the 
Dial aha had been divorced from her Irish Relief Fund; Mr. Kelly and Jos.
German husband eight years and had I ttmllh. Tba ambassador was also tn- 
llved in England ever since and that I alructed to do everything possible on 
she believed ape would regain all her I behalf of the Americana -alio have been
Lieut.. Colin Harvey, who 'was at­
tached to the Bout}) Lanes-shlrea and 
who hAs been killed fo-pcRon, wasMbe 
only son of Oliver Harvey, of Van­
couver. He win- training for an1 en­
gineer at McGill at the opening of 1,he 
war. He was shot by a sniper while 
leading a bombing raid. His age was 
2) years.
Another draft of recruits for the 
143rd battalion, .British Columbia, Ban- 
tgtns, urrlver last week in Victoria, 
from the Mainland, and the Enrolment 
of this unit is. now approaching very 
close to the 900 mark.| .Less than 160 
men are needed to complete thp es-, 
tablishment of the 143rd battalion to 
war strength, and when the required 
numbers have been enlisted it is antic­
ipated that the Bantama will be dis­
patched overseas.
Wliile the Channel tunnel project is 
being revived in England, the question 
IS being earnestly dlscuimed in France. 
Albert Montler, the chief engineer of 
the Chemiln de Fer du Nord, recently 
lectured In favor of the IntpYnatlonal 
lube before the Boclete des Ingenieurs 
Civlies in Paris. With this tunnel, the 
lecturer said, the British troops and 
their supplies could bo rapidly and ec­
onomically ’ transported under the 
Channel without the least fear of en­
emy submarines. This would liberate 
part of thp fleet and restore to the 
merchant marine a great number o t  
its units,. Tlie advantage would be In 
calculable.
There is little hope that battalions 
now ii) Canada or in process of forma­
tion will preserve their identity when 
the reach the front. They wll) almost 
certainly be broken tip into drafts and 
sent over for the purpose of supplying 
the continuous wastage in the four di­
visions now In France. With 48 reg­
iments in France and with an 'iulnnual 
wastage computed at 150,per cent, it is 
evident . that at tlie present rate of 
recruiting new regiments as such can 
eareely hope to be added to the fight­
ing forces across the channel.
The Ontario Government has decided 
not to issue the proclamation chang­
ing the name of Berlin to Kitchener, 
because of a . technicality which re­
quires Die city first to get the approv­
al of the Postmaster-general at Ott­
awa to change the -'name of the post 
office. Hon. I. B. ' Lucas, Attorney- 
General, in answer , to inquiries from 
Berlin, has so advised the correspon­
dents, and th© city has applied to 
Ottawa for permission to chnjige the 
name of the post office from Berlin to 
Kitchener. There is no disposition to 
uphold the change in the name of Die 
city, on the .part of th© Government.
ious battalions.
Separate commissions will Investi­
gate tbe Mesopotamia and Dardanelles 
OampaJgns. The Mesopotamia com­
mission la composed of Baron Hamil­
ton of Palxell. chairman; the Karl of 
Donoghmore. I-ord Hugh Cecil, M. I*. 
for Oxford University; SliJ Archibald 
■Williamson, M, I\, and John Hodge,, 
M, P. The compoalilon of the Dar-
Karl of 
.Fisher,
P A S T O R  IS  A R R E ST E D
rtghta of her American eitixenshlp on 1 denied permission to remain in Eng
returning to America. Th© court ad-(land or to travel to Dublin Similar I danelles commission la; The 
Jammed the css* •until lha bamneos 1 representations probably will be made! Cromer chairman; Andrew 
could obstIn counsel. The Baroness 1 on behalf of B. B. McClure, the N e w  Australian High Commissioner in Lon- 
ron Hutten formerly g a i Mtas Betty York publisher who has been ordered J don; Thomas Mackenzie, the New Zea-
After her d l- ito  leave England, as soon as tbe state Jland High Commissioner in London;
1 . . . .  ' — —  -- —— •--- ** ■ James A.Riddle of Pennsylvania.rorre from her husbsnd she appeafed I department receives an official repor$ j Blr Edward Cawley. M P.: James J 
on the stage in London. * U n  the Incident. Clyde. M. P.; and F. L. Gw.ynn, M. P.
Afte a protracted illness, the death 
of Mr, Norman Norcoss, youngest son 
of the late James Norcoss, of Duncan, 
B. <?.. took place last week at Vaneou 
ver. Deceased vva.s well-known in the 
Journalistic, circles, having been em­
ployed on the ndltorlsl staffs of Die 
"World” and "Bun” of Vancouver, nnd 
the ’■Columbian*' of New Westminster. 
For a time he was city odllor of the 
‘World.” Born at Liverpool, England, 
in 1876, hp came to this province snar­
ly thirty years ago. and was cdm-sled 
at Bomenoa Public Rchool and the Na- 
ntnmo High Hchool, He Joined tbe staff 
of the “World” in 1904 arid left, it for 
a time 1o become secretary of the Hun­
dred Thousand Olub, in which capo* 
city he did much to make known to 
the world abroad the resources of B, 
C, in general and Vancouver in part­
icular.
A severe electrical storm which 
swept th© province of New Brunswick 
last week killed two girls. At Bedell 
settlement, Carleton county, lightning 
struck the house of John R. Cunning, 
ham, instantly killing his daughter, 
aged 15, and setting fire to the dwell­
ing. At Como ridge, near Edmunston, 
a bolt struck the house of Frank Du- 
bey, *nd the tragedy at Bedell was 
practically duplicated. Hi# daughter, 
aged 7 was killed, and two small sons 
and another daughter burned. The 
house was destroyed.
During a debate on the questions of 
the war in the House of Commons Iasi 
week. Dr, Christopher Addison, Par­
liamentary 'Becrrtary of Munitions, in 
replying to a question said that the 
department of munitions was endea­
voring 10 reduce the contracts for mu­
nitions in the United Btatca by in­
creasing ttie output here. In one par­
ticular clans of exptostv* be said, the 
department had undertaken tbe eon. 
struclion and equipment of factories 
to provide these explosives on an un­
heard of scale.
Is  Arraigned a t Jjlaskatoon on a 
Charge of Sedition.
Rlfekatoon, July 28— The Rev. Fa­
ther Nandxyk© of Fish Creek appeared 
yesterday afternoon for his prelim­
inary trial on the charge of sedulpn 
before Inspector Duffus of the K. m 
W. M, P. and was committed to si"1'1’ 
trial at th© next sitting of the District 
Court in Saskatoon. An sppl!c»'lon 
for bail was made before Judge Mc- 
Lorg, but the Judge refused to grant 
bail until he had read the desposltlons 
in the case. No-defense was entered 
by the accused at the preliminary 
hearing.
The charge . of sedition again*' 
"Father Nandeyke is  based on informa­
tion given 1o th* police DiAt he h* 
been attempting to dlasuade'mcmbrrs 
of his congregation from enlisting. <lT,a 
that on several occasions he had pas­
sed remarks derogatory to .Canadian 
soldiers and to the cause of the sill**-
Maslcr—How do th* dogs Hkc U'»
new food, John?
John—They don’t aeem to take very 
kindly to It. sir.
Masler—How do you account for 
that,, John?
John-
th* llACnni 1 11s v ui,s- -  *** - ■
avidity.” and they never sent none «  
that; but Pil try ’em again as soun *
I gets the other parket to ml* It *
j n i
i —Well, you see sir, it ssj s o* 
packet that “dogs will e*t 11 wU,
Thursday* A ugust S, 1816. T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S , V E R N O N , B ,C .
. .... - ....~ ' » ■ " ■
,*r Three.
C le a r a n c e
Broken Lots and Remnants to
D O L L A R
W E E K
Dollar Specials 
in Liquor Dept.
F o r O n e  W e e k  
O n ly
\ \ y 2 dozen pints M edoc Claret. 
Usual - price 55c each. .D o lla r  
Week, three p in ts for  --------    $ 1
1 pint Chateau L a lou r Rauzen  
Claret, 1 pint pale brandy, Usual 
price $1.15, for . . .  . $ 1  .
1 pint Three-Star Scotch , 1 quart 
O. T. Cordial (Liquetxr), usual, 
price $1.45, for . . . . . . . . . . . - $ 1
“  150 quart bottles T in e  Old R ye, 
for ......................   $ 1
50 parcels N ear B eer, pts., doz., 
Usual price $1-25 per parcel, for 
........ . ..........................................  $ 1
155 quart bottles, F in e Old D uke  
Sherry. U sual price $1.55 per qt.
for . . . . . . . . .  —  • - .........
150 parcels Im perial Beer, _6 qts., 
Usual price $1.15 per parcel,
for........., • . .  .. - - - • * • • • - ............
3 quarts N ative P ort. U sual price 
$1.20, for . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1
1 quart bottle Old T om  Gin -and"
1 quart bottle P a le  D ry S h erry -  
Usual price $1.40, for . . . . . .
About 20 Brier P ipes in " cases— 
Usual price $1.75, to  clear at 
cost, ... ■ $ 4 .
2 Brier Pipes', 50c each, and tin  
of Imperial T obacco. U sual price
$1.25f for ......................   EX-
75 Boxes-R ob R oy  Cigars. U sual 
price $1.25, for ............................«j»l
D O L L A R  
W E E K
H a r d w a r e
S e c t i o n
E X T E N S IO N  R O D S
’—These rods are thoroughly, 
made, w ith silvered .and brass 
ends and brackets com plete, in 
two sizes. E xtend  to  70 inches. 
Reg. 35c each. Special, 4
for ............... ....................—...........^ 4
Extend to 54 inches. R eg, 20c ea. 
Special, 8 , for ..............................$ 1
B U T T E R  CRO CK S
■--1 gallon size w ith  cover, reg.
75c. Special, tw o f o r ................
■—3 gallon size w ith  cover, reg.
$1.50, Special, each ................... $ 1
—Marketing B askets, strong but 
lightly made, w ith  cover. Reg.
65c. Special, tw o  fo r ................... $ 1
—W ire M eat Covers, 17 inches 
a n d  10he inches. T w o  f o r . . . .  $ 4  
—Preserving K ettles. N ow  is the 
time to buy these good. Special, 
' two for .............. ..................
Some Wonder­
ful Offerings at 
a Dollar in the 
L adies’ Wear
Millinery
-—Untrim m ed hats, shapes of 
good quality tagel and hemp in  
both colors and black.
Clearing at ......................... . . .  *.
— O uting H ats, severed sty les in  
the smart stripe and self colors 
or plain w hite.' (j»i
P rice to clear . . . . . . . . . . . . __ V  *
o f  O d d s  a n d  E n d s ,
Make Room for New Goods
Infants’ Cotton B onnets rt*-i
tw o  for _____ ________. . . . . .
— Made of fine lawn and silk em ­
broidered.
Special, tw o f o r ; . . . . . . . . . . .
Waists for $1.00
■:—Clearing odd linps of w hite  
voile, crepe~and Jap. silk. T hey  
have embroidered fronts, “ all 
have long sleeves and n ovelty  
collars. *" d jl
O ne p r ic e .......... ....... • - -*r '
Cotton Underskirts
—M ade of i good quality fast E n­
glish  prints and striped sateens 
in black and w hite and colors. 
A  good sk irt for outing (1*1 
and tennis. Special for. r. r.
Corsets—  —  
Royal Worcester
— A  few  broken lines and sizes.- 
V alues up to $2. T o make room  
for new  stock w e sh a ll-  
clear them  at .......................- -
Leftovers in Cotton Piece 
Goods at Less than Half Price
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!
A  Special Sale o f Cotton Piece Goods
See our w indow  display of odd lines in this season’s  goods, w hich are to  be 
sold a t a trem endously reduced price, in  conjunction w ith our D O L L A R  
SA L E . O ne Price, per y a r d . . . ........................ ................................ .4 4 ^ “
C H EC K  C R E PO N S, R E G U L A R  30c
SPO T  M U SL IN S, R E G U L A R  50c Y A R D
D O U B L E  W ID T H  C R E P E , R E G U L A R  5Dc Y A R D
S E E R SU C K E R  C R E PE , R E G U L A R  39c ~
A M E R IC A N  F L A X O N S, 25c YARD
and hundreds of yards of other good s up to 50c yard., 
yards and under. 1
A ll pieces are 12
SB
R e m n a n t s
Dollar Values in 
Gents’ Furnish­
ings are Worth 
Attention
Men’s Summed Coats
Values $3.50, Clean Up Price $1.00
—-These coats are m ade up in the  
best quality of A lpaca and just 
the thing for the h ot days. ... d»| 
T o go  a t . ------------- --------------
Men’s Fine Lisle Hose
— Regular 35c lines in  all colors 
and makes. d»|
T h is week, 4  pairs f o r . ---------
Men’s Black Silk Hose
— A  very popular summer hose  
w ith  fine silk  top in  all 
sizes. Dollar week, 4 prs.
Men’s Work Sox
—R egular 35c, m edium  
This week,
------- four pairs f o r . . .
w eight.
$1
D O L L A R
W E E K
Money Saved on 
Dollar Specials
L A D IE S ’ C A S H M E R E  H O SE
— A ll pure wool, double heel and 
toe, fast black. A  very special 
price during Dollar W eek  
at tw o pairs f o r . . . . . . . . .  . . .  .S|>1
LA DIES* T A N  K ID  G L O V E S  
—M ade of French kid, -soundly 
stitched, cheapest and m ost re­
liable glove on the m arket today. 
A ll sizes.. Dollar W eek  
per pa i r . . . . . . . .  ................ ..
L A D IE S  S IL K  H O S E  r 
— A  splendid 'fashioned shaped 
hose in  black only. Pure silk leg  
w ith  lisle  garter-top.- 75c quality. 
A ll sizes:. Dollar W eek  
' T w o pairs for. . . . . . . . . . .  ------- Sj>l
-  -  - -  S T A T IO N E R Y
— A nother huge value, consisting  
of _ 144 sheets .of paper,, and 144 
envelopes to  match, of linen  
"Swansdown line.. Packed in  3 
strong cabinets. D ollar W eek, 
-"Three-cabinets f o r .__  ..............$ 1
Goods, Men’s Fancy Shirts
—— Regularto $1.75 — -
$1
Silks, W ash Goods, C urtain Ends,
Scrims, Cretonnes, Muslins, Etc., Etc.
T h o u s a n d s  o n  S a l e - F R I D A Y  -2 “ “
—W e are overstocked in large  
.sizes“and in order to  reduce w ill, 
offer for this -week,
D O L L A R
W E E K
$i
D O L L A R
W F F KW n> JLaidlJLadUL jbta
S h o e  D e p t .
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
— Boudoir Slippers arrived  th is  
week; colors b la c k , ch oco la te , 
purple and l ig h t  b lu e .
— N ote th e  n ew  rubber h ee ls .
Ladies’ Overall Aprons
.' 2 for $1.00
— In bungalow style, a large 
overall in light and 
dark shades.
Special, tw o fo r ..................
House Dresses for $1
__T hese are made in plain cham-
bray, also checks and <M
stripes. V alues to  $1.50 for. . .y* -
Corset Covers, 4  for $1
__Regular 50c values, made of a
good wearing cotton, trimmed 
w ith  lace.
Special, 2 f o r . ...............................
Ladies’ Vests, 2 for $1
— HarvCy fine knit, sizes up to 
44 , having fancy or plain tops 
and sleeveless or short <£1 
sleeves. T w o for .....................*r
Drawers, 2 for $1.00
__Made of a fine w eave, having
lace edging, both styles. <|*1
Special, tw o for .........................
Children’s Dresses
—Made of gingham, percales and 
linen, also white lawn. Sizes t  
to  7 years. $ 1
V alues to $2.00 fo r ................... *r *
A Clean Up of Odds 
and Ends
Rare Dollar Opportunities in the 
House Furnishings Department
__N ow  is the opportunity to buy
tw o pairs of curtains for the price 
of one. These are plain Scrims 
w ith pretty floral borders. Refe. 
20c a yard. t l
Special, ten yards fo r .............
Nottingham Lace 
Curtains
__These Curtains are rich in ap­
pearance and are lasting values at
$1.75. $1
Special, per pair......................... ”
a t  H a l f  P r i c e
E N O R M O U S SE L L IN G  throughout th e season, coupled w ith th e greatest July  
Sale in ..our history, has le ft us w ith  thousands of rem nants.. W e have been far too  
busy to  mark them  as the season w ent on. These m ust go out T his W eek.
Dollar Week Specials 
in the Grocery
F R U IT S  A N D  V E G E T A B L E S
R ipe Peaches, per doz-----. . . .
Large Plum s, per doz................2 0 ^
Canteloupes, each ..  . 1 5 ^  and 2©4*
W aterm elon, per lb..................... ©G«£
Choice Tom atoes, per lb ...........1 5 ^
| H. B 7 f ^ 7  No. 1, per lb. . .  ©Op j
Holbrook’s Sauce..........................25f^
Roman Meal, pkt........................... 3 5 ^
Niagara Pears, per t in ----- . . .  . 3 0 4 *
E iffel T ow er L em on .ad e ,.........2 5 ^
Cowan’s Chocolate, per l b . . . . 4 5 ^  
W hite Swan Soap, pkt.. . „  . .  . 204*
Glenora Flour, 98-lb sack, very  
special................... • . . ...........$ 3 . 4 0
C A N D Y  SE C T IO N
Maple Buds, reg. 60c fo r .........4 5 ^
Choice assortment best Choco­
lates, reg. 60 for  ...............4 5 ^
Tipperary Bar^, reg. 5c, 7 fo r . .2 5 ^  
Sugar Almonds, per lb. . . . . . . 4 0 ^
Choice Creamery Butter . . . . 4 0 ^
Good Dairy Butter, 3 l b s . . ,  . $ 1 .0 0  
Mifd Ontario Cheese, per l b . . . .25<*
Breakfast Bacon, per lb .......... .3 0 ^
Choice Cooked Ham, per lb. . . .4©4* 
' K ellogs Corn Flakes, 3 for. . ..2 5 4 *  
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 fo r -----2 5 ^
Sunlight Soap, 5 fo r . .2 5 4 *
IN SHOES
Low Prices and Cheapness are  
as F ar A part as the Poles.
— Men’s fancy shirts, soft cuffs; 
also dress shirts in plain and in 
pleated bosoms. R egular d»| 
to $2. This w eek .......................«p4
Men’s Straw Hats
Regular Values to $3.00, Clean Up 
Price $1.00
—T hese hats take in our entire 
. stock com prising all new sailor 
styles. T his is your opportunity 
to get a good hat U»-|
f o r . . . “...............................................
Men’s Fancy Vests
Regular Value to $3.00
—These vests are the very new ­
est makes in very pleastng color­
ings and w ell tailored.
This week price .........................
Men’s Silk Ties
Regular Price $1.00
—T his lot w as bought for us in 
N ew  York at a price. They com ­
prise all the new  natty patterns 
made up in heavy silk. Secure a 
supply. d»-|
T h is w eek price 3 fo r ................V *






B E D  S H E E T S
—̂ A few  broken pairs of sheets 
left from our $2.50 .quality. T he  
size is extra large and the quality  
is one very reliable. D ol­
lar W eek. Single Sheet . . . . . . $ 1
L IN E N  -T E A  T O W E L L IN G
— All pure linen and not cotton  
w hich is  substituted so much to ­
day. M akes perfect .w iping cloth . ■ 
Dollar W eek, ten  yards 
for . ........................................ .. .$ 1
H U C K  T O W E L S
— H ere is a splendid tow el' 
am ong our Dollar Specials. I t  
makes a good guest tow el and * 
can be used for several purposes. 
Large size. Dollar W eek, 
three pairs f o r ...................... .... .$ 1
N E W  F A L L  SER G ES  
— Just to introduce these new  
garbardine serges, French man­
ufacture, we have put them in 
our Dollar W eek Sale. Colors of 
navy, grey, mole, saxe, Russian  
blue and black. Dollar 
W eek, per yard .........................$ 1
D O L L A R
W E E K
a pair. '‘President” style. 
T his week price, three for .
— M en’s H em stitched  
chiefs, regular 10c.
T his w eek price, 20 f o r . .
— M en’s Khaki 
regular 10c.
T h is w eek price, 15 for.
Therefore w e can’t g ive you shoes for a dollar a pair. Cheapness in shoes does 
not depend upon their price, but on the service they g iv e .. Stock-taking has le ft us 
w ith odd lines which we have put on our tables at real bargains for 3 9 ^ , 954*,
$ 1 . 5 0  and $ 1 .7 5 .
All shoes w ill advance on arrival of fall shipm ents, so buy all 
you w ill need in staple shoes TH IS* M O N TH .
The B est is the Cheapest. A sk for the B est
HOLEPROOF
HOSIERY
— In our A ugu st deliveries 
w e have received-a com plete 
stock, all s izes; black and 
w hite in the fam ous and  
original L A D IE S ' S IL K  
H O L E P R O O F  H O SE .
(A  guarantee coupon w ith  
each pair.)
N E W  C H EC K  T W E E D S  
— A few  pieces of these goods 
have arrived. F ive  distinct black  
and w hite checks, and all double 
width. Full skirt length, 3 yards. 
Dollar W eek, three yards 
for  . . .  . t ....................................................$ 1
R E M A R K A B L E  S IL K  V A L U E  
—36-inch Satin-de-chene, v a lu es  
w orth exactly $1.25 and $1.50 and 
new  and up-to-date goods. T he  
range of colors are pink, sky, grey  
Gendarme, blue hazel, flame, 
Russian green, ivory and 
black. Dollar W eek per yard $ 1
A  H U G E  T O W E L  IN  O U R  
D O L L A R  SA L E  
— It is really a bath robe tow el in 
linen and cotton and extra large  
size. Reg. price is $1.35.
Dollar W eek, each ............. .. . $ 1
— D ozens of other D ollar Specials 
throughout the store make this 
a special purchasing week.
Dollar Week frhe Hudson’s  Bat} (fom panij
IMCORPOMATtO ( « » •  M t M I I T  «U •« •••< > £ « , COW W I»lOW H  ~
Dollar Week
■tw.tnv’ (
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N o-lessthah fourradiatingsurfaces gather up almost
every scrap of heat and send it through your comfortable 
rooms.
T E R R IF IC  E X P L O S IO N
IN  N E W  Y O R K
F ive  M illion Dollars W orth  of 
Am m unition B low  U p in  
Great Fire.
S u n s h in e
New York, July 81.—Two men are 
| under arrest today on. warrants charg- 
ing them—with—xnansk
S E V E N  SU S P E C T S
U N D E R  A R R E S T
M en B elieved  to  be Im plicated in  
Slaughter of People in  
San Francisco.
ffiamace
Drop in some time soon and hear about McClary’s  
special installation service that gets out of every ton of 
coal all the heat there is in it. aor
Sold by Vernon H ardw are Co.-Dtd. -— -<V
S A V E
Y O U R
M O N E Y
FO R T H E
D o m i n i o n  W a r  L o a n
T O  B E  I S S U E D  I N  S E P T E M B E R
B y purchasing a  bond you  w ill help  
to  W IN  T H E  W AR and obtain  for  
yo u rse lf an  in v estm en t o f th e  h ig h est  
c la ss  y ie ld in g  a  m o st a ttractive  rate 
of in terest. '
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  F I N A N C E
OTTAW A.
SH O T  TO  D E A T H  
-----  IN  COLD BLO O D
Foreign Office A sks American 
Ambassador to  Secure F u ll
A ccount of Execution.
London, July 29—The Foreign Office 
—today—published the communication it 
sent to the American Ambassador, W. 
H. Page, concerning- the-case-of—Capt— 
Fryatt. The communication, states:
"... “His Majesty’s Government finds it 
difficult to believe that a master of 
merchant vessel, who after German 
submarines- had adopted the practice 
of sinking merchant vessels without 
warning and with no regard for the 
lives of the passengers o t  the crew, 
took the step which appeared to afford 
the only chance of saving‘not only his 
, vessel, but the lives of all aboard, can 
have been .shot to death, deliberately 
in cold blood for this action.
“If the German Government has in 
fact perpetrated BUcb a crime in the 
case of a British subject held prisoner 
by them it Is evident that a most ser­
ious condition of affairs has arisen.
"The Foreign Secretary, therefore, 
is obliged on behalf of the Government 
to request an brgent inquiry' may be 
made to its embassy in Berlin as to 
whether the report of the shooting of 
Captain Frayatt is true, in order that 
the British Government may have, 
without delay, a full and undoubted 
account of the facts before them.
It. K. AmlNUiadvr’ii Efforts.
The -communication adds that Am­
bassador Page sent to Foreign Min­
ister Grey in answer to ills notes of 
July 18 and 20, the following from 
Ambassador Gerard, in Berlin:
“July 27, referring to your telegrams 
I brought tlie case of Fryatt to the at­
tention of the Imperial Foreign Office 
in writing on the 20th and the 22nd, 
and requested the opportunity to en­
gage counsel, A verbal reply was mude 
yhNterday, stating Hint the trial had 
been fixed for today at-Bruges, it ad­
ded that tile Foreign Office hud re­
quested a postpomuent if possible. 1 
have today received a written reply 
stating that it wuh Impossible to grant 
a postponement us German submarine 
witnesses could not he detained fur­
ther.
“MuJ. Neuman lias been appointed by 
the authorities to defend Fryatt. He, 
in civil 1,1 fe Is an attorney and jur- 
tatlzrut (Queen's Counsel.)"
G E R MA N S  BO AST
, D I V I N E  G U I DA N CE
sentiment and ideals than are we Ger- 
mans.and .when one is under our pro­
tection one need not worry about na­
tional rights." ' . . .  -I . i '
Baron von Stengel is considered here 
to be one of the leading German au­
thorities on international law.
It is therefore ■ superfluous, to _ con­
tinue to discuss pacificist" plans of 
whatever nature. The' nations,- and
especially the neutral..nations, have
only one means of leading a profit­
able existence. It Is to submit to our 
guidance, which-is. superior—from every
directly causing the death of one of 
the yictims of the terrific explosion of 
ammunition at Black Tom Pier yes­
terday morning. Estimates of the 
casualties early today placed the num­
ber of dead at four, with three others; 
mortally wounded, 35 suffering from; 
less serious injuries and 11 to 20 miss­
ing. Estimates of the property loss 
range from $25,000,000 to $45,000,000. 
The Jersey City police today added to 
the list of dead Cornelius J. Leyden, 
chief- of the Lehigh Valley Railroad 
polipe, who has been missing since the 
explosion occurred. , >
Many who were on board the barges 
moored at the burned piers are mlss- 
;ing, and it Is-feared that -they have 
perished. In some'quarters It was be­
lieved the total number of -dead’ would' 
reach 13. ;
Officials Arrested.
Those who were under arrest -were 
Albert TV. -Dickman, agent of the Le­
high Yalley Railroad, stationed at 
Black Tom pier, and Alexander- David­
son, superintendent of th e‘warehouses 
of the National Storage Company; thir­
teen of which were destroyed - by "the 
firp which followed the explosions. A 
warrant was issued for the arrest of 
Theodore B. Johnson, president of a 
lightering company, -.one of whose 
barges, loaded with ammunition, is al­
leged to have been moored at the pier.
Frank Hague, commissioner of. pub­
lic safety of Jersey*City, charged that 
-the blame for. the fexplosion lay with 
the Lehigh Yalley Railroad Co., the 
storage - company or tlie lighterage 
company, and some of them had .vio­
lated the laws of- New Jersey, the 
Jersey City ordinances and the rules 
of the interstate commerce commission' 
by permitting barges loaded with ex­
plosives to remain moored at piers over 
night. ‘
Thesd barges were being used to 
transport the ammunition to steamers 
lying in Gravesend Bay.
At least $10,000,000, probably $15,- 
000,000 damage was caused by the de­
struction of .13 of the 18 warehouses of 
the National Storage Company ' in
Jersey; City. Edmund L Mackenzie
stated today. This loss is amply 
covered by insurance.
Insurance Companies Lose.
‘It would be mere guesswork to estir 
mate the damage now," Mr. Mackenzie 
said, "but it was at least ten million 
dollars, very likely much more.’
The damaged goods included 30,000 
tons of raw sugar, valued at between
$3.0.00,000 and $4,000,000; and...24,000
bales-of tobacco.' On consignments of 
munitions and other supplies going to 
France, the loss will fall on insurance 
companies, _owing to the tact that 
policies issued to the French Govern­
ment cover shipments from the begin­
ning of the trip until delivery. English 
shipments are insured only in ‘ water­
side,” in New York, while in the case 
of shipments to Russia policies are 
written both ways.
San Francisco, July 29-—Warren . 3C. 
Billings, an ex-convict in.custody here 
m—-ttoe-police 'believe—planted th-e 
suitcase bomb that exploded on a
W E
DQf YOU NEED HARDWARE AND HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES 
AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES?
crowded street and killed an Injured; 
over forty persons during the pre­
paredness parade on Saturday was to­
day Identified by Miss Estelle Smith as 
a man whom she saw-carrylrig a suit ] 
ca6e and sitting on a roof near th e , 
scene of.the explosion a few minutes! 
before the bomb burst-
Miss .ISmith was-personally thanked] 
by Mayor Rolph for identifying Bil­
lings. She gave clues to a  man and a 
woman accompanying. Billings on Sat­
urday. .
Seven alleged dynamiters were In 
custody tonight, a  labor agitator, com­
pleting that number today. The police ] 
have been searching far Mooney since I 
Saturday and at noon . today located 
him" at' Moqte Roi, a Russian River 
Summer Resort. Three detectives 
started to arrest, but, before they ar­
rived, Mooney wired Chief of Police 
White that he knew nothing of the | 
bomb explosion .and that the linking 
of his-name with- the- dynamiters -was ] 
a- “dastardly act.” It was Mooney's I 
house that the police foUnd, they said, 
materials suitable for bombs, and a 
record or dynamite stolen from the 
quarries and -of structures dynamited.
Mooney and his wife were arrested, 
late today, a t  Guerneville, California, 
where they were taken off the train ! 
on which they were returning to San 
Francisco from Monte Rio. They were ] 
arrested by San Francisco detectives, 







Farriers’ Round Hammers, Reg, $2.50 for. .*2410
Hand Drills, Reg. $5.00 for-......... ...................... *3.00
Godell Pratt 617 Spring Dividers,'
Rdg. $1.50 for... ------ .. . . . . . . . . . .........................
Pocket Mitre Box, Reg. $3.00 fo r .--------—
Raehet Braces, 10 in., Reg. $1.25 for___ __ .
Levels, No. 25, Reg; $3.00 n o w . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mortice and Marking Gauge, No. 77, '
Reg. $1.00 for. .............. . ----------------------- -
Large Pipe Cutter, Reg. $5.00 size for.-----..*3.00
Small Pipe Cutter, Reg. $3.00 size for.'.,. . . .  .*2.25
JAPANNED WARE
Japanned Bread Boxes-,... . .-25. p. c. oil
Japanned Klour B in s.. •*. . . . . . . . . . . . p. c. off
Japanned Child’s Baths............... . .25 p.c. off
Japanned Slop P ails-. . . . . . . .   ............ *25 p.c*.off
PAINTERS’ SUPPLIES
Manhattan .Coach Paint-.............,............*25 P* c*. °
. Canoe * Enajnel.- - - - - • * * - * —  • c* off
Johnston's”V̂ Vood Dyes. . . . . . . . . . .  . -. .25 p. c* off
Step Ladders * • . - * - - - *25 p. c. off
SPORTING GOODS
Flaking; Rods, Spilt Cane—
Reg. $15.00, now .._______.................. .*10.00
Reg. $12.00, now . . . . . . . . . ------------ -. . . . ,
Reg. $8.00, n o w . . . . . . . ..................... ...........
Reg. $5.00, now................................................ . .
F ly Hooks, Reg. 65c. h ow .;.............. ; . . . . . .
Gold Tip Balts, Reg. 35c and 50c, now. . .
Dusting BrusheB, Bristle, Reg. $1.00, now
' V 9
. . . 75c
HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES
■Dusting Brushes, Corn, Reg. 45c, now .. . . .  -SOc 
Dish ‘Mops, Reg. 10c, ■ n o w . . ,5c 
Graters, 'Square Long, Reg. 25c, now.-. . .  , . ,  ,.20e
Graters, Round Long, Reg. 20c, now...................15c
Kitchen Trowels, Reg. 20c, now . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,15c
Cake-Cutters, Revolving, Reg. 15c, n o w ....» .io c
Teapots— ..
No. TO Premier, Granite, Reg. 85ej n ow .. .  . ,65c 
Round'Premier, Granite, Reg. $1.00, now ...75c  
Round Nickel Plated,-Reg—$2.5.0,-now-—. -*1.05 
Coffee Pots, Round, Nickel Plated,
. R eg . $3.00, now: , . . »  . ............ .. , . . .  . . . . .-* 2 .2 5
With every O’Cedar Mop ,we will give a bottle 
. • 'of polish free. W‘ - .. . .
IN F A N T IL E  P A R A L Y SIS
SP R E A D IN G  R A P ID L Y ]
T W E L V E  A N D  ONE' H A L F  P E R  C E N T . O F F  A L L  O T H E R  G O O DS except nails.
W h en  w e  ad vertise  bargain s w e  deliver th e  good*. Come in  an d  b e  convinced . - —
WILCOX - HALL CO., LTD.
Seventeen Cases and T w o D eaths 1 B IT T E R  C O M M EN T
are Recorded in Ontario. 
28 D ie in  Quebec.
ON E X E C U T IO N
K illing of Capt. F ryatt Arouses 
H ot W rath in London—  
People of H olland  
Indignant.
Toronto, July : 29-r-5eventeen cases 
and two deaths is the infantile para 
lysis record for Ontario' so far. One 
death, occured in St. Catherines, either 
Sunday or Monday, and one in Stanley 
township, Huron county., last week. -
-Nine—of—the supposed—eases—are- in i ,, . _ ,
.Windsor, and all, except three. In the great length on the execution fo Capt.
suburbs of this city are in the territory * Fryatt-
London, July 29—The mornljig news- 
t papers today comment bitterly and at
west of Toronto. It is probable,' how­
ever, that there are some cases un-' 
reported"
* ■ Two New' Case*.
Windsor, July 29—With 'the con 
tinned hot weather local health of­
ficers were notified today "of at least 
two' more cases 6f” ihJantiie paraly 
sis, one in the home of Dr.. A. J. Men­
ard, whose' two-year old daughter is 
down with the disease, and the other
Discussing the legal aspects of the 
case, the newspapers, almost withotu 
exception, quote the United States war 
naval, code of 1900, article, 10, clause 
3, Which reads: A
The perssonnel of a merchant ves­
sel who In self-jiefenee resist attack, 
are entitled, if - captured to the status 
of prisoners of war.’’
SIR P. D. LANDRY PASSES.
Dorchester, N. B., July 28— After an 
illness of several months , Sir Pierre 
A. Landry, chief pusticejof the Supreme 
Court of New Brunswick, died at his 
home here this morning, aged 70.
Labor Has
th e  A c t  b e c a u s e ' i t  w a s  n o t  a  Pro­
h ib it io n  A c t  in  a n y  r e a l s e n s e  o f  the  
te rm , p r o v is io n  b e in g  m a d e  in  i t  for 
th e  p u rch a se ' o f  liq u o r  b y  im p o r ta tio n  
or o th e r w is e  j u s t  a s  f r e e ly  a s  is^now  
th e  c a se . T h e y  p la in ly  s t a te d  'th a t  >  
th e y  d id  n o t  c o n s id e r  a  v o t e  a g a in st  
th e  P r o h ib it io n  -A c t a  v o t e  a g a in st  
th e  p r in c ip le  o f  P r o h ib i t io n ,-  a s  to 
th e ir  m in d s , t h e  p a s s a g e  o f  s u c h  an  
A c t a s  w a s  p ro p o sed  w o u ld  n o t  in  any
Condemned The 
Prohibition A ct.
The execution of Captain Fryatt has 
caused great indignation throughout
at 113 Arthur street, where a six-year I Holland says a Reuter dispatch from
1 Amsterdam and is generally compared 
With the execution of Miss Edith Co- 
vell. The Amsterdam Telegraf says: 
“The execution causes no surprise but 
excites , sorrow and indignation at. a 
crime which is as mean as the shoot-
old girl is ill.
28 Die in Quebec.
Quebec, July 29—The toll of Infan­
tile mortality is increasing in Quebec 
as - the warm wave continues. Twenty- 
eight babies have died since Sunday, 
owing to the heat. ----------- -—-—:--------
Trades and Labor Councils of Coast 
Cities Pass Strong Resolutions— 
Reasons Why Workingmen Should 
Vote Against the Bill.
t io n  o f  liq u o r . A s  a  m a t te r  o f  fa c t , al­
th o u g h  i t  m ig h t  te n d  to  d e c r e a se  the  
c o n su m p tio n  o f  h e a lth  g iv in g  beer 
( t h e  w o r k in g m e n ’s  u su a l b e v e r a g e ) ,  it  
w o u ld  a c tu a l ly  in c r e a s e  t h e  .con su m p ­
t io n  o f  w h is k y  an d  s p ir it s ,  a  con d ition  
w h ic h  w a s  n o t  fo r  th e  b e s t  in tere sts  
o f th e  w o r k in g m a n  o r  th e  p ro v in ce .
- ' 15-1
point of view. -----
No people is more saturated with
A R A BS C A PT U R E
PIL G R IMS* PO R T
T ow n arid Fort of Y em bo Taken  
-From -Turks— Garrison Sur-
A M E R IC A N  N O T E
R E A C H E S L O N D O N
United. Stated Government D e­
clares I t Cannot Adm it V al­
idity of the British  
Black List.
renders W ith Guns and. 
Munitions.
■ London, Aug. 1.—An Arab force 
dispatched to The Hajas coa.st of the 
Red Seat after the fall of Jeddah, has 
occupied the Turkish~town and fort of 
Yembo, sayB a despatch from Cairo to 
Reuter’s Telegram Conipany. The 
tropps in the Turkish garrison were 
made prisoners and guns and nriunl 
tions were captured.
Apparently, the despatch adds, the 
grand sheriff of Mecca is putting his 
house in order. He is arranging for 
the publication of a . weekly official 
journal, whereby- news and opinions 
may be conveyed to the people. He 
has appointed an Arab to collect the 
customs at Jeddah, haB nominated 
doctors to study hygiene in the army
B R IT IS H  OCCUPY
D E L V IL L E  W O O D
Brandengurgers Are Sw ept From  
Strong Position on Road  
to-Bapum e.
London, July 2 8—' After severe en­
counters, we have driven . the fifth  
Brandenburg division from the re­
maining portions of Delville. Wood, 
capturing three officers and 158 men" 
says today’s official report.
“The whole wood now is in our 
hands, and two German colint?r-at- 
tacks have been beaten off with heavy 
loss to the enemy.
“Wle.made further progress; in Lon- 
gueval village and Pozieres, and in the 
latter area we captured forty-eight 
wounded Germans.
"LaBt night the enemy gUns were 
active against. our new positions and 
there were heavy artillery duels in 
various sectors of the battle area.
‘Near Nueve Chappelle small parties
London, July 28.—The protest of the 
United States Government against the
British statutory .blacklist was de- __
livered tô  the foreign office, late today, I and has named competent- police in- | of Germans’ sUcceeded~‘in entering* our 
but officials there not having time to 1 —- 1 -
"master its contents decline to discuss 
It. It is known that while the note Is 
couched In softer language than , the 
mails detention documents, it never­
theless ’plainly states that the United 
States Government cannot admit the 
validity of the blacklist on account Of 
the far-reaching effect'its ramifications 
will have on the trade of its citizens.
The British Government is informed 
the note will be given out to the 
American press on Monday, but there 
is no indication as yet of the time of .
its publication here. a diplomat | Eight Vessels Sunk by Subma- 
fumlllar with the contents of the note 
states that its publication here is liable 
to cause'much surprise, ns for the last 
week Washington correspondents of 
Kngllsli newspapers have conveyed the 
impression thul tliq agitation in the 
United States against the blacklist lias 
so- far ceused that there' win little 
likeiilidod of the American Government 
taking any action in the matter. No 
later than yesterday several papers 
here stated that the agitation was so 
dead that no protest would lie sent.
Lord Robert Cecil, Minister of \\,rnr 
Trade, stated today that the eontntets 
that George W. S1cNi-.ur, of Han Fran­
cisco, lias with Australian linns would 
not be affected by the blacklist.
mg of the .brave English nurse. -_It; 
is a burning1 shame which calls for 
vengeance.” »
IN  F IG H T  W IT H  PA T R O L S
German Torpedoboat. Badly  
D am aged R eaches Zee- 
— birugge.
. Amsterdam, July 28—A German tor­
pedo boat badly damaged, has put into 
Zeebrugge, according ^to advices re­
ceived—here today. Tts commander re­
ported that he had participated in a 
battle with patrols, but details were 
unobtainable.
A Long Life
DEATH OP DR. SCHON
structors.
Yembo is the Red Sea port of the 
| city of Medina, which lies 125 miles to 
the west. Yembo is situated on a low’, 
sandy and bare tract and has a shel­
tered harbor. It is a place of transit 
of pilgrims from Egypt to the. holy 
cities of Arabia.
G ERM AN R A ID  O N
F IS H IN G  F L E E T
rine— Berlin Reports a 
Naval Battle.
front trenches at two points but im­
mediately were driven out by a coun­
ter-attack leaving a few wounded in 
our hands.
"Northeast of Souches, and' at sev-" 
| erai other points, our artillery shelled 
the enemy's front line and communica­
tion trenches." 1
N E W  H O N O R  A W A R D E D  
C A PT. M. B E L L -IR V IN G
| Three Vancouver Officers Are 
to  R eceive the Coveted  
Military Cross.
R U T H L E S S  M U R D E R
O F B R IT ISH  SA IL O R
Course of W ar Shows That Huns 
Lead in Civilization Says 
von Stengel.
Rarifs, July 29—Holland, as well as 
Switzerland Iw having difficulties with 
Germany- *After declaring thut Swit­
zerland must allot*' the export of food 
across the German frontier under pain 
of serious commercial reprisals, Ger­
many now declares that Holland must 
allow canal boats bound from Ger­
many to Belgium, to use the Hutch ca­
nals no mutter what tlie boast contain.
Bwlt xerlnnd was placed In an ex­
tremely difficult situation and Is still 
negotiating, but Holland lias refused 
to grunt the German demand. Mean­
while Hnron von HtenWul, a professor 
til tile University of Munich Slid Grr- 
tiinn delegate to the first conference of 
The Hague, repl> lng to inquiries of 
the Dutch 1‘aeirn 1st League ns to the 
future of International law, writes, 
"The whole course of ttu> war up 
to the present has shown that w c tier- 
mans have been chosen by Providence 
from among all other null™* to march 
at the head of all civilized .nations 
and lend them under our protection to. 
Ward assured peare For we not only 
have the power and forte necessary 
for this mission, hut w> also psseess 
all the spiritual gifts to the highest 
degree nml In all ireutton It is we who 
constitute tlie r row rr of civilization.
Executed by Order of a German 
Court Matrial for A ttem pt 
to Ram Submarine U-33
Berlin, via wireless to Buyville, July 
28- --OrpinIn Charles Fryatt of tlie 
Great ICaslern Hull way Hleainshlp 
Brussels, which was captured by tier- I 
man destroyers last month, and taken 
to y.eebrugge, lias been executed by | 
shooting after trial before a German' 
Naval Court Martini. Tlie death sen­
tence was passed upon Captain Fryatt 
because of ills alleged action in at­
tempting previously to rum a German 
submarine. Testimony was presented 
at tlie court martini to show that while 
Captain Fryail did not belong to tlie 
armed forces, he attempted on March 
28, 1915 while near the Maas lightship 
to ram tin, German submarine U-33.
Captain Fryatt and ills first officer 
and the first engineer of 'the Brussels 
received from tlie Hellish .admiralty 
gold watches for llndr brave conduct 
and were part Iculat lj- mentioned in the 
House of Commons.
Washington, July 28 Germany's ex. 
edition of Captain Fryatt, master of 
tlie British steamship Brussels, for an 
alleged attempt to ram a submarine 
la  reaewrded I n  A l l i e d  quarters h e i s  a *  
a brutal violation of International law 
and likely to result In prompt retalia­
te! y mensiiies being taken by Great 
Britain.
London, July 28—A German subma­
rine lias raided a British fleet of her 
r’ng boats Eight of tlie vessels have 
been sunk. The crews'-were lapded to 
day at tlie North Sea port of Tyne­
mouth.
Berlin, July 28— (By, wlrelcis to 
Kuyvllle)— In a naval battle between 
Hovernl German wuhtrinrlnes uni) four 
British patrol boats jff the const of 
Bcotland, three of the British vesreis 
were sunk, according to a report I re­
ceived by tlie Hutch newspaper 
ll.andleHtdad and telegraphed to the 
Oversea* News Agency.
Tim despatch says three of tlie pn 
trol lioats were tlie Nellie Nutton, On 
ward and Neva. The Nellie Nutton 
was sunk. Three members of the crew 
were killed and tlie remaining eleven 
sailors were rescued by a Hutch fish­
ing limit and landed in it Kcotch liar 
bor. Three of the eleven men rescued 
died inter in consequence of their 
wounds. Two other patrol boats are 
supposed to have been lost with the 
t whole of their ererws.
SER BS FO R C IN G
B U L G A R S BACK
London, July 29—-In the Official 
Gazette last night is published a iortg 
list of honors awarded Canadian of­
ficers, non-rommlitMloned officers and 
men for distinguished and gallant con­
duct in the field.) Among them are: 
"Lieut. John Arnold Jackson, 29th 
Battalion, Military Cross. “Lieut. 
Jackson hung to »• battered enemy 
trench during an intense bombard­
ment, led a dangerous patrol and held 
the post air next day although quite 
exhausted,”
Capt. Bell-lrvlng of tlie Flying 
Corps, Military Cross, "When on a 
photographic rernnnriisennro ho was 
severely wounded In tlie head. Half 
blinded by blood lie steered for the 
nearest aerodome and Collapsed after 
giving orders for the safe delivery of 
his photographs. His pluek and skill 
saved his observer.” ' Capt, M. Bell- 
lrvlng belongs to A ancouver. He was 
awarded the D. H, O. last January and 
was mentioned lii despatches In June, 
He has been twlre wounded.
Capt. Harold Price, Not humherland 
Fusiliers receives "the Military Cross 
for "being the lust man to leave the 
enemy’s trenches .after a successful 
rftld.” Capt, Brice was a land sur­
veyor In British Columbia and hur-
Yery genuine feeling of sorrow and 
regret were everywhere heard last 
Thursday morning when it became 
known that Dr. James E. Schon had 
suddenly - passed away on the pre­
vious night at his home -in the
B. X. District. The death waB sudden 
being due to heart disease, and the 
deceased was found lying dead near 
the stable on his farm by a neighbor. 
He had left the house about seven 
o'clock in the evening and Mrs. Schon 
who supposed that he had gone out to 
visit a neihgbor became anxious about 
ten o’clock and instituted a search. He 
was found lying on the ground with a 
cigarette still between his lips, in­
dicating that death had come suddenly 
and without pain. The funeral took 
place on . Friday afternoon and was 
largely attended by sorrowing friends.
Hr. Schon, who was 70 years of 
age, was born on the West coast of 
Africa. He took his degree as M, R.
C. S. in England, and practiced for a
number of years in the Old Country 
before coining to this province about 
19 years ago. After living in Vernon 
for some time, he removed - to the 
Boundary District and practiced his 
profession in Greenwood and Prince­
ton. He returned to Vernon about 
eight years ago, when lie retired from 
active work and took up his residence 
on his farm. He 1h survived by a 
widow, two sons and three daughters, 
who have the hearty sympathy of 
muni) friends in their sad juid sudden 
bereavement. ,
Hr. Kehori was a man who was held 
In great respect by all who knew him. 
He was well informed in a great var­
iety of subjects, and possessed a well- 
stored mind, which made him a de­
lightful companion. His kindly and 
sympathetic nature combined with 
sterling qualities of character made 
for him many warm friends by whom 
tils memory will long he cherished 
In affectionate regard.
Gallant Serbian Forces Institute en,l*t «"»• ,J<**
O ffensive M ovem ent A gainst K"n
F O U R  C A N D ID A T E S
M ayor Gillett Has Entered Field  
at Prince George.
I'rlnce George, July 27—Mayor V  
G, Gtllett, who Is credited with tinv
the Enemy in Macedonia.
Baris, July 28—Serbian forces have 
begun an offensive Against the Bul­
garians In Macedonia, according to a j 
Havas despatch received here from 
BalonJUl. The Serbians have occupied 
series of heights and are matntain-
thetr position despite the artillery fire ,r'g ntrled with both political parties 
.arid counter attacks of the Inilgariaiis 
For the last three days, the dlsputeii 
adds, tlie Serbians had been making 
mythodlral preparations for the pur­
pose of driving the Bulgarians f r o 'm  
the positions which they had occupied 
six or seven miles south of tlie Greek 
front ter.
"Don't you think * girl should marry 
an economical man 7“ naked Madge.
”<ih, 1 suppnar an," anawered Hotly, 
“but l tell you H'a awful being en­
gaged to one.”
d u rin g  Hie pawl year o r .tw o , w aa  noin 
liia ted  for Fort G eorge r id in g  by the  
in d ep en d en t I'! ogreesl ve A sso c ia tio n  
la st ev en in g . Mr, t l l i lc t t  w on, nom  
tnoted! by A. H arper, a te a m ste r  em  
ployed  by the city , and secon d ed  by 
J a k e  S tau ffer , n c ity  forem an .
There are »mw four candidates In 
Prince George Hon, W. R. Boss Is 
the offldal Conservative; Mr, flasket! 
Is running for Hie Liberals and John 
Mi Innea for the Koi la lists. Mclnnes 
Is personally strong and the fight Is 
: admittedly bet wren Hosa and Mclnnca
.KltlCI! COPIES OF ritOIUIlITlON ACT
In order that the electors of Brit­
ish Columbia may become thoroughly 
acquainted with 1hr provisions of the 
B. C. Pro$flbltlon Act, on which a ref- 
rendum vote will he taken in connec­
tion with the Provincial Elections on 
September 14, Hie Merchants’ Protec­
tive Association have prepared a pam­
phlet. giving the full text of Ihe Bill. 
Coidea of this booklet may he obtained 
free of charge, by addressing the sec­
retary of the organization at Boom 24, 
Canada Life Building, Vancouver.
GREEK DEMOIllLIsr. A TION
Athens, July 21*—via Igyndon, July 27 
-Tlie demobilization of tlie Greek ar­
mies, in Accordance with Ihe rules set 
down by the Entente Powers, was 
finally completed yesterday, All the 
reservists lisve been sent to their 
homes.
MANY OFP1CKH* FALL.
London, July 29—The severity of the 
fighting since the beginning of the 
present offensive on tlie Western froryt 
Is Indicated by a list rtf casualtle* 
among officers Issued by the war o f­
fice, show tni» for the first three weeks 
of July, 1,108 killed, 2,884 wounded and 
4BI missing.
O rg a n ized  la b o r  h a s  d ec la re d  iti 
pdB ition  w ith  r e fe r e n c e  to  th e  B . C 
P r o h ib it io n  A c t  w ith  n o  uncertain - 
so u n d , th e  r e s u lt  o f  c lo s e  in v e s ti­
g a t io n - o f  arid k e e n  d is c u s s io n  on  the 
B il l  h a v in g  r e s u lte d  in  th e  stra igh t  
d e c la r a t io n  b y  t h e  C o a st la b o r  bodies 
tn a t  th e  A c t  sh o u ld  b e c o n d em n ed  and 
th a t  t h e . w o r k in g m e n  oT T B ritish  "Co­
lu m b ia  sh o u ld  do  a ll  in  th e ir  ‘ p ow er to 
d e fe a t  th e  m e a s u r e  a t  th e  p o lls .
T h e  V a n c o u v e r  T r a d e s  a n d  Labor 
C o u n c il, th e . m o s t  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e ' cen- 
tr a l lh b or  o r g a n iz a t io n  in  B r it is h  Co-’ 
lu m b ia , a t  I ts ' m e e t in g  ion. J i i ly  20th, 
p a sse d  a  s t r o n g  r e so lu t io n  a g a in s t  the 
A ct, th e  c lo s in g  p a ra g ra p h  r e a d in g  aB
fo llo w s :  ,___' ________' ___
“R e so lv e d  th a t  t h e — T r a d e s— and 
L ab or C o u n c il in  V a n co u v er , B . C., in 
h a r m o n y  w ith  r e p r e se n ta t iv e  b o d ie s  of 
o r g a n iz e d  la b o r  e ls e w h e r e  p la c e s  it­
s e l f  on  reco rd  a s  o p p o sed  to  th e  B rit­
is h  C o lu m b ia  P r o h ib it io n  A c t and  to 
th e  p r in c ip le s  in v o lv e d  th e r e in .”
In  a d o p tin g  th e  a b o v e  r e so lu t io n  the 
V a n c o u v e r  T r a d e s  C o u n c il w a s  but 
fo l lo w in g  thfe s te p s  o f  th e  N e w  W est­
m in s te r  T r a d e s  a n d  L a b o r  C ouncil 
w h ic h  on  J u n e  14 th  p a sse d  th e  follow ­
in g  r e so lu t io n :
‘‘R e so lv e d  th a t  th i s  C o u n c il go  on 
reco rd  a s  op p osed  to  p r o h ib it io n  as 
c o n ta in e d  in  th e  p ro p o sed  B ill ,  from  
an  e c o n o m ic  an d  so c ia l  stan d p oin t, 
an d  r e p o r t th i s  d e c is io n  to  th e  various  
u n io n s  w ith  th e  r e q u e s t  th a t  they  
h e lp  to  d e fe a t  th e  B il l .”
T h e  r e s o lu t io n s  above' n o te d  are  in 
l in e  w ith  th e  a c t io n  o f  th e  V ictoria  
T r a d e s  a n d  L ab or  C o u n c il qnd the 
P r in c e  R u p e r t  L ab or C o u n c il.
W O R K IN G M E N  H A V E  A  “ KICK"  
C Q M IN G .
T h e  'd iscu ss io n  in  c o n n e c tio n  w ith  
th e  p a s s a g e  o f  theBe reso lu tion s  
B how ed p la in ly  th a t  w o r k in g m e n  be­
lie v e  th ey , h a v e  a  ju s t  “k ic k ” , in  con­
n e c tio n  w ith  th e  P r o h ib it io n  A ct. It 
w a s Btated th a t  th e  m e a s u r e  is  claBB 
le g is la t io n  o f  th e  rankest, ty p e  inas 
m u ch  a s  i t  a llo w s  th e  m an  o f  m eans 
to  s e c u r e  a ll  th e  liq u o r  h e  d e s ir e s  by 
im p o r t in g  i t  from  o u ts id e  p o in ts , but 
a t  th e  sa m e  t im e  p la c e s  a  h a n d ica p  on 
th e  w o r k in g m a n  w h o  can  o n ly  afford 
to  b uy h is  b eer  by  th e  g la s s . This 
argum ent, is  d ir e c t ly  a lo n g  th e  lin e  of 
t.ue r e m a r k s  by  M r. P a r k e r  W illiam s, 
M em ber fo r  N e w c a s t le , on d iscu ssion  
o f th e  B ill  in  th e  H o u se , w hen  be 
o p en ly  d ec la re d  th e  A c t to  be clasB 
le g is la t io n  and  s ta te d  th a t  w h ile  lie 
“w o u ld  v o te  for  P r o h ib it io n  that, 
w o u ld  proh ib it, h e  w ou ld  n e v e r  have 
a n y th in g  to  do  w ith  su ch  lopsided, 
ju g -h a n d led  im ita t io n  s u c h , a s  the 
p resen t BUI." 1
T h e  A c t is  a lso  o b jec tid n a b le  to  
tr a d e s  u n io n s  in a sm u c h  a s  mmijl of 
i t s  c la u s e s  w ere  d ec la red  to  bo un- 
B r it is l i  and  u n fa ir . It w a s p o in ted  out 
th a t  c la u se  2il p ro v id ed  that, an y  per­
son  co u ld  te ll  a  c o n s ta b le  th a t  h e sus­
p ected  a  m an  h ad  liq u o r  il le g a lly  in  
h is  p o s s e s s io n . On th is  in form ation , 
an d  w ith o u t  d is c lo s in g  th e  nam e o f  
th e  In fo rm er , th e  c o n s ta b le  cou ld  enter 
a m a n ’s  h o u se , b rea k  in to  a ll the  
ro o m s, c lo s e ts , e tc ., w ith o u t  a war­
ra n t. 1 B uch p r o v is io n s  w ere  devqrely 
c r it ic is e d  by m em b ers  o f  th e  labor 
c o u n c ils  a s  a b so lu te ly  opp osed  to  the  
B r it ish  id ea  th a t  . “ A m a n ’s  house i 
h is  c a st le ."
In ta k in g  th e  a c tio n  th e y  d id , th e  
c o u n c ils  w ere  a ls o  m o v ed  by  th e  feel­
in g  th a t th e y  sh o u ld  support, th e  large  
body o f  , w o rk in g m en  w h o  a re  today  
e ith e r  d ir e c t ly  o r  In d ir e c tly  engaged  
in  c o n n e c tio n  w ith  th e  op era tion  o f  
lic e n se d  p r e m ise s , i t  w a s  sta ted  that 
8700 m en  are  n ow  th u s  em p loyed  and 
th«1 0000 p erso n s  a re  d ep e n d e n t upon 
th em  fo r  a l iv in g . T h is  d o es  not in  
e lu d e  o v e r  1200 e m p lo y e e s  o f  licensed  
p r e m ise s  w h o  a r e  n o w  at. th e  front. 
A s th e  P r o h ib it io n  A e l w ould  mean 
th at th e s e  m en  w ou ld  lie th ro w n  out o f 
w ork , th e  c o u n c ils  co n sid ered  ihat 
le g is la t io n  le a d in g  to  su c h  action, 
e s p e c ia lly  at th is  t im e , should  be  
v ig o r o u s ly  op p osed ,
M any d e le g a te s  w h o  to o k  p art In th e  
c o u n c il d is c u s s io n s  sa id  th a t (hey  
w e r e  P r o h ib it io n is ts .  T h ey  sin ted, 
h o w e v e r , th a t  th e y  w ere  opposed to
and
care- one
-Such is'the life  o f an O liver Type-_ 
w riter. tA  long, life because or its 
-strength, sim plicity and solidity 
of—construction; and a care-free, 
one because there is so little-to go: 
wrorig_witH"lt in "any w ay. 'This 
is a joy  and relief to an-operator, 
particularly if he or she be not an; 
expert stenographer. '
Any Child Can 
Run It
N either an expense nor a luxury, 
but a present-day business neces­
sity. Enables you to  preserve a 
copy of every Jetter w ithout any 
additional labor.
L O U IS J. BALL
S a les A g en t  
V E R N O N ,  - Bl  C.
M a c h in e s  a n d  R ib b o n s  ca r r ie d  1* 
s to c k .
SEALERS
All Kinds For Sale
Household Furniture
B ought, Sold, 
E xchanged , R en ted
CAMPING OUTFITS
3 Piece Rosewood Draw­
ing Room Set Cheap
Mangles, Oak Rockers, 
Morris Chair.
KAINES
Th* larvarat 9v«-oa4 Ilaad Dewier 
(■ tbr O kaaafai,
B a x  3 0 4  P h o n e  3*7
S ee  B erry ’s C orn er for  Sign
T. E. CROWELL
C o n t r a c t o r  a n d
..................... . ....r f*1"....—... 11 " • .*...
B u i l d e r
V E R N O N .  -  -  -  B .  C .  
P la n s ,  f lp e r lltc e tJ o n e  e n d  E M ls w k s  
f u r n is h e d  f o r  e l l  k in d *  o f  w o rk .
BRICK FOR SALE
Thursday* A ugust &, 1916. T H E  VERNON -NEW S, -VERNON,’ B. C.
THE IRRIGATION CONVENTION
T e n th  Annual Meeting o f Western Canada Association Con­
cludes an interesting Session at Kamloops.
K a m l o o p s .  July 2?—-At 'Wednesday 
'evening’s session o f ' t ie  Western Can-
Sweeting,' Industrial agent of the C /P. 
R Calgary, spoke upon '“The'POEsibil-. 
ity of Sugar Beet Growing tn Alberta."'
sweeting stated that in ID05 the' 
Dominion Government .started in ves- j 
tigating. the possibility of sugar.beet 
culture in Alberta, when it  was proved 
fceyond all .doilhit that it  eould he u n ­
dertaken on a commercial .scale aided 
by efficient irrigaition. Comparisons 
between the’ beet / growing states to 
the south o f  the border’gave a great 
advantage to Alberta.
At the’ experimental . farim Leth­
bridge; very high- percentages of .su­
gar content and tonnage liad Ihfeen 
'achieved. £  comparison of production 
pf sugar beet in irrigated.and non-irl- 
gated sections are, as 'disclosed, so 
large an advantage as 55 per cent, in 
favor of irrigated areas.
The speaker quoted statistical data 
relative to the amount of sugar-hear­
ing beet - required to warrant' the es­
tablishment of mills for the manu­
facture of- -sugar-— -T-..— >
In the year 1915 sugar produced 
from Canadian grown .beets amounted 
to thirty-seven million pounds---while 
the consumption in. , four Western 
provinces amounted to one hundred 
and sixty-eight million pounds-— 
positive proof that “markets are not 
necessary to spelt. !
Where Sugar Beets Grow.
A considerable amount of discussion 
followed and elicted a good deal of 
information. Mr. Fairfield, superinten­
dent of the experimental farm, .Leth­
bridge,. stated that sugar beets : would
lug. Here was a topic a t once unique 
Jn itself, also for its association with
atn  T’ran- 
qullle as well as for its vindication 
■of the idea that intensive culture un­
der expert management, and carried 
out in accordance with'the strict Idea 
of a -commercial undertalcing, is hound 
to be a success'* in British Columbia. 
Mr, Strachan stated that it was neces­
sary for him to adhere strictly to the 
plain facts, a s , embroidery in his case 
would only lead to an uncomfortable 
situation , in  the afternoon when ■ the 
delegates inspected the subject ex­
ample of his deliberations. ^
Mixed Fanning’* Virtue,
.. He appreciated the fact' that mixed 
farming -educational' propaganda re­
quired. to be preserved within its1 en 
deavor' to remove some of the preju­
dices rivetted on those in the straight 
wheat-growing’ rut. The virtue of 
mixed, farming, said he, was.maximum 
production and .the elimination of all 
wastage. Everything was of use and 
all superfluities went to the manure 
hill, which, by reason of constant dis 
persing over the ground; never reaches 
any magnitude. As a nucleus for 
mixed farm, a .good dairy >cow was a 
correct start, for it was easier to oh- 
tain quickly, and siiJl readily, milk 
and butter than other, produce requir­
ing the desired amount of time to ma­
terialize.
Thus .a .revenue was assured from 
the outset. The . magnificent dairy 
herd, whence Tranquille Sanatorium is 
kept supplied with fresh milk, is 
handled on th e!-most approved scieri 
tific and. business . lines. Every ani-
took a s  b is 'subject “Apple Orcharding; 
Under Irrigation Conditios." Mr. Win­
slow explained with -a good, deal of 
care the various constituent elements 
of the soil found In the dry belt, and 
-the .relative ..value o f mineral matter 
found therein, showingAhe effect on 
the orchard as ..a whole. The' speaker 
w as desirous “of bringing home' to 'h ls  
audience the problem, that. w as con­
tinually facing the -orchardist in re­
taining the fertility of the soil in the 
hearing of ..apples. He gave as his
I mal has its own account of produc- 
grow in any well-balanced soil that . tivrty, resulting in' an accurate proof
and record, a t any given time. This 
process of ensuring the spotting of tlyfe 
profitable ;and unprofitable member of 
the herd bad resulted in a cansider- 
able advantage, and as evidence of
which it .might be observed that during
last, . year one cow produced eleven 
thousand pounds of milk, three over 
ten thousand, and eighteen h'early 
eight thousand apiece. ■ From his wide 
experience be—was. firmly “ rooted -in 
the opinion that the Kamloops district 
. was the right spot' for—mixed -farm--- • 
ing, and ^particularly for dairying.*
was slightly impregnated with a. small 
amount of lime water. . .
Mr. Fryberger, 'of Bassano, A^ta., 
testified to the fact that under irri­
gation he had had outstanding suc­
cess in sugar beet culfcur-e, -making 
considerable money thereby.
Labor problems presented many de­
batable points' in the culture of sugar 
beets particularly in  British Colum­
bia. . .■■—■ -■
Frofesser L. S. Klink, University of 
British Columbia, gave__an illustrated 
“lecture—bn“ '“,Selectlon“ mpd—Improve­
ments in Corn ‘Varieties.” Theories
advanced as to the selection ,o;E corn 
by a speaker from a  platform, be said, 
would never equip a novice with su f­
ficient knowledge to -stamp him an 
expert in the field or in the seed 
house. . . :■ •
Problems met with in regard to  
corn,, he averred, get their birth on 
account of wide range of variety and 
’ extent of varied demand for seed with 
adaptability for specify classes of soil. 
Expert knowledge is therefore de- 
. inanded. ,
-•ed. .■
Eight varieties of corn produced in 
the immediate neighborhood were- in­
spected by the speaker and disclosed 
a-state of perfection that w.as remark­
able. He. based hls prefatory remarks 
on process of oorn selection from two 
points of view, that of-purchasing seed
in the ear and also sh elled .___.. .. ______
.....inustnation -of -ears ''Of—oorn -used -as 
a vehicle of technical --explanation,' 
were couched in simple and interest-
■ mg terms. - .
imring Dean Klink’s' ten years of
....study at-McDonald College, the accu.
r mulation of the multitulinous detail 
connected with the production- of var­
ious varieties of corn fell to his lot 
and many of the |Original slides made 
by him were shown for the first timet
during his address............ -....... -......... .....-
'  All About Corn.
While the major portion of his re­
marks dealt with and delved intp in­
dividuality and types of corn with 
their relative values for seeding and 
ensilage, a good deal of interesting da- 
l tails which never occur to the uninit­
iated, made his address on the com­
mon corn cob one that a person usu­
ally associates with butter and corn 
roasts,—one of great value to > the ex­
pert and highly educative to those 
" hose cases in the ordinary way do 
not go beyond the retail price.
? 'on. H. Bark, an American chief of 
irrigation investigation, C. P .. , R. 
Strathmore, Alta., spoke on practical 
irrigation. His attendance at the Pen­
ticton convention two years ago de­
cided him to join forces with his Cana­
dian cousins at the flrBt opportunity. 
,31c was greatly gratified when the op. 
port ii.n ity piesented Itself. He dealt 
>'IUi lii’ii subject in a masterful man­
ner, Immediately suggested the prae-tf 
tlcnl mind. Although it was 10:30 
"lien lie commenced bis address, his 
arguments with slide, illustration held 
bin audience for a full hour. .
Several announcements o f ^import­
ance were made at last night’s session. 
3-Hu.uty Minister Aula, of Baskatcbe- 
"an stated that his government, bad 
realized the full benefits to be de- 
.rived from irrigation, amj, the good, 
work accomplished by Western Canada 
'rrlgallon. In proof of that apprccia- 
lion a financial grant would toe made 
In keeping with that of the British 
Columbia and Albertan Governments.
Okanagan Conditional.
At 1be conclusion of Mr. F. H. Pe- 
tci's admirable paper yesterday, ap In­
teresting- discussion dealing with the 
many phases of irrigation schemes, 
took plnce, the contesting factors be­
ing those projects regulated liy tlip co­
operative or community plan, land 
others which, by .force of c-lrcumstan- 
ooh hud either to be launched by prl- 
>«tc Individuals, companies or cor- 
horaltons. Mr, Carruthers, of Kelow- 
*'[' 1 ‘o'nlod out to the speaker the vast 
difference in conditions of settlement 
in Albert* an compared with British 
' olumhlH, and 
Hell, which
"en, Inasmuch as it was necessary to 
provide Hie water for'm ore or lass 
•'Htl wastes—-useless without' water 
priceless when supplied—before 
set t ier would be attracted. For 
this reason It
j; Beets and. Mouffles.
In support o f this, it was, he said, 
possible her grow so much of the best 
possible milk producing food at a com 
paratively low cost ; Sugar beets and 
mangles, in bis opinion, were great 
factors in increasing the flqw of milk 
both of which could be grown readily, 
locally. Once the small herd has been 
established, he recommended the set 
ting apart of a small plot of the land 
for the purpose of experimentation, in 
order that accurate' ideas as to the 
s.uitabilityvof the soil for certain kinds 
of grain may be acyuged on the basis 
of proper .technical analysis, includ 
ing also a near estimate as to the 
yield per acre and so forth. Sheep, 
continued the speaker, should, not be 
forgotten by the mixed farmer, es­
pecially .as their value is three-fold; 
mutton, wool and peculiar virtue in
/ . Five.
U- S . C O URTS R E T U R N  
, A PPAM  T P  O W N ER S
H uh Claim  to  B ritish  Steam er is  
D isposed o f in* D efin ite  
. M anner.
opinion that after an orchard has 
borne apples, for five years practically 
the same amount of fertility would be 
drained from the soil as if  the same 
land had produced ■ wheat for a like  
period.- There, exists, and there would 
continue to exist, .a idivislon^of opinion 
as to' the most 'advantageous ' Inter­
crop to adopt, that would reinforce 
the. fertility of the soil in order "that 
the sequence of fruit -crop might be 
secured continuously.
Alfalfa, corn and-.clover for the in­
tercrop .each bad their,' recommenda­
tions. While he had- known many in­
stances where the introducton of a l­
falfa had not only sayed the soli, but 
bad actually-improved the .quality and 
yield -of .the fruit, there-were cases in 
which such : methods bad been attend­
ed by disastrous results.
Whether the failure had been due to 
carelessness, sowing too thickly, or 
one of those eases where'the soil , was 
totally unsuited for alfalfa, it was for 
the present a matter quite problemat 
leal. The department over- which he 
presided was devoting a good deal of 
experimentation work to the problem, 
with a  view to .affecting some sort of 
standardization of recommendation in- 
this connection. He alluded also to 
the question of cold storage for ap­
ples, bests of - which had shown- that 
thd.,'13. Q. favorite, McIntosh Red, was 
a* successful kind.
■ / ■ KeNi>lutions.
The following resolutions affecting 
British Columbia were adopted by the 
convention in session:
Moved by Mr. E. W. Carruthers, E e l- : 
owna, and seconded by Mr. w . p. 
Pritchard, of Pritchard, “Whereas 
there is a serious danger in many parts 
of- the dry belt of British Columbia 
that the farmer may be unable to re­
ceive the necessary supply of irriga­
tion through the inability of various 
irrigation companies, to carry out their 
original contracts as conveyors of wa­
ter.; therefore be it resolved that this 
convention, in open meeting assembled 
do urge the Provincial Government of 
British: Columbia to take immediate 
steps to deal with this problem and' 
'thus restore—confidence—and'
wLLiim
■Norfolk, V-a., July 29.—-Federal Judge 
Wad dill today decided 1 the ■ libel' pro­
ceedings for possession of the captured 
British—lin er Appam in ■ favor ■ of .the
ensure
an adequate water supply to the far­
mer and settler..
“That the Provincial. Government be 
asked to give favorable consideration 
to any schemes of '■irrigation corpora­
tions where transfers ,of the water li­
censes _£o new lands would improve the 
beneficial use of the water in the dis­
trict.” ■
English owners, and against the Ger­
man prize crew which brought her 
here. ■ ■ ■■.■ ■ ■
The -court held that the German Gov- 
erpment loses all legal claim to the 
Appam-and her cargo as prizes of war 
when Lieut. Berg and his prize crew on 
last February. 1. brought them Into .the 
neutral waters of Hamptdn Roads with 
the Intention o i  •“laying; up” the vessel 
indefinitely. ‘ .
. Treaty Doe» Sot Apply. . !
The court_ held further that the 
Prussian-American treaty of 1799 re­
newed In 1828, does not apply or con­
trol in the case so as to guarantee the' 
prize drew asylum in United States 
waters; that the action of the German 
prize court in ' declaring the Appam a 
prize while the case was in litigation 
in the United States courts has no ef­
fect on the the jurisdiction of the 
United States courts in the case is 
established by a long line of pre­
cedents, including several by tbe Su
preme Court.......
'Violation of Neutrality.
J The court’s conclusion;” the decision 
reads,, “is that the manner of bringing 
the ■ Appam into the waters o f the 
United fetates, as well as her presence 
in those waters, constitutes a "Violation 
of the neutrality of the United States; 
■that sh e. came in w ithout' bidding' or 
permission; that she Is here in vio­
lation 'of the law.; that she is unable to 
leave for lack of a-crew , which she 
cgnnot proVide or augment without 
further violation of neutrality; that in  
her present condition she is  without a 
lawful right to he and remain in the 
waters; that she, as between her cap- 
tors and owners to all practical” pur­
poses must be treated as abandoned 
and as stranded upon our shores; and 
that her owners are entitled to resti­
tution o f their-, property, which this 
court should award, irrespective of the 
prize court proceedings of the court of 
the .Imperial Government of the Ger- 
man Empire; and it will be so ordered.”
G R E A T  V IC T O R Y  
______B Y  R U S S IA N  T R O O P S
T H E  B R E W S T E R  W R IT
Mr. Justice M orrison Adjourns 
H earing of Case for
O ne W eek. -------------
weed extermination:—Thirtyrtrve- bead' 
baa yielded five hundred dollars’ worth 
of wool-during ^the year 1915, each 
fleece averaging twelve, pounds. . Mixed
—Victoria, July 27—In the absence of 
the chief Liberal counsel, R. T. Elliott, 
K_ C.„ .the application in the Supreme 
Court chambers .this morning to hear 
the action of Brewster vs. Bowser, was
ii n el 
Hi,.
particularly the Dry 
presented many difflcul-
-- usually devolved • upon 
"""barite* hr corporation a to pro 
r 1“ th« first place, when 
-I'l-wnrd*, settlement would assist 
i. adoption of Hie community plan.
*«i»e ar*, I>eapon«eat.
At the moment there 
(indent 
wore ah
farming, too, was tbe solution to the 
problem of discontent in the farm la­
bor worid;-it was the temporary hand 
Qfat.iti.ever.excelled .in”-his work, iwhile 
all year round occupation was a very 
natural incentive • to more practical 
Interest In-making of -contented rural 
life ;a stepping-tsone to good citizen­
ship. The address was highly com­
mended upon, and at the request of 
many present a time will be set apart 
for discussion before the close of the 
convention. . ■
At this morning’s session Senator 
Bostock opened the proceedings by 
reading a telegram from Mr. William 
Young, provincial comptroller of wa­
ter rightB, who regretted his inibility 
to attend owing t,o very important bus­
iness. The senator reflected the dis­
appointment of the delegates who had 
hoped to receive a good deal of en­
lightenment on, conservation and dis­
tribution of water in British Colum­
bia from Mr, Young. ,
I*. K. French.
■Mr. P. E. French, assistant horticul­
turist for British Columbia, was the 
first speaker. His subject was "Po­
tatoes and Truck Under Irrigation.’ 
Mr. French dealt with the importance 
of finding a market for potatoes 'and 
truck crops which was as necessary 
ttB the advertlsment and the conBO- 
quent heavy sale -of fruit. Every pos­
sible advantage 'Should bdJ taken of 
land between fruit trees for the grow, 
ing of sm ill crops as this was 'the 
only solution to the general theory 
of helping out.
The speaker was apprehensive of 
the Chinese labor problem which had 
developed into a very extensive Ori­
ental ownership with consequent effect 
on the w hitt worker. Mr. French con­
cluded with a general series of in 
•tractive hints from tile necessity of 
crop rotation down to the technical 
details relative *o various classes of 
truck crops, and potatoes. Valuable 
data from the experimental farms will 
eventually greatly aid truck farming 
Mr, French contended. An interesting 
discussion followed.
Officers lCIeHeA.
Kamloops, July 28—With the elec­
tion of officera of the Weal era Canada 
Irrigation and homage paid Withe 
delegates in the” way - of entertain­
ment, the tenth’ annual convepilon has 
come to an end after providing the 
most enthusiastic and at the same 
time tile most profitable reunion ever 
held.
Tlie officers of the association for 
the ensuing year arft as follow*: 
Hon. President, Hon. J. Roche;
president, Hon. W. /  i, Motherwell, of 
Saskatchewan; flr*1»*yi'n. vice-presi­
dent, Hon. Duncan* cf shall, Alberta; 
second lion. vJce-ĵ r tmpVmt, Hon, W. 
R. Ross, Vlrtorlnf the l)vice-president, 
Senator Rostocjy jn wj; second vice- 
president, (3. bf* they wjk, I-,ethbr!dge; 
Executive Cojlo thesrt«f. 1-- Mcott, of
were many 
Irrigation scheme .apon- 
e were Inclined to throw up 
go In for livestock.|iii' spang* and
lli.-..  ̂Hew* were for the most part
Mi " r '  1,y n” l,'r I>rF farmers.
rtlfr ln reply, ajipreclsled the
i„ conditions; hut he ron- 
I* were proved to the
, < i irrigation invest,
' "I " "Uhl produce the 
('"lT,i"i « , lt)r
«’«.it,1 " ” ,"n,"K’ T"" ’lebute th*«-ea tn .te tl i i .s e j f
G o o d  T u b e s - G o o d y e a r  T u b e s  
W i l l  M a k e  G o o d  T i r e s  B e t t e r
a rfess-tro u b le iy o u -h a v e-w itli you r-tires an d -tu b es, th e  grea ter  is  you r  sa tislaction , 
tb e  rn ore-com p lete  i s  m otarb jg  p leasure, th e  longer m ileage  y o u  receive- G ood  
t ir e s  a lo n e  w ill n o t  suffice t o  g iv e  th is  com p lete  sa tis fa c tio n . F or, h ow ever good  
y o u r -tire  m a y  b e , a  le a k y  tu b e  c a n  ca u se  endless a im ojrance. A n d  lea k y  tu b es  
are com m on ] T u b es of p o o r  rubber—-rubber, co n ta in in g  flaw s or foreign  m atter— ’ 
a llo w  th e  a ir  to  seep - im p ercep tib ly  a n d  .slow ly, y e t  n o n e  the. le s s  .surety, th rough  
m icroscop ic  h o les . T h u s  tir e  m ileage is  l o s t  b ecau se  le a k y  tu b e s  m ean  undeirin- 
f la tio n  and  tire  a b u se , o r  e lse  t h e  -unnecessary  a n n oyan ce  o f  freq u en t in fla tion .
T o  m a k e  tu b e s  leakproof, to  p rovide unqualified  t ir e  sa t is fa c tio n , G oodyear in ­
v e n te d  th e  la m in a ted  tu b e  1 ■- , . -
Goodyear Tubes Are Made 
Leakproof By Lamination
L am in ation  is  a  process o f  ex tra  safeguard; an  added  in sp ectio n  em p loyed  b y  G ood - - , 
y ear  t o  guard a g a in st foreign  m atteri, ’ •
D esp ite  th e  extra  co st o f  th is  ad d ition a l process G ood year refuses t o  discard i t .
F o r  b y  em p loy in g  la m in a ted  con stru ction  G oodyear ca n  oiler  y o u  th e  rea lly  lea k -  
proof tu b e . !'-■■■■. - • - .4 •:
O rdinary tu b e s  are m ad e from  a  single  sh e e t  o f rubber o f  th e  desired th ick n ess, 
w here i t  is  im p ossib le  t o  d e tec t th e  t in y  p articles o f  foreign  m atter  th a t  escap e : 
th e  w ash in g  m ach in e—red u cin g  tu b e  th ick n ess , an d  s o  cau sin g  air-seepage.
G oodyear T u b es go th rou gh  an  ex tra  process. T h e  w a sh ed  ru b b er i s  passed ,through  
h ea v y  rollers w h ich  ro ll i t  in to  th in  sh e e ts— 'thinner- th a n  th e  paper y o u  h o ld , a s  
- -transparent a s  tissu e  paper. T h u s th e  exp ert i s  en ab led  to  d e te c t  .and rem ove th e  
m in u test grains o f d u st, sand , or w ood.
T h ese  p erfect sh ee ts  are th en  la id  la y er  on  la y e r  a n d  ro lled  in to  a  solid , inseparable  
sh eet, o f  ex tra  th ick n ess  and  ex tra  stren g th . T h u s  G ood year T u b es are m ade  
flaw less and  leakproof b y  a  co stly  ad d ition a l'p rocess. Y e t  th e y  do  n o t  c o s t  y o u  
m ore th a n  th e  average p rice. • A nd th e y  d o  m easure u p t-o  G ood year  h igh  standards.
. G oodyear tu b es  are leakproof everyw here. 
I f  y o u  u se  G oodyear T ires y o u  k n o w  th e y  
_  g iv e  m ore m ileage  a t  lo w est
M o r e  c o s t . G oodyear T u b es do
L o w e r  C o s t  sam e— g iv e  lo n g er  ser-
v ic e  and  s o  c u t  m otorin g  
co st. T h e y  w ill h elp  to  m ak e  y o u r  low er  
tire-cost-per-m ile  o ffset y o u r  in creased  g a so -  
line-cost-per-m ile.
Yon can got 
Goodyear Tabes* 
along with Good­
year Ti*68 and 
Goody&tir. ’ Tire- 
Saver Accessories 
at Good year - 
Service Stations 
everywhere. Look 
fox  this Rmhlem.
laia over £ o t ~ one- ,vreelcr ; --- - ------
Tbe arg-ument before Mr. Justice 
Morrison today , was almost strictly 
confined - toJ tbe question whether the
VletorlH; .1. *l«nl
F. It, Wollo The view* 
uton, Nel*i*»ipert*l re*jr
H. (3. W Ian net hen the fffe Creek; W.
retell 1* h*i- 
trUMiey wllit*
1>. T r e i n  1 b* noble r>4 D»w*on, Cnl 
M'n.ry.**kln* in thl* w o r F  w»-*1 of the 
Rocl Mr. Hiilfoor well i
’!'-«**: "The world has d* of the run 
vet doe* not yet knon) «* eminently 
siowe* to the Hrltl*li K beyond tbe 
th* uenured victory fie <nie*Hini of 
to u* in, the future i» aided by Hie 
lesat n* much a* the I* K.olny, to
■■■ t«  Abu -« f « «itr -Hon■ mi,.-i,i in pjj**-*
Mr" T  r.!ll,r- 1 * he
of the 1 , W' K,r"rh*n. *uper1ntend#nry 
flr*.^aA TranquIJJe, f  '
Hie aaaembly on "Mixed F
of Kamloops; 
; Jumna John- 
1 era, Calgary;
lah navy a,a tt la of tjtei mined I'm- 
lor or the allied troops!" and an e«- 
or forrlirn. There wit prai tleal and 
ihla afternoon at t;B(iied landa.
B.ittt for, aoldiera, and tj»w. 
formanO at »:86. provlnclal hcr-
I , of f ruit peat a.
Brewster writ Is'a," matter “of'urgency  
in other words ought it to he taken 
during^ vacation.?
~--T-he:-.nIaihtIffr!th-ra5plvingZwitir.rthe 
object of obtaining a judicial decision 
on the validity of the acts of the Leg­
islature subsequent to March 14, and; 
for. an alleged breach of trust in Ille­
gitimate payments to the -directors of 
the Pacific Great Eastern Railway.
H. C. Hall appeared for Mr. Brewster 
and "VV. J. Taylor, K. C. for the attor­
ney-general. The inspector of legal 
offices, A. V. Pineo, was also present. 
Observing Mr. Justice'Ives In tiie well 
of the court, his lordship called' the 
Alberta judge to a seat on the bench. 
There was a small attendance of 
the public, when the chambers opened.
Mr. Hall, at the outlet, asked for 
an adjournment for a week. In the ab­
sence of Mr.. Elliott.
Mx. Taylor, on behalf of the-attor­
ney-general, asked his lordship first t'p 
consider the question whether it wad 
.a vacation matter at all. He read a 
list of things which were provided for 
attention in vacation, and said that it 
clearly lay outside those limitations" 
No Retunon for Drjcency.
On the other hand, Mr. Hall ob­
served that there w îs not any prohi­
bition .ugainst such a case being heard, 
and quoted an authority to the effect 
that -suits which could properly come 
before a court In sittings could also 
be introduced In vacation.
His Lordship—I am inclined to think 
that It not a question of urgency in 
this case.
Mr. Hall in submitting that the 
subject was urgent, remarked that the 
statement set out. the .representations 
of the plaintiff. Since not statement 
of dcfence. had been filed, the attorney- 
genera] must be taken to hav® admit­
ted an Illegal payment J6.700.000 to 
the P. G. E. R., that the House had 
expired on March 13 or 14, and there­
fore tlip government liad no right to ’ 
raise the loan of 211,000,000 nor pay 
it out.
His lordship pointed out that if the 
plaintiff secured a judgement it was 
unreasonable to suppose that the at­
torney-general would allow it to go 
at that. From the question of -oosts 
Uu» plaintiff might gain a few dol­
lars, tluut was all. / ,
Would FroMUl UomtwInB.
Mr. Hall—If we had a Judgement of 
this court, that the attorney-general 
•was not entitled to borrow the money, 
would..anybody lend tt?
The Judge expressed his opinion that 
the matter should be fought out In the 
courts and the principles raised .could 
then be settled properly.
Mr. Hall—We are In the x>o*Ulon 
that the writ was served. No appear­
ance was entered. We wrote to Hie 
attorney-general hut jtcelved no re­
ply-
His I^ordshlp—How was it served? 
Personally?
Mr. Hall explained that it had been 
served as provided, by service on the 
deputy-sttorney-genersl during reg" 
lar office hours under the rule he 
quoted.
Mr. Tsylor rose to argue Quit the 
cnee w m s  not one for vnc-nilori hearing 
slut said the plaintiff could have com­
menced the action prior to vac,alien, 
Mr, Hall said some prellmlnsrles 
had to lie carried out first, by notice 
to Hu- minister of JunUie nl Ottawa 
111* lordship ihen gave «n adjourn 
tried for oris week.
Tw enty-Thousand Prisoners are 
Captured in  Great D rive  
_ Tow ards B rody.
Petnograd, July 29—The captures by 
Russian troops in the fighting yester 
day included 400 . officers and 20.000 
men, it  was officially announced to­
day- Forty-five Teuton guns were .ta­
ken. The Austro-Germaus were driv­
en back along the whole front from 
the Kovel-Rojitche railw ay to Brody.
' General Letchitzky. the statement 
says, won an important victory south' 
of the Dniester, in the -direction of
Stanislau.—  ------- - : ~
i “The— armies —of General— Brusiloff.” 
says the war office report, “having re­
sumed the offensive, - have—thrown- 
"back the enemy on tbe  ̂ whole front 
from the Kovel-TLojitche railway to
-the ,region-of-Brody,-and- have-captured 
this last" named place.
“Troops of General Letchitzky by 
an audacious thrust, have thrown back 
th  e enemy- in- th e --direction---of -iSStariisT
lau to the south e f  the River Dniester. 
A. number of prisoners .and other booty 
were captured. Figures and details 
are-not yet available. " '
“An heroic Cossack division, by a 
cavalry, attack surprised the natives, 
and took Irzeray, fifteen miles south­
east of 'StariiBlau.
According to supplementary infor­
mation .the total number of prisoners 
taken up to the 28th of July amounts 
to 400 officers and .20,000 of the rank 
and file. The number of chptured guns 
Is fifty-five. In addition many machine 
guns and a  large quantity of booty 
wHtich have not yet been computed 
have been captured. *
Op July 28 one of our air squadrons 
consisting of ten -aeroplanes, made a 
successful raid upon Baronovichi, 
throwing bombs on the railway sta­
tion building and rolling-stock! A few 
fires w.ere observed .
A semi-official estimate of the num­
ber of prisoners taken by the Russian 
■offensive during tile first half of the 
summer campaign just closing places 
the totaJ at 850,000.
B R IT IS H  R E P U L S E
-C O U N T E R  A T T A C K S
A ttem pt^ o f Germans to  Regain  
D elville W ood  are 
Foiled.
------------  | ‘
London, July 29—British troops yes­
terday made progress towrard the north 
and northwest of Rozleres and near 
High Wood, It was officially announc­
ed today. General Sir Douglas Haig 
also reported that two desperate Gar 
men counter ..attacks Against Devville 
Wood were repulsed.
The last German stronghold in 
Longueval was captured by the Brit­
ish yesterday.
The text of the British official state­
ment says:
“Last night the enetmy mad* two 
more desperate efforts to recapture 
Delville Wood, but he again was re­
pulsed, on encli occasion with heavy 
losses, •
•A hand-to-hand struggle north and 
northeast of Ppzlcres nnd in the neigh­
borhood of High wood continues with­
out Intermlsslop and we have made 
progress In all three places ijespite 
violent opposition by the erietny:
"'Since yesterday the artillery nr,e of 
both sides has increased In intensity.
"There is abundant evidence to show 
that losses inflicted by us on the Wa­
ttle forces in the last few day* have 
bfien extremely severe, particularly in 
Delville Wood,"wllere two or three rog- 
imnts appayed to have been annlhllat- 
ed.*‘
There recently rnlered a Washington 
shop n dusky person who junrmunred 
Hint h* wished to purchaae a rsjaor. 
“Kafrty?” asked the clerk,
“No suh," s i t  th* derided response. 
“I desires it for social usage”
T E U T O N S  L O O K  FO R
S T IL L  A N O T H E R  FO E
B oth Berlin and V ienna E xpect 
W ar W ith  Rouxnania.
Rolierdam, July 29—Both Berlin and 
Vienna, seem to have ma-de up their 
minds that a. new enemy—Roumanla— 
Is about 1 o enter the field.
According 1o Information from Ber­
lin the deepest anxiety prevails there.
Wtitle Roumanian Journals are 
spanking of Bulgaria and Austria ns 
probable enetnle*. German newspapers 
1 hrettten Roumnnln. Germany. they 
sny. wtu support her allies by stern 
military measures against Roumanla, 
wlitrh already are tn hand. Dr. Led- 
erer of the Berliner Tageblstt, writing 
from Bucharest say*-.
"You ran not trust the Roumanian 
policy. The only thing w« can trust 
Is our arms."
W R I G L E Y S
i s  s e a l e d  —  t h a t ’s  t h e  t h i n g  I  
l i k e  a b o u t  i t .  N o  m a t t e r  w h e n  
o r  w h e r e  I  b a y  i t ,  t h e  f l a v o r  
i s  t h e r e  —  f u l l  s t r e n g t h ,  a n d  
i t ’s  f r e s h  a n d  c l e a n .
S o  I  a l w a y s  m a k e  s u r e  t o  
g e t  W r i g l e y ’ s  i n  t h e  s e a l e d  
p a c k a g e  —  i t ’ s  t h e  g r e a t e s t  f i v e  
t e n t s ’ w o r t h  o f  b e n e f i c i a l  e n j o y ­
m e n t  I  c a n  b u y .
W rite W m . W riSley Jr. C o . Ltd.* 
W rlgley B u ild in g, Toronto*  
lo r  fre e  Jingle book b y
C h e w
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T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S
• ,, 3. A^M fiKKimiB. , I-,,, ’jJMMosi. *
• LOCI8 J, B A li, -  t t W f «  
Vernon Hen* Pu<*tt»» A PnblUhta* 
C o ,  L l n t ^ « R « i i e t a H .  V'’, ■'
A d d ress  aU  B u s in e s s  ‘ C o m m u n ica tio n s  
a n d  R e m itta n c e s  to  th e  M a n a g er .
Subscriptions — ?2.00 per year in  «d- 
-vance. To the United States, and 
s countries nothin the ;■ Bostal Union. 
$2.50. When sending in . change of 
address give both old and new ad-
d er  t o  s h o u ld e r  , a g a in s t  t h e  co m m o n  
fo e ;  e n d  t h a t  t h e  s o n s  o f  t h e  g r e a t  
E m p ir e  w h ic h  h e  a ffe c te d  t o  d e s p is e  
w o u ld ’ r a l ly  f r o m - t h e  u p p e r m o s t c o r ­
n e r s  o f  t h e  e a r th  to  g iv e  th e  beBt o f  
th e ir  _ m a n h o o d  - t o  6 g h £ _ .tm c |e r _  th e  
fo ld s  o f  < t h e ' U n i o n  J a c k .’ W ill ia m  
th e  A c c u r se d  m u s t 1 sq u ir m  w ith  b a ff le d  
r a g e  w h e n  h e , ponderB  o n  th e s e  
th in g s . H e  h a s  a ls o  c a u s e  to  rem em ­
b e r  t h a t  h i s  fo rm er  a l ly ,  I ta ly , is
d ress .
TRANSIENT ADVERTISING RATES.
Classified Advertisements, 3 cents per 
’ word first week; 1 cent per word 
, each subsequent week. All figures 
count as words.
AdvertlBfements with headings or . dls- 
play, 75 cents per. Inch or under for 
*t ‘ first w e e k ;  25-cents-each subsequent 
week.
... Display Advertisements over 3 Inches, 
50 cents per Inch first Issue; 40 
cents per, Inch for second Issue, and 
35 cents per Inch each subsequent
■.: 'Issue... ■.■ ■ ■ ■
lo c a l Notices Imedlately following 
regular locals. 20 cents per counted 
‘ line first week; 10 cents per line each 
subsequent week.
Heading Notices, other than locals,
’ cents per line each Insertion; If set 
In black type 10 cents per line. ..... 
Notices o f ' Births, Marriages, and 
Deaths, 50 cents each.
Cards of Thanks, one issue, $1.00 each. 
Legal Advertisements, 12 cents per line 
' first week, 8 cents each subsequent 
week.
Land Notices, Timber Licenses, Cer- 
tificatec of Improvements, etc., $7.00 
for 60 days; $5.00 for 30 days. 
Application for Liquor License and 
Dissolution ' of Partnership Notices,
' $3.00,
Water Notices, 30 days, 150 words and 
under, $8.00; each additional 50 
words, $1.00, , ...Transient Advertisements payable in
a d v a n ce.
Advertisements, running* •“ till forbid 
must be cancelled in writing. We 
* will not be responsible for* cancella­
tions by phone. ■ ■
Advertisers w ill please remember that 
to Insure a change, copy must he in 
: by Tuesday noon,
Kates for Contract Advertisements fur­
nished on application.
in-, a'hank'where the-drawer .has-fi*d
fu n d s . T h e y  la c k  ^"collateral” a t  t h e i r 1 
b a c k  t o  m a k e  t h e m  o f  a n y  g r e a t  e lS -  
n lf lc a n c e  e x c e p t  a s  a. m e a n a  o f'c a tc h in g -  
v o te s .  ^
THE LATEST, OUTRAGE.
A n o th e r  o u ts ta n d in g  s ig n -p o s t  in  
G erm a n y ’s  g o r y  p a th  o f  In fa m y  w h ic h  
le a d s  to  th e  e x e c r a t io n  a n d  c o n te m p t
n ow —n rrn y a d --a g ain s t —him-^—th a t—h ia - -of—th e —c iv i l iz e d ..w o rl'
fe l lo w s h ip  w it h  th e  u n sp e a k a b le  l'the h o rro r -s tr ick en  v is io n  o f  m an- 
T u rk  h a s  a d d e d  l i t t l e  to  h i s  p r e s t ig e ;  k in d  la s t  w e e k  w h en  th e  fo u l m u rd er  
th a t  S e r b ia  r e m a in s  u n co n q u ered , a n d  o f  C a p ta in  P r y a t t  b eca m e k n o w n . I t  
H o u m a n ia  i s  s h o w in g  e v id e n c e  o f  en - i s  u s e le s s  a t  th i s  la te  d a te  to  e x p r e s s  
te r in g  th e  f ie ld  a g a in s t  h im ; t h a t  h is  1 s u r p r is e  a t  a n y  a tr o c ity  o f  w h ic h  th e  
p o lic y  o f  " fr ig h tfu ln e s s ” h a s  h a d  n o  K a ise r  m a y  h e  g u il ty .  T h e  o n ly  
p e r c e p tib le  efjfqct In  c h e c k in g  - t h e  w p n d er  i s  t h a t h e  a n d  h is  .a d v is e r s  a r e  
o cea n  c o m m e r c e  o f  -G reat B r ita in , I so  b l in d  t o  th e  fa c t  t h a t  w ith  ,e v e r y  
W hile h i s  d e v il is h  ta c t ic s  o f  su b m a r in e  j s u c c e e d in g  o u tr a g e , o f  t h is  k in d  th e y  
m u rd er  a lo n g  w ith  su c h  u n sp e a k a b le  1 a r e  d r iv in g  an oth er, n a i l  in to  th e ir ,  
a tr o c it ie s  a s  th e  s la u g h te r in g  - o f  I coffins. C a p ta in  F r y a t t  /w a s  e x e c u te d  
N u r se  C a v e ll  .and C a p ta in  F r y a tt , a f te r  a  h a s t y  m o c k e r y  o f  a  t r ia l  s im -  
h a v e  a lie n a te d  w h a te v e r  d e g r e e  o f  I i la r  to  t h a t  g iv e n  N u r s e  C a v e ll be-
c o u n tr y  th e '-p e o p le  s e e  d lrE a a y  • t h e
effect o f. the Government policy. ‘ I t  Is 
o n ly  t h e  b e g in n in g , h u t  th e r e  1b a d e ­
cided* revival o f  In te r e s t  In  p r o sp e c t­
in g , ln L t h e  d e v e lo p m e n t o f  p r o p e r tie s ,  
a n d  'th e  e s ta b lis h m e n t  ^ f  ' m ln ta g  
p la n ts .  In'1 e v e r y  w a y  p o s s ib le  th e  
G o v e r n m e n t Is  m a k in g  i t  e a s ie r  fo r  
th e  p roB pebtor a n d  t h e  p io n e e r  w o r k e r  
in  th e  m in e r a l h e ld . M r. L o r n e  C am p­
b e ll h a s  n o t  s p e n t  s o  m u c h  o f  h i s  l i f e
w h a t k in d  o f  le g is la t io n  a n d  w h a t  ] 
m a n n e r  o f  a d m in is t r a t io n  i s  n ee d e d  
fo r  t h e  in c r e a s e  o f  m in in g  a c t iv i t y  ’ 
a n d  th e  p r o sp e r ity  -,c o f  m in in g  en te r -  ] 
p r is e s .
BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND  
DEATHS
N o t o v e r  SO w o r d s , 50 c e n ts ;  o v e r  
50 w o rd s a n d  VP to  100 words.- >1.00.
CARDS, OF- T H A N K S — -
100 .w ords, o n e  issu e .N o t . o v e r
$1.00.
COMING EVENTS
Notices relating to future events f o rovpniiB-nroduclng nature. 
whether by admission charge, col- 
lectlon or sale of goods, 2 cents per 
word; minimum charge 50 cents.;
Notices of Churches. Societies, 
Clubs or other organizations where 
no revenue is derived, 1 cent per 
word; minimum charge 26 centa
I n  t h e  fa r m in g  d is tr ic t s  th e  p e o p le  Rdvance> o n  th e  o th e r  h a n d , a p p ea rs
h a y s  n o t  lo s t  t h e ir  in te r e s t—in ..tra -:j-j.0 -b e -a -sp e a r 'la u n c h e d -d jr e c t ly -a t -  tw o
d it lo n a l  p a r ty  p o lit ic s ,  b u t  th e y  h a v e  a  rQads w h lc h  a lo n e  m a k e  i t  p o s s ib le  for  
d eep er  p e r so n a l a n d  c o m m u n ity  con- G erm a n y  ^  m a in ta in  h e r  h o ld  on  
c e m  in  s u c h  m e a su r e s  a s  th e  F a r m  N o r th e r n  F r a n c e .
C r e d its  A c t. T h is  sp le n d id  m e a s u r e  1s  ] A il th e  r a ilr o a d s  u p o n  w h ic h  th e
Insurers,
T H E  S E C O N D  A N N I V E R S A R Y .
T h e  co m p le tio n  o f  tw o  y e a r s  o f  th e  
g r e a t  c o n flic t  se e s  a  c h a n g e d  w o r ld . 
M en ’s  id e a s , a sp ir a t io n s  a n d  p u r p o se s  
h a v e  b een  tu rn ed  in to  c h a n n e ls  o f  
w h ic h  th e y  th o u g h  l i t t l e  b e fo r e  th e  
o u tb r e a k  o f  th is  tr e m e n d o u s  - t im e  o f  
t e s t in g .  W e  b e liev e , th a t  a lo n g  w it h  
th e  fe a r fu l b u rd en  o f  d is tr e s s , an- 
1 gu ish- a n d  sa cr ific e  th a t  h a s  b e e n  la id  
u p o n  m a n k in d  d u r in g  t h i s ,m o s t  tr a g ic  
p e r io d  in  th e  w orld 's- h is to r y , th e r e  
h a s  a ls o  ta k e n  p la c e  a  m a rk ed  d e v e l­
o p m e n t o f  th e  h ig h e r  q u a lit ie s  o f  h u ­
m a n  n a tu re , - W e f e e l  th a t  th e  c h a s te n ­
in g  w e ig h t  o f  th e  m a ile d  f i s t  h a s  b u f- . 
fe t te d  a w a y  a  good  d ea l o f  th e  m o re  
ig n o b le  e x c r e sc e n c e s  o f  n a t io n a l a n d  
— in d iv id u a l—character-,— M en  - a n d  -w o ­
m e n  w h o  h a v e  en d u red  s o  m u ch , su f-  
: fe red  w ith - su ch  fo r t itu d e  o f  b o d y  
a n d  m in d , co n tr ib u ted  sti n o b ly  an d  
s a c r i f ic e d ' so  fr e e ly  o f  a l l  th a t , w a s  
d e a r e s t  to  th e m  a re  s t i l l  a b le  to  fa c e  
u n d ism a y e d  th e  w o r s t  th a t  th e  fu tu r e  
~  ca n  u n fo ld ,
th e  f ir s t  o f  th e  k in d  in tr o d u c e d  Iff  G erm an s d ep en d  to  su p p ly  th e ir  l in e s  
C an ad a , a n d  I t  h a s  a ttr a c te d  m o r e  a t-  j jn  jr ia n d e r s  a n d  A r to is  - r u n  p a ra lle l 
s y m p a th y  h e - m ig h t  a t  o n e  t im e  h a v e  I c a u se  h e  h a d  t h e  te m e r ity  to  a t t e m p t  j t e n t io n  th a n  a n y  o th e r  le g is la t io n  in  I ^  th e  B r it i s h  fr o n t  and; r e la t iv e ly  
e x p e c te d  fr o m  th e  n e u tr a l n a tio n s ,.]  to  r a m  a  H u n  su b m a r in e  w h ic h  w a s . a n y  p r o v in c e - fo r  s e v e r a l  y e a r s . O th er n e a r  tQ ^  /  T h e  B r i t i s h  a r e  n o w  alm - 
A n d  s o  w e  e n te r  u p on  th e  th ir d  tr y in g  to  se n d  h is  s h ip  a n d  h e r  p r o v ih c e s  w il l  e n a c t  s im ila r  m e a s u r e s  in g  a t  B a p a u m e , w h ic h  i s  a  to w n  o n . 
y e a r  o f  t h e  s tr u g g le  w ith  u n d a u n te d  crew  to  th e  b o tto m . I t  i s  n e e d le s s  to  -before m a n y  y e a f s ,  b u t  B r it is h  C olum - ] th e  roa;d  to  c a m b r a l ,  a n d  i f  they"  
h e a r ts , c o n f id e n t  th a t  th o u g h  th e  w a y  p o in t  o u t  w h a t  e v e r y b o d y  k n p w s  t h a t  I b ia  le a d s  th e  w a y . ■■■:..■ . ] rea ch  C a m b ra l th e y  w il l  c u t  o n e  tru n k
to  o u r  u lt im a te  ^trium ph m a y  b e  lo n g  I s e lf -d e fe n c e  o f  t h is  k in d  haB n e v e r  L a b o r in g  m en  h a v e  th e ir  o w n  p o lit i-  j th a t  fro m  S t . Q u e n tin  to . L il le —
an d  p e r ilo u s  i f  w il l  in  th e  en d  le a d  b e e n  reg a rd ed  a s  a  c r im e  w o r th y  o f c a l)v ie w s , a n d  so m e  o f  th e m  a r e  P a rty  ] "£d i f  th e y  c a n  g e t  to  L e  C ateau  th e y
u s to  th e  g o a l o f  c o m p le te  su c c e s s , d e a th ;  b u t  th e  G erm an s h a v e  a  p tan d - m en . B u t  w h e th e r  th e y  a r e  C o n se r v a -1 m  c d t  th e  o th e r — t h a t  from " S t .
W e c a n n o t  r e g a r d  th e  fu tu r e  w ith o u t  a rd  o f  th e ir  o w n , a n d  b y  It t h e y  w il l  tiveB , L ib e r a ls , S o c ia l is t s ,  o r  o f  so m e  j Qu e n t i n  to  B r u sse ls , an d . to  G erm an v  
a r o u s in g  f e e l in g s  o f  th e  m o s t  so le m n , I b e  c a lle d  u p o n  to  a b id e  w h e n  th e  d a y  o th e r  creed , th e y  a re  a l l  a g r e e d  th a t  j j^y L jeg e . M r. S im o n d s  ju d g e s  th a t  
se r io u s  a n d  so b er  n a tu r e . T h is  i s  o f  r e c k o n in g  co m es . th e  G o v e r n m e n t h a s  p la c e d  w ith in  I th e s e  a r e  th e  r e a l o b je c t iv e s  o f  th e
n o t  th e  t im e  to  r e v ie w  w ith  p r id e  a n d  T h is  la t e s t  m a n ife s ta t io n  o f  r e v o lt -  th e ir  r e a c h  th e  m o s t  e f fe c t iv e  an ^ B r it is h  a tta c k . T h e  s ta k e s  a r e  enor-
s a t is fa c t io n  w h a t  w e  h a v e  a lr e a d y  ac-1 in g  s a v a g e r y  m u s t  s e t  p eo p le  th in k in g  I s a t is f a c to r y  co m p e n sa tio n  a c t  t h a t  h a s  j mouB> a n d  n a tu r a l ly  G erm a n y  w ill  
ca m p liS h ed . A s  a n  E m p ir e  w e  h a v e  I a s  to  w h a t  m e a su r e  o f  r e s t itu t io n  s h a l l  y e t  b e e n  m a d e  la w  on  t h i s  c o n tin e n t . I th r o w  e v e r y  m a n  s h e  c a h  sp a re  in to  
in d eed  d o n e  n o b ly ; a s  a  n a t io n  Can-1 b e  en fo r c e d  u p o n  th e s e  a r c h -a s sa s s in s  O th er m a t te r s  m a y  b e m o r e  in te r e s t-  j p a th  o f  th e  B r it i s h  a d v a n ce . T h e r e  
a d a  h a s  ■ a c h ie v e d  r e a lly  m a g n if ic e n t  I w h e n  th e  in e v ita b le  d a y  o f  t h e ir  d o o m  in g  to  d is c u ss , b u t  t h i s  th in g  waB j w ju  b e  g r e a t  c a s u a l t ie s  b e fo r e  th e  en d  
tr iu m p h s ;  a s  a  p r o v in c e  B r it i s h  C ol- h a s  s tr u c k . I f  th e  K aiB er - i s  a l iv e  r e a l ly  w o r th  d o in g . I t  i s  w o r th y  o f  I jg a c h iey e d o r  b e fo r e  i t  b eco m es ah  
u m b ia  h a s ’ b y  n o  m e a n s  la g g e d  b e- w h e n  th e  c o lla p se  o f h is  p o w e r  ta k e s  r e c o g n it io n  n o w  th a t  i t  h a s  b een  d on e, j a d m j;^e d  fa i lu r e .
h in d ; b u t  w h i le  thiB  i s  tr u e  w e  m u s t  p la c e  h e  m a y  s e e  a  h a n g m a n ’s  r o p e  a n d  th e  w o r k e r s  w ill ,  fin d  a  w a y  to  ; B tlt o n e  o f  th e  o b je c ts  o f  h a v in g  
h o t  th in k  th a t  w e  h a v e  y e t  b eg u n  d a n g lin g  b e fo r e  h is  b ip o d -sh o t e y e s , s a y  so . . g r e a t  a r m ie s  i s  to  b e  a b le  to  sta n d
to  m e a s u r e  u p  to  th e  sta n d a r d  o f ? o u r  I N a p o le o n  en d ed  h is  d a y s  in  e x i le ,  b u t  I W h ile  j j a r t ie s  a r e  p r e p a r in g  fo r  a  I h u g e  c a s u a lt ie s ,  a n d '  s t i l l  to  h a v e  
r e s p o n s ib il it y  an d  d u ty . I f  w e  h a d  e v e n  th e  o v e r w e e n in g  a m b it io n  o f  p o li t ic a l  c a m p a ig n , s e v e r a l sh ip b u ild -1  gtr o n g  f o rce s . A g a in , M r. S im o n d s  
d on e  tw ic e  a s  m u ch  in  t h is  c o u n tr y  a s  B o n a p a r te , n e v e r  s ta in e d  h i s  s o u l  w ith  I e r s  a lo n g  th i s  c o a s t  a r e  c le a r in g  th e  j g Ilds a 'p a r a l le l  in  th e  A m e r ic a n  C iv il 
w e  h a v e  a c c o m p lish e d  w e , w o u ld  s t i l l  I s u c h  h o r r ib le  c r im es  a s  w il l  c a u s e  th e  w a y  fo r  a  g r e a t  in d u s tr y . A lrea d y  | -^ a r . T h e  B r it is h  u n d e r  H a ig  m a y  b e  
h a v e  m u c h  y e t  to  d o . T h e  c a ll  fo r  i n a m e  o f  th e  K a ise r  to  b e  h e ld  in .b i t t e r  I s e v e r a l k e e ls  a r e - la id , a n d  th e  fr a m e s  j co m p a red  w ith  th e  a r m y  u n d er  G rant 
m o re  m e n  s t i l l  r in g s  fo r th . T o  th e  h a tr e d  u n t i l  th e’ en d  o f  t im e . T h e  I o f  s t a t e ly  sh ip s , to  b e b u i l t  b y  n a t i v e l y  o p e r a tio n s  fr o m  th e  R a p id a n  to  
y o u th  o f  th e  la n d  th e  c r y  is  c o m in g  P r u s s ia n  m o n s te r  is  n o t  e n t i t le d  to  a  la b o r , fr o m  n a t iv e  w o o d , a r e  b e g in -  C o ld  H a rb o r  . G r a n t ’s  lo s s e s  w ere  ter- 
w ith  e v e r - in c r e a s in g  fo r c e  a n d  per- p a r t ic le  o f  th e  c o n s id e r a tio n  t h a t  w a s  n in g  to  ap p ear. A  fe w  w e e k s  m o re  j r jg c> a n d m  th e  e n d  h e  d id  n o t  g e t  
s is te n c e . T h e  ta s k  a h ea d  o f  n s  ’ i s  a  j sh o w n  to  N a p o le o n  a f t e r  th e  n a t io n s  a n d  th e  w o r k  w i l l  b e  s o  fa r  a d v a n ced  ] R ic h m o n d ; L e e ’s  lo s s e s  w e r e  m u ch  
tr e m e n d o u s  o n e . E v e r y  o u n ce  o f  en - h a d  o v e r w h e lm e d  h im  w ith  d e fe a t  a n d  a s  to  fu r n is h  e m p lo y m e n t  fo r  hu n - j ; jgf ite r , y e t  b e c a u se  h e  c o u ld  n o t  s ta n d  
e r g y , e v e r y  a to m  o f  a v a ila b le  r e so u r c e  d is a s te r . “ A  t e r r ib le - r e c k o n in g  i s  in  d r e d s  o f  m e n  a t  ea ch  o f  th e s e  s h i p - j ^ ^  th e y  p ro v ed  fa t a l  u lt im a te ly  to  
will b e  ta x e d  to  th e  u tm o s t  b e fo r e  th e  | s to r e  fo r  t h i s  t in s e lle d  b ru te , a n d  if ,  a s  y a r d s . A  fe w  m o n th s  m o r e  s t i l l  and  j tb e  a r m y  o f  N o r th  V ir g in ia . I f  th e  
en d  i s  r e a c h e d . T o  th e  y o u n g  m e n  o f  so m eb o d y  h a s  sa id , f e a r ' i s  th e  fa th e r  th e  h u ll s  o f  th e  f ir s t  s h ip s  w i l l  h e  ap- j B r it i s h  fa n  th i s  t im e  i t  w il l  n o t  b e  
th e  la n d  n o w , a s  in  th e  o p e n in g  d a y s  o f  c r u e lty , th e  k n o w le d g e  o f  h i s  im - p x o a c h in g  co m p le tio n . S o o n  B r it is h  I heca lffie  t^ e y  h a v e  n o t  t h e ' m e n  an d  
o f th e  w a r , th e  b u rd en  o f  th e  m e s s a g e  p e n d in g  fa te  m a y  p e r h a p s  b e  p a r t ly  ] C o lu m b ia  w i l l  h a v e  a  f le e t  o f  sh ip s , j m u n it io n s . N o r  w i l l  i t  b e because*  
ev er  i s  “ Y ou r  K in g  a n d  C o u n try  N e e d  r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  th e  la t e s t  e x h ib it io n  o f  b u il t  a t  h o m e , o w n ed  a t  h o m e , carry-, Qf th e  u n d u e  im p e tu o s ity  o f th e - in -  
Y o u !.” | t h i s  f ie n d ish  o u tra g e  u p o n  h u m a n ity , j in g  h o m e  p r o d u ce  to  t h e  m a r k e ts  o f  fgT,t r y  a tta c k s . -N o r , s a y s  M r. Si-
th e  w o r ld . N o t  a n  a x e  w o u ld  h a v e  | m ondSj -will i t  b e  b e c a u s e  th e y  do  n o t  
G E T  B U S Y !  | V E R N O N  A P P R E C I A T E D .  | b e e n  r a is e d  on  o n e  o f  th e s e  v e s s e ls  e x p e e t  to  su c c e e d
The Government Insurance Superintendent
has considered it necessary in the best interests of the 
insuring public to  revoke the licences of two non-board 
~fire~insurance c omp anicsrnam ely the-Anglo-American 
Fire Insurance Company, and the Montreal-Canada 
Fire Insurance Company. This action was due tP^the 
large impairmfent o f capital revealed by the sworn re- 
turtis required to  be furnished by.all fire offices to  the 
Department of Insurance at Ottawa, and. the com- 
parties ’ inability to  maintain a proper reserve to meet 
their liabilities for all outstanding-risks------------------------
The Superintendent re-lnsured all outstanding risks 
(i.e. poUcies which still had time to  run) w ith the 
W estern Assurance Company—a company of un­
doubted strength with an honorable record of over 
sixty-five years——for which w e hold the agency for 
Vernon and district. ,
T he retirement of .the above tw o companies is only 
another case which goes to prove what our leading 
financial journals havfe consistently claimed, that the 
fire insurance rates charged by the leading and old 
' established companies in Canada are not too high, and 
that-any rate cutting only iheans disaster to  the com­
panies endeavoring to  secure business by that means.
G. A . HANKEY & CO., Limited
Insurance and Investment Agents
"  V E R N O N , B. C. &
H
I f  t h e  a c t  fo r  th e  e n c o u r a g e m e n t  o f
J t  _ is  in c u m b e n t  u p on __e v e r y  C o n -1 Thp. W e ste r n  Ir ish , w h ic h  i s  th e  1 s h ip b u ild in g  h a d  n o t  b e e n  p a sse d .
s e r v a t iv e  in  th e  N o r th  a n d - S o u th  Ok- n a m e  o f  th e  reroark ab ly  b r ig h t  l i t t l e  M r. B o w s e r  a n d  h is  c o l le a g u e s  m ay  
a n a g a m -to —w o r k  -u n ite d ly -a n d -  h e a r t i ly  p a p er  p u b lish e d  t h e  1 2 1 st B a tta l io n , | b e  a s s a i le d  b y  th e  p a r ty  c r i t ic s  on  a
T h e y  h a v e  ab so­
lu te  co n fid en ce  in  u lt im a te  v ic to r y ;  
a n d  I t  Is to* b e  rem em b ered , to o , th a t  
e v e r y  b lo w  s t r u c k  b y  th e  R u ss ia n s  
m a k e s  th e  ta s k  o f  th e  F r e n c h  an d  
B r it is h , e a s ie r . T o  b e  u n d ersto o d  th isfro m  n o w  u n t i l  p o ll in g  d a y  to  s e e  th a t  is s u e d - i t s  fa r e w e ll n u m b er  t h i s  w e e k , h u n d r e d  p la tfo r m s , b u t  t h e s e  w o rk s
th e  r e tu r n  o f  th e ir  c a n d id a te s  i s  a s  t h i s  fin e  r e g im e n t - i s  n e x t  o n  th e  I w i l l  a n sw e r  b a ck  .m o re ..e ffec tiv e ly  t h a n j w a r  mtLSt  b e v ie w e d  a s  a. w h o le , 
b a ck ed  b y  sw e e p in g  m a jo r it ie s . T h e y  l in e  for . o v e r se a s  se r v ic e . T h e  n u m b er  a  m u lt itu d e  o f  w o rd s. A n  a t te m p t  h as
h a v e  a  c a u se  th a t  d e se r v e s  th e ir  m o s t  j iB i. m o s t  c r e d ita b le  on e, b r im m in g  j b e e n  m a d e  to  h e a d  off t h i s -p r o g r e s s  a t  |, T H E  S O L D I E R S '  V O T E .
b y
h e a r ts  th a t  th ro b  w ith  co u ra g e  a n d  d e­
votion ^  th e y  a re  p rep a red  to .... s te a d ­
fa s t ly  p u rsu e  th e 'c o u r s e 'o f  h o n o r  a n d  
d u ty . F ro m  th a t  c o u r se  th e y  w i l l  
n e v e r  sw e r v e  u n t i l  th e  g la d  d a y  j i t  la s t  
a r r iv e s  w h e n  m a n k in d  Is  s e t  fr e e  fro m  
th e  b lig h t in g  c u r se , o f  P r u s s ia n  m i l i ­
ta r ism , an d  w h e n ' fr eed o m  i s  o n ce  
m o r e  firm ly  e s ta b lis h e d  u p o n  h e r  
th ro n e .
A n d  th a t  day  h o w  lo o m s  u p  fa ir ly  
in  s ig h t . A fter  tw o  y e a r s  o f  f ig h t ­
in g  a n d  w o rk in g , B r ita in  an d  h er  A l­
l i e s  aye n o w  in  a  p o s it io n  w h e n  th e  
in i ta t iv e  h a s  p a ssed  in to  th e ir  g ra sp  
a n d  th e y  a re  ab le  to  m o v e  fo rw a rd  on  
e v e r y  front.' In s te a d  o f  a r d u o u s  d e­
fe n s iv e  ca m p a ig n s , w e  h a v e  a ssu m ed  
th e  o f fe n s iv e  s o  e f f e c t iv e ly  th a t  th e  
T e u to n s  a n d  TurkB h a v e  o f  la te  b een  
w o r ste d  In a ll  d ir e c t io n s . B r ita in  an d  
F r a n c e  a r e  n ea r ’y  th ro u g h  th e  G er­
m a n  lineB  o n  th e  S o m m e R iv e r . R u s­
s ia  m a k e s  rap id  g a in s  a g a in s t  G er­
m a n y  in  th e  n o rth , a g a in s t  A u str ia  
in  th e  so u th , an d  a g a in s t  T u r k e y  in
e n th u s ia s t ic  su p p o r t a n d  t h e y ’ h a v e  I o v er  w ith  n e w s  of th e  b a t ta lio n , h u t  I th e  s t a r t   c o n fu s in g  l i t ig a t io n , ,
s ta n d a r d  b e a r e r s  in  th e  f ie ld  w h o  a r e  w h a t  w e-  p a r ticu la r ly , l ik e  ' a b o u t"  i t“ is  U r h ic h , th o u g h  - i t  c o u ld  n o t  p r e v a il , -  J t B®®m s
w o r th y  o f  th e ir  m o s t  u n sp a r in g  de- th e  g e n e r o u s  m ea su re  o f  r e c o g n it io n  m ig h t .a t  le a s t  d e la y .a n d - im p e d e  th e s e  N e w s-A d v e r t ise r  t h a t  m e  s ta  u ory
' p r a is e  w h ich  i s  g iv e n  to  th e  e n te r p r ise s . B u t, i f  t h e  p e o p le  s ta n d  P rovm m n s fo r  t o k m g  th e  so ld ie r s  v o te
W e n e e d  n o t  n o w  r e c a p itu la te , th e  I p eo p le  o f  V ern o n  fo r  th e ir  e f fo r ts  to  b y  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t • in  i t s  f ig h t  f o r i m  E n g la n d , C a n a d a  a n d  B erm uda-
r e a so n s  -w h y  th e s e  c o n s t itu e n c ie s  m a k e  th e  so ld ie r s  in  -cam p h e r e  f e e l  a s  p r o s p e r i ty , a n d  p r o g r e ss , th e s e , e fforts
ld-  -sh o u ld —se n d —to__V ic t o r ia —r e p r e se n ta -J -m u e h -a t  h o m e  a s  p o ss ih le ., I t -a f fo r d s  |.will_..fa,il. in , th e  eo'urts a s  th e y  fa i le d  in
t iv e s  th o r o u g h ly - in  a cco rd  w ith  t h e  u s  c o n s id e r a b le  p lea su re  to  r e p r in t  th e  t h e  L e g is la tu r e .-
p r o g r e s s iv e  p o lic y  o f  P r e m ie r  B ow -1 fp l lo w in g  e x c e r p t fro m  the- le a d in g ]
se r ,e--G overn m en t^ ---A 7--farm in g  cbm -’ e d it o r ia l  w h ich - s a y s ;  __ ----------------- _
m u n ity  s u c h  a s  th is  d oes- n o t  n e e d  “ T o  th e  s ta ff  o f th e  m i l i ta r y  Y . M_ 
to l h a v e  .p o in te d  o u t  to  i t  w h a t  i t  C. A . a t  V ern o n  p a r t ic u la r ly  a r e  w e  
o w es  to  a  g o v e r n m e n t th a t  h a s  g iv e n  J g r a te fu l. N o t  o n ly  h a s  th e 'a s s o c ia t io n
___________. ■ | .
T R E M E N D O U S  S T A K E S .
i t  su c h  a  m e a su r e  a s  th e  A g r ic u ltu r a l p r o v id e d  a  re a d in g  an d  w r it in g  room  
C red its  A c t. N e ith e r  w i l l  oUr or- w ith  p le n ty  o f fr e e  r e a d in g  a n d  w rit-  
p h a rd ie ts  fa i l  to  rem em b er  th a t  i t  w a s  in g  m a te r ia l  b u t a  la r g e  m a rq u ee  
a  C o n se r v a tiv e  L e g is la tu r e  t h a t  u n a n - fo r  c o n c e r ts  h a s  b een  k e p t b u s y  e v e r  I ; ^ ; ” y “ an"d ^ 'h a v e '^ e e n ' p u m h a sed  ] happened‘ la s t  V l b r u a r y  ^ 068' " ^
;
o u g h t-  to  b e  su f ia fe ie n t-to -g u a r a n te e -a  
fa ir  e le c t io n . T h a t  w a s  th e  in te n t io n
w h e n  th e  m e a s u r e ...w a s  b e fo re  th e
L e g is la tu r e . M r. B r e w s te r  a n d  M r. 
M a cd o n a ld  w e r e  " th e r e  to  : p rop ose  
"furth'eY" s a fe g u a r d s  i f  th e y  could* th in k  
O n th e  W estern , f r o n t  b o th  th e  I <->f a n y  I t  1b w e ll  k n o w n  th a t  th e y  
B r it i s h  a n d  F r e n c h  c o m m a n d e r s  ex- w ere  o p p o sed  to  th e  so ld ie r s ’ fran- 
preBS th e m s e lv e s  a s  w e ll  s a t is f ie d  w ith  ] c h is e , h u t  s in c e  th e y  fa ile d  to  b lo ck  
th e  p r o g r e ss ,. m a d e . I t  h a s  b e e n  s lo w  th e  le g is la t io n ,  *it w a s  o p e n  to  th e m  to  
a n d  m e th o d ic a l, b u t th e  c h e c k s  in  a  | s u g g e s t  im p r o v e m e n ts , 
fo r t n ig h t  h a v e  b een  in s ig n if ic a n t  a n d  j N o r  i s  i t  y e t  to o  la te . A fte r  w h a t
im o u s ly  p r e sse d  u p on  th e  D o m in io n  s ju c e  o u r  a r r iv a l. H a r d ly  a n  e v e n in g  &t & g r e a t  C0Bt b y  th e  G e r m a n s . , T h e  ] m a k e  m u c h  d if fe r e n c e  w h a t th e  V an  
G o v ern m en t th e  n e c e s s ity  o f  ln c r e a s -  b u t th a t  th e r e  h a s  b een  a n  e n te r ta in ­
in g  th e  d u ty  on fru it , so  th a t  o u r  m ar- m e n t  o f  so m e  k in d  p ro m o ted  a n d  car-
th e  C au casu s. I ta ly  a d v a n c e s  In th e  
A lp s. B u lg a r ia  Is 'd e se r te d  a n d  im ­
p o te n t  a g a in s t  th e  A lly  a r m ie s  a t  S a l-  
o n ik l and  w ith  a  w a v e r in g  R u m a n ia  
on  h er  fla n k . T h e  K a ise r  lq  n o  lo n g ­
er  a b le  to  -hurl ad eq u a te  r e s e r v e s  to  
a n y  p o in t o f h is  d e fe n c e s  Im m ed ia te ly  
i t  is  m en aced . T h e  e n e m y  i s  s t i l l  
p o w erfu l, and  th e  ta sk  o f  b e a t in g  h im  
th o ro u g h ly  on b is  o w n  terr itory , y e t  
co n fr o n ts  u s. I t  can  s c a r c e ly  be e x ­
p ec ted  th a t  so  r e so u rce fu l a  fo e  w ill  
n o t sh o w  som e p ow er  o f reco v ery . 
.D e sp e r a te  f ig h t in g  la to  b e .lo o k e d  for  
d u r in g  th e  n e x t few  w eek s, b u t o u r  
s t r ik in g  p ow er is  at. la s t  su p er io r  to  
G erm an y 's  and  in  th e  end  It m u s t  w in . 
N o  onh ca n  Bay w h en  co m p le te  v ic to r y  
w ill  crow n  ou r e ffo r ts , b u t c e r ta in ly  
w e are  o n  th e  w ay .
I t  m a y  b e ta k en  fo r  g ra n ted  tlih t  
th e  K a iser  w ou ld  n e v e r  h a v e  p lu n g ed  
th e  w orld  Into th is  t i ta n ic  s tr u g g le  
h ad  h e  fo rseen  th e  p o s it io n  h e  w ou ld  
o ccu p y  tw o  y e a r s  a fte r  h is  in sa tia b le  
a m b itio n  ltad lu red  h im  lp to  tblB ap ­
p a ll in g  v is ta  o f  c a rn a g e . H is  lu s t  for  
p o w er  an d  d o m in a tio n  * m ig h t  h a v e  
b een  r e stra in ed  co u ld  h e  h a v e  k n ow n  
th a t  b ia  in it ia l  d r iv e  for  P a r is  w ou ld  
h a v e  b een  so  e f fe c tu a lly  ch e c k e d  and  
th a t  a ll h is  e f fo r ts  to  b rea k  a  w a y , 
th r o u g h  to  C a la is  w o u ld  a l ik e  p rove  
f r u t i le  an d  d isa s tr o u s . H e  w o u ld  cer ­
ta in ly  h a v e  p a u sed  co u ld  h e  h a v e  
s e n s e d  th e  fa c t  th a t  h is  P a c if ic  p os­
s e s s io n s  w o u ld  aU  b e  sw e p t  a w a y  and  
th a t  G erm an te r r ito r y  in  A fr ic a  
w o u ld  p a s s  from  h i s  k e e p in g ; th a t  
e v e r y  G erm an  v e s s e l  w o u ld  b e  d r iv e n  
fro m  th e  se a s , a n d  th ^ t h i s  v a u n ted  
n a v y , a f t e r  b e in g  c r ip p led  b y  th e  
m ig h t  o f  B r ita in  w o u ld  lu r k  im p o te n t  
a n d  h a r m le ss  b eh in d  th e  fo r t if ic a t io n s  
a t  K ie l;  th a t  a ll  h i s  d r e w n s  o f  th e  
n a t iv e  u p r is in g  in  I n d ia  w o u ld  h a v e  
v a n is h e d  Into  th in  a ir ;  t h a t  ir is h m e n  
w h o  su p p o rted  Horn B lu e  a n d  I r is h ­
m en  th a t  h a ted  i t  w ou ld  f lo c k  sh ou t-
k e ts  m ig h t  b e  " p ro tec ted  fro m  th e  
r u in o u s  c o m p e t it io n  o f  A m er ica n  a p p le  
g r o w e r s . They^ w il l  n o t  fo r g e t  th a t  
t h i s 'n e c e s s a r y  m ea su re  o f  p r o te c t io n  
w a s  b it te r ly  op p osed  b y  th e  L ib e r a ls  
In th e  O tta w a  H o u se , a n d  th a t  in  th e  
S e n a te , M r. B o sto ck  r a is e d  hiB v o ic e  
a g a in s t  i t .  Of c o u rse  i t  w il l  n o t  be  
fo r g o t te n  th a t  in  th e  D o m in io n  E le c ­
t io n  o f  1911 th e  L ib e r a l c a n d id a te  in  
tn e  N o r th  O k an agan  s to o d  a s  a  ch a m ­
p io n  o f  r e c ip r o c ity  in v o lv in g  th e  fr e e  
a d m iss io n  o f  A m er ica n  fr u it . W h a t  
a ffec ts  th e  fa rm ers  h e r e  h a s  a  d ir e c t  
b e a r in g  u p on  th e  w e lfa r e  o f  e v e r y  
r e s id e n t  o f  th e  d is tr ic t , an d  th e s e  
fa c t s  sh o u ld  afford  a  s t r a ig h t  g u id e  
to  th e  c o u r se  th a t  v o te r s  w h o  h a v e  
th e ir  o w n  In te r e sts  a t  h e a r t  w il l  fo l­
lo w  on  e le c t io n  day.
G et b u sy !  In  w o r k in g  fo r  th e  C on­
s e r v a t iv e  ca n d id a te  y o u  a re  w o r k in g  
fo r  y o u r se lv e s .!
B r it is h  a d v a n c e  h a s  b e e n  le s s  rap id  co u v e r  m a c h in e  s a y s , h u t w e  a g a in  
th a n  th a t  orFthe F r e n c h , b u t I t  i s  r ea l-  s u g g e s t  th a t  i f  M r. B r e w ste r  h a s  a n y  
iz e d  in  F r a n c e  th a t  th e  G erm a n s ex-1 d e fin ite  p r o p o s it io n s  to  m a k e  fo r  bet- 
p e c te d  th a t  th e  s t r o n g e s t  b lo w  w ou ld  I te r  s a fe g u a r d s  to  E n g la n d  h e  sh o u ld  
•be s t r u c k ’b y  th e  B r it is h , a n d  n a tu r a lly  su b m it  th e m . T h e ' A ttorn ey -G en era l 
, , . .  , . i th e y  m a d e  th e  g r e a te s t  r e s is ta n c e  in  d o e s  n o t, p ro p o se  th a t  a n y  s tr a n g e r s
a n d  o t  er  organ  za  o n s  ro u g  ou th e  B r it is h  p a th . F r a n k  S im o n d s1, th e  , s h a l l  b e  ca r ted  in to  th e  B r it is h  cam p
t  e  to w n  w e  a  so  o  e  o u r  s  n c e r e s  j _̂ m e r jca n  w a r  e x p er t, p o in t s  o u t in  1 to  p lu g  v o te s  in  th e  s o ld ie r s ’ n a m e s
r ie d  o u t  b y  th e  e n e r g e t ic  Y . M . C. A. 
sta ff.
T o  th e  R a n c h e r s’ C lub, th e 'V e r n o n  
C ity  C lub, the- C it iz e n s ’ A sso c ia t io n
A N O T H E R  P R O T E S T .
T h e  U n ite d  S ta te s  G o v ern m en t h a s  
a d d r e sse d  a  n o te  o f  p r o te s t  t o , G rea t  
B r ita in  b eca u se  th e  Im p e r ia l a u th o r  
i t ie s  h a v e  is su ed  a  b la ck lis t, p roh ib it  
in g  B r it is h  su b jec ts  from  tr a d in g  w ith  
c e r ta in  pro-G erm an firm s. P r e s id e n t  
W IIboh a n d  Ills  cabinet., w h o  h a v e  b een  
a b le  to  v ie w  w ith  a  rem a r k a b le  d e ­
g r e e  o f  c o o ln e s s  an d  e q u a n im ity  th e  
m u rd er  o f  A m erican  c i t iz e n s  b y  H u n  
su b m a r in e  p ir a te s  a n d  b y  M ex ican  
b a n d its , n o w  w a x  w r a th  o v er  th is  re  
s t r a in !  o f  tra d e . O f c o u r se  th is  la t e s t  
n o te  o f  th e  P r e s id e n t  la  In ten d ed  
p r in c ip a lly  for  h o m e co n su m p tio n , an d  
n eed  n o t  be ta k en  to o  s e r io u s ly . I t  i s  
a  p o lit ic a l m ove  p u re  a n d  s im p le , a n d  
w il l  c a rry  l i t t le  w e ig h t  o u ts id e  o f  th e  
U n ited  S ta te s .
O ne d o e s  n o t  n eed  to  b e  an  a u th o r ity  
on in te r n a t io n a l la w  to  s e e  th e  a b su r d ­
ity  o f  P r e s id e n t  W ilso n ’s  c o n te n t io n .  
C o u n tr ie s , l ik e  in d iv id u a ls , m u s t  c e r ­
ta in ly  b e  accorded  th e  p r iv i le g e  o f  
tr a d in g  or w ith h o ld in g  th e ir  tr a d e  a c ­
c o r d in g  to  th e ir  o w n  d e s ir e s . I f  fo r  
a n y  reaaoti th e  p eo p le  o f  B r ita in  o r  
F r a n c e  m ad e u p  th e ir  m in d s  th a t  th e y  
w ou ld  n o t  buy from  red  h a ired  a lie n s ,  
th e r e  m ig h t  b e a  s to rm  o f  p r o te s t fro m  
th o s e  p o s s e s s in g  a u b u rn  t in te d  p o lls  In 
th e  U n ited . S ta t e s  o r  .e lsew h ere , b u t  
th e ir  g o v e r n m e n ts  w o u ld  h a v e  n o  le g a l  
g ro u n d  fo r  red ress .
In  a n y  ca se  n o te s  a n d  p r o te s ts  fro m  
th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  th e s e  d a y s  a r e  so m e ­
w h a t o f  th e  n a tu r e  o f  p ro te s ted  n o te s
g r a t itu d e  fo r  th e  p r iv i le g e s  an d  
c o u r te s ie s  w h ic h  th e y  h a v e  s o  lib e r a lly  
e x te n d e d  to  th e  officers and, m e n  o f  th e  
W e ste r n  I r is h . Q f . th e  v a r io u s  
jh u rch eB , m erch a n ts , a n d  b u s in e s s  
h o u s e s  w e  ca n n o t m a k e  p a r tic u la r  
m e n tio n , h u t to  th e m  o n e  a n d  a ll  w e  
g iv e  o u r  th a n k s  fo r  th e  fa ir n e s s  an d  
g e n e r o s ity  in  th e ir  tr e a tm e n t  o f  th e  
1,21st. J
W e r e a liz e  th a t  thel ta s k  o f  m a k in g  
c o m fo r ta b le  a  b od y  o f  tr o o p s  n e a r ly  
tw ic e  a s  la r g e  In n u m b er  a s  th e  or­
d in a r y  p o p u la tio n  h a s  b een  n o  e a s y  
on® fo r  th o s e  in  a u th o r i ty ; w e  m u st  
c o m p lim e n t T he c it iz e n s  a n d  th e  
C o u n c il on  th e  w a y  in  w h ic h  th e y  
h a v e  m e t  th e  s i tu a t io n . E n te r ta in ­
m e n t , r ecrea tio n  a n d  p le a s u r e  h a v e  
b een  p ro v id ed , and  e v e r y  n e e d  o f  th e  
so ld ie r  m et. A nd  n o w  w h e th e r  i t  be  
a s  a  u n it  o r  In d ra fts , in  E n g la n d , B e l­
g iu m  or In F ra n ce , th e  W e ste r n  Ir ish ,  
from  C o m m a n d in g  Officer to  la t e s t  r e ­
c r u it , w il l  o n e  and  a ll r e m e m b e r -h e r  
c it iz e n s  an d  w ill  e v e r  c h e r is h  In th e ir  
h e a r ts  a  w a rm  sp o t fo r  V ern o n .” 
V ern o n  fu lly  r e c ip r o c a te s  th e s e  e x ­
p r e s s io n s  o f  e steem . Our c i t iz e n s  h a v e  
lea rn ed  to  y a lu o  v e r y  h ig h ly  th e  p r iv i­
le g e  o f  h a v in g  w ith in  ou r b o u n d s  su ch  
a  sp len d id , body o f  w e ll co n d u c ted  
tr o o p s  a s  th e  121.st an d  o th e r  b a t­
ta l io n s  in  th e  cam p , a n d  o u r  b e s t  
w is h e s  a n d  d e e p e s t  reg a rd  w il l  a cco m ­
p a n y  th e m  a s  th e y  m o v e  o u t  to  t i k e  
th e ir  p la c e  on th e  a cen e  o f  a c tio n . W e  
k n o w  th a t  th e  h o n o r  o f  B r it is h  C o­
lu m b ia  w il l  b e  s a f e  In  th e ir  h a n d s , and  
th a t  th e y  m a y  b e a b so lu te ly  d ep en d ed  
up on  to  g iv e  a  g o o d  a c c o u n t  o f  th e m ­
s e lv e s  w h e n  th e ir  d e a r e s t  h o p e s  a r e  
r e a liz e d  a n d  th e y  find  th e m s e lv e s  fa ce  
to  fa c e  w ith  th e  fo e .
TO EVERY TRUE 
PROHIBITIONIST IN 
THE PROVINCE >
T h e  “ B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  P R O H I B I T I O N  
A C T  ” provides the kind o f Prohibition we all want.
.D on ’t be deceived— don’t be misled— don’t be confused.....
I t’s the strongest Prohibition Bill ever pla'ced before an  
electorate on this continent. I t’s now up to you—get 
b u sy -w o rk —be enthusiastic. Do your bit to give the 
measure such an 'endorsement as w ill make- its enforce- - - 
ment both easy and politically expedient.
THE LIQUOR PEOPLE DON’T LIKE THE BILL
T he reasons briefly are;
............  ( i )  It takes-all profit out o f tbe liquor-trafficr '
I t closes the bars—-a great temperance achieve­
ment. ~
Violation o f the Act results in a gaol $&£ence.
If' provides Prohibition without infringing  
personal liberty. '....
THE LIQUOR CHALLENGE TO THE CHURCHES.
It’s a straight fight for a moral principle, and calls 
every man, woman and child o f  right instincts to" 
support the Peoples’ Prohibition Movement and






| Take Advantage |
of seeing before you  buy. €J You may use any Jewellery 
Catalogue, order from us by number, state what cata­
logue, and we can sell you same article from our-Targe 
stock, or we can procure it for you, at same prices.
and if  on seeing the goods you do not wish to purchase, 
you are under no obligation to do so.
th e  N e w  Y ork  T r ib u n e  th a t  th e  B rit- H e  d o e s  n o t  in te n d  th a t  p er so n a to rs  
ls h  a r e  p la y in g  for' t h e  g r e a t  s ta k e , J s h a l l  b e  h ir e d  a t  t e n  d o lla r s  p er  h ea d  
a n d  th a t  If th e y  sh o u ld  w in  It e v e n  to  v o te  five  to  t e n  tim eB  for  g o v ern  
a fte r  f ig h t in g  a l l  su m m e r  th e y  w il l  m e n t  su p p o r te r s . H e  h a s  n o  m a n  on  
h a v e  b e e n  a m p ly  rep a id , fo r  i t  w ill  h is  sa la r y  l i s t  g o in g  a b o u t u n d er  sev- 
m ea n  th a t  th e  G erm a n s w il l  h a v e  b een  I e ra l a llB as, c a r r y in g  b o g u s  l i s t s  o f  
fo r c e d  o u t  o f  F r a n c e . N e v e r th e le s s , It v o te r s  p rep ared  b y  p a r ty  em p lo y ees .
Is y e t  to o  e a r ly  to  s t a te  d e fin ite ly  I M r. B o w se r  d e s ir e s  to  h a v e  th e  
w h e th e r  th e  o p e r a t io n s  o f  th e  p a s t  v te s  o f  th e  s o ld ie r s  h o n e s t ly  p o lled  
fo r t n ig h t  h a v e  n o t  b e e n  m e r e  fe in ts , a n d  a c c u r a te ly  reco rd ed . W e tr u s t  
a n d  th a t  th e  a t te m p t  to  la n d  th e  th a t  M r. B r e w s te r  haB th e  sa m e  d esire , 
“ k n o c k o u t  b lo w ” w ill  b e  m a d e  a t  so m e | an d  a re  d isp o se d  to  b e lie v e  th a t  i f  
o th e r  p o lf it  on  th e  l in e  w h e r e  th e r e  J o h n  T . S c o tt , a l ia s  S te w a r t, a lia s  
h a s  b e e n  c o m p a r a tiv e  q u ie t . I W r ig h t , h ad  b e e n  u n d e r  M r. B rew -
M r. S im o n d s-f ln tis  a  p a r a lle l to  t h e j s t e r ' s  s u p e r v is io n  la s t  F eb ru a ry  th e  
p r e s e n t  s i tu a t io n  in  th e  A m er ica n  p r o v in c e  w ou ld  h a v e  b een  sp a red  th e  
C iv il  W ar. F r o m  1861 to  1863, from  w o r s t  sca n d a l It h a s  e v e r  k n o w n . If  
F ir s t  B u ll R u n  u n til th e  th ir d  day  o f  M r. B r e w s te r  s e r io u s ly  b e lie v e s  th a t  
G e tty sb u r g , th e  C o n fed era cy  fo u g h t m o re  s a fe g u a r d s  a re  n eed ed  w e a re  
fo r  a  v ic to r y  by  s u c c e s s iv e  o ffe n s iv e s ;  su r e  th a t  h e  w il l  find  th e  A tto rn ey -  
th e  N o r th , w ith  g r e a te r  num berB , re- G en era l rea d y  to  go  o v er  th e  w h o le  
so u r c e s , an d  co m m a n d  o f  th e  sea s , m a tte r  w ith  h im . , A lso  It m a y  be  
fa i le d  to c o -o r d ln a te  th e  m o v e m e n ts ,o f  h op ed  .th a t th e  L ib e r a l le a d e r  w ill  e x ­
i t s  g r e a t  a r m ie s  a n d  to  o b ta in  th e  e r c ls e  h is  a u th o r ity , a s  h e  fa ile d  to  d o  
m a s te r y  (h a t  p erm itted  It to  con tro l I In F e b r u a r y , to  k e e p  th e  officers o f b is  
th e  o ffe n s iv e . In  1864, h o w e v e r , G rant 1 p ^ rty  fro m  p lo t t in g  a  p lu g g in g  cam -
I  C .  J .  W H I T E N  I
=  Watchmaker and Manufacturer of Jewellery E=
S2SS N e jit R oyal B ank , V ern o n , B. C . S
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p a ig n .
EFFECTIVE ANSWERS.
I t  Is  s ta te d , aajra th e  N ew s-A d v er ­
t is e r ,  th a t  th e  p eo p le  10 th e  In te r io r  o f  
t h e  p r o v in c e  a re  n o t  tr o u b lin g  th em  
s e lv e s  m u ch  a b o u t p a rty  p o li t ic s ,  b u t  
a r e  g r e a t ly  lu torea tod  l a  th e  p ra c tica l 
Is su e s  an d  p o lic ie s  p laced  b e fo r e  th em  
P e r so n a l a n d  p a r ty  q u e s t io n s  m a y  do  
fo r  b y -e le c tio n s , b u t  (h e  e le c to r s  find  
o th e r  th in g s  th r u s t in g  th e m se lv e s  
u p on  th e ir  n o tic e . In  th e  m in in g
Vernon Fruit Union
E L L IS O N  S T R E E T
Gold Seal Flour Rolled Oats
Fine, Medium and Coarse Oatmeal; Corn Meal, Wheatlets and 
Ground W heat Oil Cake Meal, Linseed and Linseed MeaL 
Molassine Meal and Bibby’s Cream Equivalent.
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c a m e  e a s t  w ith  o n e  c le a r  In ten tio n
to  a tta c k  on  a il  fr o n ts , a n d  slm u l-1  S p e a k in g  on  th e  sa m e  su b je c t  th e  
ta n e o u s ly  th e r e  w a s  to  b e eq u a l pres- V ic to r ia  C o lo n is t  sa y s :  
su r e  on  a ll fro n ts , c o n t in u in g  casu a l- “ T h e  L ib e r a l p a r ty  h a s  tu rn ed  lo o s e  
t ie s ,  n e v e r -e n d in g  w a s ta g e  In m en  and  Its fe t id  Im a g in a t io n  up on  th e  b il l  to  
r e so u r c e s  u n t i l  a t tr it io n , i f  n o th in g  a u th o r iz e  th e  t a k in g  o f  th e  v o te s  o f  
e l s e  sh o u ld  en d  th e  w a r . T h e  g en era l ] th e  so ld ie r s . I t  a s s u m e s  w ith o u t  a  
s i tu a t io n  in  E u ro p e  n o w  i s  l ik e  th a t  t i t t l e  o f  e v id e n c e  to  su p p o r t th e  c la im  
in  1864, w h en  G ra n t in  V ir g in ia . ] th a t  a  d ir e  p lo t  i s  b e in g  h a tch ed  to  
T h o m a s  In T e n n e sse e , a n d  S h erm a n  ] ‘m a n ip u la te ' th e  v o te , a n d  i t  c a l l s  
fro m  A t la n ta  to  th e  sea , s tr u c k  th e ir  ] u p o n  th e  G o v e r n m e n t to  ta k e  th e  s te p s  
s im u lta n e o u s  b lo w s . N e x t  y e a r  th e  ] n e c e s s a r y  to  p r e v e n t  su c h  a n  o u tr a g e . 
C o n fed era cy  c o lla p se d . F o r  th e  first ] A fte r  th e  d is c lo s u r e s  in  c o n n ec tio n  
t im e  in  th e  w a r  G erm a n y  Is now  on  w ith  th e  V a n c o u v e r  e le c t io n , i t  i s  ju s t  
th e  d e fe n s iv e  o n  a ll  fr o n ts . ] a  l i t t l e  s u r p r is in g  t h a t  th e  L ib e r a ls
M r. S im o n d s  s a y s  th a t  th e  B r it ish  h a v e  th e  a u d a c ity  to  s u g g e s t  th a t  any- 
ta s k  a t  p r e se n t  Is In com p arab ly  j o n e  w o u ld  r e so r t  to  d ish o n e st  ex- 
g r e a te r  th a n  th a t  o f  th e  F r e n c h , w h o  ] p e d ie n ts . .
a r e  a d v a n c in g  b e s id e  th e m , fo r  th e  ] “ T h e  p r o v is io n s  o f  th e  la w  are  
F r e n c h  c o u ld  m a k e  c o n s id e r a b le  p r o * ]a m p le  to  s e c u r e  a n  h o n e s t  v o te , and  
g r e a t  on  th e ir  p r e se n t  fr o n t , a n d  th e y  J th e  s ta te m e n t  th a t  th e y  w ill  be used  
w o u ld  m e r e ly  fo rce  th e  G erm a n  l in e s  j to  th e  c o n tr a r y  a r e  s im p ly  g r a tu ito u s  
b a ck  fa r th e r  from  F a r ia  an d  r eg a in  J In s u lts . T h e  L ib e r a ls  c a n n o t n a m e a  
p o ss e s s io n  o f  so m e  m o r e  F ren ch  v ll-  j s in g le  In s ta n ce  In w h ic h  th e  P ro v ln -  
lagea . B u t  It w ou ld  h a v e  to  b e p ressed  c la l  G o v ern m en t h a s  w r o n g fu lly  m a d e  
fa r  Indeed  b e fo re  It w o u ld  c o n s t itu te  a  ] u se  o f  th e  p o w e r s  th a t  m ust, n eees-  
r e a l m e n a c e  to  G erm a n  m ilita r y  | s a r l ly  b e  v e s te d  in  i t ,  i f  e le c t io n s  are  
s tr a te g y , b e fo re  It w o u ld  th r e a te n  Im- ] to  b e  h e ld  a n y w h e r e . W e a re  n o t n ow  
p o r ia n t ra ilro a d  l in e s  n o w  In |h e j  sp e a k in g  o f  t h e  B o w s e r  G overn m en t, 
b a n d s  o f  th e  G erm a n s. T h e  B r it ish  b u t  o f  e v e r y  government th a t  h a s  ev er
boon tin  p o w er  In B r it is h  C olu m b ia . 
N o oiiW e v e r  b e fo r e  su g g e s te d  th a t  
p ow er -untold b e  s o  a b u sed , i t  h a s  r e ­
m a in ed  f o k  th e  c o n s c ie n c e le s s  L ib era l 
lea d ers  to  d e c la r e  th e  In ten tio n  o f  th e  
G o v ern m en t tq  b e  to  d o  th is  d rea d fu l  
th in g . - 
“T h e A c t w ill  
terod . I f  th e  
a g a in s t  th e  L ib era  
ow n  fa u lt , for  no
h o n e s t ly  a d m ln ls-  
d lers ' v o te  g o e s  
It w ill  b e th e ir  
f-r e sp ec tln g  so l-
KODAKS
d le r  w il l  w a n t to  v o tB tfo r  th em  If h e  
u n d e r sta n d s  th e  d e p th A ta to  w h ic h  t h e ' 
p a rty  h a s  fa l le n  d u r l n g \ h e  p a s t  y ea r  
o r  tw o.'
C O N S E R V A T IV E T ld K E T   ̂
IN T H E  CAPITAL
A lex^H derVictoria, 1 ily -Hon.
f i t e w n r t ,  m l  u l s t e r  o f  f i n a n c e ;  11^(1 - 
n a l i l  H a y w a r d ,  p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  V \{ .
torin Coneer 
t>llworth an
v a t l v e  A s s o c i a t i o n ;  A id  
l . e o n s r r t  T a l t  w e r e  tb eH
choice ®f U» » Conser vative convention




I g h t  s e l e c t e d  I t s  s t a n d a r d !  
t h e  c o m i n g  p o l i t i c a l  c a m -  
m e e t i n g  w a s  e n t b u a l a a -
O o o e e r  v s t i v e s  d e c l a r e  t h a t  t h e  | 
c h a n c e s  o f  s l e e t i n g  t h e  e n t i r e  t i c k e t '  
a r e  e x c e l l e d  -
from $7.00 up
a n d  f u l l  l i n e  o t  f i l m s ,  d e v e l o p e r * ,
m o u n t s ,  e t c . ,  a t  >
T h e  H o o d  S ta t ’y  C o .
T11E KODAK HOUSE 
'VtUKMOir
Thursday, ■ A u gu st 3 ,1316 . T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S , V E R N O N , B .C .




bee, is here bn a, v isit to p e r  brother. 
W„ T. Gobble, _ ,
T p .e  Rev, A, ’'Henderson, o f Summer-; 
land, was a. visitor to the city this 
w eek/ ' '■
|  M o w e r s ,  R a k e s ,  H a y  a
T e d d e r s  a n d  B i n d e r s
Mrs. Holliday and children, of Arm­
strong,—returned -home- la n  --Thursday; 
after spending a few days In town.
Mrs. T. A. Norris and daughter, ‘ o f  
Lumby, left on Monday on a  vlsl£ to 
Winnipeg.
B. P. Davis, the w ell known Vancou­
ver lawyer, spent a ■ f ew days In_jtown
- ' ji, ’ ito J
M E G A W ’ S N E W S
S T Q R E C L O S E S T H U R S D A Y S  A T  O N E  O'CLOCK _ /
HIGH GRADE CANADIAN MAKES IN ALL STYLES and LEATHERS
last week.
W. H. D Ladner, of Cochrane and 
| Ladner, returned on Friday from’ a 
] business visit tOj Vancouver.
- T. S. Ruffell, manager of the Kel- 
I owna Courier, was a visitor to the city 
| last Friday.
Major Bray, of Victoria, chief of the 
| Ordnance Department In B. C., spent a 
couple of days here last week on a 
| visit to the Central Training Camp.
Mrs. Pears, of Summerland, was In 
I town on Monday en route for England 
to Join her husband, Lieut. Pears" of 
| the 11th C. M. R.
F. T. Jackson, manager of the Okan- 
I agan United Growers, returned on
^IIIIIIIHIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllliMl glna and other points on the: prairie.
Regular $3.50, $4 and $5 
Pumps and Oxfords at - - $ 2 . 9 5
; -V
• j i t ! ®
F R A N K  R E Y N O L D S
COCKSHUTT AGENT - - VERNON
Every women in Vernon should count this the opportunity, of the season to buy her summer 
requirem ents of Pumps and Oxfords. ; O ne hundred pairs of very new up-to-date shoes to choose 
from and the prices about half of what you would ordinarily pay for them. T here is a  splendid 
choice—Vici Kid Pumps with and without straps, Patent Pum ps, Colonials in Patents, Gunmetal 
Oxfords, button and lace Oxfords. ̂  A  grand clean up of m any of .our best lines of shoes, left i!
|  TOWN AND DISTRICT |
A party- from Kamloops motored 
over last week and spent ,a  day here
Jas. Ritchie of Summerland came up 
f r o m  Vancouver by Tuesday’s Iraip.
- K e l o w n a  is holding its annual 
F l o w e r  Show on Saturday.' ,
- Dr. Knox, of Kelowna, was a visitor 
to the city last: Saturday.,
j.-R. Greenfield, Fostofflce Inspector, 
made an official visit ±o Okanagan of- 
’ flees last week. , v ...
Miss Dorothea Finlalson of Bhuswap 
Falls is here 'on a visit, this week, to 
Mrs. C: 'D. Simms.
Major and Mrs. Crehan of Vancouver 
passed through, last Saturday on their 
way to Kelowna.
Mrs. G. B. Corbould of New West­
minster, wife of Major Corbould of the 
1 3 1 s t  Battalion, is the guest of Mrs. 
V . G. Swan, Schubert Street.
Mrs. C. J..-Younge, who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. C. O. Main, 
'-Jor several weeks, returned to her 
home in Portland, Ore., on Tuesday 
The usual Saturday afternoon meet­
ings of the "Women’s Institute have 
been discontinued for the present. 
Notice will be given when they ar^ re­
sumed. ■
Large numbers of soldiers from the 
battalions in camp who have been 
sway on ' harvesting leave have been 
returning to their duties during the 
past few days.
Splendid weather for haymaking has 
obtained for the past ten days, and the 
' crop throughout" tbp Okanagan Is "turn-f- 
ing out much heavier—1 ’ “
pected a few weeks ago.
The marriage of Douglas J. Beaddie 
, private of the 121st Batt., C. E. F„ with 
Miss Mary E. iSwales of Vancouver, 
B. C., was celebrated on Friday, J u ly ; 
28th,' Rev. C. O. Main officiating.
J. L. Logie,'clerk of .the Summerland 
Municipality,....who had been in Van­
couver on- legal business-:connected
with " an . assessm ent..suit, returned
home by Friday's train and boat.
Mr. P. G. Miller,-who has been w ith  
the Okanagan Telephone Company for 
'about six years" as lineman and
------"TTou ble shooter'."’ "left- for Florida" on
Thursday’s train. - His position has
Mr. and Mrs. J. "White returned on I visitipg friends in the Training Camp. 
Monday from a visit to the coast cities. I The party included Mrfe. and Miss Har- 
Miss • Kate Goulet of New Westmln- per- McMo.nine, Mr. Gillespie and |
ster inhere on a visit to her aunt, Mrs. Mr" Lusk- :
Johnston of Elm Street. " I Lieut. W. C. Bate, of the 30th B. C.
Mrs. RamBay arrived'from Vancouver I p orBe, has transferred to the TunnelL i 
yesterday to join her husband Major M1**” Company at Victoria, and left last ] 
Ramsay of the 131st Battalion. Thursday for the .coast to join that
unit which will shortly leave for over-] 
.seas.
F. R. Woolston, of the Coldstream I 
Ranch W ho attended the Irrigation 
Convention at Kamloop last week was |
over from a  brisk summer’s selling. 
Regular values up to $5.00 for - $ 2 .9 5
A Great Waist Bargain— 
Values to $2.50 for $1.25
A. J. • McDonell, proprietor of the 
C. P. R. hotel at Revelstoke, spent’a 
eouplo of days at Kelowna this week, 
and- returned home by yesterday's 
train. -
A break occurred In the flume of the 
Grey Canal on B. 'X. Mountain last 
Tuesday night, and caused a consider­
able, overflow pn the-lands-below the 
ditch until it was' repaired.
A Mara correspondent desires us to 
mentloSr'that a , p a t r i o t i c  dance will he. 
held in the M. M. &  A. A. Hall there on : 
Friday, August 11, the proceeds to be; 
devoted to the Bed Cross fnud.
In the list of successful Vernon stu­
dents at the recent high school en­
trance examination, published last
honored by being given a place on the 
Executive Committee of the "Western | 
Canada Irrigation Association.
The Rev, Dr. Osterhout, president | 
-of the B. G, Methodist Conference, and 
a former Highly respected pastor ofl 
the Vernon Methodist Church, camel 
up from the coast on Saturday and 
preached to a large congregation here I 
on Sunday evening. He returned to | 
Vancouver by Monday’s train.
An attractive event this (Thursday) 
evening will be the hand concert and ;l 
garden party under the auspices of the]
Every w aist is  up to  the minute in style, perfect, to fit and well 
finished; made of voile, organdie, tub silks* etc .; dozens of differ­
ent sty les and on ly  a few  of ’each kind. T his is our annual 
Summer clean-up, com e expecting good bargains, you  w ill not 
be disappointed.
Included in this lo t w ill be quite a number of new sty les in 
middies, all sizes. V alues up to  $2.50.
A ugust Clean-up P r ice . .... . . . . . . ...........1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . > $ 1 . 2 5
F L Y  T IM E  H E R E — W e have several hundred F ly  Sw ats 
to  be g iven  aw ay free. (A pply in Hardware.)
Summer Goods Specials from 
Hardware Section
A Group of Pretty Styles in
JUVENILE TUB FROCKS 
Priced Specially at 50c, 95c and $1.15
week two names were omitted. They I choir " of s i. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
are: .Leonard E. Rice, €24, and Ivy E. I church. It will be held ' on tfee 
Harrison, bus. . grounds of R. E.. Berry on Seventh
A Statement in these columns last I street, and .by the kind permission of 
week regarding the Sunday mail ser- Lleut>Col. Milne, of the 158th Duke 
vice was rather misleading.. While of Connaught’s Own, the fine band of 
there is no mail sent.down the lake on the battalion w ill contribute largely 
Sunday, the regular passenger service | to the program 
on the steamer Is continued on thai ]
] It is not too early to call attention 
. , , ,  , to the fact that the Fourth Annual
J. F Moffat went to Vancouver last m o w e r  Ehow held under the auspices 
Thursday £o undergo an operation in the Ladies Aid f the PreBbyterian 
the hospital there We are g ad to Cburch wlu take j this year on 
state that recent advices ^re do the the 18tb of AuE-UEt. These events in
effect that the operation was entirely s bave been the source of
successful and he is now-making vapid £  &reat deal'of Interest and no pains- 
progress towards recovery. . wiM_be spared to m^ e the show of
The members of the City Council de- 1 9 1$ the best of the series. Prize lists 
cided in committee after the regular 1 are now being prepared and will be
meeting on Monday night to discon- j issued in a few daj-s. They may be
tinue the meetings until August 28. In J obtained at S. A. Muir’s drug store, 
case of any matters arising requiring: An additional department has -been 
prompt attention special meetings will Included -this season and prizes :will 
be -called, to .deal with them. be given for home cooking and needle-
- The directors of the Vernon Jubilee work. Citizens’are urged to enter the 
Hospital wish to thank the soldiers competition for the best lawn and.
dance " committee for a donation....of "garden; prizes—for -which-have Lb.een
cakes, sandwiches and ham which was offered by the City CouneiL 
given to the hospital .after the. dance
in...the__curling rink on. Wednesday.
night of last week.
W ith  children’s  sum m er wardrobes com m encing to take on a 
sligh tly  faded appearance these A ugu st days, m others w ill revel 
in these assortm ents of crisp new  dresses. Particularly a t the 
remarkably low  pricing that prevails.
A T  $ 1 . 1 5 —In th is lo t-you  w ill find dresses fou g ir ls  of from 8 
to 14 years of age made of chambray, percale, etc., neat styles, 
good  washing colors.
R eg. up to $3.00 for. .•.................... ........................ - ................... $ 1 . 1 5
A T  9 5 ^ —An assortm ent of extraordinary values; sm art little  
dresses for girls 2 to 6 years, in pretty colors of chambray and 
gingham, and included are a number of pretty law n dresses. 
R eg. values up to  $2.00 fo r ........................... '................ ...............9 5 ^
N ursery Refrigerators— Ideal for cam ping parties; m ade of 
heavy tin  w ith com partm ents for ice and food. K eeps p icn ic... 
■'lunch cool and sw eet. P r i c e . . . . __  ....................................$ 3 . 5 0
One Burner_ Oil Stove O ven, Special a t ....... ................. . . $ 1 . 5 0
M eat Safes—M ade up better than ordinary. „
Regular $4.00 for.......................................................... . $ 2 . 5 0
I r v
■ I- i
You Will Be Absolutely Satisfied to 
W ear These Suits We Are 
Offering-at- $13.50____ ____-_:___
T h ey are splendid value, considerably better than you~w ill be  
able" to secure next season. Take our advice, look these over  
Thursday, Friday or Saturday; a glance w ill show  you-the "value 
at the special July Clearance Price asked. A ll the season’s n ew est 
m odels are shown in E nglish  tw eeds and w orsteds. R egular  
values up to  $18.00. Ju ly  Clearance P rice........................... $ 1 3 . 5 0
’ 1
" T " "
: - r ;J
c t
J  -fl
A T  5 0 ^ — Simple, easy to  laundry sty les of plain colors in cham­
bray and checked' gingham s for little  to ts o f 1, 2, 3 and 4 years.
sail
been filled by Mr. SAP. Kelfer.
The camping colonies, at Kalamalka 
and Okanagan Lakes have each re 
" ceived" numerous - additions during the 
past few days, the-Jtiot weather mak­
ing the cool lake breezes a very re­
freshing change. ! 1 '
AVhen you have finished reading your 
Vernon News, what Is the matter with 
putting a stamp on it and sending it 
to some soldier friend at the front? 
Nothing is more appreciated in the 
trenches, or in the training camps, 
than a copy of the home paper. •
Miss Wily and Miss Tate of -Victoria 
have arrived In Vernon to take over 
tile school formerly conducted so suc­
cessfully by Miss Le Gallais, who was 
compelled to relinquish her work here . 
by the preBBlng necessity of removing 
to England. Miss Wily is an M. A. of 
Toront o and also holds’ the Cambridge 
University certificate for teachers in 
secondary schools. She has also taught 
at a large girls’ school in Edinburgh.
Among the marriages of general In­
terest and of recent date was that of 
Thomas Connor formerly of Cloverdale,
33. C., and now manager of one of the 
large fains in the vicinity of Vernon. 
Tlie happy young lady was Miss Arney 
Tucker also of Cloverdale. The mar­
riage took place at Bt. Andrew’s 
Church manse on July 18th, Rev. C. O. 
Main officiating.•> Mr. and Mrs. Connor 
will make their home In Vernon.
The Annual Flower Show at Oyama 
, this year will be an event well worth 
taking in, and in order to facilitate the 
attendance of Vernon visitors- a barge 
win leave Johnston’s wharf at Kala- 
mnlku Lake at 2 p. m. on Saturday, the 
32th lust., and will make the return 
trip by moonlight. An added attrac­
tion will be a dance which will be held 
hi the evening for which the services 
ol’ the band of the 158th Battalion have 
.been secured.
A. Henderson had a letter this 
from Lieut.-Col. Bott; of the 2nd 
who speaks with deep regret 
of the death and wound’s -Which the of­
ficers and men of this Okanagan bat­
talion h.nve suffered this year. Few 
of ilie origin!.!) officers are now on ser. 
■'he, but the spirit of the regiment is 
Mill unconquerable and nobody doubts 
that when the next occasion arrives for 
'fie boys to allow tlieir mettle that 
they will again cover themselves with 
honor and glory.
Ills unfortunate that It has become 
necessary for the Council to further 
ieMi-lct the use of WAtcr on lawns and 
guldens, but H 1 s more aggravating to 
3hose who possess public spirit enough 
,0 strictly uj> to the regulations to 
know: that the greed and selfishness of 
some people lead them to use far more . 
than their share of water. -Those who 
*r' doing 1 lie right thing In this cion- 
neuion expect . others to act In the 
fume manner, and If th# police will see 
that offenders are brought up In court 
uud fined there will be leas cause for 
< ompinint than at present exists.
J. Bangster Fox, who some eight 
year* ago -was a member of tbe office 
stuff at the News, revisited Vernon laat 
"•eii t,r,ii spent a couple of days here 
»« I'n eneirt of (Mr. and Mrs. 3. F. 
Binlnii.n, Mr. Fox Is now a Quaker 
puit'i,. i in Oregon, and Is secretary of 
Ihe «n 'Hive of the Prohibition Com 
^U|i’i that State. He was on Ms 
*’' " ■ from attending the conven
tioi, ■ United hlstes Prohibition
' an, recently at 8 t. Paul, where
a f/.i,i e of the party to enter the 
holiti' mpslgn for the Preeldency
was fie- -lied.
The open- air concert (held fort­
nightly) will take place in Capt. 
Downes’ garden on Thursday, August": 
3rd, at 6.30. Members from the various 
regiments have ' kindly "promised to 
take part, and several other friendB. 
Proceeds to be given to Red Cross 
work.
R. G, Clarke, Chief Dominion Fruit 
Inspector for .B. C., made one of -his. 
periodical trips through the Oaknagan 
last week. His assistants in this dis­
trict for the present season are B. T. 
Boies with headquarters at Bummer- 
land, and J. Sewell who 1b stationed at 
Kelowna.
Rev. C. Campbell Brown, a  former 
missionary to China and now a resi­
dent of Oyama, B. C., will conduct both 
services in St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
Church on Sunday, August' 6th, in the
The .first brigade—-dance held on i 
Wednesday night of last week in the 1 
Curling Rink, was the largest and most 
successful .affair of the kind in the I 
history o f the city. It was given un-| 
der the auspices of Col. Gregory, the I 
Camp Uommaridant, and the colonels 
of the five battalions in camp. Officers j 
and' privates mingled freely in the af-- 
fair and the civilian population turned 
out in force. The spacious .building 
which the citizens have placed at the 
disposal of the soldiers was tastefully ] 
decorated with flags and bunting, and ; 
presented a very attractive appear­
ance. The new floor recently put] 
down afforded ample space for danc­
ing and it was well-filled all evening,] 
until the dance broke up at one o’­
clock. A. bountiful supper was provid­
ed by the ladies of the city and the | 
committee In charge are1 to be heartily 
congratulated .fen the perfect manner ] 
in which all details of the arrange-1 
ments were worked out. Mu^lc was]
New Summer Poplin in 
Awning Stripes
A  lovely soft silk  poplin in aw ning stripes of green, rose 
and navy; one o f the m ost beautiful effects; 36 in. wide. 
Per yard . . .  —  ^   .............................— . . . . . . .  . $ 2 . 0 0
Men! The Greatest Underwear 
Bargain This Season
ti
50 D O Z E N  M E N ’S B A L -  
B R IG G A N  U N D E R W E A R  
2 5 £  A  G A R M E N T
A  good serviceable tw o-thread  
Balbriggan in  natural color 
only; s ize  to 44. Sale Price . -  
......................................  . 2 5 0
M E N ’S L IS L E  C O M B IN A - 
T IO N S , 8 5 0 . ----------------------




short1 and' long sleeves. K nee  
arid ankle- length. A lso  in 
Porous Knit. Reg. up to $1.25 
Sale Price . . . . . . .  — . . . . . . 8  5 0
m
A Small Lot of Women’s Bathing 
Suits to Clear at $1.95.
GROCERY SPECIALS
D Y -O -L A  ST R A W  H A T  COLOR, R eg. 25c fo r ................... 2 0 0
- - A ~ ~
#( sa
'T fl
Good practical garm ents of navy and re'd lustre w ith balbriggan  
'under garments. Regular values $3.00 and $3.50. Clearance 
price for Thursday* Frijday and Saturday.................. . $ 1 .9 5
Mothers! We are Clearing Out Our 
Summer Stock of Those W. G. and R. 
Shirt Waists for Boys at 50c
W H IT E  “ S T A O N ” D R E SSIN G  n  A
R eg. 25c f o r . ....................................................................... C
Made expressly for w hitening and cleaning m ilitary and  




absence.of the pastor. Rev. C. O. Main, ,
who wll conduct communion services furnished by the orchestra of the 131st 
In Okanagan Centre at 11 a. m. and in and 158th battalion and the splendid 
Wood’s Lake at 3.30 p. m. on that date, nature of this part of the program 
.• -  „ ’ evcited much favorable comment. In
The Rev. E. P. Laycock, the ]aew | every respect the dance was an out- 
Rector of All Saints Church, and Mrs. sta,djng; success, and was thoroughly 
Laycock arrived from y lct°rla *y enjoyed by the largest crowd that has 
Tuesday's train. A reception in their | aB8emb)ed t0 an affair of this nature 
honor will be held this (Thursday) 
afternoon, to which all the members of 
the congregation are Invited, on the 
grounds of Mr. and Mrs. Price Ellison, 
commencing at 8 o’clock. '
Pte. A. W. Ward, who returned from 
No. 1 Field’ Ambulance iiT England this 
spring on sick leave, lias been restored 
to health and is again ready for active 
service. He recently came back to,
Vernon from Victoria and 'since, his re­
turn has received orders to go over­
seas at once as a rriember of the Me 
chanlcal Transport Service, and left 
yesterday for Victoria with tlie ex­
pectation of going overseas immedi­
ately.
M others have been very enthusiastic over these W . G. & R. 
shirt w aists for hoys, and even a t regular prices of 60c rio 75c we 
have sold great numbers. T hey com e in neat patterns and are 
made of serviceable wearing fabrics w ith double.collars and in­
visible draw strings, sizes 6 to 14 years. Regular 60c, G5c and 75c. 
A ugust Clearance P rice......... ............................................ ................. 5 0 0
since the camp opened.
4 post cards. 50c. at Whlten’s Studlp. I 
W. R. Megaw’B customers will be | 
pleased to know by the announce­
ment in his advt. of this issue that] 
he 1b introducing an aut>o delivery I 
service,i which will undoubtedly be a 
great improvement on the old sys­
tem. 15-11
Pretty Voile Curtain Goods to 
Sell 15c a Yard Saturday
Ordinarily they sell at 20c to 30c yard, and they are the most 
practical of m aterials for bedrooms or day room s; m ost of them 
are in light ecru shades w ith neat floral border effects in greens, 
browns, blues, etc.
On Sale Saturday at, per yard .......................................................... 1 5 0
W E L C H ’S G R A PE JU IC E , pt. size, -Reg. 35c for ................ . 2 5 0
A C A D IA  COD, 2 lb. box. Reg. 35c for ...................................1--------2 5 0
A bsolutely bonpless cod.
B IS H O P ’S C H IC K E N  SO U P.
Reg. 20c, 2 for .............................................. ....................... ........ J. - 2 5 0
E Q U A L  EGG— Reg. 25c for ------....................................................................... 2 9 0
3 'LBS. C H O IC E D A IR Y  B U T T E R ...................... •.................$ 1 . 0 0
V E G E T A B L E S'1—Cabbage, Lettuce, Carrots, Beets, Strihg  
Beans, Celery, V egetable Marrow fresh every day at market 
prices.
F R U IT S — Peaches, Apricots, Cherries, Plums, Berries, Cur­






L O N G  L A K E  D E L IV E R Y  will leave our store every T uesday  
and Friday at 1 o ’clock p. m. until further prtjer.
i ' - i i1!W
i
DEATH OF DU. SCHON
P
l^re.llmlnary
Very genuine feeling of sorrow and 
regret, were everywhere heard last] 
Thursday morning when It became 
announcement is made I known that Dr, James 1C, . Sclion fend |
of n regatta, and programme of aquatic 
sports which will he held by the I3rl 
gade of 1lie Central Mobilization Camt 
at Kalumulka Lake on Saturduy, 
August 3 2. This will l>e U camp holi­
day and a fine list of sports Js being 
arranged which will Include HWirnmlng 
arid diving contests, boat and war
suddenly.; ’jiaased uway on the pre­
vious night at his home In the] 
H. X. District. The death was sudden 
being due to heart disease, arid the 
deceased was found lying dead near| 
the stable on his farm by a neighbor. 
He had left the house about, seven I 
o'clock in the evening and Mrs. Sclion
O u r  A u to  D e liv e ry  ( th e  F ir s t  in . th e  C ity ) C o m m e n c e s
T o d a y , T h u rs d a y , A u g u s t 3 rd .
W . R . M E G A W  DEPARTMENTAL STORES, Vernon Jf 'It •
cunoe races etc The event promises who supposed that he had gone out 1o 
lo lie an unusually lnterenllng one and visit a nethgl.or be.-amei anxious |
forward to with uusfer ex- | ten o’clock and Instituted a search. H e --------------------------------------------------
was found lying on the ground with i,i I SE R V IC E  ISIs looked pectancy by the boy
A G AIN R E S T R IC T E D
In camp,
1 cigarette sllll between his llpi
The wonderful films ‘Britain J1re- dlcftll'n>(, that death had come suddenly 
pared’ which are appearing In ^''^land without pain. The funeral took 
Empress Theatre hers, have been I j,jaCe on Friday afternoon and was _ _ _ _ _
heralded an the finest pictorial repre- I jarKetj,, stlendod by sorrowing friends, I bui],jinK- on Barnard Avenue was re 
sentallons of the activities of Britain s j  ^  grlion, who w ss 70 years ot | ferred back to the building inspector
(Continued from Page 3.)
army and navy That ha* y et been | MHYl wal horn on tlie West coast of | for a further report.
dured. They come with the official I **£• 
sanction of the War Lords of the
He took ills degree as M. it. j DrUs«anil Taxes.
„ „  , ,  - „T,,U |C. B, In England, and practiced for * The Council will adhere to 11
plr«). Mr. Balfour says of them, number of years in the Old Country I olutlon to bring suit for taxes In ar-
magnificent serle-a of mot lng pic urea i  ̂  ̂ coming to this province about ] rears against all property holders who 
constitute a truly impressive and ins- ■. ,_ illl years ago. After ilvlng in Vernon I have not settled their accounts with 
plring record of the actlvltlesi of our I ^  >ome b„ removed to the the city by September 16. Two letters
nsvy and army in war time, and ,n rioundary y,strict end practiced hls bearlng on this subject were read. The 
a speech when they were first shown f(.BB)on ,n Greenwood end Prince- first was from the city solicitors.
In the Empire Ihesrte In London. ‘l e |-  jj returned to .Vernon about I stating that treasury notes could not 
emphasized the significance of t h e |V ;  •*
spectacle. The views are a 
tlon In Imperial responslblll
nym strengthen the <’on.(rJ5 .rnc‘* | widow, two sons and three daughters
eight years ago, when lie retired from] legally he Issued, and the other was 
m *'”Ur d | active work and took -up his residence I from the manager of the Bank of Mon- 
Itles an |  ̂ hjB farm. He Is survived by « treal. They road as follows:
nadlans 1n the noble part Great' Britain who have the hearty sympathy of
In* th u '*d - 1 m * n y  Wend.^ln their sad and sudden
bereavement
Dr. Behest was a man who was held
dress: “The world has yet to know, end
It does not yet know, how much 1 t , . , . ,
owes to (fee British fleet, apd. how In great respect by all who knew him. 
the assured victory that Is coming] He was well Informed In a great var 
lo us In the future Is coming wt least lety of subjects, and possessed a well 
least as mush as the gift of the Brit-j stored mind, wh ch made 
ish navy as H i .  of the splendid va- ilghtfti! companion.
lor o r  th e  alUed troops whether British sympathetic nature combined with
or foreign There will be a matinee j sterling qualities of character made 
this afternoon at 2:80 and again at for him many warm friends by whom 
l  SO Tor soldiers, and the evening per- ] his memory will long 
formance at l :B  H f a«ocU»a*t* regard.
him a de 
kindly and
be cherished
3 . G. Edwards,
City Clerk, Vernon.
Dear Sir:
Referring to the letter of the Can­
adian Flnanclera TT*ust Co., suggesting 
the Issue of treasury notes against 
the arrears of taxes, we have to may 
that so fsr aa your council Is con­
cerned there is no authority to carry 
out the suggestion. ■ Under the Musite- 
ipal Act the borrowing of moneys is 
regulated by Section 26 of the Act, 
16 16 . This provides for the borrowing 
of money under en obligation in writ­
ing. signed or provided therein.
if North Vancouver has issued these 
treasury notes ll Is by virtue of 
special legislation outside the Mun­
icipal Act. i
Yours truly,
COCHRANE * LADNER 
The communlcstlon w ss ifllod.
July 17, 1916.
C. F. Costerlon, Esq.
Chairman Finance Committee, 
Vernon, B. C.
3>ear Blr:
I have pleasure in Informing you 
that I am authorized by the General 
Manager to grant the credit applied 
for by you on behalf of the City, of 
667,661, Including what lias already 
been ndv'anred In anticipation of taxes 
for the current year; rate of Intereat 
to be 6 Vo.
In granting the credit, the General 
Manager points out that he la relying 
upon my knowledge of the conditions 
and upon my report that the Council 
Is carrying out the policy of practising 
the strictest economy, and he trusts 
by the end of the year a good mar­
gin will be left between revenue earn­
ed and expenditure.
He desires me to point out that w* 
rely upon the expectations of the F i­
nance Committee that In bringing suit 
against all delinquent taxpayers, whose 
taxes are not paid by the 16th of Aug
bank up to the Slut of December, last, 
will be paid off.
In asking for the credit, 1 advised 
that tile 3 6th of iKcptember next had 
been fixed as the date on which the 
rebate allow’ance on taxes ceases, and 
that you were of the opinion that a 
large proportion o f . this year’s ad­





Aid. Costerton stated that It would 
be necessary In acrordance with the 
promise given the bank to take every 
possible means to collect these ar­
rears. The amount owing on delin­
quent taxes now came to about 699,006, 
there having been collected this year 
about 621.OO'O In arrears.
OeasussewMMXrtlmB D a y .
Aid. Bhatford and Haggle along with 
the Mayor were appointed a committee 
to maa« arrangements with the Camp 
Commandsnt regarding the observation 
of the second anniversary of the war 
on August 4. It was slated that Col. 
Gregory did not desire to have a sports 
Program of any kind, but would 
heartily co-operate with the city In 
the observance of this date..
•6sp stta
The Finance Commltt.ee reported
I
counts and time sheets. Tlie report was 
adopted.
The Health Committee reported that 
they had received an application to 
purchase 2,000 feet of cement pipe, and 
recommended that the pipe be sold at a 
price to be agreed upon, the proceeds 
to be placed In a suspense account to 
be used when required under the pro­
visions of the sewerage by-law.
Thla report was adopted and the 
committee empowered to act accord­
ingly.
The Mayor stated that he had given 
instruction to the City Bui>erlntcndent 
to have a force of men put on at once 
to cut weeds along the streets and 
vacant lots,
Supplies were ordered to be pur­
chased a a  per the requisition of the 
storekeeper, and the meeting then ad­
journed.
ust next, the full indebtedness to the] recommending payment of sundry ac
"Such a vicious temper! Where did 
ths child ever get It from—not ‘from 
me, I’m sure,” grumbled Mrs, Perkins.
“No my dear’* replied Mr. Perkins, 
sadly, “you haven’t lost any of yours."
Freddy Pickle—But, weally. don’t 
you envy me? All I have to do Is to 
play gentleman.
Mias Tabasco (with a  yawn)—Y es- 
but you are such a poor actor.
' > ■ 'J  ' ‘ "' * ' ' /  \ '  1 ” ' i'-5' *>} 1 V 1 I '' ' t \ , , t‘ ( ‘ ’ *, f \ > ' . '»*'! , ’ . ' ” ,
t i m e  ,
T A B L E
6HUSWAF & OKANAGAN BRANCH
























, read up, 
(Ar.) 17.25
HAPPENINGS' THROUGHOUT 
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(Too late lor last week.*)
■ Sira. Richardson, who'has been s ta y ­
ing on the, Fare's Ranpb t p r  the past 
year, returned to the coast last Thuis- 
day, Mr. Rlchardsbn is still working 
on the Horn Silver Mine.










S E N D E R B Y • •*
*
OKANAGAN STEAMSHIP SERVICE.
Steamer Sleamous runs dally except 
Sunday between Okanagan Landing 
■\and Penticton as follows: .
Ok. Landing—South bound, 13.30; north 
bound, 12k. , , __ ,
Whiteman’s Creek—South bound, Wed­
nesday only. •. / ,  „
Ewing's 'Landing—Southbound, Mon- 
day and Friday. ,
Sunny wold — South bound. Wednesday 
only. ■ ■  . ■ ■ ■ .
'Nahun—South bound, Monday and Frl
• day. • * • • • y' ..............■
Okanagan Centre—Daily except Sun- 
day*. • i • • r •
Wilson’s Landing—South bound, Wed­
nesday only; north bound, Saturday
Kelowna.'—South bound, 15.30; north 
bound, 8.15; daily except Sunday. 
Okanagan Misslon-*-South bound, Wed­
nesday; flag Saturday, e.
Westbank—Dally except Sunday. 
Gellatly — South bound, daily except 
Sunday; north bound, daily except
Sunday. ___.
Peachland—-South bound, 16.35; north 
bound, 7.15: daily except Sunday.' 
Summerland—-South bound, 17.35; north 
bound, 6.15; daily except Sunday. 
Naramata—South bound, dally except 
Sunday;” north bound, dally except 
Sunday.
Penticton—South bound, 18.35; north 
.bound, 5.30k; daily except Sunday. 
East bound from Sleamous daily—No, 2 
10:34;-No. 4, 22.17; No. 14; 5.01.
West bound from Sleamous daily—No 
1 , 17.38; No. 3t 7.11; No. 13, 19.02.
H. W. BRODIE, J .  A  MORRISON
G e n .  P a s s e n g e r  A g e n t  A g e n t ,
1 V a n c o u v e r ,  B.C. V E R N O N ,  B. C.
£ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ *
Roy Hutchison, a former resident of 
Enderby, arrived in town Saturday. 
His, friends were glad to see. him .
Mrs. James, agent for the Okanagan 
Telephone Company, arrived home 
Thursday from. Alberta where she has 
been visiting her ailing: husband who 
ls 'in a sanitarium, Mr. James was out 
of danger before Mrs. James’ departure 
for Enderby.
Mr. Corpe, formerly-of the Bank of 
Montreal, is in Enderby on a >islt 
from Victoria where he. is .attached to 
the Artillery Corps.
Frlejnds of Mrs. Oldford, are sorry to 
hear that sheds ill with measles. Her 
little son, Rex, has measles and pneu­
monia. We hope he. Is on,the . mend.:
Mr. He'xeklah Elliot died on Thurs­
day at Kamloops of spinal meningitis 
He was on his way to the coast for 
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Mr. James Williams has enlisted for 
overseas service with the Foresters 
and left on Wednesday morning, Mr. 
Williams' family w ill reside With Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Young for the present
J. MenfiBscy'-is' working; for W. _T.
McAcheney..
The delegates to .the Conservative
day. Tiiey had a . very enjoyable time 
ariaiwel-truBtrdm^
The (Salmon Valley Womens In stl-, ,
tute WliLhbld 'a plcnlc on Au~gust-2na,i'Black^Liamond-,Mln«-atrGlalla,—owned 
for the benefit of the'.Red;..Cross:'fUTidv4by. Jj.;G.‘'..;iyaH^
Miss Schweb lias returned home The road workers are lald off for 
from Grande Prairie, where she has a time during haying season, 
been visiting h e r  Sister Mrs. J; Pringle. Mr, Howard Foster has rented Mr.
The hay crop on the Irrigated land Fare’s ranch for a  time, and he has 
is exceedingly good this year, but on driven a bunch of his horseB to Sum- 
the bench lands,- in the majority of j merlandL
c a s e s  there is a poor yield. . Mr. and Mrs. Wallace -vvere up to
The C. N. R. surveyors are going itheir mine on Wednesday, 
over the old survey across £ * * » * * ■  Mr. and Mrs. Carl, of Keremeos; 
Miss Morrison of Victoria is visiting It Is hoped by most of the settlers that • oialla on Thursday.
Miss Edni Noyes. they w ill keep to that survey Instead were in uiaua on inursoay.
. •___t-Lof ruining the farmer by taking their Mrs, Knowles was a visitor to Kere-
the week-fnd wlth^Mr” and Mrs C. best »*n<l at thc loweBt poSBlbl,e Pric®:, meos on Thursday.
Aikins. Mr. Hewitt is the dominion I The Salmon; Valley Womens’ Instl- Mra LaLevre, of Springbroott ranch, 
etomologist. • i . I tute met a t , the home of Mrs, Wall qn j pasge(j through Oialla- on her way to
Mrs. Lewis .Block arid daughter ] ThJlr8d ĵr' . ,  J he Keremeos:
visited Mr. and iSrs. R. Williams, Sum- meoVea by M r s .  I- Mrs. Marsel -and .Mrs. Brewer were
merland, over Sunday. - y ^ -Armstrong and seconded by Mrs,
. Miss Dorothy Robinson returned from I Thomson that we hold .a flower show 
Toronto on Thursday night’s boat. . 1 oa Labor Day, September ith,^—rcarried'
• The Women’s Institute will not hold T*he Institute having decided to meet 
a»xneeting in the month of August’. jin  conference at Penticton this year
Mrs. George Aldridge was sleeted  j moved by Mrs. Thomson and seconded I oialla for an auto ride."
secretary-treasurer- of -the Red Cross j by Miss -Thomson, that Mrs. -Mrr~Walla'ce'—and John'—Himmind
branch here on Saturday afternoon In be the delegate to the conference this j were visltors to Keremeos on Fri- 
Miss Gwen Robinson’s place. j year. Moved by Mrs. Campbell and
The Misses Bendeson of Summerland seconded by Mrs. pranch'flower, that
visitors to > Keremeos on Friday. .
Jack Cohen is going, to Richter’s 
lower ranch to hay.
Mr. Keeler and Mr. ©.'Daniels, and 
family of Keremeos^ passed through
Miss-Hazel Elliot arrived from Chase and m+ss Vera' Town, Peachland, spent
Dallv
’ ' i4 Daily
Westbound — Kastbound
Read down. Read up.
C. P. Rv.
7.40 (Lv.) Nelson (Ar.) 21.10
12.25 Grand Forks 16.10
14.20 (Ar.) Midway Lv. 14.30
K. V. Ry. C. P. Ry.
14.40 (LV.) Midway (Ar.) 14.10
16.39 Carml .12.09
18.03 McCulloch KJ.52
21.40 (Ar.) PENTICTON (Lv.) 7.30
21.50 (Lv. j (Ar.) 7.20













(Lv. 21.407i00 (Ar.) Retain
C."P. Ky, (Junction CP.Ry.) K. V. Uy, 
7.08 (Lv.) Retain (A*--) 21.32
on yesterday’s train. Rumor says she 
is to be one of the principals in an 
interesting event.
On Friday evening a farewell ban­
quet was given at the rectory in honor 
of Mr. Hughes, principal of the public 
school, who is leaving for Nanaimo, 
also Mrs. Blanchard, who is leaving for 
Vancouver, and Mr. and Mrs. Mann, 
who left -Tuesday for.. Bremmerton, 
Wash. They will all be greatly missed 
in St. Georges Church.
5K m 3K 3K 3K 3K *  3K *  3K 3K 3K-3K ^
1  LU M BY  ' ‘ |
The following paragraph which is 
taken from the Ladysmith Chronicle, 
will no doubt be interesting to our 
Lumby "readers, showing as it does, 
the success with which Mr. Fred W. 
Harvey, our late school principal at 
Lumby, met with since leaving here; 
he now being in charge of the high 
school at the afore-rnentioned place. 
It reads as follows: The Ladysmith
High School has sustained its reputa­
tion for efficiency in the recent ex­
aminations. In the preliminary course, 
junior grade 21 passed out of 22; in 
thn advanced preliminary junior grade 
the full nine who tried, passed; in the 
full course junior grade the two- who' 
tried also passed, and in the . tnter- 
nrcdlgte-gradc 1—passed out of 4. This 
Ives a total of 33 passed out of 37, 
or a pass list of 80 ,per cent, on the 
Government test and ovter 89 per cent.
.Monday with Miss Marguerite Robin 
son. . • ■ ■ -* . . ■■ , .
The Methodist Sunday School will 
hold its picnic at Crescent Beach on 
Thursday, August 3rd. -
Mrs. Frank Languedoc is able to be 
out again, having been confined to the 
house with a. badly sprained ankle..
Miss Lois Wells returned from Pen­
ticton on Monday, bringing her nelce 
back with her. -
Unity Club members were 
Mrs. Hancock and Mrs. Hughes . on
were 
day..
in case Mrs. Tweedale should be un- j A number of Mr. Tweedle's ^heep 
able to attend the conference, that the I were driven to Penticton on Thursday, 
secretary. Mrs. Thomson, should at- \ „  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  *  3K
tend, or as an alternative, if sufficient ' ^
Institute funds were on hand that the m  A13Vt T ATT1T
secretary should attend the confer- ^
ence also, at the expense of the I n i -  | |  ^  ^  ^  ... ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  £
tltute.—carried. | --. _ .
^  £  *  £  *  £  £  3K *  £  *  *  «  £  *  *  £ |  m£ r‘J ' £ e?  “  h a / v e ^ g ^ M l l f p S l
___„ „ „ „  .  S  in the valley.W E ST B A N K  B
3K . . a* Pte. A. Hanson and Mr. W. SigaletI ^  -si at Mi ig ik SK a s ‘M ^  1 of Vernon came by motorcycle-to the
guests o f | S k £ £ f l l l 3 k « w 3 K * * * * * £ £ £ *  valley last Sundayi Mr. Sigalet return-
Mr. -A. Town, o-f Peachland, was in | ing the same day, leaving Pte. Hanson
at his home for harvesting.Friday afternoon. It w a s  decided to j -nrestbank on Tuesday, 
nold ; the next meeting on the third I MiSS- Steele, of Vancouver, is visiting 
Friday in August, the club ladies to be Hayman at present.
hostesses on that occasion. At the ____ , , . .
clohe of the business meeting Miss Mr. Ma* H., Pushman. assistant en- 
Edna Noyes sang a solo. Miss Minnie tomogolist for Okanagan district, Avas 
Block gave a piano solo, Mrs., F. Man- Westbank on Tuesday, with Mr. 
Chester read the mentor study on “Am- | Chesb.pro.
J. R. Greenfield, post office inspec­
tor, of Vancouver, made his official 
visit to Westbank'prist office on Wed-
■ I
10.40 (Ar.) Vancouver (Lv.) 18.00 
C. P. Ky.
.....Passengers—for—©oast pointy—yla
Hope, leave Penticton 21.50 daily, ar 
ri^e Vancouver 10.40 tile next morning 
Passengers for Merritt, Nicola and 
Spence’s Bridge change at Brodie. Ar­
rive""3.21'." Leave 8.45 daily. Arrive 
Merritt, 10.00, Nicola 10.30, Spence’s 
Bridge. 13.30.
Canadian Pacific traifisleave Spence’s 
"Bridge:
Number 3, Westbound............... .,...13 .53
-Number 4, liastbound a .......................  15.35
erican Pioneer and Prose Writers.’
Mr. John Greenfield, post office in 
spjector of B. C., was in town edrly 
in the week.
Dr. White, of New Westminster, su­
perintendent of Home Missions, occu­
pied .the-pulpit with pev. Mr. Thomp­
son on Sunday afternoon. Special mu­
sic ,was rendered by Miss 
Brown, .of Summerland.
Mrs. L. V. Watson and daughter will j irom“l h € ‘bkttrefleld^: 
spend the next few months here writn 
her mother, Mrs. H. J. Wells. Mr. Wat­
son will' be employed at CoquihalLa.
A number took~advantage"oTTthe ©.
1 -
G o p l __________ _________________ .
C o m f o r t a b l e
*. ’ M - ** , * - v
And .the very best in everything good tq  eat
and drinkk
E x c e l l e n t  C a f e
Fancy Ice Cream in Bricks. Large variety of 
Summer Drinks, Homo m ade Candies 
in large variety.
MEET AT >■
T H E  O L Y M P I A
Barnard A ve. i Vernon, B.C.
iiiiiinimiiiiiiiiiiHiimiHi|iiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiHm>iiimiimiiHHiiiiiiiiimm
on the whole school.'
Irene\Morand, who has been spend 
ing a Couple of weeks visiting Mrs. 
LDr-i-L—L—StfiMaWPJ.__at__Veriion,. re-
STA G ES.
Stage for Kelowna leaves Vernon 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 
8 a. m.
Auto stage for Lumby reaves Vertion 
daily at 1.30r p. m.
Stage leaves Lumby for Mabel Lake 
every Thursday at noon.
J -  - POST OFFICE.
% Mails close for tho north dally, except
ff- Sundays .................................. ...2.25 p. m.
f; Malls close for the south, daily, except
’ ; Sundays ................ ••••,••------ 12.20 p. m.
f  Registration closes fifteen minutes 
before closing the malls.
:*, Money Order business from 8 a. m. to 
6 p. m.
I






Is superior to hny other made
•.ih
' or sold in B.C. '
• - 
1
* , • 
Our No. 2
| | Is  superior to any ordinary
ltf-i hom e-m ade silo , and costs but
little more, if  any. (
'■m' ■ 
:
W rite for particulars
I I  * Vancouver Wood Pipe & Tank
fe ;  1 Company, Ltd.
im h VANCOUVKR, B.C,, 10-10
nesday.
Gunner C. Gore, of the 68th battery, 
C. S. A., stationed at Vancouver, re­
turned to camp on Saturday, after a 
short stay' at home, before leaving for 
Evfclyn I EnglahO. He was'givep a hearty se^d 
off by a few of bis many friends, who 
wished him luck and a safe return 
o  t
Westbank folks in Kelowna, on Tues­
day were, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Nicol, Mrs 
Marren__Mr. M. Russell and Mr. and
A large gathering of young people 
were assembled at th e  house of Mr, 
and Mrs. H. A. Sigalet last Sunday 
where everyone spent a. very enjoyable
day. . ■ .........
( ’ Pte. Andy, Hanson and Mr. H. 
Sigalet motored -to-Vernon., last Mon­
day returning the same day accom­
panied by Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Smith of 
James Island, Victoria, B.-C., who came 
to spend a holiday with the hitter's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, C. A. Sigalet.
Early Monday morning mowers were 
heard all over the valley^as the 
weather turned fair during Sunday.
Mr. J. Little entertained a number 
of guests at the house of C. A. Sigalet 
last Tuesday evening.
-. Mrs. and Miss E. Bueliler were among 
the guests of Mrs. C. A. Sigalet last 
Wednesday. . . .  ______ .______
G a n g
W a l k i n g
PLOWS
:■ /  -T ,-V .
Grain Crushers and Wood Saws
C a n a d a  P o ta to  D ig g e r
The new est and most up-to-date implement of the 
kind on the market. Com e and see it.
We still have a considerable quantity of Binder'Twine on 
hand, going at the old price of 15c. per pound. Do not miss 




Mr. and Mrs. Blackwood visited Kel-
turned home agairf last week.....—
On Saturday, while using an axe. 
Jack Brett cut a nasty gash in one of 
Ills 'feet. He is, however, progressing 
rapidly under the care of Dr. A., 
Nash.
After a long andr anxious spell of 
.wet weather, trie rain now-appears t,o 
have beat an end, Old Sol having got 
the better of it. He'is now doing his 
best to ■ help 'the"farmers- to- gather.-iri 
their hay. Which, happily, most of 
them still had standing in. the fields 
only a few having taken trie risk of 
cutting It while, the bad weather con 
tinued. The first really "hot day was 
on Friday last, and since then, up to 
the time of writing, it has been getting 
warmer, every day, and it is to be sup­
posed, Judging from present indica­
tions that there will be lots of No. 1 
quality hay,in Lumby this year, which, 
according to reports of shortage in 
■other- quarters, should readily com­
mand a good figure.
Prcd. Schunter of Sugar Lake was a 
visitor to Lumby on Thursday last. He 
says that fishing in that district Is 
very good. "
' Fred Schafer, of Kelswig, spent a 
few days visiting friends In Arm­
strong last week, lie  returned home, 
on Friday. (
Mrs. T. A.. Norris and. daughter, 
Lotdu. left on Monday last for a month 
at Winnipeg.
Dr. A. C. Nash" was called on Sunday 
to attend the Infant child of Mr.’and 
Mrs. A. .1. llanHon, of Outriagnu, who 
Is 111 with a had attack of pneumo­
nia.
Miss Wallace, of Vernon, Is spending 
a few days visiting Miss Loonle Quos- 
nel. 1
Miss Dorothea Flnlalson is spending 
tluj week with Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Simms in Vernon'.
• Miss D. Mugownn spent a couple of 
days In Vernon last' week.
Great excitement- prevailed among 
the Junior population of Lumby on 
•Saturday, July 16th, when a gathering 
was held at the residence of Dr. Nash 
jo celebrate the fifth birthday of Mas­
ter F, Nash. Tho chief Item of the 
entertainment wan a childrens tennis 
set, which kept the youngsters occu­
pied until tea time.
Miss IMinle Quesnel left on Wednes­
day for a two weeks visit t'O ICel 
owna.
K. L. Boat Co, excursion on Thursday 
night to Penticton and visited the
movies,-----The—fil ms- shown —were—the-| —wna ednesday
Canadian. -Fighting Forces, and • were | ■ Mr. A. Hewlett drove Mr, J. Dennis 
very much appreciated. * j back to Summerland, where he is now
| working, on Thursday,
j.. Mr, J. Michael, . roacL__foreman...of.
’K - B J Peachland, w.as in Westbank on Fri-,
„ 2K* - KELOWNA - * jdâ
£ £ £ £ £ ^ ' £ £ 5 K jK £  £ £ £ * • » ?  Mr- Layton- telephone. Unetnap was
Mr. Hitchins, who last year 
fruit packing manager' at Messrs. Stlr- 
ling-Fltcairn Ltd., returned from. Cal­
ifornia last tveek to take up his du­
ties for this season.
We regret to have to announce the 
death of Mr. Innman, at the early age 
of >33 years, who passed away at the 
local hospital on Monday at noon. The 
deceased bad been a resident in Kel­
owna , for some years past, and up to 
the time of his death- held ai position 
in tlm Kelowna Club. Before com­
ing west Mr. Innman’s home was in 
Manchester, England. t
At the recent Matriculation Examin­
ation held In the city, the following 
high school pupils were successful: 
Ruby Evelyn Noreen Rayracr, 727; 
Francis Clifford Buck, 700; Dorothy
Y |.iri Westbank on- Friday.,^  
was 1 Mr. Max Pushman and Mr. Chesboro 
returned to Kelowna on Friday.
* Mrs. Hewlett, Grace, Robert ' and 
Herbert Hewlett, and Mrs. Stribling 
were visitors to Kelowna on -Friday.
Pte. S. Gore, bandsman in the 172nd 
Battalion at Vernon, came home on 
leave with his wife, on Saturday.
Mrs. Thacker, who was in Kelowna 
on Saturday, says that Mrs. Falconer 
is recovering splendidly from her sad' 
accident recently.
The first shipment of apples took 
place on Tuesday. The shippers were 
Mr. Duncan and Mr. Moffatt.
Pte. W. Hewlett is-,In AVestbanK for 
a day or-so before leaving for Vernon, 
All except one of the boys are going 
to Join the Scouts. Why this ONE
Mr: and Mrs. H. T. Smith, Mrs. C. A. 
Sigalet, Pte. Hanson and Oscar Sigalet 
were the guests of Mr. J: P. Utas last
May Evans, 686; Ewart Gladstone | remaining out In the cold? Is It because 
Lqngftle. 684; Richard Cuthbert Taylor ho thinks It is a military organiza- 
6i7. Great credit is due to' those tlon? If so, ho 1b mistaken, for the 
pupils arid to the teachers who pre- j Scouts are not connected In any way 
pared them tn such an excellent man- | with the'army. However, we will be
glad to welcome him If he happens to 
change his mind.Prlvntes Hewlett Stewart and Me
an oLennan returned to camp at Vernoil n 
Monday morning after 'spending a 
month's harvesting in the city and 
district.
Mrs. W. C. Attkln nnd family left 
on Saturday morning last for a month’s 
holiday to bo spent in Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Gorman Hunt left last, 
week for a holiday in Victoria.
Mr. R A. Copeland1, manager of the 
Central Okanagan Ranch, Glonrose, 
left last week on an extended visit 
to Grenfell, Bjisk. : '
The ReV, Alex. Dunn, pastor of the 
Presbyterian Church has resigned his
^
*  O Y A M A  ■*
•K tK £  £  m £  £  £  £
Sorgt., Brown ŝ homo for 
4ay leave. •
Mrs. T. T, Brown, son and daughter 
from Vancouver, with their family are 
here on a visit.
Mrs. W. Whipple, sister and children 
are here visiting from Seattle.
Special Intercession Services on be­
half 6f tho troops was held at the Ag-
V e r n o n  C a r r i a g e  W o r k s
J . V ,  tITAINTO N A  OO.
C o rn er  I .a k ig lll S tr e e t  a n d  l la l ln r a y  A y e .
(Opposite Vernon F ru it Union) , 
C a r r ia g e  a n d  A u to m o b ile  ( la n d in g ,  
I t e p a l i iu g ,  P a in t in g  n n d  t lp h o la t c r ln g l  
t te u e r a l  I l la r k a m ltb ln g .
pastorate and has been appointed to rlculturjU H»ll 1ft"1 Sunday morning 
a position in the local high school. at eleven o’clock conducted by Rev. C.
‘ , , , ,  „„ . . . .  I Brown and tho Rev Mr. Cassidy. Every
Mrs. Ooweg left on Saturday la s tF  r wa„ occupied and the hall was 
to spend a w eek s holiday w»t»» 1 w0,, tIUe<1. Tho h0hor roll was read
i.-!L l. ttU*.ii° -  I over and prayers made for anch indiv­
idual. fipccliil hymns wero sung for 
-our men at tho front.
A  Special meeting of the IC. W. I. 
was held at the hall laHt Wednesday, 
tho 26th. President in the chair, with 
22 members present. Minutes of last 
meeting were’ read and approved of.’ 
Miss Hicks, tho secretary has kindly
with |
friends In Vernon.
Miss Oovyen, who has been a visitor 
to Knnitloops, ,wtll Join her mother In 
Vernon.
The Kelowna Annual Uogatta has 
been fixed to take place on Saturda 
August H>. An excellent program 
being provided, partlculnrls of which 
will be on hand next1 week. .>
* 1
N O T IC E  O F  C A N C E L L A T IO N  O F  
U K H E H V E .
NOTICE Is hereby given that the re 
serve existing on Lands formerly 
covered by Timber Licence No. 68211% 
by reason of a notice published In the 
British Columbia Oaxetto on the atlli 
of December. 1**7. Is cancelled, and 
the said lands will be open to location 
for pre-emption entry on Monday, the 
l l lh  day of September. LSI*, ftp the 
hour of 9 o'clock in tho forenoon. All 
applications must be filed at the office 
of the Government Agent at Vernon 
such apidlcntlnns being restricted to 
the maximum area of 160 acres.
It. A. ItHNWICK.
Deputy Minister of Lands 
Department of Lands. Victoria. B C,. 
June 2«lh. m « , li- ld
Try a “W ant Ad.”
N A H U N
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Mr. CJ. Smith walked up tho hill 
from Nahun last Wednesday week with 
view of Inspecting the trull.
Private O. Crltehloy, who Is stay­
ing up on his pre-emption, made a trip 
last Saturday over to Private G.- Gib­
son’s ranch,
Mr. J. A. Monroe arrived at Nahun 
from the ^Landing lust Friday for a 
visit to the hills. We wish hint better- 
luck In the weather this time.
Mrs. Somerset hen been the reelp 
tent of ft letter of condolence apd 
sympathy for her losses from Their 
Majesties Queen Mary and King 
George, sent by tho Prime Minister, 
Mr. Asquith.
Mr., Mrs, and Miss Leslie from the 
Landing, are staying ft few days, with 
Mr. Durrani. Last Sunday they visit­
ed Mrs, nnd Mis* Somerset. Mrs 
Somerset's garden Is looking very fine 
now with I he sweet peas, marguerites 
e«r«At1oii*,vroses and many others out 
in bloom. ■
Mr. M. B. Elite went up to Vernon 
last Saturday, returning the follow 
Ing Monday.
We hear from the Old Country that 
all Jeave for soldiers at the fr^nt has 
bsen stopped for tho present.
Jack'Crnwford, Bob. Vloletto and Ira I reconsidered bor decision nnd lift* do- 
I.ftWM having enlisted In tho Foreet- | elded to remain In office for this 
or» Battalion, being recruited In B. | yenr, much to thn gratification of tho 
C. for Immediate overseas service, left | members. The meeting decided
tho city last wook for tho coast
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Crehun, of the 
firm of Crehan & Martin, chartered 
accountants of Vancouver, arrived In 
the city on a business visit laBt Sat­
urday,
sent Mrs. B, Allison jib a second dele­
gate to the Women's Institute Confer­
ence to be held' at Penticton in Sept­
ember. Mrs. Allison will bring for 
ward the subject of the Foundation of 
tho High School Scholarships by Wo-
__ „ .. _ , . - , men’s Institutes In Hural Districts
Mr, W. G. Benson, accompanied bV | Throughout II. C, The remainder of 
Mr. DuMoulIn, returned by motor on tha ftftornoon was devoted to making
Thursday last from Kamloops where f,naI arranKemflntB for tho Flower 
they hod been attending the Western I S|,OWi . Hostesses for thc afternoon 
Canada Irrigation Convention, I WBro Mrs. IS. Trask, Mrs. II. Bourne
Visitors and residents of Kelowna Mrs. B.. Meddle and Miss IBcks. Wo 
nnd district should not fall lo make I aro delighted to be able to announce 
an attempt to be present at the- Flower | that through the kindness of Colonel 
fflhow to be held on Angnet 6th, In I Milne, we .are able to have the band 
the Aquatic Buildings, under the au i- l a f  the 168th Battalion for the Flower 
pices of the Kelowna Women’s Instl-1 ghow, which In Itself will enaure 
tute. Admission for non-members I delightful success. An electric stove 
le ten cents, which will go to the I been given by the Hudson’s Bay 
local hospital. In the afternoon ten I company, which will be put up tor 
will be served and Ihe proceeds; will j raffle. Tickets may be purchased at 
be devoted to the Bed Cross. Alt'who | nny time from the assistant secretary 
wish to •compete must have their ex- j miss M. -Lloyd.
and
are
hlbtls In the show building by 10:30 
a. m. of the same «lyn.
Misa Corew and Miss Wilds have re­
turned from a two weeks’ holiday 
spent at the coast.
Mr. Bold Johnston, former resident 
of Kelowna, now an employee of tho | flower show.
K, V. It., S p e n t a couple of days In
town last week. 1 < | "Define a klea."
Miss Ell« Pennell returned on Mon* | "A kiss, my boy, te a short contact
The directors of the K, W. I 
the • flower show committee 
specially asked to meet on the even 
Ing of Tuesday, August 8th, so that 
! everything In tho wjty of detail* ip»y 
I he gone over, preparatory to our great
day afternoon from a short visit to I which frequently leads1 to a long con 
Vernon, [tract.”
Tuesday. .................................
Mr. J. P. Utas paid a business trip to 
Lumby last Wednesjlay_return^ng Ui
same_days_ _____ __i . _ '_____
vjy vjy * «y vf/» y/ '»/ a»/ -JS vix vvr7k 7K TtZ 7i\ 7(\ 7  ̂7K 7is 7X 7T\yy - ^
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We are pleased to be able to con­
tradict..a. statement which /w a s  pub­
lished in a recent issue of the Summer- 
land Review, to. the effe'et that, on ac­
count of- a-broken conduit in the Kala- 
den water system, the Kaleden far­
mers had been deprived of water and 
their lot was not a happy one. This 
statement is altogether incorrect, the 
water systeiri. being 'In good working 
order and there Is no lack of water 
for irrigation or domestic purposes 
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Hatfield, of 
Summerland motored to Kaleden on 
Saturday' evening and took with them 
Miss Majorle Hatfield, who had been 
visiting her grandparents here.
The Misses McAllister, of Penticton, 
\v;ere the guests last week of Mrs. O.
E? Tomlin. -
Mr. and Mrs. Ravcnscroft paid a 
visit *0” their Kaleden lot last'week.
Miss Marie Lapsley visited frlendB 
In Summerland this week.
Fruit Inspector Castner paid a visit 
to tho Kaladen packing house last 
week.
F. Anderson, of Summerland, spent 
last week touring the lake in his mo- 
boat.
srs. Conklin and Mutch, of Pen­
ticton, were In town on Monday.
Large shipments of apricots are now 
leaving Kaleden dally.
The supplies for tho Red Cross 'So­
ciety sent by the Kaladen Auxlllnry 
for July are: 8 pyjama suits, 14 pairs 
of socks, 10 binders, 30 head on knee 
ImndugcH, 10 laundry bags, 20 pillow 
slips, 15 eye bandages, 20 face cloths,
20 hot water bottle covers and 10 many 
tailed bandnges. . The committee and 
secretary-treasurer of Jho Auxiliary 
take this opportunity of again sincere­
ly thanking all 'who In any way may 
have helped to make their work pos­
sible; namely, those who have contorlb- 
ted money and time, and tho Kala 
den Supply Company, who have fur 
Ished materials at cost price, and 
packed the consignments so Carefully 
as to have gained special mention from 
tho central depot at Vancouver; also 
the Southern Okanagan Transport Co. 
for carrying the numerous parcels free 
of charge. The Auxlllnry also wish 
to thank Mr, W. It, King, of the Pen­
ticton department store for his cour­
tesy In allowing the sale In his es­
tablishment of gifts of fruits and flow­
ers: nnd last but not least, Mr. Kirk­
patrick, C.IMt. agent who has des­
patched the consignments so promptly 
as never to hnve caused any anxiety 
as No their speedy and safe arrival 
at the central depot. Th# Auxlllnry 
feel confident thnt the support given 
so far, will he continued while there 
Is need of help, and so ngnln draw 
attention to the fact that funds are 
needed to buy materials and will be 
gratefully acknowledged If entnred'on 
tho list at the Kaleden Supply store 
or< bent to the secretary-tt-easurer at 
Kaleden.
Mrs. Frank Harrison gratefully ack­
nowledges the receipt of the liberal 
donations sent to her for the Over­
seas Club-Tobacco Fund, which she 
has forwarded to the Hon. Organiser, 
E. Wrench, Esq., of London. Further 
donations are requested, and ,^f en­
trusted to her 'care, will lie Immedi­
ately forwarded to headquarters.
The Red Cross workers of the Kale­
den Auxiliary must send th their work 
hy the 25th of August. They are Vuit- 
itled that face cloth* , Wj»*h rags, 
cheesecloth handkerchiefs, nurses’ poc­
kets, mouth wipe* and rolled bandage? 
are not needed now, hut old linen ijnd 
cotton tf welt washed, boiled and 
pressed can he -sent for use In the 
hostdfals, The legs *f socks must he 
14(4 Inches. ^
to
■O other shoe made la superior to 
Jjeckle's. No other shoo can possibly 
give you better o  - longer service. No 
other shoo w ill prove to be tho sam e 
investm ent.
The reason 1s thnt Iieckie B oots nnd 
Bhoes nro made of the finest leathers and 
other quality m aterials which can be 
secured. They are made by expert work­
m en—sk illed  shoe makers. Expert super­
vision Is given every single pair o f Eeckio’s  
before they leave tho factory.
Eocklo B oots and Bhoes aro the choice 
of tho boyq in Khaki because o f com fort 
and long wear. They are tho choice of 
men add boys In all w alks of life for tho 
reasons.
/ i Q o a J i i y  d>o e * v  Ifl, before f he 
n a t m e . i o e s  O n  
t n i f s  *  J  
VLeckieyf




TUB SOLE AGENTS IN VERNON 
FOR
Jameson’s Java and 
Moca Coffee
The users ire the 
connoisseur* Sold only In 1 »b. t'»«
I
IP *  J'ljiJJ 1 ,, I 5 * ;- / '  ' V,>>i  tVn"‘, Z ^ ~ ’- * ‘i * •; ’- .' / j '  i - ,  i
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Thursday, A ugust 3, 1916. THE; V E R N O N  N E W S, V E R N O N , B .C Nine,
u T o m m ie s  in  C lo v e r
S i l k  P y j a m a s  a n d  B o v r i l .
A British Soldier la s  nursing home, after be­
ing in the* trenches, •writes:—“I am absolutely 
in clover at the time of writing. There are six 
of us, all in snow-white beds. Bach bed has a 
hot;wateT--bottle,-and-we-have-silk-pyjamas-Dn.- 
I should like you to see me. . . -. We got out 
at Folkestone Station. There were crowds 
cheering us. They gave, us hot .BOYB.ILi and
sandwiches."
After a hard day’s work nothing re­
freshes so agreeably and restores the 
strength so quickly as a Cup of Bovril 
which builds up flesh, bone and muscle 
to the extent of ten to twenty times the 
amount taken.
Of all stores, elc., 1 or.. 25c.; 2 or., 45c.; 4oz.,.60c.; 8oz., $L50; 16 or., $2.50. 
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■quarier o f a  jmlle - ox so tin  it was 
brought to a  stop near the power 
house. " It was found that out of 70  
o r  SO boxeB of fruit originally loaded 
on the rig, only about a dozen were 
Intact. ■. ■ v
There was a time-—ai\d It do«B pot- 
seen so long ago now—when talk o f1 
a railway through Summerland dir­
ect to the coast was considered chim­
erical and visionary. But It has come 
to pass, and Monday of this Slyeek sa w
Robin Hood Always
Makes Good.
The prizes totalling $375.00, offered 
by the Calgary Industrial Exhibition, 
to non-professionals, for best loaves of 
White bread, represented the most im­
portant baking competition -ever held 
in Canada, and created widespread in­
terest. More than 600 loaves were 
entered in the contest.
The prizes were offered in  two 
classes-—City and Country—-designated 
respectively, as CITY OF CALGARY  
B A K IN G  CONTEST and W EST­
E R N  C A N A D A . B A K IN G  CON­
TEST, and loaves-winning both first 
and second prizes and diplomas, in both classes, 
were made with
ROBIN H001D FLOUR
FO R  S A L E  BY
THE HUDSON’S BAY CO. W. R. MEGAW
It was a great relief to many Sum­
merland people to learn that the re­
port of the death o f Sergt. Roy Ste­
vens, of the Princess Patricia’s Light 
Infantry was • incorrect. He was said 
to have received wounds in the recent 
fighting at Ypres, from which he waa 
thought to have succumbed. The facta 
are that he’ was wounded in the shoul­
der, and has been' Invalided back to 
Canada, though in a short time he 
may return to the scene of the fight 
ing. He is now back at his home in 
Edmonton" Roy made many friends 
in thiB town during the long residence 
of tlie family here. He attended the 
Qkanagan College for several years 
and was always keen on .every kind 
of sport: His father, Mr. C: ri. Stevens,
manager of the Lakeshore Telephone 
Company, which waB bought out by 
the Okanagan Company,- a transaction 
•which was responsible for the. birth- of 
the Summerland Telephone Company. 
Mr. G. McWilliams of ‘Vernon, rep-
Chas. W. Little 1b the latest Maraite 
to ,g e t  Into the ‘^automobile class,’’ he 
having purchased a  car last week. - 
The warm -wave having ■ arrived,- the 
process of hay-making Is now in full 
swing, and some very fine crops are 
being gathered in throughout the dis­
trict. Owng 'to the exceptionally late 
spring, the growth was retarded, so 
that although- a late haying seas'on, 
the crop Is for the most part still In 
prime .condition for harvesting.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *. - 1. -
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esentative of- theTSInger -Sewing Ma­
chine. Company in this part. of the
a dally train service each way inaugu­
rated over the Kettle Valley line. (Sum­
merland Is now just twelve -hours run 
from Vancouver and since .the train 
for the. west leaves this station at 
10:30 p.m., It is  possible now to spend 
the best part of a day In Vancouver, 
leave there In the evening about six 
o’clock and be back in Summerland 
thirty-six hours after boarding the 
train. What appeals to most people is 
that fact that the fares over the new 
road almost cut the cost of the trip 
to Vancouver in half over the longer 
route via the lake and • Sicamous. A 
return trip now costs just under $17.
The death occured early last week 
in the local hospital, of Howard Fos­
ter, of Keremeos. He was not a ro­
bust man by-any means, and -In ridljng 
across from Keremeos on -horseback 
with a bunch of horses he seemed to 
have overtaxed his strength. He was 
thoroughly exhausted on reaching here 
and when be sought to rest at Eng- 
lish’s Liver Stable, it was seen that 
attention.
Lieut. Stanley Richardson, of the 
172nd Battalion, came In from Vernon 
on Saturday to spend the week-end at 
home. •
Wor5 has been received from Lieut. 
F„ B. R.-White, now at the front, that 
he has been / wounded by shrapnel, 
painfully t but not seriously. Mr. "Whitd 
left for the Old Country soon after 
the out-break of the war and obtained 
a commission In one of the Imperial 
regiments.
*  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *
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■province, was a visitor in Summerland 
for a short time last week.
Mr. L> Boggs, of Penticton, after 
making a stay of ■ several weeks in 
Summerland in company with’ his sis­
ter, terminated his visit here a few 
days ago and is now in the east. He 
intends to enlist ta  an Eastern, unit. 
To take up military duties , he has • 
resigned a position on the .Penticton 
school staff.
Passengers out by Thursday morn­
ing’s boat were Mrs. G, W„ Moffitt 
and her family, who have returned-to 
Calgary. It was their Intention to 
remain here for the summer caring 
for the Jones Flat orchard property, 
but the receipt of telegraphic advice 
to the effect that the battalion which 
Lieut.-Col. Morfitt commands has been 
ordered to -stand-by for departure 
overseas, caused Mrs. Morfitt to re­
turn with her family to spend what 
time was possible with her husband.
Mr, Muir_Steuart_r.eturned_.last__w,eek_ 
from- his business trip as far as Sask­
atchewan cities in the interests of his 
fr.uit- shippng business. On his return 
here he motored to Penticton and re­
turned with Mrs. Steuart and little 
son, who were visiting there with Mrs 
C. Chittenden Mrs. Steuart’s sister.
he needed medical  The 
doctor was summoned and Foster was 
removed to the hospital, where des­
pite all that could be done for him, 
the , weakness of ,his heart was res­
ponsible for his death. Friends at 
Keremeos were apprised of the tragic 
occurence and came • over last Wed­
nesday, returning with the remains.
Thirteen out of the fifteen. Bummer- 
land public school scholars who wrote 
their high school entrance examina­
tions last. June were successful In 
passing. "This is \  considered very .sat­
isfactory,- and ^ ives .evidence that the 
management of the school work is 
getting better attention th&t it had at 
one time. Lily Simpson, who had the 
highest standing, gained the very 
creditable total of 678 marks.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Wright .was the scene of a very pretty 
affair on Thursday night of last week, 
when friends of MiSB Mary Pollock 
gathered there: to honor, - her with a  
shower. If the weather was rainy, 
there was ample room on’ the wide 
porches of the Wright home to allow 
of the event being held there. In view 
of her marriage this week, Miss Pol­
lock was made the recipient of a 
kitchen shower;-and for some of the 
gifts she was instructed to throw a 
fishing linev into an improvised pooh 
Each time she did so a parcel came to 
light on the end of her line. Dainty 
refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Wright, the hostess, concluding a most 
enjoyable function.
Mr. Greenfield, inspector of post of­
fices in this province, was in Sum-
A very enjoyable dance was held 
in the drill hall on Friday, JulV 28th 
in aid of the Armstrong Red Cross 
Society, ^he. orchestra, consisting of 
Mesdames Moberly and Waggett and 
Messrs. Winters and Hamill, furnish 
ed excellent music. About thirty -dol­
lars were handed over to fhe Red Cross 
Society after the expenses were paid 
Quite ,a few people from Enderby• atcd 
Vernon were present.
J, J. Warren; president of the Kettle 
Valley Railroad, arrived on Friday ev­
ening from _ Trail. ■ .
Mrs. A. Kelly left on Saturday morn­
ing ,en route to England.
Mr. G. E. Malcolm and family arrived 
In-town from Milford. Mr. Malcolm 
has secured a position with the. Kettle 
•Valley Railway and will make his 
home here.
About fifty men of the 131st battn.. 
in charge of a sergeant, arrived on
Privates DodBon and Wentworth were 
the energetic climbers.
Mr.- :Stewart*came back from" Vernon 
on Thursday, returning on Saturday.
. Mrs. Roland, from .Armstrong, Is en­
gaged with Mrs. Maguire. •
-M iss  -Oliver, from Vernon Is 
thoroughly enjoying a  stay ’ at the 
Brett's camp where all are revelling 
in an: ideal holiday. - . ■...
Congratulations to Miss Gather who 
has accepted . tlie post of assistant 
city clerkship of the City of Vancou­
ver.: -■■■■ i
Wednesday from Vernon. They .spent
the night in town, leaving Thursday 
morning for Bonnington.
President and -Mrs. J. J. Warren left 
by special train on Sunday for the
coast. ' .........
Mr. Kerr, Domijiion -Government Ins­
pector, accompanied by chief engineer 
A. McCulloch and superintendent O. E. 
Fisher, went out on Thursday morn­
ing to Inspect the new line-to Hope, 
prior to its opening for traffic on 
July 31st. • '
The recent heavy rains badly damag­
ed the cherry crop locally.. More thaii
A picnic party went -over to Woods 
Lake on Sunday and spent happy 
day. Mrs. Norris and family, Mrs. 
Jocelyn and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pixton with their children, the Misses 
Breft, Miss Wentworth. Privates Gib­
son, Critchley, Dodson and Wentworth 
and Mr. MaeAUlster, were of the paTty. 
They had lunch on the shores of the 
lake, where they were joined by Pte. 
M. P. -Williams.
A great gathering assempled at Mrs. 
Brett’s camp on Tuesday evening in 
honor of Miss Brett who is unfortun­
ately leaving us. It showed in no 
small way .the esteem In which she 
is held by evefyone. Practically the 
whole district, grown-ups as well as
sixty per cent, of the main crop was juvenile, turned out on the occasion, 
split by thje rain. Shipments of- cher- -*-n the two years she has been with 
ries w ill barely reach half of last us she has won "the affectionate re­
years’ record. Apricots are expected sard of all and it -was with universal 
Vo be- ’light, “but “peaches and ap'PJesH rasret—tlfat—we-toeara—she-had -decided-
should be well up to the average. to resign the school here. We are
Messrs. J. Phillips, S. Hill, C. 'Kit- 
tleson and W. Ehruke were visitors 
in Vernon on Thursday afternoon.
Mr. E. J. White was a visitor in 
Vernon on Wednesday afternoon.
A party -of Grand Forks (residents 
were visitors-in Summerland for a  day 
last week on their; way through to 
Princeton, where I t ‘Is their intention 
to take a vacation camping. They 
•were Mr. and Mrs. Lawson and Mr. and 
Mrs. McLaren and family. During I merlahd for aT short" time~~last week 
-their stay—here, they-were. the gues.ts..L(3.u.rjijg-..tije -course-of—which—he inspec-- 
of Mrs. J, J. Mitchell. ■ ted the local offices. It is under-
J. L. Logie, municipal clerk, was a | s*-ood tnat he intended, while in the 
visitor- to—the-  coast- lastrweek—wirer
meeting of the city council was 
d in the city hall on Monday night, 
.ayor Wright and Aldermen, Creed, 
Halliday, Fraser, Gregory, and Reid 
were present.
A Liberal meeting was held in the 
Old council chambers in the brick 
block on Wednesday, August 2.
Mr. W. H. Keary was a visitor in 
town from Vernon last week end.
Messrs Fank and Ton Hassard were 
visitors in town oh Sunday from Ver­
non.
Mrs. G. Watson left on (Sunday after- 
noon's train for the coast.
Mrs^iD. J. Stewart of Nicola is v isit­
ing with Mrs. A. E. Maundrell’s.
Miss McLean, of Kelowna, is visit­
ing Miss Rita Steel. •
Miss Winnie Wright returned on 
Sunday from Nanaimo, where she vis 
ited her aunt for the past two weeks.
. Mr. O. McPherson; of the 172nd, Btn. 
Vernon, was a visitor in town on Sat­
urday.
Some excitement was caused in the hear that she herself is so
■ 1 attached to the Centre that she willvicinity of- the railway yards in the 
early hours of Tuesday morning, when 
about two hundred .head of cattle be­
ing driven to the stock yard corral,
often return to visit u s .S o  we shall 
have the pleasure of seeing her in 
the future, but it may be long before
suddenly broke, . loose and .scattered the children get another such efficient
and excellent teacher.over-the surrounding country. Val 
Haynes and his band of qow punchers The most important episode of a
were kept busy for the rest of the delightful impromptu gathering was 
morning rounding_ them up, but all of the presentation to Miss -Brett by 
them were recovered, and later On in Frank Gray, on behalf of the people 
the day the cattle were loaded with- of the Cetnre, of a. camera which 
out further mishap, and left-on  their I w as apparently, “just the very thing 
journey to the coast; she wanted most.’’ Wa -hope' it will
The Empire Theatre was filled to the last as long as the happy memories 
doors on Thursday and Friday even- a crowd of very friendly faces
ings when the Government film show- gathered about her, seen by the flick­
ing Canada’s Fighting Forces at home er;ing lights of a log fire on the beach 
and .abroad -was shown on the screen. | and lanterns hanging in the trees.
The pictures were enthusiastically re­
ceived, and Corp. White’s descriptive [ «  55€ «  JK ^  ^  ^  *
narratives and stories were very much MK JK
appreciated. Mrs. Brown, of Kere- P E A C H L A N D  *
meos added greatly to the enjoyment St ■ 5K
of each evening by her splendid ren- I «  *  3K 5K ^  ^  ^  W  ^  ^  SK »
dering of patriotic songs.>. . , Miss Ethel - House returned on 
The Rev. J. A. Cleland, Mrs. Cleland Moi,day evening from Vernon, where 
and son, Harold, have left for a holl- sy,p has been fnr the past few months.
Miss Marian CoSsar came up from
Mr. and Mrs, T. K. Smith and Mr. 
and MrSi-D. B. MacLachlan motored to 
Kelowna on Sunday.
Dr, B. R. Illsley left on" Monday's 
train for Revelstoke and points on 
falieyy—to—settle- the—postal-^arrange- xnaia_UB6^_  . _______________
day visit to Portland, Oregon. They i
wall be away during the month of I „  ,, x „
August. 'Yen. Archdeacon Beer' will ,on Monday morning to spend
take the services at St. Saviour’ on a few , days with friends in town. . 
the first ana second Sundays in Aug-1 Miss L, Moule entertained hex 
ust, and arrangements have been made friends on Monday evening to a very 
for the other, two Sundays of Mr. Cle- much enjoyed bridge drive, 
land’s absence from the parish. Six of the eight candidates who
-Mrs. Dodge, wife of H. Dodge, of tried their entrance examinations
the K. V. R„ passed away at the Pen- were successful. The are as follows,:
ticton Hospital on Thursday -after an Alice A. Cousins, 690: Edward, .Cousins
illness extending over many months. 014: Jeanie A. Dryden, 593; Mary D. 
She was a ^.lighter of a fnrmw rector | Miller, 585; Illvya M. Mukden, 580, and 
of-St. Paul’s Church, Syracuse, N. ,Y„ ..Anna L. Cousins, 576. 
and for some years before her mar- Mrs. (Capt.) Stewart entertained to 
riage was a Red Cross nurse. The a delightful garden, party on Thurs-
COOD E.VERV
H O U R
A THREE EASGE3& (
T u c k e t t s
I C L U B  S P E C I A L
C i g a r
he was called in connection with a law ments in regard to the new daily train I The past week has been very good 
case. On bis way hack he -made a service on the Kettle Valley line. f0r the farmers and they have taken 
-stop at the-Irrigation—Convention—be--l Tller-e - is- a strong agitat-ion---in- some- full" ad vantage—OTlt'iiTputtihg up their 
-ing-held In Kamloopsr and-to - which quarters-to-have -a—full-postal-^ car ser-; hay-  arid several have":—taken their 
he was appointed as one'of the mun- vice ?uf into ®P^‘ation on the • new I wheat this week. Ln.hn* is at. »rA*nt 
icipal delegates, the other being r^ne. nut the desire of the Department.
Councillor E. R. Simpson. according to Mr. Greenfield, is to have
„ .  , , ,  -   .........,  .  '  ̂ ...... ‘ the mails handled , for the present, bv
The latest enlistment to be recorded | a baggage car service. His opinion is
  i  . abor i   p ese  
very scarce, and moist of the soldiers 
who ‘are on ' leave here are finding 
plenty of work.
from this place is that of William J. I tnat the” difference Yn the” servi'ce* of I Tb® celery shipments arej.starti.ng in 
~ '“r ------- J 1 . earnest now and although it is a little
Bny your “ week end” smokes from us." 
1 simp*ss-goji Everything in • Cigars, Cigarettes" and
t - Tobaccos.
SAM. COWLEY
BARBER SHOP AND CIGAR STORE
VERNON, B.C.
Tullett. He went down to Pentic- i these two methods is very small while i t  ,.
ton last Thursday and .signed on with the former would cost man thousands owing to the abundant rainfall
the ‘102nd, from , which he has . got a of dollars m W  per' year. - 1 thp growers exoect a.- fatrlv iron* .wnr
transfer .to a company of Pioneers : *
now at Vancouver. He expected to J. f  ° kanagan Ambulance League, 
leave for the coast some time this- f hl,ch b e e a ^responsible, since the
week. Mrs. Tullett and family will beSinning of the war for the ship-
remain here for the present. - bales and cases of all
. ■|"T Kinds of hospital comforts and. sup-
D. McIntosh, o f Shingle .Creek, nep-. plies through the channels of the Red silown the °P era House on Tues- 
hew of 'W.-Brent, of that place, was Cross Society, is again taking up the day nleht was well attended, and
the growers expect  f i ly good crop 
with average priced prevailing. ~ — 
Mr. F. J. Murray is the latest citi­
zen to: purchase a car having bought
funeral took place on Saturday after-|Tday afterribonT" 
noon, at St. Saviour’s Church, the Rev. M ibb Cathleen Henderson, of Sum- 
J. A. Cleland officiating. _ | merland< waB a yiBitor in town pn
—The address of Lionel E. Taylor, vice Monday evening,
president of the Entomoligical Society, | Mrs K j  Hogg entertained a num. -
delivered at the Fruit Growers Con- ber o f friends to a tennis party on
vention here recently, has attracted a Wednesday afternoon in honor of Mrs. 
vast amount of favorable comment^aa I DaT}s Kirkby. 
one of the real treats of the -conven- I
tion. Mr. Taylor presented the subject Mr. and Mrs. James Silver, of -Ver—non, who have been touring Wa.shing-of birds in their relation to fruit grow- ; ,
ing in a most fascinating manner. The ton aad southern B C, m tnelr car, 
Penticton Herald published the lec- | ^ e,re In on Thursday. visiting
ture in full in its last weeks Issue. old - acquaintances.
The funeral of the Late Mr. H.. S. The Ice cream social held on Thurs-
a Chevrolet la st Week.
The War film "Britain Prepared’’ ,was
killed In action early in June, it has project of sending across the water I en:*oye  ̂ The hand played on tbe jpc- 
been learned. ) He was a  bright young | a shipment of home made jam this ':aBlc'n an<2 was largely repesented.
McMullen took place last Monday af- day night on Mr. J, L. Elliott’s lawn
ternoon under the auspices of the local was a great success .as the greater
7 ,
L IT T L E  F O L K S  A L L  L IK E  IT
IT TASTES SO  “ GOOD”
Do the junior member* of your homnhold look upon the tooth bruahirjB
much the name a* they rrpard a done of medicine 7 Have you ever thcnight that the trotiti e
mi|(ht he with the tooth paite 7 Why not itart tliem umnft
C O R S O N ’S  C H A R C O A L  T O O T H  P A S T E
We find that little folk* everywhere like it* pteaiani »aie, end U>cau*e they can *ee 
re*ulik in nice white teê h, they keep wtung it. * '
Get the tiny tot* ntarted early in the proper care of their teeth. It will nave 
them aiany a tooth aflhe, and yourself needless dentist's hill*.
Grown-up* too tike thu Silver Grey Toothpaste.
Aik for the Tuhe in Khaki
2 5 C .
SO V E R E IG N  P E R F U M E S  
L IM IT E D





fellow, well known in the district from summer for use in the Canadian hos- I The MisseB D.‘ and M. Schon were 
the frequent trips he UBed to make in pitalB. A large shipment of jam was called to Vernon on Friday morning 
from the country, and his death has sent from here last summer for sol- by the sad news of their father’s death 
occasioned many people grief and re- dler consumption. which occured on Thursday morning,
gret. ■ He left the Okanagtfn with the .Miss Mary Leee, of Toronto Is vis- early’ from heart failure. Mr. Schon 
54th Battalion, but was later trans- (ting.her brother. Mr C. W Lees pub- w.as a medical doctor, living a little 
ferred to a machine gun company. uc. school principal, for-, a time.’ She way out ot Vernon.. Deepest sympathy
Mrs. Jas. Ritchie and family w h o  arrived last week-end, coming by the Ie extt,nde<3 to the bereaved,
recently returned to the district from (Kettle Valley route. Arriving in Pen--! Jim Dutbie, of the 172nd Battalion,
tile co'ast are visiting for the present, I ticton last Friday evening, she was Vernon, spent Saturday and Sunday In
at. .Kaleden with Mr. and Mrs. Find- met there by her brother and escorted town.
lay, Mrs. Ritchie's parents. They'made by him to Summerland. .   ny. McKlbbon, formerly of this city
a trip up to Summerland last week- Mrs. Charles Phlrmey came In from passed through on Monday’s train,
end. , Vancouver at the first of last yrfeek bound for the coast.
..Miss Snider, daughter of Mr. and wltl1 ber family, intending to make a A meeting of the Methodist minis 
Mrs. S. B. Snider, of Triangle Ranch, v*Blt here for̂  some length of time, terB of the Okanagan district was held 
Giant's Head, was an arrival from *or health s Bake. She is staying here on Monday.
Vancouver lasf -Thursday for a hollr }̂ ith ber- Mrs- c - N- Borton. The death occured on Friday of Mrs.
day of a few weeks here. MIsb Snider Mrs. ,1 h nney Is no stranger to (Sum- L Peliota, of Knob Hill, aged 48 years, 
is a school teacher and expects to re- ”r,erlana. having lived here with her njne lnon,thB. Mrs. Peliota is survived 
nwtln here till the commencement of iu*band for .some,years. by her husband, one daughter and one
tile next school term. She brought An afternoon tea party wub given son. Our sympathy ,1s extended to the
with, her, her little niece, Dorothy by Mrs. R. Cioaston and her daughter, the ones who are left to mourn her 
Lott, who , is going to make a stay iMiss Edna, last Thursday at their loss.
home In, Pqach Valley, and was very Tlle reffuiur monthly Red Cross buB- 
| largely attended. mess meeting and tea, was held on
Mr. and' Mra. K. B. WJUUnnon, now W e^ fn iay lawt In the Method!** 
of Alberta wero arrlvalw in Hummer- Bchool Hootn. There was a fair at-
land by lfiat Thuradoy evening's boat. | tendance and the proc,eedM of the tea
lodge of Oddfellows. The Rev. R. M. | Part of our tov i folk were present 
Thompson conducted the service and Ten,nla and other„ sames ^ " e  Played 
the ritual of the Oddfellows was also unt l U to° dak ta ^ , v . ’rke, f r° -
said at the grave. Mr. McMullen has ceeds’ whl ĥ y er® aboat thirty dollars, 
been a resident ;of Penticton for some I went to the . local Ambulance League, 
years, and he was much respected. He Mr. and Mrs. Hamilto^i Lang spent 
leaves, a widow and two young child- Sunday in town. the guests of Mrs. 
ren. and M Ibs Macdonald.
The Union Sunday School picnic Pte. Sam Michael, of the 122nd spent 
which took place on Thursday at a few days in town thlB week. He 
Klrkton, a point on the Kettle Valley expects to leave shortly for overseas 
line about fifteen miles from Summer- service. , -
land,-attracted a ltlrge number of peo- In the iate casualty list we see one 
pie. Over, six hundred, Including ad- of our boys listed, namely Westley 
ults, took in the excursion. 1 The place Waldruff. It is our wish than Ploiieer 
selected was an admirable one for the Waldruff’s wound may not be serious | 
purpose, and in spite of the nain, and that lie is soon able to return to , 
which somewhat interfered with the duty. -
sports, a very pleasant day was en- pte_ EarneBt c . Aikens is again re­
joyed. Such were the arrangements ported WOUnded. Aikens has been in 
made by the committee in charge with hospital twice suffering from shell.
th#> Ttnllwnv t h « t  hv rnwnnii . . .. . . ‘
with her grandparents for a while.
the Rail ay Company, that by means Bhock and thlB 1(J lht; EeCond time lie 
of low- rates, and a rebate on all tic- bas been wounded. Our heart-felt 
kets sold, the Sunday Schools of the. jB that lie may soon recover. It
town were able to give all the chll^--|waB reported tli.u.t he had been taken 
ren of the schools tl.eir outing Jrec, prlBOnel:y but w(?. „)ncerely hope this 
nd practically without expense to the l8
organizations, . . ., Miss Ethel House was a passenger to
The reports issued by the Education- Btnnmerland on Suturday evening. She 
al .Department on the recent High will spend a few cLuys with her friend
Camping Is a pleasant way of liv­
ing these hot days, and it is a popu­
lar form of holiday making among 
Summerl.und people. A small party
who have been enjoying a camp boll- WUkinBOri wae formerly resident was $7.25. The treasurer reported a
day during the last few day's or so ln 1'5u,nmcrland. and they received a 1 balance on the right side of $124,69,
consists of Mrs. T. Harwood, Mrs. Robt V*,,Y iwurm welcome from the friends Mrs. Itanklne’s resignation as secre-
| they have here yet. They stayed at | tary was received and accepted andAtklnspn, tl(e Misses’ Elliott and liar- .
wood with the Misses May and Rita | tha Ho,el Summerland. 
Harrison. Their camp was at Cers
cent Beat'll.
Mrs. I'hghB was appointed to fill'the  
Mr. W. White, of Ever ret, Wash., Is I vacancy until the end of the Red dross 
visiting here i for some days, at ihe I >'«««•• Mrs. W. Smith arid Mrs. F. Law- '
Tlie moving pictures enl.illed "Can­
ada's Flghtng Forces” were shown 
last week at . entlcton, and a good 
number of Wurnmerlund flolks went 
down to that town too Thursday to
home of tils son, Mr. R. 15. White.
Mr. and Mrs, H. Cross had a visit 
lest week from their daughter, Mrs. 
.1. Chown, wtio with Mr, Crown and 
family, ciune in for n two or three
see the films. . Tile series of pictures i:lu>'s visit from Moose Jaw, their home
was prepared under official guidance 
and gives" « most interesting story of 
tlie formation tof Canada's young army. 
It shows tlie progress of the troops 
In training and gives Interesting in­
formation and insights Into tlie life
city.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
*  *




of tlie soldiers overseas. Corporal | * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * '*  *  
While, a returned veteran, w m  on
blind on Thursday* evening to add viv­
idness to the pictures With a narra­
tive of his experiences at the front..
A runaway accident occured last 
Wednesday evening in which a young L u 
lad of tlie district, Alex Hmltli, was 
fortunate to sustain no greater In­
jury than a bruised, and stiff knee.
He was driving a low slung wagon 
with one horse down the Gulch Road 
with fruit from Pteuarl's packing 
house to he shipped from tlie wharf.
Mr. arid Mrs. .1, ("hidden left for 
their home at Revelstoke on Sun­
day last, after spending ten days wllh 
relatives at Mura..
Miss Robinson came In from Knderby 
spend the week-end with her 
mother, Mrs, C. E. Robinson, of Mara.
Mr, .and Mrs, Cli.ss. Wright, A, Hol­
land, C. Romo man, and Wallace Coell 
motored to Knderby on Tuesday even­
ing last to attend Hi,,' social datihe 
held In the Opera Mouse on that even-
Wtien ut the worst part of Hie bill !nK- 
part of Hie* harness broke, and the Mr, arid Mrs, G, Mn.ckle and family 
horse Was unable to hold back. To left on Wednesday ,,for Kultnoti Arm, 
make matter* w orse 1be brake* were I where they Intend to reside. Mr. Mur. 
pot In proper shape and eoiild not he kle bn* found employment there, 
used, The boy stayed on tlie rig j Win. Winter, *r., left on *Mnturdnv
B K A K M A R
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
R E L IG IO U S
N O N -S E C T A R IA N
Uneiiielted in C«n*d* tier traintinn, buildin(*.
mni cultural standard*.
M,M Kn.................................
L A N G A R A
SCHOOL FOR BOYS
Fin* bnildin**, atmii* inclndin* resident
y»fcy*iCfti (SifiNWor.
I n .  i .  A . Nhnrraid. ll.A .B  D -. I lc a d n ia .le ,
wee-. * eelrndar and fiarticnlar. ut nithnr anbnnl, addre*. the Head nr l> McRAE
R I.8 ID E N T 1A L  B C H O O L S  . . . .  V A N C O U V E R . B .C ., C A N A D A
3 1 - 6
a* long as be eould keep the horse 
on the road, but the animal soon got 
out of bund with the load of nearly 
s ton pushing from behind A roll 
running loose also added to the ex- 
eluihtm.v of 'he bores, and heforo 
jumping Hear the youthful Jehu got 
a Uud kick on the knee rap which !* 
likely to give him pain for some lime 
Jit 1̂  ft Pi itreir alloy* ther. the 
horse w ent on down t tie road, the load 
of fruit In Ing si.tiled nil along 1be 
nut- Tile outfit tiirnrd tlie i orner 
somehow on 11» the frntt *tre*1 ar.d 
eonttnued It* arrutle eareer for a
t o r  lied J leer ,  A l b e r t a ,  w l n-r ,  li.
' i n k i n g  it s h o t  I v tu  s H o n ,  y l s l l l r i g  s 
f r i e n d s .
Mr a n d  M r s  ( ’h a s  t ’o e l ]  o f  Mh - nm ou s  
wr-re v i s i t o r s  t o  Ma r a  o p  H u n d s y  l a s t  
M i s s  i-tlla Z r - t l e r g r e e n  cylme In t r i m  
t l ie  e a s t  o n  F r i d a y  l a s t  f o r  a
son were appointed hostesses for the 
next monthly' tea, which Is to be held 
weallier permitting, on Mrs. Wright's 
lawn. Red Crows friends are again re­
minded to leave donations for tlie su­
perfluity sale at A. 15. Huge's otTlces.
Tlie Rev. H. J. K\ng went to Falk­
land On Haturday and held services In 
the Halmon River district on ,Hundn,V, 
eturtitng on Monday.
Harold Freeman motored to BulVnon 
Arm yn Sunday',
Mrs. Geo. Letnblte, who waa serious­
ly hurt ln u recent automobile acci­
dent Is reported us recovering rapidly 
we are glad to say. Her son, Will, 
who had bis collar bone broken Is 
able to be out again wlthoul bis arm 
In a sling.
.1, 11, lUirnyeyit motored to Wood’s 
Lake on Hunday afternoon
A public meeting will be held tm 
Friday, August 4, In Hie Opera House 
Tills meeting is for Hie purpose of un­
veiling the honor roll of those who 
tiave gone to the war from here, nnd 
of the anniversary of tlie declaration 
of war. Lieut .-Col. Taylor and Mr 
R, Cornell, of Victoria, wllh be present 
.and will each give a speech. The 
Armstrong orchestra wilt furnish the 
music. Tlie meeting Will tie presided 
over by Mayor Wright and Reeve 
Keary. Everyone !« urged to attend 
In order t o make Hit* inei-i lug lie SUi 
resefii] as the one lust year.
Miss. Greta Adams has accepted 
position n« clerk Vn the Armstrong 
two- branch of Hie Hank of Montreal.
School Entrance Examinations reflect 
reut credit upon the Penticton Bchool,, 
nd both Mr. Culder, the able principal 
nd the pupils themselves, are [to be 
ongrstulated. Out of twenty-five can­
didates presenting themselves for t-ix- 
mlnntJoti, twenty-four were success­
ful, which may be put down us an exr 
eljent record. Dorothy' Horton, who 
ea.ds the list, obtained the third hlgh- 
st murks for the whole province, Tlie 
other successful pupils, In the order of 
merit an-: iShellu, D, Robert son, Geo.
McCauley, JOdnu M. W«utt>', Mary .1, 
’Otter, .loll n R. W unless, Elmore T. 
•null, Kathleen 15, Ilorsnall, TliereKa 
M. Nagle, Harold G. MacKeni'.le, Gladys
E. Bclninf, Phyllis W, Turner, Roy V , 
Hcolt, Edmund H. Nagle, Jean 8. Hutli*
Hand, Barsfleld B, Nagle, Charles N. 
Travlss, Gwendoline M, I’ower, Lucy .1. 
Eriuit, Kathleen B. Merrill, Gertrude
F. Parrott, Lila 11, Letts, Ralph A. Mil- 
tuI loch, lSdythe C. Mitchell,
Miss Dunaer.
Miss Puterson of Vancouver, to 
spending a few weeks in town, the 
guest of Mrs. Lee Mills,
Mr. James Moore was n passenger 
to Penticton on Wednesday,
Game Warden Garttill. of iSumraer- 
land, was In town this week.
Mrs. A. Town' was a passenger to 
Narumutu on Tuesday.
Guests at* the Kdgewater Inn this 
week; J, John Greenfield, Vancouver; 
J. Tulle, .Bumirierlund; Geo. Gurtell, 
Bummerland; Mr., Mrs, .tend Mias Mc­
Lennan, Edmonton: 15, A. Baker, Van­
couver; Rev.' Thompson, Penticton; 
Rev. Henderaon, Bummerlandj ,
-I- -J- xj. -j: -j; -j- -j- -V .j; w
*  *
#  O K AN A GA N  C E N T R E  *
t'r, W, ?r. W, ^  H** ^  $ri S'H
wer'K* visit to tlir- home of her mother 
Mrs. A /.t ill i grein of Mara
A few Murtilte* drove down to En- 
derby on Monday tyening to are th* 
niuvlr* at tlie ( iprrn llciuse The vinu- 
rteiful ncrlc* of pliturr* eritllle.1 
•'Britsin Prrt>«r*id'' w** the atlrsctlmi
1M arid Mrs, Van K leech motored 
to Mats on Butiday where they spent 
the day with Mr*, Van Kleeck'a liar 
• d*. Mr. and Mrs. 3. Grove*,
Mr J 1> Burn vent motored to Ver 
non Pnnd,*y e ' f - - -1 there to Wood* 
Lake in the afternoon.
Pte. J, Wentworth' spent six d.uys 
leave,, at Hie Sundial last week. Pie. 
Dodson Is now spending hi* leave 
there.
Pte. Gibson went down to Kelowna 
oil Wediiemdivy, returning tli* following 
day In Ills launeb whlrh was being 
repaired,
Mr. l'i'it*ar shot a .burned owl lust 
week, measuring about three feet tip
to tip of w-lngs. It bad been doing 
much damage amongst Id* trees.
Congratulations to Hazel Pune* uml 
Frank Gray who suei-essfnlly pit need 
their High Reboot einmlnatlrins TTiey 
came out third and foruth on the Kel­
owna list. A gri-Ot relief It war, to 
Hiemselve* after being kept In sus­
pense far a inoiith, and credit I* due 
to Mia* Brett, who Dili* tu-ored 190'"' 
with ber pupil* a* they were tlie only 
two entries,
tin tVedneaday >i gay partv made 
it* way to tlie top of Hie bill tocaHi 
known a,* Bpinn JCop, from whenre 
n ylnnnus view: i» obtained of the
»urr on tifltn g inuntry The Mis***
Brett, Morris, Bona, Wentworth, and
T W E N T Y  Y E A R S
I Z Z 3  A G O  a
r i l O M  T I I K  V B B A i l S  .N l t W I  
Jl I.V JM», IHWf.
Wheat harvesting 1* now In full 
swing throughout the Okuriiigkn, and 
Hirealitngj will commence In u few days. 
The price of wheat* sLn ta this year ut 
120 per ton.
W. C. Pound, our local taxidermist, 
ha* received the medal and diploma 
awarded him for hi* splendid exhibit 
at Hie Chicago World1* Fair,
Prof. W, J. Robinson, Principal Of 
Ht Catherine’* Collegiate instil ute, and 
author of the history of England and 
Oinndii whlrh 1* used as a text book 
In (mtiitio schools, spent a day In Ver­
non last week.
Complaint* are made that certain 
boys are In the habit of driving cattle 
In from the range* and impounding 
them for the sake of tbs fees,
An assay from Hie Morning Glory 
Mine on the went side of Okanagan 
Lake a few mile* from town waa 
received lust week by Mordert Ar Co. 
it showed value* In gold, stiver and 
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T H E  R E C R U IT IN G  QUESTION .
The arguments in favor of some 
form of compulsory service in  Canada 
are summed uj> by the Farm ahd 
Ranch Review which says in part:
“We have before us a little  pamph­
le t  issued by the Canadian National 
Service League containing proceed-
/
I K EEPING  CANADA’^
RECORDS O F W A R
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S, V E R N O N , B .C .
Thursday, A ugust 3,1316.
(F’rom, the Mail and Empire.)
One of the b usi cat otfipes in Lon­
don., is that of the Canadian "War Rec­
ords, where Is being collected and pre­
cised the amazing,; mass or material 
from which the Canadian- historian 
will ultimately compile the “Official
Canadian History; of the War. " It
ings on the presentation of a memorial wU1 be a wonderful .romance, woven 
on the subject of compulsory service from hundreds of thousands of threads 
to a commute of the Dominion cabinet
recently. Some strong speeches 'wereJ.ihâ ..taciCje(ĵ tliie task of making perfect
made - b y  p u b l i c  s p i r i t e d  m e n ,  W h o  I t h e  C a n a d ia n  r e c o r d s  w i t h  c h a r a c t e r i 3 -
have been giving their services to the tic- energy and thoroughness. An en-
nublic in  connection with recruiting ormous quantity of official and extra 
puDiit,,.;u Luuuewiuu „ „,„0 official information—reports, dairies,
and the concensus of opinion was photogrophs, maps, drawings, and sd 
strongly in favor of some measure of I on—bas been regularly collected. since 
compulsory service. It was pointed March 1915, bu‘ because, there was 
out that the practical working out of no staff to deal -with it, 1ao^erimm  
- ij i,-. __ prti I effort ha-d been,made tp dissect and col-the proposed scheme would be as fol-l- ■ -  -- -- -------
T H E  EGGS M ARK ACT
The News is < in receipt of the fol­
lowing communication:
Department of Agriculture, 
Victoria, B. C.
Dear Sir or Madam:------ ..
There appears to be considerable 
doubt on the part of those selling 
eggs, as to the exact requirements of 
the Eggs Marks Act. I. am giving a few  
explanations which I 'trust may prove 
helpful: ,
"Receptacle" means anythlnggwhich 
holds or contains other things.
Infertile -Incubated eggs must be 
sold as "cooking eggs.” Wherever 
they are displayed, a card must be
placed..on the receptacle holding the
eggs, bearing four-inch letters.
Any and all eggs which havo :been 
preserved in water glass, lime water, 
salt, bran or anything else' other than 
cold storage, must be stamped plainly 
with the word “preserved." The word 
must be in gothic lettering, which as
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
■r . ♦
+  C O R R ESPO N D EN C E ♦
t  +  ♦ *  +  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * *  +  *  +
THE PROHIBITION BILL
1D;000 m en , a n d  th e y  a s k  a , c e r ta in  
c it y  o r  d is tr ic t  fo r  500. S u c h  c it y  or  I 
d is tr ic t  w o u ld , th e n  fo r th w ith  b a llo t  
fo r  '1000 . A  m u n itio n  fa c to r y  m a n  |
"When selling provincial fresh-egg?.
* ,  , i’late it  until Sir Max Aitken received . -
lows: The Government calls for, say, j pbrmission to proceed with the ,w prk |fo^ w ^ -
in January last.
Daily Tale of Battle.
To. obtain some idea of the labor in­
volved it may be recorded that in Jan 
i uary last daily war diaries Were being
_CQmes before a tribunal formed for the I compiled by no fewer', thap  ̂ 112 units
p u rp o se  a n d  itl'iS  fou n d  t h a t  h e  i s  in - a tta ch ed  to  th e "C anadlan  corp s. 'T h a t  
^ *v • __ a. I i«s tn «anv th a t  112 b a ta lio n , DCLtterlesd is p e n sa b le  to  h is  w ork : H e  i s  s e n t l  ls  to  sa y ’ in a i
a w a y . A  fa r m e r  com es, a n  o n ly  son .
H e  i s  s e n t  b ack . A n o th e r  fa r m e r ’s  
so n , o n e  o u t  o f  fo u r  b r o th e r s ; h e  g o es .
A' m a n  w ith  n o  d ep en d en ts , n o t  e s s e n ­
t ia l  to  a n y  industry"  c o m e s ; h e  is  
d r a fte d ; .a n d  s o o n .  . ... v
“C h ie f J u s t ic e  M a th ers , o f  W in n i­
p eg , su m m e d  u p  th e  o b je c t io n s  to  th e  
p r e s e n t  s y s te m  u s  fo llo w s:
To the Editor,
Vernon News.
Dear Sir:—In your issue of July 27, 
you publish an advertisment which, to 
say the least of, does not adhere to 
facts. As it \directly affects my bus­
iness as a  hotelman. I would ask you 
to publish this letter in reply.
I would first Inform the person who 
wrote this advertisment that to achieve 
the desired results from advertising 
the essential principle of that art 
must be applied, i.e./ Don’t misrepre­
sent your, goods. ■ The goods in this 
case being the “British Columbia Pro­
hibition Act.”
The advertisment first advises the 
reader.as follows: “Don't be deceived 
don't be misled, don’t be confuted. 
Then it deliberately attempts to do 
all of these things, 
i, It states, first;,“It takes all the pro 
I fits out of- the liquor traffic.” .By.' 
this we presume that certain gentle­
men who took such’ an active part In
Fourth: “It provides^ prohibition
without infringing personal liberty.” 
Translated, this means' *“We are pro­
hibiting the sale o f  liquor, yet You, 
may buy all you want" ■ There is 
nothing confusing about that. To pre­
vent anyone from being deceived, mis­
led, confused, the hotelmen are mail­
ing a copy of the Bjrltish Columbia 
Prohibition Act to every voter. Some 
people will sign a note or a mortgage 
without reading it .. It is-to  be hoped 
that all voters will read the copy of 
this Act before signing «the ballot.
Mr. Prohibitionist, In your next ad 
vertisment remember the cardinal rule 
as the consumer may procure a sample 
of your goods.
Thanking y o u r , valuable ..paper for 
this' space, I am,,, I
Truly yours, •
M. EASTMAN
M E T E O R O L O G IC A L
they should have a card attached to 
the receptacle marked* “B. C. Fresh.” 
Every on© of these, letters., must be 
four Inches high.
When selling provincial cold storage , 
or preserved—eggs—they—must_aisn. bq) 
carded “B. C. cold storage” or ‘ B. C.
W eather Report for Ju ly  Taken  
at the Coldstream Ranch  
Station. <—
and other varied units were all record­
ing their daily history of the war 
as it affected themselves. Today the 
number of units compiling diaries is 
far larger. Again, the brigades tell 
their., daily tale of battle or- rest, and 
the divisions, in their tufnT'collecting 
information from the brigades, deal 
with the story of the day in a  more 
comprehensive manner. It is not only 
the diaries which have to be consider' 
ed. To every diary there is an appen- 
“ ‘F ir s t : '  B e c a u se  i t  w a s  th e  d u ty  o f  I dix, and more frequently -than not the 
e v e r y  c it iz e n  to  bear! a r m s  fo r  th e  de- whole value of a unites diary reposes 
fe n c e  o f  th e  n a tio n , a n y  s y s te m  w h ic h  i n j i m  f ™ ^ ap° p a^ c^ h^ b
en a b led  s o m e . to  sh ir k  t h a t  d u ty  w a s  1 usually" contain more valuable infor- 
fu n d a m e n ta lly  w ro n g . I t  w a s  p o in te d  mation tijan is io" be found in the 
o u t th a t  a lr e a d y  th e  p r in c ip le  o f  com -1 diaries themselves, 
p u ls io n  i s  a p p lie d  in  r e la t io n  to  a ll  
o th e r  d u tie s  w h ich , th e  c it iz e n s  o w e  to  
th e  S ta te . F o r  ex a m p le , i t  i s  a p p lied  
to  th e  p a y in g  o f  w a r  ta x e s . A t  e v e r y  
p o in t  w e  a r e  co m p elled  b y  la w - t o  do  
s o m e th in g  th a t  w e  p ro b a b ly  w o u ld  
r a th e r  n o t  do. O nly w h e n  i t  co m e s  to
preserved.” * .
If the eggs come from any other 
province, they must be placarded “Al­
berta or Saskatchewan Fresh,” or "Al­
berta or Saskatchewan cold storage.” 
as the case may be.
If. the eggs come from the United'
States, they must -be. placarded “U. S. 
fresh”, or “U. S. cold storage” as the
CT n mpaounry. keepers or dealers sell- | their liquors a t the government shops 
■ v  1 than ever; before. Or if you desire to
and who are said to be largely Interes­
ted in the drug business intend to 
handle liquors at cost. This is not 
In keeping with their usual margin of 
profits. Their unusual interest In this 
act.is  unaccounted for. We are also 
informed that we w ill have govern­
ment dispensaries w?iere the drug 
store supplies are insufficient; I am 
creditably informed that trie people 
,of Saskatchewan are paying more for
The Historical Section.
ing eggs wholesale,' must mark a true 
description of the eggs on the outside 
of the receptacle. This marking, how­
ever need not be four inches high but 
must be plainly marked.. The same 
words must be used, as “B. C. or Al­
berta fresh,” or ‘B. C. or Alberta cold 
storage” as the case may .be.
All Chinese eggs must be stamped in
When the work WaS| begun in Janu- I gothic lettering. I ■ . _
ai-y it was found that none of these A ll-stores or shops using Chinese
v i t a l  a p p e n d i c e s  w e r e  i n  the p o s s e s p io n  eggs for food or manufacturing pur-
of the Canadian authorities, although | poses must have a sign printed and 
many of the diaries had been filed with I displayed in four-inch letters, Chin- 
the Canadian Pay and Record office. ese eggs used, or sold here.”
The missing-diartes and appendices. All .poultry keepers selling eggs 
therefore, had to be recovered, and the I 'wholesale In • dozen cartons,
in d u str ies! ~of the" co u n try .
“ ‘T h ir d ly ;  B eca u se  I t  d r a in s  th e  
c o u n tr y  o f  i t s  b e s t  b lood .
‘“ F o u r th ly :  B eca u se  i t  d is tr ib u te s
th e  b u rd en  o f  m a in ta in in g  th e  n a ­
t io n ’s  c o s t  u n eq u a lly , - -
“F i f t h ly :  B eca u se  i t .  i s  e x p e n s iv e
^ a n d ^ u n b u sin ea s  lik e . - -—  -  .--------------- -
must
mark the carton ' in plain lettering, 
arduous labor. The Historical S e c - 1 with the words “U. S. or Alberta’ or 
tion of ytbe Canadian War Records co- I B- ,p._ fresh or “U. S. or Alberta, or 
operates with the Historical Section IB- C. cold storage,” as the sace may 
of the Imperial Defence Committee, to I be-
which is entrusted the work of ■ col- Eggs not fresh enough for boiling 
leoting arranging and filing t r i e  o f -  Purposes, should be sold as ‘cooking 
ficlal British records of the war for I eggs.’
future historical purposes, and those I The Inspectors, Messrs. R. C. Abbott, 
who might imagine that the w ork,of 'Coast Markets Commissioner. EC E. 
"the Canadian Wai-Records is o f  minor Upton, Poultry Instructor, and the 
importance should consider the great I writer, are empowered to enter any 
and growing thought and care 'which premises within the Province where 
are given to the compilation of the 1 eggs are sold or offered for sale, and 
" inspect all eggs oh hand. . - ------------
th e  d is c h a r g e  o f  th e  h ig h e s t  d u ty  o f  sa m e  w ere  o n ly  secu red  b y  lo n g  a n d l
Citizenship,'that of bearing arms in I arduous labor. The istorical Sec-1 with the words U. S.
th e  n a t io n ’s  ca u se , i s  th e  p r in c ip le  o f  
- co m p u ls io n  ab an d on ed . T h a t  d u ty  th e
States permits the citizen to discharge,. .......— — —---------- —  , ,___
or n o t  d is c h a r g e  a s  h e ,s e e s  fit.
“ ‘S e c o n d : B eca u se  u n d e r  th e  p re ­
s e n t  s y s te m  th e  fu ll a v a ila b le  s tr e n g th  
o f  ‘% ie n a t io n  ca n n o t- b e  c a lle d  fo r th  
w ith o u t  th e  se r io u s  im p a ir m e n t , i f  n o t  
a c tu a l e x t in c t io n , o f  so m e  o f  th e  v i t a l
place a supply in your cellar you must 
buy from some firm outside the pro 
vlnce. We da hot need the money here.
Second: “It closes all the bars;—a 
great temperance achievement.” ,  This 
is the one instance where the writer 
of this advertisment could have used 
the word ■ prohibition. correctly. As 
the only thing this act prohibits is 
the bar—certainly not liquor. He states 
"this is a  great ■temperance achieve­
ment.” Is it? The-Government records 
in Saskatchewan show that the .conj- 
sumption of distilled liquors increas­
ed ninety-four per cent, while the con­
sumption— of-beer-decreased-eighty per 
cent; during the period of six months 
following their prohibition'act. Is this 
conducive to. true temperance.
Third: . “Violation of the act results 
in a gaol sentence.” This Is the one 
fact stated in the advertisment. The 
people that belong, to the *‘do-as-I-do” 
type delight in “biue laws.’!
Max. • Min.
1 . 76 49
v 2"\ 174 55
a . 67 50
• A ' — 75 42'’
. R _ . 71 48
fi. . 75 45
7 . » 80 • 55
9 . \ 82 59
i o 75 48
11.. . . . . . . . . . 79 59
1 2 . 81 56
13. . . "A • . . . . . . . . . . 69 55
1 4 73 48
1 5 : v 75 -43
1 fi 67 49^-
17. 69 56
18. . . . . , ; , , , . . . . . . . . . . 70 55
1 9 69 45
20. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 66 47
21' 70 46.
22. . . . . . . . . . . ’72 . 53
23. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 78 49 '
24. . . . . ; , ■ , , , . 72 43
?.R ' 44
2fi . 72 42
27 . 73 45
.-28. w - . 49
29. . . . . . .......... . 82 48
an .8 5 50
21 -------- --------*"— 54"—
Sums—Max., 2304; min . 1550.
Means-—Max , 74.32;.min., 50.
Rain—2nd, .70 in.; 4th, rain: 5th, .09;
8th, .47; 12th, .13; 15th, .10; 16th, .60;
18th rain; 21st, .10 ; 22nd, rain; 23rd,
.05; 27th •08. Total 2.32 ins.
T h e  C h o o s i n g  o f  t h e  
C h a m p i o n  .
) '(By A dElegAte.)
From Swan Lake and Sugar Lake, and Kalamalka’s shores 
From Mabel Lake and Otter Lake, to help along the cause 
From the bank* of Okanagan, to the wilds of Seymour Arm,
From many a city's Tausy mart, a*d from many an upland farm,
i * f
The delegates came riding from South, West, East and North,
To Conservative Convention on July the twenty-fourth;
Fourscore and six, the tally made, of patriots strong and true, _ 
To nominate a champion to ‘strafe’ the Liberal crew. .
Chairman Cochrane called to order, with his ever-ready smile.
And the Roll was reald by Hughie, Secretary fu ll1 of guile,
Men from Enderby and Lumby,proposed the only Price,
To choose the war-scarred veteran was their very best advice.
Then Farmer George of Vernon said that Kldston Was the man . 
Who o w n e d  the largest orchard, and ’twould be the w isest plan, 
To put him forward as their choice to lead the Party’s cause.
And to send him to Victoria to make the Country’s.-laws.
As when Standish, In the story, besought John,Alden’s aid,
-V H e -b e in g -o ld -a n d - ru g g e d ) ,—to-wodlthe-fJuakeJLjnaijL
'  * « i _ ____ a V«. f — n nm wn liWith'eloquence and-fervour John pressed his comrade’s suit,.. 
v But the mriiden answered coyly, ‘Put It on the otherufoot’.
So when Farmer George w as‘finished putting Kldston’̂  merits forth.
To-represent the Riding of Okanagan. North,
A whisper from the Aieiden, was it  heard or was it guess 
‘If it were only you, George, I  might have answered Y,es .
Then spruce a n d  d a p p e r "  Keary was proposed by .Armstrong 'Gus,
And speeches were the order from the men before the House;.
And Price, the only Price, stoo'd forth, gazed up, around, below,
With a look of conscious innocence like a halo round his bTow.
He agreed with all the laws that had recently been made, ’
He was pleased to state the C. N. R. would soon begin to grade,
He had served the Riding long and well, and the country districts
From^hTlab ours at Victoria, many a School and many a Road.
Then Corlolanus Kldston made a speech not very long, ; .
And Price’s peccadilloes were the burden of his song, ,
He would not be too closely'bound, but-be independent as a clam, 
And if the voters turned him down, he would not care a —ham.
After spruce and dapper Keary in a racy little speech,
Gave his views and asked for votes, papers handed were to each 
Delegate and proxy, which would indicate their voice,.
A r id  the highest on th© ballots would be the Party’s choce.
And PRICE’S name was highest, he w ill lead the. Party forth,
To battle for the Riding of OKANAGAN NORTH;
A n d  " t h e  L i b e r a l s  w h o  counted on another 'party split,*
"Will “be howling In their anguish, when they read this little shit.
British War Records. The Historical"
Section of the British War, Records is 
controlled by men of dictinction and 
authority, _Mr. Asquith, the Prinme 
Minister, "presides over its delibera­
tions in person.- The executive- is un­
der the immediate control of Sir Mau­
rice Hankey, who is assisted by Lieut- | Tell me. ye rushing winds, 
Col. E. D. Swintoii, formerly British 1 That round my pathway roar," 





‘“ S ix th ly :  B eca u se  i t  i s  b e n e a th  Prof. Julian Corbett, the Hon. John I Where I may dodgft. tho -war—-
th e  d ig n ity  Of a  g rea t n a t io n  to  h a v e  a  Fortesque and Sir Arthur Leethan. A Some deep sequestered vale,
S p ecia lists in H ig h -C la ss Printing
T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
. »
J o b  P r in t in g  D e p t .
Itsc o a x  or  ca jo le  or b u lly  or  /b lu ff  
c it iz e n s  in to  d o in g  th e ir  d u ty .
“ ‘S e v e n th ly :  B eca u se  w e  h a v e  u n ­
d er  th e  p r e se n t sy s te m  co m p u ls io n  In  
i t s  m o s t  o b n o x io u s  form . I t  i s  ab su rd  
to  sp e a k  o f  e n lis tm e n t  a t  th e  p r e se n t  
d a y  a s  v o lu n ta r y . In  th e  c i t ie s  o f th e  
W e s t  th e  m a n  w ho i s  n o t  in . u n ifo r m  
Is m a d e  to  fe e l th a t  h e  i s  a  so r t  o f  j 
so c ia l  o u tca s t. N o  m a n  w h o  jo in s  th e  
r a n k s  to d a y  d oes so  v o lu n ta r ily . H e  
d o es  so  b eca u se  h e  ca n  n o , lo n g e r  re­
s i s t  th e  p ressu re  o f  p u b lic  o p in ip n . 
M en a re  a fra id  to  w a lk  d ow n  th e  
s t r e e t s  le s t  th e y  be a cco sted  b y  so m e  
r e c r u it in g  a g e n t and  h a v e  n o  e x c u se  
to  o ffer fo r  n o t  b e in g  in  k h a k i. x
“ ‘E ig h th ly :  B eca u se  a ll th e  a v a il­
a b le  m en  ca n n o t b e r e cru ited  u n d er  
th e  p r e se n t sy s te m ,’
“ I t  s t r ik e s  u s  v ery  fo rc ib ly , th a t  th e  
c h ie f  o b jec tio n  to th e  p r e se n t v o lu n ­
ta r y  sy s te m  w as ig n o red  co m p le te ly  
b y  th i s  d e leg a tio n , n a m e ly , th a t  It is  
a b so lu te ly  u n d em o cra tic . T h js  h a s  
■been rocogn lzed  in  A u s tr a lia  w h ere  
co m p u lso ry  se r v ic e  i s  m a in ta in e d . I t  
i s  th e  p r iv ile g e , a s  ly e ll th e  d u ty , o f 
e v ery  m an , p h y s ic a lly  fit, to  bear arm s  
In th e  d e fen ce  o f h is  co u n try . T h e  
V o lu n tary  sy s tem  o f  r e c r u it in g  is  far  
m o re  a p t to  breed  th e  ‘p r o fe s s io n a l’ 
so ld ie r  and  ..‘m ilita r is m ’ th a n  a thor-
la /ge staff of typists and precis writ- I»on<j . region out of sight;- 
ers is in the charge of .a'n officer who- Where craven man may crawl
Is well known in such work as an ex­
pert.
. Staff of CnsonltieH. ———' ■
The first difficulty the Canadian 
Historical Section, had to overcome]
was In connection 'with. the formation 
of a staff. iThere werri plenty of Eng­
lishmen .with the requisite knowledge 
and training to be had for the asking 
but Sir Max Aitken wanted Canadians. 
Canadian soldiers who had returned 
battered, and in many cases badly 
maimed, from the battlefields of Eu­
rope were set to the tarik qf compiling 
history which they themselves had as­
sisted to ma'ke. The staff of the Cana­
dian War Records Office now consists 
entirely of n. c. o’s and men who have 
been evacuated from France suffering 
from wounds or sickness. A number 
of'them are permanently disabled and 
without limbs. They are sent to the 
Canadian War Records Office from the 
Canadian Casualty Assembly Centre 
after they have , passed through a 
school of stenography and at the Can­
adian War Records Office they remain, 
worltlng the same hours and with the 
same devotion as men. w ho. are thor­
oughly fit and without physical dis­
ability, until they take their discharge 
when they have been furnished with 
artificial limbs, or, riavlng been med­
ically boarded, are returned as capable 
of doing duty with their reserve units.
Canntllnn War Kilnia.
The British War Uffice has recently 
sanctioned ‘’an official Canadian phq-
And hide him from the light?
The moaning winds- take up the wail 
:Ofl_Belglum:s agonizing call,
“The Allies’ sons will pay the toll.
Let cowards and cravens hide.”— ....
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togrnpher, to be attached to the Cnln- 
ouglily democratic compulsory system. I ad inn War Records Office, and soon, 
N o t, of course, a system modelled oh I 11 lH lhe Ca'"*<llan Official Pho-
t.he ‘m ilita r y  nmd' c o n tin e n ta l co u n ­
tr ie s , h u t upon th a t in  v o g u e  in  S w it ­
zer la n d , w n ere  th e  term  o f  s e r v ic e  Is 
s h o r t  and does n o t In ter fere  to  an y  
a p p rec ia b le  e x te n t With th e  c iv i l  l i fe  
o f  ttyo c it iz en , su ch , In sh o r t  a s  h as  
b een  adopted  In A u str a lia  d u r in g  re­
c e n t  y ea rs . . •
" T he presen t r e c r u it in g  sy s te m  or  
la c k  o f  sy stem , h a s  w orked  en o rm o u s  
h a r d sh ip s  on th e  W estern  P ro v in ces , 
w h e r e  w o h a v e  b een  p r a c tic a lly  
d ra in ed  o f  m en  p h y s ic a lly  fit for hard  
w o rk . I t  1b a  c a s e ^ f ‘d r iv in g  th e  w il l ­
in g  h o rse  to  death .' A nd w h en  e v e r y ­
th in g  Is sa id  and d on e, th is  now  co u n ­
tr y  o f  ou rs can  le s s  afford to  d isp en se  
w ith  h e r  ab le  b od ied  m en  th an  prob­
a b ly  § n y  o th er  part, o f  th e  D opnlnlon. 
Y et, th e  d u ty  Is th e r e  for  so m eo n e  to  
. do  a n d  i f  w o lack , th e  m ea n s to  com pel 
o th e r  s e c t io n s  o f th e  D o m in io n  to  bonr 
th e ir  fa ir  sh a re  o f Vlio b u rd en , w e  p re ­
su m e , th a t  th ere  Is n o th in g  for It but 
to  fa ll b ack  on th e  'w il l in g  h orse' 
a g a in  and  a g a in .”
F u r n i s h e d  * a n d  
H o u s e k e e p i n g  R o o m s
d o u r iL  n o o H iiio  n o u s  in
T r < > M r a  I M r e f l
U n d e r  n e w  m a n a g e m e n t .
tographer will bo able to keep up a 
steady supply of photographs of the 
Canadian troops in the field, which will 
not only stir the Imagination of the 
Canadian public ut the moment, but 
which will servo as a lasting record 
for tile pride and satisfaction of fu­
ture generations of Canadians. Again, 
permission has been secured from the 
British War Office to appoint official 
Canadian cinematographers, to accom­
pany the Canadian troops in the 
trenches. And by wise and most ex­
actly directed arrangements, these pic­
tures will bo circulated to the re­
nown of Canada throughout the antlro 
world. Tlie main work of tins Canadian 
War Records, that of compiling and 
precising tlie all-lmportniit diaries and 
appendices, is, of course, In urrenra. 
Hut there should ho no cause for com­
plaint in that. Oonelderlng the Igte- 
ncss of tlie hour at which the work 
was begun, the ineagrenesa of the 
staff and tlie fact that it had to be 
trained for Its duties as the work pro­
ceeded, tlie wonder is that so much has 
already' been accomplished. Progress 
1s Wring uocelernltul and It Is safe to 
aay that the Canadian War Records to­
day are ivtl] In advance of anything 
which lias been achieved by tile His­
torical Hectlon of tlie British War Re­
cords, and it should he nil added pride 
to Cnnndlsn* to learn that the work 
of the Canadian Historical Hecton bat 
been Vommented on with ndmlratton 
by the Imperial authorities.
Tell me, my shriveled soul, 
ph; speak, my blasted faith. 1
Do ye not know some hole 
Where I may hide from death—
Some dugout or some cave.
Where I may save my skin?
Quiet, silent as the, grave.
Far from th© battle’s dim.
His dying conscience darts the sting, 
“Hold on to mother’? apron string.
The Allies’ sons will do the thing, 
Dodge down and fdead ‘unfit.”
Tell me, my Country’s God,
My country, tell me plain,
Can manhood fold the arms _
While innocence-"fs slain? 
ghalLbloody Turk or Hun 
Tear the virtue's jewelled hand 
From maiden's . bleeding brow 
To-trample in the sand?
Ten thousand trumpets sound alarms I 
“See bleeding, handlers. Infant forma” | 
Blow bugles, blow till craven learns 
The war is ours on sea and land.
Oh, woman-, hidost thou thy son? w 
His place Is in the ranks of steel 
To sav© thee. Let him meot'tho Hun, | 
The bloody Kaiser's iron heel 
To hurl from the neck of truth.
From bloody lust his sister save,
K'en with the rich, red blood of you, | 
And sleep him in a soldier's grave,. 
Blow, bugles, blow, the skies tiro* 
clearing,
Bark! the martial millions cheering, 
Allied bnnnors, broad uproarlng. 
England’s "scrap of paper" wins.
— (Rev.) G., E. ROSS, 
Tren-tbn, June, 1916.
T u r n  w h a t  y o u  h a v e  n o  f u r t h e r  u s e  f o r  i n ­
t o  m o n e y ,  t o  b u y  t h a t  w h i c h  y o u  r e a l l y  n e e d
w i l l  d o  t h i s  c h e a p l y ,  q u i c k l y  a n d  m o r e  s a t ­
i s f a c t o r i l y  t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  m e t h o d .  I t  i s  
t f y e  “ c l e a r i n g  h o u s e ”  f o r  b u y e r  a n d  s e l l e r .  ,
U se the B lank as U n d er
THE ARMY SERVICE CORPS.
F .  J .  C U L L ,
I’hon* *76. 1*. O.




Our soldiers need atten­
tion and moderate rates. 
Try Armstrong H o t e l  
while in Armstrong.
GEORGK C. I.KMIiKK 
Armstrong, B.C.
h i
(Toronto, July 2R The Cablnat has 
decided to issue a writ catling for the 
holding of the Southwest Toronto by- 
election on Monday, August 21, wttb 
nomination day August 11. Tbo va­
cs my tn the Legislature in this riding 
was caused by the death of Hon. J. J. 
Foy, i formerly attorney-general.
Man of tb« llouso—Why did you toll 
my wife what time 1 came tn this 
morning after 1 expressly U-ld you 
not to?
The Cook—Sure, CM dt«1n” tell her. 
She asked me.ufhat tolme ye got In an* 
CM told her CM wss so busy getfln’ the 
breakfast that CM didn't look at the
ClWfc*.. .  ........................................a -  . .... ■
Thcre'a a handful of men In the army | 
Who seldom shoulder a gun.
And there’s Utile1 that’s know©, about | 
them ‘‘ I 1
When everything's said and done,
And they try to oseapo any potlco 
As they quietly slip off to war,
For tlioy never expect a semloff 
In the Army Kcsrvlco Corps,
They don't aim at capturing prlsonoen 
Or at Inking tho enemy's flag.
But they serve In a humble vocation 
I For the sake of the dear old rag.
Amid the Inferno of lutttlc, •
In spite of the cannons roar, •
'They, keep on quietly working 
In tlie Army Hervlcc Corps.
When tlie foemen'a heavy gunfire
Has scattered and smashed their sup­
plies, —
They take good grip on their “Upper 
Up,"
■\Vlth a never soy die In their eyes: 
They hustle around and square things 
up.
And put things Ip.order once more. 
For they don't kpoW the meaning or 
quitting.
In the Army Service Corps.
When their fellow soldiers are resting. 
Awaiting a new day’s dawn,
They are desperately heaving and 
straining.
With muscle, sinew, and hrnwn:
For they must deliver the rations. 
Though they are weary and sore, 
They are ripping good men that can 
stick it,
In the Army Service Corps.
And when the war Is over.
And peace again doth reign,
This handful of men allenily turn 
Back to their homes once again.
And they try to eacRpe any notice.
As «hey quietly ellp ashore,
Rut It'a a; way they have of doing 
, things.
In th* Army Service Corps.
—IMe. J, K. Norwich.
At the Front.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S
W O R D  R A T E :
3c per word for first w eek , 
lc  per word each w eek  after.
S P A C E  R A T E :
75c per inch for first w eek . 
25c per inch each w eek  after.
W ord or Space............ ..................
N o  A dvt. taken for less than 
25 cents. Count three figures 
or less, apd initials, as w ords.
I
A ll trancicnt A dvertisem ents  
payable in advance.
R u n ........................Times N am e.
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Thursday; A ugust 3 ,1 9 1 8 . ' T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S, V E R N O N , B .C . ' ■ W W * ' " ' * " E leven /
■ TelcV^i10 ■: '••■•', ;..L-;■■• ........._ ...
TOHN W. P. RITCHIE
J  B r £ *  BL.R.
barrister, SOLICITOR and \  
AOTARy PUBLIC 
O ffice! VffiUm  ■ » « > *  B u i l d i n g  
VKBAOS, B. C.
H a r o l d  J i  B i r n i e
LAND SURVEYOR
S p e c ia l iz e s  ' l a  M in in g .  P r e - e m p ­
t io n .  P u r c h a s e  a n d  C la im s .  T im ­
b e r  a n d ' S u b - d iv i s io n s .
VEHSOK. B. C.
T e le p h o n e  1 0 5  M o n e y  to  *'oanl
R. V. CLEMENT, ..
B .A ., L L .B . '
n UUUSTEK, SOLICITOR,
® NOTARY. CONVEYANCER, ETC.
Office: P o u n d  B lo c h ,  B a r n a r d  A v e .
VEUNON, - B-C* '
J .  P . B U R N Y E A T
C IV IL  E N G I N E E R  A I D  B .C .  
L A N D  S U R V E Y O R
Phone 100 - 28 Schubert St.
VERNON, B. C.
T A X  B U SIN E SS r
, PR O FIT S SO O N
Dominion Law Imposing Taxa­
tion on Business Incom es 
'  ̂ Goes Into Force in  • 
i „ November.
i CUMMINS & AGNEW
Civ il  E n g in e e r s  a n d  L a n d  
S u r v e y o r s
B a r n a r d  A v e n u e ,  n e x t ;  P o s t  O ffice
„y, or7 V E R N O N , B .C .Phone 2iw t. ■.. :
A. E. ASHCROFT
DOMBIO
Member Cnnndlnn Society of Civil .. .. Engineer*
tr m o tio n s  R e p o r ts ,  i r r i g a t i o n  S u rv e y s , 
K ubdivisions, P la n s  to?  R e g i s t r a t io n .
B Address: k  R. No. 2. VERNON, B. C.
T e lc p lto n e  1304*
^ a t c h a v t f  &  ( & o x a l l





J .  M .  E D G A R
td o e s  e l e c t r i c a l  w o r k  o f  a l l  h i n d s .  
A g e n t  f o r .M b o r e  G a s o l in e  L ig h t .
P h o n e  183. ✓ P . O . B o x  127.
Barnard Avenue
VERNON M ILK  SU PPLY
D a l l y .d e l i v e r y  o f  .P u r e  M ilk .  O .u r - t l e i  ' ■ - - ■ —b o t t l e s  a r e  w a s h e d  a n d  'f i l l e d  b y  
l a t e s t  s a n i t a r y  m a c h in e s .  *
10 Quarts for 61.00
F . H . DOWNING
P h o n e  SOS ’ P .  O. B o x  397
U1BIAH LODGE, No. 20, A. P. & A. M.
T h e  r e g u l a r  m e e t i n g  
w i l l  h e  h e l d  o n  T h u r s -  
, d a y .  A u g u s t  10, 1910.
V i s i t i n g  b r e t h r e n ,  a r e  
c o r d i a l l y  I n v i t e d  t o  a t ­
t e n d .
Z,. A CRESSET KENT, W.M. 
E. DIXON, Secretary.
V E R N O N  V A L L E Y  L O D G E ,  N o .  | . 8 ,
■ L ©. —O. F.
M e e ts  e v e r y '  W e d n e s ­
d a y  - e v e n in g ,  i n  t h e  
O d d  B e l l o w s ’ M a l l ,  
B a r n a r d  A v e n u e ,  V e r ­
n o n ,  a t  8  o ’c lo c k .  S o -  
I ' w  j o u r n t a g  b r e t h r e n  a r e
so rd ia lly  in v i t e d ,  t o  a t t e n d .
JA S . C R A W S H A W , ‘N . G . 
-R O T -B T r-J O H N , V .  G,
PALACE" LIVERY and 
FEED STABLE
P i n t  C la ss  S ingle  and D o u b le  D riv e rs  and 
. R eliable S ad d le  H o rse s . -
TR O N SO N  A N D  
M ISSIO N  ST R E E T S P H O N E  21
O. B . H O L D E N , R e c .  S ec7
I. O. F.
i M e e t s ? i n  t h e  L  O . 
O . F .  H a l l  o n  t h e  
s e c o n d  a n d  f o u r t h  
T u e s d a y  o f  e a c h  
m o n t h , . a t  8  p .  m .  
A l l  I n d e p e n d e n t  
F o r e s t e r s  r e c e i v e  
a  h e a r t y  w e lc o m e .  
,t w c T , i N D r C h i e f  R a n g e r .
Jos. H arw ood
T e L  40 P .  O. 8 8
C. B IR D , R e c o r d i n g  S e c r e t a r y .  
G. W O O D S , F i n a n c i a l . S e c r e t a r y .
C A N A D IA N  O R D E R  W O O D M E N  O F  
T H E  W O R L D
V a l l e y
N o . 148, m e e t s -  t h e  F i r s t
P l e a s a n t C a m p .
a n d  T h i r d  M o n d a y  o f  e v e r y  
m o n t h . ' V i s i t i n g  S o v s .  c o r -  
d i a l l y  I n v i t e d  t o  a t t e n d . . 
C O L IN  R E I D ,  C . C .
J .  B R IA R D ,_ A . L .__ ,
J .  F .  M O F F A T , C l e r k .
KNIGHTS of PYTHIAS
t i
C o l d s t r e a m  L o d g e ,  N o . 
18. K n i g h t s  o f  P y t h i a s ,  
m e e t s  o n  t h e  f i r s t  a n d  
t h i r d  T u e s d a y s  o f  e a c h  
m o n th ,  i n  O d d f e l lo w s  
H a l l ,  a t  8 . p .m . V i s i t i n g  
b r e t h r e n  a l w a y s  w e l ­
c o m e . ,
A . J .  K E N T .
A. LEISHMAN, K . . o f  R ,  &  8 .
The Dominion law Imposing a tax on 
business profits will go Into force on 
November 1" next, and Canadian , com­
panies and individuals subject to the 
tax must send returns of the details 
of their 3914-15 business to the Min­
ister of Finance. . ,
Nearly every concern in the Domin­
ion doing business on a  paid up capi­
tal of $50,000 or over, or doing over 
20 per cent.,of their business in selling 
munitions, of war, w ill be compelled to 
pay the tax, according to a circular 
received by-Mr. A. G. McCandless, in­
spector of taxation, 211 Win eh Build— 
ing, Bey. 1564. - , •
The act applies to a l l ,trades or busi-_ 
nesses of any kind carried on or partly 
carried on in, Canada, except the lol- 
lowing: (a) Life insurance business;
tb) farming and livestock raising; (c) 
the business of any company, commis­
sion or association not less, than 90 per 
pent, of the stock of capital of which 
is -owned by a  province or municipal­
ity; (d)'all. business In which less -than 
$50,000 capital . was or is employed in ] 
any year ending after December 31, 
1914. There is a special, provision, how­
ever that any . person or individual 
dealing to over 20 per cent, of their 
aggregate volume of business in w.ar 
capital ‘they .might be employing, pro­
vided that their profits exceed 7 per 
cent. *
Incorporated companies must pay 
25 per cent, of their net profits over, 
7 -per cent, and individuals, partner­
ships and syndicates must pay 25 per 
cent of any profits over 10 per cent. 
The capital of the company" is defined 
as the amount of the capital plus the 
actual unimpaired reserve, rest or ac­
cumulated profits.
The capital employed in the busi-- 
ness of any person other than an in­
corporated1 company is defined to b e ! 
“the fair value of all assets, real and 
personal, movable or immovable, in­
cluding book accounts and also in­
cluding accumulated profits ' used in 
connection with such business after 
deducting all money borrowed or 
debts incurred in connection with the 
business.” ;
The minister of finance ihas power 
to disallow any_ deductions from gross
Grange Hotel
Opposite New Court 
I 1 House. 1 |
and C. P. R Station
..The aboveis mot a Private Hotel 
but is open to the public.
MEAL TICKETS-
a n y )  t o  b u r n  o r  p t h e r w l a e  e f f e c t i v e ly  
d e s t r o y  s u c h ,  w e e d s  w l t h l a  k e v e n ^  d a y s  
f r o m  d a t e '  of  s u c h  n o t ic e ,
A n y - I n s p e c t o r  f l n d l n g ’-n p x lo u *  w e e d s  
g r o w i n g  :l n  o r  u p o n  a n y  d i tc h ,  o r  r i g h t -  
o f - w a y  o f  ' ia n y  I r r i g a t i o n  c o m p a n y  
s h a l l  n o t i f y  t h e  m a n a g e r ,  s u p e r i n t e n ­
d e n t  d r  o t h e r  o f f i c e r  jot t h e  c o m p a n y ,  
e i t h e r  p e r s o n a l l y  o r  b y  r e g i s t e r e d  m a l l ,  
t o  b u r n  o r  o t h e r w i s e  e f f e c t i v e l y  d e s ­
t r o y  : su c h ; w e e d s  w i t h i n  s e v e n  d a y s
f r o m - t h e  * d a t e - o f  - s u c h  n o t ic e :  ------  -
Any Inspector finding noxious-weeds 
growing on any railw ay. right-of-way 
or on any ‘unoccupied land owned «wn- 
ed‘ by or forming part of the land grant 
of any ■ railway Company shall notify 
the nearest station agent,,,either per­
sonally "or by registered mail, to burn 
or otherwise effectively destroy -such 
weeds with seven days from the date 
of such notice. .*■ ;
Where noxious weeds are growing 
upon non-resident land it  shall not be 
necessary to • give any notice before 
proceeding to cut ; down and burn or 
otherwise effectively destroy th^m, 
but it shall he the duty of the Inspec­
tor to cause -such noxious weeds to be 
burned or otherwise effectively des­
troyed forthwith. ' "
When noxious .weeds are growing on 
any lands of the -Crown, such notice 
as aforesaid shall be left .at the office 
of the deputy of the minister. . . .
or at the office of t-he Government 
agent or other Government officer 
nearest to the lands wherein noxious 
weeds are growing; and it shall be. 
lawful for the deputy or Government 
agent or officer .to employ, the neces­
sary labor and to eradicate" .and; burn 
or otherwise destroy such noxious 
weeds, and the expenses incurred- in 
so doing shall be paid out of the Con­
solidated Revenue Fund.
Any person to whom, notice has been 
given (In -writing) under anv of t-he, 
preceding seetios, who neglects to 
carry out the directions contained 
therein shall be guilty of an offence, 
and on summary conviction thereof 
shall be -liable to a  penalty of not ex­
ceeding $100 and costs.
In case noxious weeds are not cut 
down and burned or otherwise des­
troyed on any land pursuant to any 
notice .given by an inspector, or in case 
the name and address of the owner of 
such jl-and is unknown, or the owner is 
a non-residet of the Province, the in­
spector or any other person directed 
by him may forthwith enter upon the 
land with the necessary implements 
and- root up. and burn or otherwise 
effectively destroy the noxious weeds 
thereon.-------------- - - ;------ -......-  ~■:------
SOLDIERS* V O T E  I S  f
FU L L Y  SAFEG UARDED
Instructions Issued’ by  Provincial 
Secretary to  Presiding Of-, 
ficers Ensures Com- *
' plete Sompliance 
W ith A c t
velopment of business of for any ac­
count‘whatever which do''not appear 
to him reasonable. Special provision 
is made for an allowance of exhaus­
tion of mines in determining "profits 
of mining concerns.
Tax it* Retroactive, .
FORNBY HOUSE
GANGES? H A R B O R , S A L T  S P R IN G  ISL A N D
HOME SCH O O L FO R  BO YS
Healthy situation by the_ sea.^ Special care to 
backward or delicate children. F or prospectus, 
apply Principal. 14-6p
The tax is for a period of three 
years. It'is  retroactive and .covers all 
accounting periods of business ending 
after peember, 31. 1914, and up to De­
cember 31; J917. By accounting per­
iods is meant the regular period for 
-which -account books—of- any—business 
are kept or closed, for the purpose of 
showing the financial results of the 
operations tor such period. If ahy bus­
iness, _has_no definite accounting period 
the le t  prescribes one, commencing on 
January -1st and ending- December 31
of each year. _____^
_Every company or individual sub-
LOYAL ORDER of MOOSE
9
O K A N A G A N  L O D G E , N o . 12SO, 
v e r n o n ;  B . C . 
M e e t i n g s  o n  t h e  
s e c o n d  a n d  f o u r t h  
F r i d a y  I n  t h e  m o n t h ,  
a  t  t  h  e  O d d f e l lo w s ' 
H a l l ,  a t  8  p .  m .
V  1 s  1 t i n g  m e m b e r s  
c o r d i a l l y  - in v i te d .
L a k ev iew  H o te l
KELOWNA, JB. C.
N e w  F irst-G lass M anagem ent
Every attention to commercial 
men/and-tourists.
MRS. E. J . NEWSON, Proprietress
R . S W I F T .  D i c t a t o r .
R . A . D E N tT O N . S e c r e t a r y .
\
SECOND HAND STORE 
Furniture Bought and Sold
A .. X .  L O V E R I D Q E
N o t a r y  P u b l i c
Near Car. Laagille Sc Eighth . VERNON
I. V. SAUDER 
CO. Box 11 Phone 341 
C o r . 7 t h  a n d  E lm  S t r e e t e  
V E R N O N . B . C . .
.The taking .of. the vote.of. the jsold- 
lers - of Britlslv Columbia now on active 
service outside of the Province will 
be hedged about by all the'.safeguards 
necesaaryf Every care will be taken 
to see " that the conduct of the polling 
under the supervision of the officers 
to be appointed 'for that purpose, is 
done strictly in accordance with the 
rights of the voters. To ensure-t£IS 
state of affairs, the instructions to 
presiding officers. as prepared by the 
Provincial Secretary’s . Department, fe 
will meet every requirement. These 
instructions have gone forward to the 
Agent-General of'the Province at Lon­
don, and by him will be forwarded to 
the various presiding officers. The 
Military Forces Voting Act, passed at 
the last-session of the Legislature, pre-’ 
scribed the method of - taking ‘the sol­
diers’ vote. Its terms will be carried 
out strictly.
The right to , the franchise of;-those 
soldiers from this Province who have 
gone to wage the battles of the Em 
pire is conceded by every British Col­
umbian, Irrespective of party affilia­
tion. The Liberal leaders know full 
well that it would be a bad policy to 
aecuse the Government for its proper 
action in making it  possible for the 
men on active service to exercise their 
franchise. But it has been deemed 
good polities by those same leaders 
to cast doubt upon the bona-fides of 
the administration, and by assorting 
that the Act permits of looseness in 
the taking of the vo^e to insinuate 
that the Government w ill take advan­
tage of such a condition to juggle the 
vote for its own purpose.- In keeping 
with this underhand method of at­
tacking the Government, every. Liberal 
speaker throughout the Province, tak­
ing their cue from the party-machine 
in Vancouver, headed by the Wade, 
Macdonald, Russell element, and-vbackJ 
ed up by the party organse, have been 
crying ‘wolf, wolf” for weeks past.
Clear Instructions. V 
The best answer to the .Liberal in­
sinuations are the instructions them­
selves, which have gone forward to the 
Agent-General^ and willjcontroP the ac- 
fions^Qf-^the—presiding—officers^—maftiy-
for the purpose of performing his du­
ties and exercising the powers herein 
contained, shall have lthe.right to enter 
upon any land without the consent of 
the owner or occupant, and no inspect 
tor shall he deemed a trespasser. i>}\ 
reason of such entry or be liable iW- 
any damage occasioned by reason 
thereof, .unless such damage, was . oc­
casioned by such inspector willfully 
and unnecssaxily.
ESTABLISHED 1817
B O A R D  O F  D I R E C T O R S  i
H. V. MEREDITH, E ^ .  P ra u W  
JLB..Ang«,X*a. ■ ... ■ ‘ ■‘f;, P,
SirWmunVUcdomia Ho»nB;«bLlSmcU t
Lgr4fiUmi««T# K.CY.O* C.3R1 l in e r .Z s q .
A .B nn vtrta» l«t. C.B. G*rdaa«E*«.
m L O n m n n ^ C a ^  D .f t ik iA n s iii ia fr ^
Wm.McMutcr,£«a<
SLrFrederickWiIIiaaL»«’Taylere L.LD^Gencinl
C apital Paid  up  . • /  $1 6 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . 
R est -  , -  •  1 6 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
Undivided Profits -  1 ,321 ,193 .
T ota l A sse ts  (ApL 1 9 1 6 )3 9 0 ,4 2 1 ,7 0 1 .
A  S A V I N G S  A C C O U N T
■m ay b e  op en ed  a t  a n y  branch, o f  th e  B an k  
o f  M ontrea l. D  ep osits o f  $  1.00 an  du p w ard s  
received , o n  w h ic b  in tere st i s  a llow ed .
D . R- CLARK E,
A c t’s  S u p t.,.B rit ish  C o lu m b ia  B ra n c h e s .  
V A N C O U V E R .
G. A. Henderson, Mampr, Vernon Brand, 
BRANCHES IN OKANAGAN DISTRICT 
Armrtrtmx, Eaderby, Kelowna, Penticton, Samaietiand.
mind that no poll'Is to be held or vote 
received later than th e : forty-second 
day next after the expiration of the 
day fixed for the nomination o f can­
didates—that is, not lat^r than -Sept­
ember. 14th, -1916. ' .
At that time all receptacles not yet 
sent in must be forwarded to tbe De­
puty Provincial Secretary, and all sup­
plies of ballots, envelopes and recep­
tacles must be returned, except in 
cases where the Presiding Officer is 
authorized to accept deferred votes, 
when he will retain the supplies re­
quired for such poll.
“10. In case a voter who gives his 
last address as British Columbia is 
ignorant or uncertain as to which 
Electoral District he should vote in, 
the Presiding Officer shall assist him, 
consulting, "if necessary, the maps and 
list of districts and their boundaries 
with which he is  supplied.
“11. The Presiding Officer should 
take a memorandum of xhe places and 
dates where polls are held and _the 
hours during which such polls were 
open to receive votes, add carefully 
preserve same. .
“12. The term ’Presiding Officers” in 
the above rules, includes Deputy Pre­
siding'Officers.” .
P A T R IO T IC  F U N D
Summary  of Contributions Dur­
ing  the M onth of June.
of whom w ill undoubtedly be officers 
commanding units of British Colum­
bia forces in England, the Bermudas 
and elsewhere where the voting will 
•be, has been authorized by the "War 
Office. These instructions are as fol­
lows: ,
i Safeguard* Provided.
• “Province of British .Columbia— 
Military Forces Voting Act—Memor­
andum of Instructions for presiding 
Officers.and Deputy Presiding Officers, 
’1. The Act and this Memorandum 
of Instructions should he carefully 
read: "" ~ 7 ———~  -
C A N A B A =H A S=11^5Ir7i600^
A CRES S O W N  IN  W H E A T
That is  B elow  the 1915 but A bove  
the 1914 Record. -
A press bulletin issued by the cen­
sus and “statistics office on- July 1.5th
estimates finally the areas sown] to
the principal .field cro£g in Canada for 
the season .of 1̂ 16', reports on the con­
dition of grain-and -hay—crops a t—the 
end of June and gives estimates of the 
numbers of farm livestock at the same
HIDES, SHEEP­
SKINS, WOOL
Fur, Tallow, Horsehides. 
Horse Hair. Crippled 
Horses, Old Rubbers, 
Metals. Etc.
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET YOUR
W A T C H
OVERHAULED A N D  A D JU S T E D  BY
h e p i n s t Sa l l
While he ha* time to jfive It apeciftl attention
E m p t y  B o t t l e s ,  R A g s ,  
J u n k ,  E t c .
V e r n o n  G r a n i t e  a n d  
M a r b l e  W o r k s
M a n u f a c tu r e r s  a n d  i m p o r t e r s  o f  
a ll  h ig h  g r a d e  S c o tc h ,  A m e r ic a n  
and  I t a l i a n  M o n u m e n ts .
'E s t l in a te s  f u r n i s h e d  o n  C u t  
B tone. R o u g h  S to c k ,  a n d  M o n u ­
m e n ts  In  O k a n a g a n  G r a n i t e .
Kloneynrdi Price Street, VERNON 
Quarries and Cutting Plant•
O K A N A G A N  L A N D IN G , B .C .
I . am prepared to remove all empty 
bottles, rags and Junk of all kinds 
which usually accumulate about a 
house from time to time.
T e n  p e r  e e n t .  <r* p r o c e e d s  g iv e n  t o  
P a t r io t ic  Ku^ad.
KlnJly Notify
JAS. BELTZE,
Tronson Street. Near Palace Livery 
* Vernon.
H-tf.
O kanagan L iv ery , F e e d  
and S a le  S ta b le s
Firm,-class Single and Double Driver*,
All kinds of Heavy Teeming 
and Expressing promptly 
attended to.
W OOD A N D  C O A L  F O R  SA LEI
NEIL & CRYDERMAN
I’roprletuoru
Tronson and 8th Sta.. VKRNOSl R. C
Boot and Shoe 
Repairing
W. H. Cridland
t h e  GOOD S H O E M A K E R
fa m ily  t r a d * .  S e n d  t b e
h n ild ren , th e y  w il l  h e  t r e a t e d  r i g h t .  
P r ic e ' m o d e r a te .
*•»* ta Om . Minty**
W o o d  R e v i v e r  a n d  
O t h e r  P o l i s h e s
B e a u t i f u l  a n d  
A t t r a c t i v e  H o m e s
,if you buy your Paint and 
Wall Paper at Forester's.
Wm. Forester
Barnard A te. Phone 309
Papedkaafiaf a Specialty
ject to the tax is compelled to make 
a—return—to -th e minister—of ■ fin an ce 
showing his net profits _foreach a’c-
counting—period Tha.minister will.caJ
or before September 1 of each year, 
determine the .amount of tax payable 
in any case, and will notify the party 
liable - to -pay, - and - this - party -will- be- 
required to pay before -tbe” 1 s t -of No-;
vember following notice. _____
The circular received by Mr. Mc- 
Candless illustrates the operation of 
the tax. I f  a company’s business year 
closes on December 31, it will have to 
make returns of its net profits to the 
minister on July 1, 1916, for the busi­
ness period ending last' December1, on 
July 1 1917, for the period ending
next December, and on July. 1, 1918 
for -the period ending December 31, 
1917. Similarly, payment of the tax 
must b e. made next- November 1 for 
last year's business period: November 
1, 1917, for the business period end­
ing December 31 next, and on Novem­
ber 1, 1918, for the period ending De­
cember 31, 1917. In cases where a 
company’s busings year concides with 
the calender year, therefore, the bus­
iness has ten month during which to 
pay the tax. '
If the. liusrihess company’s fiscal, year 
runs from April 1 to March 31, returns 
.will have to be made at an early date 
for the two periods ending March 31. 
1915 and March 31. 193 6, and on July 
3 of next year for the period ending 
jtarhh 31 of that year. But payment of 
the tax on November 1 of this year will 
be only" for 'the year ending March 33, 
193 5, payments for the two ensplng 
years not having to be made till No­
vember 1 of next year and November 
.1 of 3 93 8. '
A third illustration Is made of a 
business company whose fiscal year 
closes on June 30. Returns to th e ,  
minister* will be made tjn  July 1 pext 
for the period ending June 30, 3 915; 
and on July 1, 1917, for the period end­
ing June 30, 1916; and on July 1, 1918 
for the period ending June 30, 1917. 
The payment of the tax will be ulade 
In every case three months after the 
date of the returns aTe to be made.
A return, in duplicate, has to be 
made 1o the minister of finance by 
each person or company coming with­
in the scope of the act (wllnitber3such 
person or company considers he Is or 
is not liable to pay tax) on or before 
the 1st day of July, 1916, on Form ’’J” 
set forth at the end of'the pomphlet, 
for each accounting period before JiUly 
3. The law provides that such returns 
have to be made whether or not no­
tice or demand le given or made by tbe 
minister of finance.
Other rn»1»l<m» of th e ' Law.
Any person making a false state­
ment In any return or information 
required by tbe minister of finance Is 
liable on summary conviction to a pen­
alty not exceeding $10,000, or to *lx 
months imprisonment or to both the 
fine and Imprisonment.
Any person who is in default in 
submitting any return or -InfortfiMlon 
required by the minister of nuance 
shall be liable on summary conviction 
to s. penalty of $100 for each day dur­
ing which the default continues.
in default of payment of the tax 
on or before the date specified for 
payment, which Is declared by the stjt 
to be the 1st of November In each 
year, interest at the rsie of 7 P«r 
cent, per annum shall be paid °n euch 
tax until the *»Jd tax and interests 
are paid.
. The-provincial branch of the Cana­
dian Patriotic Fund-received during 
the month of June contributions 
amounting to $63,857,151 from* the fol- 
lowlng“polnts: • .
Agassiz.. . ... . .. ..  . . ,  -. •■$__250.09
Armstrong . . . — '— — . . . . . .  250.00
Asheroft_~l~TTTv; ......... ..3 80.00
Atiin . . . . . r . . T . -307.4-9 
Alberni _______________________- 54.79
“27 The ‘ballots, envelopes and other 
supplies, as soon as received, should 
be checked over, and a  receipt given or 
sent for the same. • -<•
“3. The oath of the-Presiding Of­
ficer to faithfully perform' his duities 
must be taken, before a Notary Public: 
or other official empowered to admin­
ister ■ aofhs. The form enclosed may
date.
AbbotsfordT 7 7 V . ; .
Alexis Creek -------
Alert B a y ..........
Anyox . . . . . . . . . . . . . .



















Fairvlew_ . _ ___ . , . .















Greenwood . . . .  i . .  . 7 . . . . . . . . .  1,414.25
l-i
£9.i.00 









Kamloops . . . . . . .  ..................  1,000.00
Lillooet ..........'..............    119.05
Ladysmith ...........................   424.50
Ladysmith Collieries ................ 1,300.00
Langley ......................   500.00
Lytton . . ............................................  93.00
Mission ............................................... 200.00
Nanaimo ..................7 ...................... 2,000.00
!Nelson ................ ......
Nicola Valley . . i‘. 
North Bend . . . . . .
New D en ver...........
New Westminster 

























Vernon ................................................ , ,
Victoria .............................................. 22,842.7# 1 the back of tbe envelope until the ap-
.........  23.q9 I pi leant has satisfied him, either by a
100.00 j certificate of identity from the Officer
m a k e  y o im
A
NOXIOt fl WKEO ms«n.ATioN»
be used for this purpose.
-4,- -Notice- of -time and—place - where 
th<rPresiding Officer shall receive the 
otes is to be given-(Sec. 4. sub-sec. 7) 
an'd- sueh-^iotice-must—specify- -the-da-y;- 
hour and place,j and he given, as much 
publicity as possible! I f  “a subsequent 
poll 5b. to be taken at the same placa
•or-if..it— is - possible - that ‘sueh- a—poll-.
might be taken, notice -to that effect 
Should" be given "at-the same time,
”5. When a volunteer applies for a 
ballot paper, the following procedure 
must 'be observed.—
‘ (a) Fill out affidavit on envelope, 
being careful to strike out inapplic­
able words and have applicant sign and 
swear same. ”
“ (b) Hand" applicant election ballot 
for the Electoral District which is in­
dicated In his affidavit, and at the 
same, time hand him prohibition and 
woman suffrage referendum ballots, 
whether he asks for them or not. The 
applicant, of course, nedd not vote on 
either of them unless he wishes, or he 
many vote on either or both of them 
and not in the election. He must not, 
however, take any un-UBed ballots aWay 
from the polling station, and If he vote 
in the election, he cannot return later 
to vote on the question of Prohibition 
or Woman Suffrage or vice versa. He 
must poll all the ballots he Intends 
to poll at one and the same time. 
Sn-ivC)' of Ballot.
‘(c) Ballots must be marked In' the 
presence of the Presiding Officer,' but 
in euch a manner as to prevent that 
official, or any other person, from see­
ing liow such ballot Is marked. The 
voter should fold the ballot or ballots, 
and himself place same In the envelope 
which he should then securely close, 
and seal. If he so desires.
(d) Upon receiving the said enve­
lope from tbe voter, the Presiding 
Officer should complete the certifi­
cate on the back of same, and'‘forth­
with’ find ‘in the presence of the vo­
ter' place the same In the receptable 
provided. No attempt to remove the 
envelope from the receptacle, when 
once It lias been deposited therein, 
shall be made by any person whatso­
ever.
(e) If the Presiding Officer has re­
ceived information or lias reason to 
believe that an applicant is giving
g.jO I a fictitious name or address, or Jhat, 
358.55 his affidavit is untrue or misleading 
3,400.00 I in any way, or that he is attempting 
8.30 j to vole without having the-right to do 
212.00 I «o under the provisions of the Act, he 
727.71 I should not complete his certificate on
The reports received from corres 
pondentslat the end of June are eon 
firmatory of the estimates issued ; 
month, ago, when seeding had not 
bee”n completed. What differences ex 
ists are in almost all oases caused 
by slightly-higher returns this month. 
The area sown- to wheat in Canad 
j s  .now ̂ definitely estimated. at_ll.,517. 
60Q acres, which is 1,368,800 adres below 
the high record of last year, hut 1,223 
700 acres above the* harvested area of 
1914.
“ The acreages estimated as sown 
other crops are as follows: Oats, 10 
644,000 as . against 3.1,350,400 last year 
barley 1,397,900 against 1,509,350; rye 
159',683’ against "112;30p; peas 191,420" 
against 396,210; mixed grains 430.770 
against 466,800; hay and clover 7,974,- 
000 against 7,875,000; 'alfalfa. 89,900 
against 92,630:
Of late sown crops the acreages are 
as follows: Buckwhejat 355,500 against 
343,800 In 1915; flajx 723,000 against 
806,600; corn for husking 183,700 
against 253,300; beans 34,490 against
o f % a n a i >a  
S e c u r e  P r o m p t  R e t u r n s  
t h r o u g h  U n i o n  B a n k  
o t  C a n a d a  D r a f t s
W hen you ship your fruits, 
grain, livestock or any o th er  
produce, ensure prompt payment 
by - putting through a Union 
Bank of Canada Draft on the 
Consignee- T his is the business­
lik e  way, a n d w i l l  save you  
delayed payments and sometimes -j 
loss. T he cost is  trifling— see the 
Manager about it .
V e r n o n  B r a n c h ,  J .  F ,  M i l le r .  M a n a g e r
H e l p  D i g e s t i d n
T o  k e e p  y o u r  d i g e s t i v e  
o r g a n s  i n  g o o d  w o r k i n g  o r ­
d e r — t o  s t i m u l a t e  y o u r  l i v e r ,  
t o n e  y o u r  s t o m a c h  a n d  
r e g u l a t e  y o u r  b o w e l s ,  t a k e —
Largest S a le  o f  A n y  M edicine fin tb e  World* 
Sold  everywhere# In  boxes# 2 5  cent*.
t o
When using
W I L S O N ’ S
F L Y  P A D S
R E A D  D IR E C T IO N S  
j S S & \  C A R E F U L L Y  A N D
S J * .
FO LLO W  T H E M  
. - S ^ )  E X A C T L Y /
43,310; potatoes 448.800 against 478,- 
600; turnips,! etc. 156,200 agaiftst'172,-
Far more effective than Sticky Fly 
Catchers. Clean to handle. Sold by  










700; sugar beets 15,000 against 18,000 
and corn for fodder 297,070 against 
343.400. - -
The reports show that the l^rospects 
for grain crops are excellent through­
out the West hut owing to the late­
ness of tile season there will be a 
greater risk of damage from early 
frosts than last year.
It is estimated from tlae reports of 
corresiJondents that the number of 
farm livestoslc in Canada on June 30 
were as follows; Horses 2,990,635; 
milch cow s' 2,603,340; other cattle 3,- 
826.019; sheep 3,960,101; swine, 2,814,-’ 
'672. •
As compared with 3 915 these figures 
represent deeeases of horses by 5464; 
of milch cows by 63,501; of Bheeii by 
73,561 and of swine by 297,228; but 
an increase of, “other cattle” by 427,- 
364. Tlie decreases apply principally 
to Eastern Canada; in the West all 
descriptions b Ii o w  increases over last 
ye.ar, except swine in all three 3Jro- 
vlnoes, ad “other cattle” in Manitoba.
W hen th e p a la te  
craves for something 
different in chewing 
gum—fortheluscious 
tang of mellow fruit 
flavors
A D A M S *









P R E M IE R  A N D  PA R T Y
SE E  M IN E  W Q R K IN G S
H ave Thrilling Ride in Cage to 
• L ow est L evel at 2,300 Feet.
is what you need. For 
thirty-five yearB pre­
ferred by those who 
k n o w  c h e w in g  gum  
goodness. N ow  it comes 
■in the n£w, convenient 
package; each of the  
f iv e  s t ic k s  w ra p p e d  i n  w s x -  
p s p e r  a n d  tin fo il. Y o u r  d e n ie r  
h a s  T u t t i  F r u t f l  in  t h e  n e w  
p a c k a g e  a n d  in  a n y  o f  f iv e  







4 2 . 0 0  J C o m m a n d in g ,  o r  i n  s o m e  o t h e r  w a y
85.00 J as to the correctness of Ijia statements. 
Presiding Of fleers,are cautioned to ex-
*68,857.15 I ercise great care In this respect.
T h e  t o t a l  d i s b u r s e m e n t s  f o r  B r i t i s h  I “ 6 . T h e  r e c e p t a c l e  m u s t  be c a r e f u l l y  
C o lu m b ia  i n  M a y  a m o u n te d  to  * 1 0 * ,-]  k e p t  a n d  g u a r d e d  b y  t h e  P r e s i d i n g  O f -  
982.62, V a n c o u v e r  b e in g  *66,881.85, V ic -  f l e e r ,  w h i l e  i t  la  In  h l a  p o s s e s s io n .  I f  
to r la .  *24,374.89, a n d  p r o v in c i a l  b r a n c h  i t  Is  n e c e s s a r y  t o  k e e p  t h e  p o ll o p e n  
*30,276.88. T h e  t o t a l  n u m b e r  o f  d a -  a t  a n y  p o i n t  f o r  m o r e  t h a n , o n «  d a y ,  
p e n d e n t  f a m i l i e s  f o r  M a y  w a s  6187 a n d  t h e  s a m e  m u s t  n o t  l e a v e  W s p o a s e s s lo n  
8436 c h i l d r e n ,  m a k i n g  a  t o t a l  o f  18.622 f o r  a  m o m e n t ,  a n d  n o r t h e r  p e r s o n  
p e r s o n a .  ] s h a l l  h a v e  a c c e s s  t o  i g iT n d e r  » n y  p r e ­
t e x t .  I jp
I n  a  r e c e n t  e x a m i n a t io n  p a p e r  f o r  a j  B a l lo t*  U a d e Y  B e*I.
b o y - c l e r k ’s  p o s t  w a s  t h i s  q u e s t i o n :  ’ 7. A t  t h e  c lo s e  o f  t h e  p o ll ,  th e  P r e -
“ I f  t h e  P r e m i e r  a n d  a l l  t h e  m e m h  > a ]  s i d i n g  O f f i c e r  m u s t  p la c e  in  th e  r e r e p -
O ss ttra a a iJK a iffn K i. l m .. o  j i-a.
“ W a n t  A d
A n y  i n s p e c t o r  f i n d i n g  n o x lo tia  
w e e d s  g r o w i n g  o n  o c c u p ie d  la n d *  s n a i l  
n o t i f y  t l i e  o c c u p a n t  t h e r e o f  t o  bui 
o r  o t h e r w i s e  e f f e c t i v e ly  d e s t r o y  s u c h  
« e * d s  w i t h in  s e v e n  d a y s  f r o m  t h e  d a t e  
o f  s u c h  n o t ic e .
A n y  I n s p e c t o r  f i n d i n g  n o x io u s  w e e d s  
g r o w in g  o n  u n o c c u p ie d  l a n d *  adm it b o - 
99 J t l f y  t h e  o w n e r  b y  r e g i s t e r e d  m » U  *< t' 
e a se d  t o  h i s  V * * t-X n o w n  a d d r e s s  O f
o f  t h e  C a b in e t  s h o u l d  d ie ,  w h o  w o u ld  M a r i e  a s l i p  u p o n  w h ic h  i s  w r i t t e n  t h e  
o f f ic ia te ? ” j n u m b e r  Of e n v e lo p e s  i n  t h e  r e c e p ta c le
R o b e r t ,  a  b o y  o f  f o u r t e e n ,  t h o u g h t  ] a n d  a l s o  h i s  c e r t i f i c a t e  in  F o r m  IL  H e  
f o r  a  t im e ,  t r y i n g  in  v a in  i o  r e c a l l  w h o  j m u s t  t h e n  c a r e f u l l y  s e a l  t h e  r e c e p ta c le  
c a m e  n e x t  In  s u c c e s s io n .  A t  l o s t  a  j in  s u c h  a  m a n n e r  t h a t  a n y  t a m p e r i n g  
h a p p y  I n s p i r a t i o n  c a m e  to  h im ,  a n d  h e ]  w i t h  t t i e  s a m e  w o u ld  h e  a p p a r e n t ,  a n d  
a n s w e r e d ;  “ T h e  u n d e r t a k e r  ”  j a t t a c h  l a b e l  o r  t a g .  ’’R o ld le rs ' V o te s .”
I', n1-. (I I 'The- r e e e p ta e l e  s h o u ld  t h e n  h« s e n t ,  t o
“ W e il ,  i f  t h a t  W a t s o n  i s n ’t  t h e  m o s t  ] t h e  o f f i c e  o f  t h e  D e p u ty  l ’r o v l n e t s l  
c o n c e i t e d ,  s e l f - s a t i s f i e d ,  se if-—'* |  S e c r e t a r y ' In  a s  s a f e  a  m a n n e r  a a  p o s -
'Y e s , I ’v e  h e a r d  y o u  s a y  s o m e th i n g  ] s tb le .  
o f  t h e  k i n d  b e f o r e .  W h a t  s t a r t e d  r o u  ] I n  t h e  e a s e  o f  a n  I l l i t e r a t e  v o t e r ,
t h e  P r e s i d i n g  O f f i c e r  m u s t  f i r s t  s w e a r
R o s s la n d ,  B . C., J u l y  29— 3’r e m i e r  
B o w s e r  a n d  p a r l y ,  d u r i n g  t h e i r  v i s i t  
to  R o s s la n d ,  v i s i t e d  t in t  C o n s o l id a te d  
c o m p a n y ’s m in e s  a n d  ’V e n t  t h r o u g h  
t h e  w o r k i n g s .  T h e y  w e n t  d o w n  2,300 
f e e t  to  t l i e  l o w e s t  le v e l  in  a  c a g e ,  
w h ic h  p r o v id e d  a  t h r i l l i n g  r i d e  a t  1 ,-  
600 f e e t  p e r  m in u t e  a n d  s a w  m a c h ip o  
d r i l l  m e n  d r i v i n g  b o le s  in  t h e  r o c k  
in  t h e  t i r e a t  b o d ie s  o f  g o ld  c o p p e r  o r e  
in  w h ic h  s l o p i n g  i s  b e in g  c a r r i e d  o u t  
T h e  C e n t r e  B ta r  2,800 f o o t  a b a f t  i s  
t h e  d e e p e s t  in  C a n a d a  a n d  t h e  w o r k ­
in g s  a r e  l e v e l  w i t h  T r a i l  s m e l t e r  in  
C o lu m b ia  V a l le y  f a r  b e lo w . T o  d a t e  
*6 8 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  h a s  b e e n  p r o d u c e d  f r o m  a n  
a r e a  w h ic h  o n  t h e  s u r f a c e  i s  420 a c r e s  
in  e x t e n t  a n d  th e  c a m p  c o n t a i n s  l a r g e  
a r e n a  w h ic h  h a v e  y e t  t o  b e  p r o s p e c t e d  
a n d  d e v e lo p e d .  k
O re  In  s i g h t  a n d  .b lo c k e d  o u t  i s  s u f ­
f i c i e n t  f o r  m a n y  y e a r s  o f  o p e r a t i o n s  
a n d  . t h e r e  is n o  s i g n  o f  p e t e r i n g  o u t .
SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING RGGUlAHOks
C O A L  m in i n g  r i g h t s  o f  t h e  D o m in io n ,  
i n  M a n i to b a ,  S a s k a t c h e w a n  a n d  A l ­
b e r t a ,  t b e  Y u k o n  T e r r i t o r y ,  t h e  N o r t h -  
W e s t  T e r r i t o r i e s  a n d  In a  p o r t i o n  o f  
t h e  P r o v in c e  o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia ,  m a y  
b e  l e a s e d  f o r  a  te rm *  o f  t w e n t y - o n e
y e a r s  a t  a n  a n n u a l  r e n t a l  o f  ( 1  a n  a c r e .
N o t  m o r e  t h a n  2,660 a c r e s. . . __  will b e
l e a s e d  t o  o n e  a p p l i c a n t .
A p p l i c a t io n  f o r  a  l e a s e  m u s t  b e  m a d e
b y  t h e  a p p l i c a n t  In  p e r s o n  t o  t h e  A g e n t  
o r  S u b - A g e n t  o f  t h e  d i s t r i c t  i n  w h ic h
t h e  r i g h t s  a p p l i e d  f o r  a r e  s i t u a t e d ,  
i n  s u r v e y e d  t e r r i t o r y  t h e  l a n d ,  m u s t  
tlb e  d e s c r ib e d  b y  s e c t io n s ,  o r  l e g a l  s u b ­
d i v i s io n s  o f  s e c t i o n s ,  a n d  ln _  u n s u r -
S e v e n  h u n d r e d  s n d  f i f t y  m e n  a r e  u rn .’, p*n?e<? b y 'o 'V e *  o ? * |
f u n d e d  I f  t h e  r i g h t s  a p p l i e d  for are n o tp lo y e d  lrt t h e  C e n t r e  S t a r ,  y t 'a r  E a g l e  
a n d  L e R o i  m in e s .  M e m b e r s  o f  t h e  
p a r t y  d e c la r e d ,  t h a t  t h e  m in e s  w i t h  
t h e i r  m o d e r n  e q u ip m e n t  o f  e l e c t r i c  
t r a i n s  a n d  l i g h t i n g  a n d  t h e  *4  m ile s  
o f  t u n n e l s  a r e  o n  th «  m o s t  im p r e s s iv e  
e v id e n c e s  o f  t h e  r i c h n e s s  o f  t h e  c o u n ­
t r y ' s  n a t u r a l  r e s o u r c e s  t h e y  h a v e  s e e n  
o n  t h e  t o u r .
Ml » <«<t4tll n VI HHU Si* WM»Wi 
v e y e d  t e r r i t o r y  t h e  t r a c t  a p p l i e d  f o r  
s h a l l  b e  s t a k e d  o u t  b y  t h e  a p p l i c a n t  
h im s e l f .
E a c h  a p p l i c a t i o n  m u s t  b e  a c c o m -  
a  f e e  o f  * 6  w h ic h  w i l l  b d  r e -
1 I*'sb«59
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it
o f f  t h i s  t im e ? ”
“ l i e  h a s  l u s t  s e n t  a  t e l e g r a m  o f  ran • 
g r s t u l s i i o n  to  h t s  m o th e r . ”
“ W e l l— T”
“ T o - d s y 's  h t s  b i r t h d a y . ”
M m  tn  t h e  F o r m  D  tn  t h e  S c h e d u le  to  
t h e  A c t, s n d  t h e n  a s s i s t  h im  to  m a r k  
tile  b a l l o t  In  t h e  w a y  h e  w ish e s .
” 9. T h e  P r e s i d i n g  O f f ic e r  w ill b e e r  In
T w o  w i t n e s s e s  w e r e  c a l l e d  In  a  e s s e  
w h ic h  c o n c e r n e d  l o n g - c o n t i n u e d  p o u l ­
try ,  e te s ltV ig , A s . u sw g l. n o t h i n g  e o u ld  
b e  g o t  f r o m  t h e m  In  t h e  w a y  o f  e v i ­
d e n c e  u n t i l  t h e  n e a r l y  b a f f l e d  p r o s e ­
c u t i n g  c o u n s e l  a s k e d :
“ W il l  y o u  s w e a r ,  P a t  M u r p h y ,  t h a t  
P h s d y  H o u U * a n  h a s  n e v e r  t o  y o u r  
k n o w le d g e  s t o l e n  c h ick en s?* *
“ R e d s d j  1 w o u ld  h a r d l y  s w e a r ,  b u t  1 
d o  k n o w  t h a t  t f  1 w * »  a  c h ic k e n  a n d  
l*hs.dy a !b o u t I 'd  r o o m  H ig h .
a v a i la b le . ,  b u t  n o t  o t h e r w is e .  A r o y a l t y  
s h e l l  b e  p a id  o n  t h e  m e r c h a n t a b l e  o u t ­
p u t  « f  t h e  m in e  a t  t h e  r a t e  o f  f iv e  c e n t s
p e r  to n .
T h e  p e r s o n  o p e r a t i n g  t h e  m in e  s h a l l  
f u r n i s h  t l i e ' 'A g e n t  w i th  s w o r n  r e t u r n s  
a c c o u n t i n g  f o r  t h e  f u l l ,  q u a n t i t y  o f
m e r c h a n t a b l e  t-o a i m in e d ,  a n d  p a y  t h e“  " ilnr o y a l t y  t h e r e o n .  I f t h e  c o a l  m i i n g
r i g h t s  a r e  n o t  b e in g  o p e r a t e d ,  s u c h  r e ­
t u r n s  s h o u ld  b e  f u r n i s h e d  * t  l e a s t  onive
a  y e a r .  ■ •
T h e  l e a s e  w i l l  I n c lu d e  t h e  c o s t  m i n ­
in g  r i g h t s  o n ly ,  b u t  th e  l e s s e e  m l y  b e  
p e r m i t t e d  to  p u r c h a s e  w h a t e v e r  a v a i l ­
a b le  t a r t a r *  r i g h t s  m a y  h e  e w s M e r e l  
n e c e s s a r y  ter  t h e  w o r k i n g  at  t h e  m in e  
a t  t l i e  r a t e  o f  ( 1 0 .6 * a n  a c r e .
F o r  f u l l  i n f o r m a t io n  a p p l i c a t i o n  
s h o u ld  b e  m a d e  t o  t h e  f t e c r e t s r y  o f  t h e  
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  t h e  I n t e r i o r .  O t t a w a ,  -or 
t o  a n y  A g e n t  o r  B u b - A g e n t  o f  D o m in ­
io n  L a n d s .
W . W . O O R T .
D e p u t y  M in i s t e r  o f  t h e  I n t e r i o r .
N, 11. —  U n a u t h o r i s e d  p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  
t h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  w i l l  n o t  b e  r « V d  tern.
t  w - i h -Msdje.awqi t'MWpfWtreWiWsMm w us w
J
,! >u, ,fc4'C '(P^tfPrV’
f ,, v  - • .
■Jr&*AH i
■ 'h 'r ,v  »> ’' I r ' t y - y i f M
/ '! v-/'
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*i ‘Thursday, A ugust 3 , 1916.
THIS IS THE ALUES’ YEAR 
SAYS. SB DOPQLAS HA1B
(Continued from Page 1.) > ■>.:
could only 'await' news of. .the results 
In this quiet room with its' atmosphere 
There was no -change
GERM A n  L IN E S  A R E
CRUM BLING L IK E  SA N D
Teuton Forces: in  Galicia Almost 
Surrounded by Russian *_
' Armies.
WOMEX WASTED to work in th* Can-,
■ ning Factory. A pply,to. Mrs. Tux- 
ford any day from 10 to 12 In the
■ forenoon; and from ■&< to A  In the 
afternoon at the Canning F a c to ry ^
LOST—Small black purse containing
money. Reward a t .. Vernon News
; WASTED—Smart boy "to assist atew-
ard. Apply Vernon City Club. . I?-1
ROOM FOR R E N T
Suitable for an office or sleeping 
room. , Apply to ’
ldAT(AC£m. ... .
1 1 -t.f. ■ . Union Bank of Canada
M A II . T d U B  F IL M S  t o  a n  e x p e r t  A n y
slse cairefully developed 10c. Frlnts 
50c dozen. Prompt work. Brown, 
Photographer. Viet ora, B. C. . 15--i,P
WANTED—Good building. l°t- State
location, site and price. Reply, to 
Box 24., Vernon News. 15-3p
DOST, between . Oynma andl ■ Vernon,
ladies’ linen motor-coat. Kindly re­
turn Vernon News., ia-xp
GIRD WANTED to assist housework;
fair wages comfortable home. Apply 
Box 2 5. Vernon News.
Ranch as a going concern—320 acres 
good land situate at> Wood’s lak e , 
together with all necessary machinery 
and horses. Also stock as follows: 15
milch cows, uroduce disposed • of to 
creamery at Kelowna, average $115 per. 
month; 18 head range cows, 17 head 
2-year-old steers, 22 yearling stpers. 30 
calves. Also pigs. .
At present 300 acres can be Irrigated, 
and 125 tons of timothy now ready tjo 
harvest. •
Easy- terms. For further particulars 
apply to the owner. „ '  „  ;
■ J. J. McCDURE.
13-8p ’ R. R. No. 1. Vernon. B. C.
15-’2
f o r  SALE CHEAP—Indian motorcycle.
Apply Box 27. Vernon News. 15—
ALBERTA IMPROVED FARMS ex
change for Okanagan farms.. . We 
Trade Everything.’’ w ittlc1h,ell2
Limited, Calgary. 14-bp
YOUNG LAfiy, 22, desires position In or
near Vernon as lady help or assist­
ant Box 92. Vernon Post Office.^
WANTED—Several, ladles to complete
an Amateur Musical and Dramatic 
Company; only enthusiasts need ap̂ - 
ply; immediate rehearsals. Box 2-, 
Vernon News. __________
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished bouse
F keeping rooms (modern.) Apply Mrs 
McCurrach, Pine Street. _______1 4 - lp
F O R  S A L E
F O R  S A L E
WANTED—A Girl for Beneral servant.
Apply Mrs. F. J. Ritchie. Pleasant 
Valley Road, or Phone 2o0. 14-t.f.
FURNISHED HOUSE to rent. Suitable
for large family; all-conveniences. 
Mrs. Cutler. Lake Drive. Phone H o .14-^p
\
BOARD WANTED—With private fam­
ily for self and little girl. 'Country 
home preferred. Address with full 
. particulars —MRS. R. WALKER, care 
General Delivery. Vernon.___________
131 r o n s  TO VANCOUVER eHn hnve
comfortable room and board at 1770 
Georgia Street. Terms moderate. 
Local references. id-.eP
WANTED AT ONCE—Good cook; bonne
.maid kept. Apply Mrs. G. A. Hen; 
'derson. Bank of Montreal.
of detachment.
In Mb imperturbability; In the bait 
hour’s suspense ‘before the first def-. 
Inite Information arrived out of the 
mantle of smpke B .T *  confuslon Into 
which , the : Infantry charged' over a 
slxteen-mlle -'front. ': >' V 7 ■ ;
When night came he listened to the 
reports, made plans foir the morrow 
and gave directions • o f  euatomary bre­
vity and sometimes with' pithy homlVy.
Characteristically Scottish, w ith  the 
hardy Constitution of : the' Scot, keep­
ing up his exercise and Insistent on 
a fair allowance of sleep, he seems as  
fresh at the end of the month’s battle 
and two: years of war ah when the war 
began.
. Never Flinched.
However well trained aju army,’’ he 
continued, “Jiowevr able Its generals, 
however ample its artillery and mudi 
tlons, the supreme' test in a war of 
this kind Is Its capacity, unit by unit, 
for bearing heavy losses unflinchingly 
Wherever sacrifice of life was neces­
sary to tne end, these! new army men 
have borne it 'without wavering' and 
In a manner worthy of the best tra­
ditions of the Anglo-Saxon race when 
it has had to fight for principles asso­
ciated with1 its history the world over.
“When her navy held England safe 
from-invasion, i t  was principle which 
led these men—all volunteers,-—to 
fight on soil which is not their own; 
They realized the preparedness, disci 
pltne, organization of the enemy, 
which stood for militarism ahhorrent 
to them.’’
Turning to the map, he put his fin 
g e r  on Pozleres, and' then on Delville 
Wood, where the British havergained 
precious high ground, and said: 
Superior to Huiur. i 
“Here our men, after they had con 
quered the maze of trench Jortifica
. . .  i . . . __i tlons w.hlch the Germans have beenAll seeded to clover iand timothy. [ . . . . . . .  .  , ,
Splendid dairy nropositlon for about year and a half in building, fought 
twelve cows. Two systems of irri-1 under field conditions, digging what
seven* rooms! cityy v^iter.^light!^ tef^-J cove  ̂ theyf needed withstanding all 
phone. Good new stables. Terms on I counter attacks with all the stubborn 
application. * I ness of the regulars at Ypres, continu-
c-o Union Banko fC ana da. Vernon. lnS t6 advance, pitting their skill, re
-sources ' '
If you want- to start In th e : stock 
business, here is your chance: -60 acres 
meadow land, close to the City of Ke­
lowna and 160 range land, 4 miles 
apart, where there is an abundance of 
pasture all the year round. Any 
reasonable ofTer considered; very small 
cash payment required. Apply .
05-llp BOX 21; VERNON NEWS!
F O r S A - L E
. Model 29 McLaughlin Bulck 5-pas 
senger 30-40 h.p. car. In- first-class 
condition, fitted J with buffer, presto 
light, spare rim and tire, chains and 
sundries. This car cost $1800 without 
extras and has been little used. Price 
$750 cash.
Apply H. C. REMNANT,
Box 57, Vernon. 06-tf
20 Acre Orchard Adjoining Vernon 
For Sale.
-London, Aug. ,1 -Count" ~Both--
O N E  Z E PPE L IN
BRO UG H T D O W N
Admiralty Announcement Re­




"WANTED—Japanese boy to attend
Bcbool and assist around house, 
mornings and evenings. Apply Â  H. 
----Johnstoh7- KUTland:------------------' la-3p
an army of forty years preparation. 
Their confidence that," as man to man, 
To All Points on OKANAGAN LAKE I with equally good artillery support, 
Special Rates for Pic-nlc and Fishing I they were the superior of the 'Germans 
Parties. Accomodation for 8 Psgrs. j has been justified by the event.
- RATES ON APPLICATION j “If we had gained less ground, if
I a . T. BICKFORD ' we had not in conjunction with the
Okanagan Landing. Call P. R. Finlay- I French inflicted heavier losses oh the
voir
mer’g army ,1s "reported to b e" almost 
enveloped by) the Russians in Galicia, 
says a despatch from Rome to the 
Wireless Press. Cossack divisions, a f­
ter: the -occupation of Bro&y, are said 
to have destroyed the railways behind 
the Austrian army.
The Germans; are ^withdrawing from 
KoVel their heavy artillery, food and 
munition depots,- says 1 another des­
patch from Rome to the- Wireless 
P ress .T h e  c ity ; o f  Valdlmlr-Volynskl, 
in Volhynla.. Yfe'said to have been com­
pletely evacuated by the Germans. : 
Most Give .Way Soon. 
Petrograd, July 31—-Via London Aug." 
1—"With Gen.; Kaledlne’s army In full 
control; of the Stokhod River, which 
has been the chief obstacle to the w est  
ward progress of the northern wing 
of* the Russian forces under Command 
of'Gen. Bruslioff and the troops under 
Gen. Sakharoff driving the Austrian 
army, commanded by Gen. Boehm-Er- 
molli, west from Brody, the Russians' 
now are well .advanced in the cam­
paign against, the important centres of 
Kovel and Lemberg.
Of' the two objectives, Kovel is in 
the position. of greater danger, being 
threatened from the west, where the 
Russians have, successfully crossed 
"the Stokhod-River, and from, the south 
where the Russians recently reached 
an advanced point on the Valdimir- 
Volynski road, south of Kiselin.
The view held here is that the Aus- 
tro-Gerrrians, .notwithstanding tdieir 
stubborn resistance, will be unable 
much longer successfully-to oppose all 
three lines of advance upon Kovel, 
Valdimir-Volxnski and Lemberg and 
probably w.U be compelled - to sac­
rifice one of these points-in order to 
stiffen resistance against the Rus­
sian attacks on "the other two.
Teuton Attacks Repulsed.
Petrograd, Aug. 1—Russian troops 
at the bend of the Stokhod River, in 
the region of the village of Vellckiuk- 
huary forced the Austro Germans hack 
and fought their way through a point 
west of this line. It was officially an­
nounced by the Russian war depart- 
-ment—today. - ■ -------------
London,—Aug.'': l = Tfag~~ British" • Ad-
METHODIST CHURCH
Cor. Eighth and* Tronson Streets. 
-Pastor—Rev. Wm. Vance, B.A. -
Sunday Serviee?—H a.m. and 7.30 p.m.
Sunday . School and Bible Classes1-̂ ] 
2.30 p. m. T
Epworth League^-Monday, 8 p.m. 




11 a- m.—“Doing And Knowing.
munion service. . ________  _
7.30 p:\rn.—‘“The Keys of the Kingdom.’
mlralty announced today: that • one of 
the Zeppelins engaged In raiding the 
eastern counties last -night was- prob­
ably destroyed. British aeroplanes 
and anti-air craft guns shelled the 
raider. Observers saw a' Zeppelin;des-' 
cend rapidly and disappear o ff the 
shore In. the mist. The number o f  
drlgibles in the raid were not. men­
tioned. They were shelled a t several 
places, while cruising over .six coun­
ties. ■ ■ ■-. ■
An official communication Issued 
early this morning said: - .
“An attack- by a number o f'h o s -  
tile airships developed before mid­
night. The raiders are reported as 
h iv in g  • crossed the coast line along 
the eastern- and' southeastern coun­
ties. Bombs were dropped' off the 
Thames Estuary.
“The attack is proceeding.”
Another official communication is­
sued said:
“The raid appears to have been ear 
ried out by a considerable number of . . .  , ,  . .  — , , ,
airships. The raiders seem to have 2 ' .
spent some time cruising over the ?5C"’ et£“ at ® , r Z f i  ' ApP*y'
counties of Lincolnshire. Norfoik> H. C. Remnant. Peoples’ Warden. Box
Suffolk, Cambridge, Essex, Kent and | ” or at umce- 
Huntingdon.
“Bombs-^were-'dropped somewhat in­
discriminately over localities posess- 
ing no military importance.” .
ALL SAINTS CHURCH
MAItA a v e n u e
Clergy in Charge—The Lord Bishop o f j 
Kootenay; The Rev. J. Xi. Taylor.
Holy Communion, 8 a. m.
Matins, Sermon and Holy Communion, | 
11 a. m, .
Evensong and Sermon, 7 p. m.
Okanagan Landing, 3:15.̂  p.m.
Sunday School every Sunday In the] 
Church at 9.45. =»' ■
ADD SAINT'S PA1USH HALL, VERNON
GERM ANY R E FU SE S
ST. ANDREW’S 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
: MARA AVENUE 
Minister—Rev. C. O. Main, U A ., BJ),
COMFORTABLE BED SITTING ROOM
—2 Schtabert Street, Seventh Street.• 13-^p
'27 MODED McLAUGHDIN CAR.forsale; 
in first rate order.-- Apply. Joe Wat-
-klns-
LADY HELP "WANTED immediately In
town. Apply Box 29. Vernon News.
FOR BADE — Model 43 McLaughlin
Bulck motor car, 40-50 horse power, 
in first-class condition. Chea-p ior 
cash or would take in exchange cows,
-------heifers—or other-live -Stock.. J. L.
Mutrie, Vernon.
FOR SALE'— 'Typewriter, practically
new. Cost $125.00, will sell for_$75.00 
spot cash. Apply Box , 19, Vernon 
_ __ N ew s.... .................xV ............................ .Pv.-tl
ODD PAPERS FOR SADE at 2% centa
per pound. V
OFFICE ROOMS TO RENT.— Large, 
bright and centrally located. Apply 
at Vernon News Office. 01-tf
HOUSE TO RENT—With Cook, and 
Heating Stoves.—A. B. Knox, Lake 
Drive. . 14-tf
son’s Store.
S U M M E R  C O T T A G E S
on OKANAGAN LAKE'
“ TO RENT AT $12 per Month,- with
enemy than those inflicted on 
our men, and had not given a  vital 
blow to his morale, _our offensive 
would have been worth while, for it 
benefitted our morale. Our men ask 
only to keep "̂ bn attacking. They feel 
that they have taken the measure of
Apply—
08-tf.
Cook s to v e . -  | the Germans.
"'in relation to our own (losses, they 
T* BICKFORD, j have been severe in the instance of
Okanagan Landing, j several units, whose steadiness in the 
face of a most galling fire has insured 
CHARLES J. HURT | reliance on the others under a similar
test. 1 may say that the total for 
the month of July" to date, in the midst 
i of a continuous offensive has been-less- 
thair five~tlmes the total in June when
wew.efe_in._our. ̂ trenches. __
“But you have been able to see these 
things for yourself as a  correspon­
dent. Your pass will take' you into 
the front line a t Pozleres -or Delville 
Wood, to any headquarters, from that 
of a battalion to that of an army, or 
wherever you please.’’
Thinks for Himself. 
vSir Douglas Haig referred to 1 the 
character of the German army and
All Teuton attacks In the Koyel and 
Lutsk regions, the statement adds, 
were repulsed by the Russians.
“As the result of a  Russian attack 
in the region of Tchekhuvduenka, 
three miles southeast of Monastirzyka 
in Galicia, the Russians crossed the 
marshy river at Koropetz up to their 
waists in water, as all the-bridge had 
been destroyed by the Austro-Ger 
mans, and-attaining the west bank of 
the river, organized the new positions. 
Here, the communication says, the 
Russians^ took more _than 1000 Austro 
German prisoners.
Sunday._Services 11 a. m. and 7.30 p.m. I 
Sunday School and Bible Class 10 a-zn. ]But Blames British Conditions for Her Actioji.
— —— . ' . - I ' .SUNDAY, AUGUST 6.'
Washington, Aug 1-G erm any has Regular mornln& service at u  ^  ,
Informed- the United States she has 
refused lion account • o f the impraetlc- H®venlng^ seryice, 7.30. Special music.,; 
able conditions imposed by Grea t̂ Brit- I ■ Rev. C. Campbell Brown of Oyama, ] 
aln upon thej shipmont of foodstuffs B. C., w ill preach at both services.
from America into Poland,” to enter I 
into further negotiations for coopera­
tion in Poland relief work, which are ] 
devoid of purpose.
Owing to favorable harvest pro-; 
pects, however, the Imperial Govern­
ment says relief apparently w ill be | 
unnecessary after October 1, next.
IN  T H E  C A SU A LTIES
A Cordial Welcome to AIL
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. J, H. Howe, Pastor. ;
SUNDAY, AUGUST 6.
11 a . m.—-‘‘Friendship’ at Its Best-”
2:30-p.m.—Sunday-School.----------------
??3 0 ~p. Mi.—‘ ‘I^fe^W hat—
Quartette, “Abide With Me,"
Having placed our order for 
Fruit Jars about a jrear ago we 
were safeguarded against the- 
much increased price now pre­
vailing,, and are therefore in a 
-position to- sell- you your re­
quirements at last year’s prices. 
W e have in stock the following 
three favorite m akes:—•
EASY SEAL JARS — This Jar has 
given great satisfaction and is 
' one we can.recommend. ;
Pint size, per dozen......................81.00-
. Quart- size, per. dozen".; . . . . .  .gijis 
Half gallon size, per dozen.. .81.^5
IMPROVED GEM JARS—A popular 
jar and always a big seller.
Pint size,, per dozen ..........81.00 '
Quart size, per dozen.. . . . . .  -81.25
Half gallon size, per dozen. ..81.50=
ECONOMY JARS—This Jar is well 
 ̂ known and a-favorite. ;
Pint size, per dozen........■ ;. .81.25
, Quart size, per dozen........81 .50 '
/  Half gallon size, per dozen.. .81.83
.ECONOMY AND SCHRAM TOPS for 
sale at, per dozen.. . . . . . . . . . .  ,25c-
RUBBER RINGS, heavy white rub­
ber, finest quality,
■ per dozen . . .  ............. i ■■■. .10c-
HONEY JARS, 16 oz. size, . 
v per d o zen ----*------ . . . . ____•.,. ,75c
JEJLLY GLASSES, tumbler style, 
fluted, complete with" cardboard" 
and: top. Per dozen.. . ___ ,s o e
PAROWAX for Bealing fruits, 
jellies, "preserves, pickles, catsup, 
etc. Will keep them absolutely 
. air-tight and mould-proof.
■ 1 lb. package............ ,i5C
accom-
Senator Bostock’s Son and- Capt. j-panied by Private Kelway on the, coil-! 
Foster Are Included. certina.All made welcome.
NOTARY PUBLIC 
FIRE LIFE, ACCIDENT and ALL
- - -ILLNESS-INSURANCE:-----------
HOUSE AND ESTATE AGENT 
Office, Barnard Ave. Next to London,] 
Cafe. Vernon, B. C.
_ _____ ____________08-tf. . ........-....- ........
ADVERTISEMENTS UNDER THIS 
HEAD—-75 cents per Inch or under 
for F irst W eek; 2 5 cents "per inch or 
under each subsequent Week.-
”  N O T IC E  O F SA LE ~
• Acting upon instructions, I will sell. 
«for A. St. J. Troughton, Esq., at his
ranch on Maple Street, on. or about the 
15th instant, a . quantity.-of orchard 
Implements, utensils and furniture. 
Also gelding, cow. heifer, poultry, 
democrat, etc. Particulars later.
E ALBERT ORCHARD.
15-1 Auctioneer. Vernon. B. C.
© I c i c h c m  g t n n
E w ing’s, Okanagan Lake
MOTOR AND BOATING
P A R T IE S  C A T E R E D  F O R I  the British army as revealed by the
13-3p I t'shting of the last., four weeks.
“The British soldier, used to think­
ing for -himself, recognized the stub
“In the Caucasian front pursuit of 
the Turks-in the direction of Monsul 
continues.”
Crumbling Like Sand.
The movement on the,-front of the 
entire army is proceeding successfully. 
The .enemy’s defences, which are ex­
traordinarily strong, have been crumb­
ling ..like .sand berQr.e._the._Russl.ans,_„It. 
must be remembered that the defend-- 
ers -of the Sto-khod line are largely 
German troops, and. are fighting, on. a  
position picked in advance and which 
has been- In preparation for- months. 
In the two days’ fighting the... Rus~. 
slans have taken 49 guns, among which 
were 25 German “heavies” and 9000 
prisoners, not counting those taken 
since noon today. ................
Lieut. A. H. Bostock, listed as] 
killed in action in last Monday night’s ] 
casualties, was a son of Senator Bos- 1 
tock Monte Creek, B. C., and belonged ] 
to the Mounted Rifles: '
Also included In the list is Capt. I / x u d d  A t t a t  t o t? 1
W. W. Foster, of Victoria, who belongs Vf A l iJ X /k  n I J U o l i ,  V e m O I l ,
t°  the 2 nd C. M. R./S and is p o r t e d  on Sunday Evenings, at 7 O’clock I
wounded. Capt. hosier_is .....the ._Con.--L_.:.. ........... ............ ......3 1
servatiye—member—o£—t-ho -■Prov-l-n-oia-l-
Christian S cien ce
S e r v i c e s  are held in the |
SUNLIGHT SOAP—Acknowledged to 
represent the highest standard, of 
soap quality and efficiency.
Per cake “ ,5c-
A SUCCESSFUL CONCERT.
PHONE EWING’S
L O S T
Snaffle bridle-and martingale. as 
on loose horse when removed. Finder 
will be rewarded on returning same to 
Vernon News. lj - t f
FO R  SA L E  CHEAP
A. J. SEYMOUR
PLUMBING & HEATING
Special Attention Given to 
Repairs and Alterations
' PHO NES:
3705 for Ellison Street' «nd Work Shop. 
2511 for Re.id ., Lake Drive. P. O. Box 395 
-14-3
One driving horse, buggy nnd har­
ness together, or separately; i 0 laying 
hens. 25 Wyandotte chicks, 3 dozen 
Economy Jam Jars, Vi box dynamite.
uP-lly BOX 28. VERNON NEWS.
C H A N G E O F O W N E R SH IP
, LAUNDRY. . ,
The laundry until recently conducted 
by It. Hong Lee has been sold to Lee 
Ylek Tong, who will In future operate 
it. Amounts owing to this laundry 
must he paid by August 16th and 
amounts due by it. Hong Lee will bo 
paid on presentation at Laundry. After 
August 16 the new proprietor will as­
sume Charge. hut will not he liable for 
amounts due previous to the above
ID-ip LEE Vick  toko .
JE R SE Y  B U L L S FO R  SA L E
For sale, a number of pure bred 
Jersey bulls, from registered nnd 1m- 
norted Btock, The sire Is from the 
highest-priced hull In America (Noble 
of Onklnndu) nnd has also been Im­
ported from Jersey The dams are ail 
good producers of rich milk Apply 
J. J. LÔ IAN,
14.3p Agassi*. H. C.
FJ2N 6e  PO ST S A N D  T E L E ­
P H O N E  PO LES
WANTED TO BUY— Cedar fence 
posts and telephone poles. Car lots, 
f o. b. nearest railway station. Write 
E. (JAVELIN, Box 1P2, Merritt
12-8p.
F O R  S A L E
Two team of general purpose horses, 
One team weighing 2600. one team 
weighing 2700. all young and sound. 
One aged driving inaro.
One heavy team harness.
Two farm wagons.
APPSy CHAR. HOOVER.
Jl-4 Armstrong. B. C.
T O  T R A D E
320 acres, all cultivated, good buildings, 2 
mile* from town, for fruit farm (bearing) 
in Okanagan Diatrict.
160 acre* one mile from town, includ­
ing butcher shop and grocery business with 
building and dwelling above, doing good 
- business (farm essentia! to business), for 
fruit farm (bearing) in Okanagan District:
MITCHELL & P0WLEY, Ltd.
P .O . Box 508, Swift C u rre n t, Saak. 
I2-I2p
CAR FOR SADIS OR KXCIIANGK
Would exchange my 7-passenger 40 
h. p. car for smaller car, horaea or 
cattle. In first clans condition, would 
mnka good
CC-tf Box 41$, Kelowna.
T H E  D O U G L A S L A K E
C A T T L E  COM PA N Y , L T D
/̂rlbed ŝtxiTvt-CT* °* t,la f0,,®w,n* de," 
Catle branded III left or right hip, 
vented when sold liar under brand.
Cattle branded OI right riba, vented 
when eold Bar over brand.
Horaea branded III left or right
ahOjUWer, v  (wtth downward
etroke In centre of letter) left or right 
shoulder.
Vent for horaea when sold la bar 
over brand. There la a reward of JIM 
offered for information that will lead 
to conviction of anybody stealing or 
killing any of our stock.
11-t.f, F. H. WARD. Mgr.
Flower Show
A N D  D O M E S T I C  
SCIENCE EXHIBITION
Oyama, Aug. 12
The H A N D  of the 158th Battalion  
Will be in attendance and provide 
m uiio during the afternoon.
Supper will be served on 
the grounds at 6  o’clock
born task before him, but the Ger 
man, docile' in’ his obedience and tak 
ing his superior’s1 word without ques­
tion, was led to believe that the of­
fensive of our new army which was 
not taught by their, kind of discipline, 
was therefore Inefficient, could not 
be formidable. When we followed the 
breach'in their first line with a break 
in their second line the shock of our 
success was accordingly the greater 
to their minds. For the first time 
German officers who were taken ad­
mitted that Germany was beaten. One 
of them who" was on his way to Eng­
land and had glimpses of our reserves 
ill France, Bald that he had been told 
that the British had only a fringe 
of troops on the front line and once 
our attack was repulsed they could 
go through to the coast and end the 
war.”
/ Finally, in explaining the situation 
Sir DouglaB indulged in a Scottish 
phrase, “facts are chlels that wlnna 
ding,” and continued:
“The third year of the war will bo 
the Allies* year. No less than France, 
now that we are ready, we shall give 
all the Btrength there in in us to drive 
the InvuderB from her boII and that of 
Belgium. England will not achieve 
her full strength on land, however, un 
til next 'summer.
“All thoHe who belleVo that our 
cause iB the cause of civilization may 
rest assured that the army has no 
thought but to go on delivering blow 
after blow until wo have won that vie 
tory by force of arms which will In 
sure /in enduring pence."
The “khaki’’ concert which tVas held 
last Thursday in the Parish H all of All 
Saints Church was Immensely success­
ful and was enjoyed by a  very ap­
preciative audience.. Sergt. Price, al­
though suffering from a cold, gave 
splendid renderings of - “Good Com­
pany” and a “Perfect Day,”, and thor­
oughly deserved the rousing encore he 
received. ' Another artist who' scored 
success was Corp. Edmunds, whose! 
pleasing voice charmed the audience 
with ‘The Floral Dance” and that well 
known favorite “The Old Black Mare!” 
He had to respond twice to the de­
mands of “encore”. Vernon people will 
look forWard to hearing them again. 
Miss B. Dillon delighted everyone with 
a dramatic interpretation of “The En­
chantress,” and responded with “Home 
Sweet Home." The quartettes by 
Setgts. Price and Haddon and Corpls. 
Edmunds and White were certainly 
nmongst the best items, while the 
pianoforte duet by Bugle Major Leon­
ard and Sergt. Gardiner decidedly 
earned the encore they were made to 
give. Sergt. Haddon came in for ,,p. 
largo amount ojt applause especially 
for Ills ‘first song, while YMbb Under- 
woqd very sweetly sang and consider 
ably added to the enjoyment of the 
evening.
Legislature for the Islands constltu- j
ency. for which he has again been j rants, 2 boxes for 25c, $2.80 crate; Mo- 
chosen nominee. . | rell<, and Olivet cherries, 50c box, $1.90 I
crate; B. C. apricots, 45c basket, 4 
F R U IT  PRICES IN  | basket crate $1.75; apples, 3 lbs. 25c;
PR A IR IE  M ARK ETS | pears, 40c doz.; peaches, 30c ®ad 35c I
doz.; lemons, 35c and 40c doz.;. red, 
(Continued from Page 1.) ] blue and green plums, 15c_ lb^_largeJ
baskets,7.0c;...Royal Anne,- Bing— -and:
on1 arrival Several small shipments I Lambert cherries 25c lb.; rhubarb, 8 
have been received in poor shape: jibs. 25c; new potatoes, 8 lbs. 25c; old
Peaches—California - Crawfords - and [-potatoes, 11-lbs. 25c; new carrots, beets, 
Elbertas are arriving in good condition | turnips," cabbage, 6 lbs. 25c; beans, 2.i
and are bringing $1.75. ......... .......1 lbs. 25c; peas, -2% lbs. 25c; head lettuce,:
Plums...and..... Pears rrr.A.... considerable Sc and. .1.0c.. each;.-B, C. celery, 2% lbs.
quantity of these - fruits- arrived on 25c; California tomatoes, lftc- lb.; hot- ] 
Saturday and brought $2.25 for plums house tomatoes, 25c lb.; radish, green
and $-3.‘?5' for pears. ______  ■ _____I onions, leaf lettuce, parsley. 4 bunches
Currants — Black_ currants , find a | for' 10c; 
ready market at $2.75—while red are-] The Washington Crop,
equally in demand at $2.25. i ; According to . direct advices received'^
Gooseberries—The supply Is entirely ] by the Prairie Markets Commissioner I
F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y  
S p e c i a l s
"COCOANUT,—desiccated,—on—sals 
Friday and. Saturday at, 
per pound .,...................................20c
CHOCOLATE BARS AND TOF­
FEE—A choice selection in­
cluding Nut Bars, Velvet 
Chocolate, Milk Chocolate, Tip­
perary Bars, Marshmallow Nut 
— Bars,- Spanish-Peanut Bars, Sol- 
""dler'Bar and Dairy Maid Tof­
fee. Regular . 5c on sale Friday 
and Saturday " ^
6 fob .........................   25c
1 dozen for...............  .45c
GRAPE . JUICE—Absolutely pure:
.....and. unfermented,. .small...size.
...on sale Friday' and Saturday
3 bottles fo r ................................ 25c
D a n c e  i n  t h e  E v e n i n g
The bsr|* will leave JoKntton’s wharf, 
KalamaUu  ̂1-aVe, al 2 o’clock, returning by 
moonlight. Round T rip-w hcrl lo Oyntnn 
and retorn—SO ernta.
A tlm is*ion(oShow ,25c. Supper 25o
pROCimns wii-i. br drvotrd to
PATRIOTIC PUKPOSRS.
15-2
“Ho you think Katherine made a very 
suitable match.”?
“Yes, Indeed; you know wlint a ner 
volts, excitable girl tihe was. Well 
Bite married a  composer.’ 1
Doctor—"You have nervoua prostra­
tion. Buy a ticket for California at 
once, Jones—“But 1 cant leave my butt 
Inena.” Doctor—"You don't need to. 
Just give the, ticket ot your wife.”
____ ______________________ L .
THE VERNON I|ED CROSS SOCIETY.
The Vernon Red Cross Society met 
on August le t at Capt. Downes'"for the 
purpose of electing officers and com­
mittee. There were fourteen members 
eligible for " election, having sent In 
their BubBCrlptlonM to the general sec 
retary of the Cnnudlan Red Cross So­
ciety at Toronto.
The following were elected, and are 
duly authorized to receive any collec 
tlons of funds or matcrlal'Tor the Cana 
dl/tn Red Crons Society:





Committee—Mrs. Carew, Mrs. Craig- 
mlle, Mra. Freymuth, Mrs, Madden, Mrs. 
11. Tut on...
cleaned up, with enquiries from buy- I the crop In Washington this year will 
ers on all sides. - j be up to the average in most lines.
Cherries—Here also the market is There- was ve^y little ‘demand for sour 
eagerly awaltng a further supplji and cherries, 1 the [ c^op of" which wasi as 
shipments arriving within the next few large as usual. Pears are a 50 per cent, 
days will move put with unprecedented crop. There are no peaches to speak 
rapidity. vof and practically, none, wlll.be shipped
Apples — Washington Grayensteln, ] from that district. * Several cars of new 
Duchess, Transparents, etc., are fairly potatoes are moving daily at $1.85 f.o.b. 
plentiful, but the" demand Is good at shipping point. The apple crop is 
$2.25. Wholesalers-are expecting the looking fine and will be greater in 
arrival of B. C. apples next week and volume than last year. Green Rome 
from, the number‘of inquiries received Beauties are moving from the Kenn.e- 
the demand should be brisk, especially ] wide district. ,
for the eating varieties, since none of) ~ Lethbridge,
the .Washington""shlpments have been Lethbridge, July 28. — .Wholesale 
suitable for this purpose.  ̂ prices in this city are as follows:
Apricots—A car of Washington cots Raspberries $2.75; red currants, 24 
is expected to arrive on Monday to sell basket $2.0>0; black currants, 24 basket 
at $1.75. B, C. cots are expected next $2.60; peaches, $1.65; blue plums, $2.50; 
week and will move out quickly pro-I red* plums $2.00; appes, $2.25 box; new 
vlding they open In good shape. potatoes, 4c b.; cabbage, 464c b.; car-'
Local rhubarb is In fairly good de- | rots, 4c b.: beets, 4c b; cucumbers, $1.50 
mand at 2c per lb. A shipment of to $2.00 per dozen; oca hot house to- 
watermelon brought 4c per lb., while matoes 20c b.
cantaloupes are bringing $5.50 per] Retail prices—Raspberries, I5c box; 
crate. red currants, 10c box; black currants,
B. C. vegetables have been rolling In 75c basket; peaches, 30c dozen; blue 
In large quantities all, week, and the plums, 75c basket; red plums. 6Dc 
supply is In excess of the demand, [basket; apples, 3 lbs. 25c; pew potatoes, 
Vegetables this year are arriving In. Sc; cabbage, 664c; carrots, Dc; beets! 
fine shape and the wholesalers are pap- 4c; cucumbers, 15c to 20c each; hot 
tlcularly pleased with the outlook, house tomatoes, 25c lb.
Fotatocs do not seem to be moving as Regina,
fast as might bo the case, but this is Regina, July 28.—Raspberries show 
attributed to the fact that a quantity mould quickly after arrival, ,but the 
old stock yet remains to be movement Ib improving with’ wholo-
DEDIVERIKS—
City—10 a. m., 2 and 4.30 p.m. 
Dong Lake and Coldstream — 9
- o’clock Saturday morning.
The OKANAGAN 
GROCERY
Quality —  Value —  Service
Phones S2 and 293
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merican.
iy, Dsrcest otr- 
_j»l. Term* foi 
prepaid. Hold bj
w i B f f ^ N e w MV  t.W a X h in s ta n .lh A
of
disposed of. • I sale prices at $2.75. There Is a strong |
Carrots are livelier this week at demand for sdur cherries. Large quan- 
2 64c onions 6c; new potatoes 2 64c; old titles of hot house tomatoes are urrlv- ! 
potatoes le; beets 264c: turnips 2c; ing daily in fine condition, w holesaled  
cabbage 3c: celery 7e; peas 8c; hedns at $3.76. Ontario toms, are moving I 
9c; hot bouse tomatoeH $4.50 for 25 lbB.; freely and a car Is due to arrive on]
California field tomatoes $2.60 for 25 Monday to sell at $2.50 for 11
lbs.; cucumbers $1.50 dozen; Spanish basket*. Cabbage Is wholesaling at 3c,] u e r  lb 40c onions $2.00. 1 «,m, ____ ____ 1 Wales, creamery, p e r ^ J ^
Locnl vegetables are arriving on 
market In large quantities which 
tend to abut out B. C. stuff. Owir
the fact that this bunched stuff Is r e - | Winnipeg, July 28. — California | Kgga, new laid,*per dozen....................56c
celved fresh/jvery day 1„ quantities as peaches. Crawfords, $1.60; Elbertas Veaetable*.
required nviken ................— -- -- -* 1 "
IsOCAli MARKET CONDITIONS, 
Dsrirr, rrsdset*.
quart |Cutter, dairy, per lb..............30c nnd S?.c
•ot 1 New Zealand. Hutter. per lb...............40c
with the demand light; new spuds. Cooking1Suttip? p w Y b ^
s  the $1.40, plums are scarce at $2.50;] Butter, creamery, per lb ................
h will peache $1.76; pears $3.60. ^  \ \
*nK to Winnlpeac. Cheese, Swiss, per lb ..............................J®0
equlred makes , easy work for the $1.40 to $1.50; plums, $1.76 to $2.25; New potatoes, ner bag. 
rade In handling vegetables. Bartlett pears, $3.25; Washington 'ap- Onions, 6 lbs for .
$1.25 
. .Stic 
, .260Retail prices—Raspberries, 2 boxes ] pies, $2.25 to $8.25; Black Republican I Ĵ ocal lettuce. 6 ijeads for 
for 25c, $2.65 crate; red currants. 2 cherries. $1.25 to $1.76 for 10 lbs.; rasp- Flosar.
boxes for 26c, $2.60 crate; black cur- ] berries, l$3.60 If ln good order; Ontario I Best grades Manitoba hard wheat—.
tomatoes, 11 qt. bskt., $2.25 to $2.60;] 24 lbs............................ ............. .................fH j
B. C. hot house tomatoes, 4 bskt,, $3.50 I Jg •>••• • • • . . . . . . . .  • •• • ••••
to $4.00. Cherries are practically done.
} Red currants, 24 Pts.,' $2.00 "to i i . z n l  
| black currants, $2.00 to $2.75. Dour | Cherries, per lb. 
cherries are arriving In bad condition I P*r ,b-
$4.00
Fr*»14 a
During service In a Utile country 
church three ladles were obliged lo 
take ebelter there from a heavy show­
er.
The officiating minister, knowing 
who they were, and wishing to be res­
pectful to them, stooped down to the 
clerk, who was on his knees, and whis­
pered: "Three chairs for the ladles.” 
The man, who waa rather dlaf, look­
ed and shouted. “Three cheers for the 
ladies!” which were given with hearty 
good-will. “ t
Loose Leaf
Present day book-keeping system s 
practically demand the lo o s e - l^ s f  
system s, an d , those business Arms 
who have net'used  them are rapidly 
adoptfng tbla more etpedlttous man* 
ner of handling accounts The tim e  
and labor aa*ed will pay for a com­
plete outfit In a month or wo.
Binders and 
Supplies
are at all times kept In stock, nnd 
can be supplied on short notice. No * 
occasion to  wait tw o months for Ac­
count or Ledger Sheet* from eastern  
l  ! f 'house*. •-
Call sa d  le t ns show yon onr Loose- 
Leaf Ayntoms.
V E R N O N  N E W S  P T G .  &  P U B . C O ., L T D . - V E R N O N
and ecu at 66 c to 75c according to | S u d ’bskti.* for
quality. Ontario red currants 25 qts. ] Blneapples. e a c h ...........
$2.50; black currants, 6 qt. boxes «6c; Per lb. ............
gooseberries, 60c. i T o ^ t o ^  per'-lb*.’.I */.!





25 and 3»n 




W h a t  d o  y o u  t h i n k  o f  Ibla n e r v e f *  ] ’ i s A 'a n d  f  lb* 2 6 c
e x c l a im e d  th e  o ld  m a n ,  w h o  w a s  n o -  I O r a n g e s  new " " n a v e l s ......................... 26ffl «#n
to.rjou.iy tricky m hustnros. “Ho called Smyrna 'Flgib pe? lb.      ............*•««*•
m e  a  b a r e f a c e d  r o b b e r . "  J C lu s t  e r  R a le l n a ,  p e r  I b .....................
m a n  w h o j w a l n u l s ,  p e r  l b . . , , . ............. ............
e x c i t e m e n t  I F i l b e r t s ,  p e r  l b .................. ........................ "J*S
ech .**  ] A lm o n d s ,  p e r  l b . . . . . . . . . . . .  .................
"Oh, well," replied the 
knew him, “probably in his 
he dldn t notice your moustache' * _______
______w r
j Brazils, per lb.
Mr. Jones had recently become thej •«**■*■
fsthrr of twins. The minister stopped |Granulated B.C. Cane, 160-lb sack IJ® :"
him In tl*« street to congratulate —  1 Granulated R. C.. 10-lb. sack...........
“Well, Jones," he said, “1 hear
the 1-ord has smiled on you.” . .................. ...........................
■ Bmiled on me” repeated Jones. “He P*r ^  *at”
laughed out loud." I HoSSt' m .....................................
that Tfe^bS**!! I!!::
JRyrup, maple, b ottle  . • • • •
“Borne m*n have no hearts” «ald the 
tramp., “i vei a-tellln* that feller, that 
I’m so dead broke that I have to sleep 
out-doors," • Didn't thst fetch him,'
» y -  
1 p i n t  . .  









askft^ the other, “No, lie  told me he j f^ u e k ^ ’oata^er^ton. I . • • * • ■ -------
wse doing the same thing and had to I Shorts, per s a c k . . . ............v ,v » * iii l»
pey th e doctor for ta ilin ’ him to do 11" 1 W h ^ ' p e V ^ O
. ,$34.0# 
I lf
e« 
I
